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ESTABLISHED H~69

Northville's race for city council
seats became a real contest Monday,
the filing deadline for candidates,
when 25-year Northville resident
Kevin Hartshorne announced his
candidacy Monday.

Northville Township officials Monday announced the receipt of a gift of
71.83 acres of undeveloped land
iueatt:Ci UII tilt: nurthea~t (.'Urner of Six
Mile and Sheldon Roads.
The rolling, tree-lined property is
valued at approximately $1.4million,
and was donatea to the township by
fonner resident Frieda Haller. Intended for use by the public, the gift
hinges on thE' township'S ability to
fund and begin construction on a
number of projects on the site within
the next two years.
Township officials were excited by
the donation.
"It's the biggest thing ta'1athas happened to the community since I've
been here," said longtime Board of
Trustees Member Jim Nowka, who
initiated the conversations with
Haller.
Township Supervisor Georgina
Goss called the gift "mind boggling,"
and Treasurer / Interim Business
Manager Richard Henningsen said
the action was ".a golden Pr'P'Jrtm!ity
for the township."
In a letter of intent forwarded to
the township office Friday, Haller

Hartshorne will be running against
incumbent Jerry Mittman and
fonner council member G. Dewey
Gardner. Gardner lost his seat in
1387, when he failed to win the
mayoral position in a race against
Christopher Johnson. Mittman is
seek.ing his first full tenn as a council
member, having joined the council
when Gardner resigned his seat to
run for mayor.
Hartshorne disag~-es with the city's Cl:rrent sidewalk policy, saying,
"What they've done is pit neighbor
against neighbor in many instances." He said officials had
oversteppea their bounds by making
residents pay for new sidewalks, adding that the city should "get out of
the sidewalk-installation business."
"I think we should take a serious
look at why taxes are so high," he added. He said the difference between
l':e city's millage and the township's
could not be explained entirely by the
fact that the city has garbage pick-up
service. He also questioned the city's
need for a 17-member police department, saying a review of the city's
enforcement needs should be conducted. "Well over half the city
budget is for the police department,"
he said.
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He's got rhythm
Four-year-()Id Kendal Michaluk plays rhythm recently started again for the fan, runs two sessticks during the rhythm band segment of the sions every Wednesday. For more information
preschool Storytime program at the Northville call the library at 349-3020.
Public Library last week. The program, which

A member of thp Northville
Jaycees for three years, Hartshorne
was administrative vice president,
community develooment vice president, and president.
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By STEPHEN KELLMAN
Northville City voters will have
another chance to voice their opinions this year on the need for a
communitY-ilwned park.
City council members voted
recently to include the park millage
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defeated last year on the November 7
ballot. The millage, which would
have been .9 mill last year, will only
be .7994if passed this year because of
the Headlee Amendment to the state
constitution.
That 1978amendment limits the increase on taxes on existing property

from year to year to the rate of inflation. The ballot figure will still read .9
mill, though, because it must be identical to the millage proposal passed
by the township last year.
At this rate, a resident with a house
Continued on 10

Plan extends Main Street development
ject," Mayor Christopher Johnson
agreed.
The council
voted
unanimously
to authorize city
manager Steven Walters to enter into
negotiations with the Longs.
The Longs proposed a swap of land
with the city that would give them an
BO-foot by 175-foot lot along Main
Street.
In return for the parcel of cityowned land - east of the station to
the parking lot entrance - Long
Development Company would give
the city the north side of the Phil's lot
and a parcel of land and house on
Cady Street opposite the existing city
•larking deck.
"Their proposed building site is not
as deep as Phil's station is," Walters

explained.
The proposed 31f.! story building
would consist of 6,000 square feet of
retail space on the first floor and
18,000square feet of office space on
the second and third floors. The
bUilding was designed by Greg
Presley, a local architect and
member of the Downtown Development Authority, along with Glenn
Long.
In making his design, Presley said,
"I took my cue from the building next
door, the Northville
Travel
building." The brick structure would
be 100 feet long and 60 feet wide, he
said, the same width as the Northville Travel bUilding.
A pitched roof and donners on top

of the structure make it appear
smaller, and provide a better transition into the neighboring JIistoric
District, than a square office building
would, Presley said. "The total
height from the standpoint of the
planning commission would be 42
feet," he added,
The design uses large windows and
colonnades at street level, he said,
"so in a sense you would be looking
through the building."
"This is a way to make the building
a little less dominant from street
level," Presley said.
A notch out of the southwest corner
of the bUilding would allow a cafe
with open-air Sf'ating, Presley said,
and further "soften" the design.

Apartments proposed over parking deck
corporated into the center of the
apartment complex.
The proposal is one of two submit·
A new prOposal
from the
developers of the MainCentre project ted to the council Monday night. The
at the corner of Main and Center first, called the "small deck"
streets would add 51 apartments to because of Its smaller footprint on
the site, would consist of a five-story
the development.
At Monday's city council meeting, parking garage containing 485spaces
Mike Kahm, vice president of the without apartments. The second,
Singh Development Company. made called the "large deck," would con·
slst Of a four-story parking garage
the proposal to put the apartments
above the company's proposed park· containing 572 spaces, with apart·
ing deck south of the MalnCentre ments above the garage.
Both proposals incorporate a
site. The design, by Singh architect
Al Tuomaala, Incorporates planters cove:'ed pedestrian walkway running
on several of the structure's floors, over Cady Street between the garage
bay windows, balconies, and 20 feet and MalnCentre.
"We need 86 parking credits tll
of land around the site for a "green
rebeit." A courtyard Is also In· meet the city ordinance
By STEPHEN KEUMAN

Pubtleatlona AllRight. R.-..cI

BY MIKE TYREE

Hartshorne, who ran and lost nearIya decade ago for the same positlon,
said he was upset u'lat there were only two people running ior two city
council seats. "That's the way they
do it in Russia," he said.

Local business people Glenn and
James Long on Monday proposed a
retail and office development for the
north side of Main Street just east of
Wing.
The project would Include the lot
now occupied by the old Phil's 76 gas
station as well as part of the parking
lot just east of the old Phil's site.
The proposal, which would involve
a land trade between the city and the
Longs, came as part of the Northville
City Council meeting Monday.
"Thi" eculd be a tremendous asset
to our downtown area," Council
Member Paul Folino said.
"It looks like another exciting pro-

SlIgor/Uvtng.lOn

Land given
to township
for library

By STEPHEN KELLMAN

By STEPHEN KELLMAN

1.

FIFTY CENTS

Council
contest
develops

or his last city council campaign,
Harts!l!lrne said "I made no m!.!S!O!1S
then, and I make no illusions of winning now." His main goal in the cam·
paign, he said, is to have his opinions
heard.
Hartshorne, a Northville resident
for 25 years and a graduate of Northville High School, graduated from
Michigan State University in 1978
with a business degree. He now runs
a restaurant service business.
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NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

qUirements for the 51 apartments,"
Kahm said, Because 86 of the spaces
in the second proposal would be reqUired for the apartments, 486 would
be left over for other uses, almost the
same number as the other proposal.
But because the larger deck would
cover some of the existing spaces In
the MAGS sUrface parking lot, 68
fewer spaces would be left over for
other uses.
The city ordinance requires a park·
ing space for every bedroom In an
apartment complex, The apartments
woulrllnclude 16one'bedroom and 35
two-bedroom models,
The cost to the city for the two proposals Is nearly equal - $2,977,606
for the small deck as opposed to

$2,981,644for the large deck.
"Financially, there is some benefit
to the city to going with the apart·
ments," Kahm said. If city officials
chose to proceed with development of
the deck with apartments, Singh
would pay the city $394,400for the air
rights above the site, These include
the charge of $2,000 per unit for 51
apartment units, and $3,400 per
credit for the 86parking credits.
City ordinances
specify that
deveiopers must pa) the city for new
development which reqUires park·
ing, at a current rate of $3,400 for
each parking space reqUired, For
retail development, each 200 square
CC)ntlnued OD 8

Former
resident
donates land
She is donating
71.8 acres and
is keeping 12
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stipulates that the property must be
!!Sed for public purposes for at least
50 years. If any non-public approach

Continued on 10

Backhoe pierces
Center gas line
By STEPHEN KELLMAN

blocked off the site using fire department vehicles and road barriers.
An accident at the Main Centre Vehicles and personnel were stationconstruction site downtown last ed on Center Street, Mary Alexander
Thursday had residents holding their Court, and Cady Street to keep specbreath in more ways than one.
tators out of the area.
'The puncturing of a natural gas
Officials covered their ear> as they
approached the H)·foot holl whl'Te
pipe on the site - at the southwest
corner of Main and Center - forced the pipe was located, agaiLst the
the closure of part of center Street whistling sound of escaping ga3. The
and the rerouting of traffic for gas - at a pressure of 55 pov;'ds per
several hours while gas company of- square inch, according to Fire Chief
ficials sealed the line.
Jim Allen - blew dust and dirt over
According to Project Supervisor six feet into the air.
Jim Gideon Sln~ Development
"It's better being in the air than
workers had just begun digging a confined," observed Northville City
firefighter Jim Daniels, though pe0hole for the building'S basement
when the accident occurred. The two- ple downwind of the leak may not
inch plastic pipe was punctured,
have agreed. The odor of gas was
though not completely severed, by a noticeable more than a block away,
backhoe. Gideon said the pipe was 18 as a steady breeze blew the gas oorth
inches away from where it was sap- across Main Street.
posed to be, as marked by yellow
Chief Mien w::s unsure as to the exstakes.
act cause of the accident. "They
The Northville City Fire Depart- weren't supposed to be digging where
ment was infonned of the leak at the pipes are," he said of the Singh
11:44 a.m., when a citizen reported
construction crew. "Whether it was
the smell of gas. Fire and gas com- staked wrong, or the digger got
pany officials were on the scene beyond WhE e it was safe to dig, I
within minutes, though It took about can't say." If the contractor is found
30 minutes for a repair crew from to be at fault for damaging a line, he
Consumers Power to arrive and stop said, the contractor is charged for
repairs by the utility company.
the leak.
Upon arrival at the scene, Northville City firefighters Immediately
Continued on 2

Bond vote is today
BY MIKE TYREE

Ballots may be cast at the six Northville School District
voting
Voters will decide today, Thurs- precincts. Polls opened at 7 a.m. and
day, whether to approve a $16-mllJlon close at 8 p.m.
bond issue for the Northvute Public
School District.
Officials expect that passage of the
bond sale would increase schoof property taxes by 1 to 1.4 muts. A millis
$1 of tax per $1,000 Of assessed property value.
School officials say the bond Issue
is necessary to proVide students the
Calendar
2A
educational opportunltes residents In
this community have come to expect.
Classifieds
~&
Supprlntendent George Bell said
the bond sale must be approved If the
Editorials
14A
school system Is to acquire sites,
renovate bUildings, and purchase
Letters
eqUipment soon enough to satisfy the
15
demand created by the rapidly ex·
pandlng populatalon In the district.
Obituary
10A
"Our costs are Increasing, and we
have to meet the needs of the increas·
Police Blotter
4A
ed numbers of students, he said.
If passed, the bonds would provide
Sports
70
funds to build a new elementary
school by the fall of 1993.
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Recreation department sponsors Sweetest Day dance
TODAY, ocroBER

5

PRESCHOOL SPEECH AND LANGUAGE CLINIC:
The NorthvUle Public SChools wUl provide a Presc!'ool
Speech and Language ClinIc today and Friday at each
local elementary scbool. The clinic wUl help to Identify
potential speech and language difficulties. To arrange for
you and Y~llf preschooler to discuss your concerns with a
speech and language teacher, call 344-8453 between the
hoursof8a,m. and 4:30p.m.
MILL RACE QUESTERS MEET: The MUl Race
Chapter of Questers will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the home of
Lori Long. Members will make ornaments for the
Christmas Walk at Mill Race Village.
EMBROIDERERS'
GUILD MEETS: Mill Race
Chapter of Embroiderers' Guild of America will meet at
7:30 p.m. at the second floor banquet room of the Frater·
nal Order of Eagles, 113Center. All levels of stitchers are
welcome. For more information call Cheryl Green :It 572·
1511.
JAYCEES MEET: The Northville Jaycees will meet at
7:30 p.m. at Northville Township Hall. The public is In·
vited to attend.
GREA'l' BOOKS: Great Books Discussion Group will
meet at 8 p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Library on
Five Mile east of Farmington Road. The book under
discussion will be "The Virtues" by Plato. For more in·
formation or a reading list call Zo Chisnell at 349-3121.

FRIDAY,OCTOBER6
MEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-denomlnatlonal Bible
Study Group, sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Christian Athletes, will meet at 6:30 a.m. at the Rib and
Egg Restaurant vii NoYi Road lIOrth oi Eight Mile. For
more Information call Clayton Graham at 349-5515.
WOMAN'S CLUB OPENING LUNCHEON: The Nor·
thvllle Woman's Club will hold its opening luncheon at
11:30 a.m. at the Meadowbrook Country Club. Guest

speaker Ronna Romney will discuss her latest book,
"Momentum: Women I!' American Politics Now." The
luncheon program will honor past presidents and
honol ary members and serves as a guest day. Chalrper·
son of thc luncheon is Lonna Lemmon.
SWEETEST DAY DANCE: Northville Community
Recreation presents a Mother and Son Sweetest Day
Dance from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Northville Community
Center, 303 W. Main Street. All boys ages 4-12 are Invited
to attend. If mom has more than one son, they arc encouraged to invite an oloer sister, aunt or grandma so
that each boy will have a dance partner. Cost Is t.6 ner
couple, which Includes dance music, balloon anim~"
refreshments and a mOIU.:ntLof the evening. Registra·
tlon deadilne is Thursday, Oct. 5 at the Northville Community Recreation building, 3U3 W. Main Street.
ORIENT CHAPTER MEETS: Orient Chapter, No. 77,
Order of the Eastern Star, meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masnnic
Temple.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7
FALL CLOTIUNG DRIVE: The First Presbyterian
Church of Northville will hold a Fall Clothing Drive from
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the church, located at 200 E. Main
Street. Clothing should be In bags and can be dropped off
in the basement of the church during the week.

SUNDAY, OCTOBERS
IllSTORICAL VILLAGE OPEN: The Mill Race
Docents will be on duty from 1 to 4 p.m. for touring all the
buildings in Mill Race Historical Village, located north of
Main on Griswold.
SEPARATED AND DIVORCED CATHOLICS MEET:
The organization of Separated and Divorced Catholics
will meet at 7 p.m. at Our Lady of Victory Church administration building, located at 133 Orchard Drive. If
baby·sitting service is needed call Carol Tovar after 6:30
p.m. at 349-8194.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 9
"YOUR PRESCRIPrION FOR HAPPINESS": "Your
Prescription for Happiness" Wortsbops, sponsored by
The Northville Senior Citizens Activity Center, will be
held from 10 to 11:30 a.m. at Cooke School, located on
Taft Road north of Eight Mlle. The workshop Is offered
free of charge by the Catholic SocIal Services aDd focuses
on a renewed life for older adults. Today's topic is
"Responsible PersooaJ Health Care." Transportation is
avaDable for a 5O-cent donation. Reservations must be
m:lde by ealling 349-4140.
GARDEN CLUB MEETS: The Northville Branch of
the Woman's National Farm and Garden Association will
meet at 11 a.m. at MUI Race Village for a plne-cone
workshop and luncheon. A recycling update will be
presented b)' Olga James. Members are encouraged to
\)rIng a friend for guesl day. Social chairpersons are
Shirley LIpa, Arlene Andersen, Evelyn Johnson, Arllne
Paredes, Marge Jennings, Erika Lulki and Ruth Whit·
myer.
SENIORS MEET: Area seniors are Invited to t»lay
pinochle and bridge today and Thursday from 12:30 to 4
p.m. at Cooke School,located on Taft Road north of Eight
Mile.
TOASTMASTERS' CLUB MEETS: Motor City Speak
Easy Toastmasters' Club will meet for dinner at 6 p.m.
with a meeting following at 6:45 p.m. at Novi Denny's,
located on Novi Road In front of 12 Oaks Mall. Guests are
welcome; eall Mary Louise Cutler at 349-8855for information or reservations.

CoDtIDued from Page 1

seriousness of the Incident, saying, Development will be billed ior the
"This is a pretty standard operation
repairs and gas lost during the inci"There's nothing more we'll do," he because during the summer months, dent. "certainly the gas that escaped
said.
there's a lot of construction. Our is costly," he said, "and so is having
A Consumers Power supervisor on crews are on the road all the time do- the crews out there."
the scene declined to comment on the ing repair work like this."
The Farmer's Market In progress
situation, saying, "We've been inCompany officials reviewed the In" in the parking lot just south of the site
structed
not to talk to the cident, Behrendt said, and Singh continued throughout the incident.
newspapers." According to company
spokesperson Garth Behrendt, c0ntacted after the Incident, the line is a
feeder off one of the company's main
lines, which are typieally six to eight
Inches In diameter and made of iron.
The damaged line was repaired by
2:30 p.m., he said. To repair the line,
Consumers Power workers raced it
:lL
ON ANY CORSAG
back from the leak In both directions, I
71.:
OR BOUTONNIERE I
sealed it using large vises, and then I
With this Coupon
eutofftheends and capped them.
fJ
Because the line was fed from both
"u ,U 1. JLowE.7.1. of NOVI
directions, workers did not need to
.
d' J
repair the .broken section of pipe.
Novi Rd.· 348-2880
"That particular line isn't needed,"
-« .:.' . .' ~ 26111(Just
N. of Grand River)
Bebrendtsald.
_

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 11
YOUTH FORUM MEETS: NorthvUle Youth Service
Forum meets at 9 a.m. at Cooke School.
WEIGHT WATCHERS: The Weight Watchers Grou~
will meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the Northville
Community Center, 303 W. Main Street. Registration fee
is $17 and the weekly charge Is $8. Weigh-In begins 45
minutes before the time listed. For more Information call
Diana Jutske at 287-2900.

MA3GiiS ........ -1·: NorthvUle Masonic organization
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol, Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets at 7 p.m. at the VFW Hall.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS: Northville Board of Education meets at 7:30 p.m. In the board conference room at
Old Village SChool.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are Invited to
play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at the
Northville Community center, 303 W. Main Street. For
more Information eall the center at 349-0203or Karl
Peters at 349-4140.
WATERFORD BEND QUESTERS MEET: Waterford
BP.nd Questers will meet at 11:30 a.m. at the home of
Glocta Collins. Dorothy West will discuss "History All
;':,"OUl'd Us."

RETIRED SCHOOL PERSONNEL MEET: Farm·
Ington Area Association of Retired SChool Personnel

CHAMBER MEETS: Northville Community Chamber
of Commerce Board of Directors will meet at 8 a.m. at
the chamber building.
FARMERS MARKET: Northville Farmer's Market,
sponsored by the Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce, is held from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the parking lot
located behind the MAGS Building.
NEW LIFE SERIES BIBLE STUDY: A nondenominational New Life Series Bible StUdy Group will
meet at 9:30 a.m. at the First United Methodist Church
friendship haD, located on 8 Mile at Taft Road. Babysitting proVided. For more Information call 349-0006or
349-1111.
GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY: Northville GenealogiCal
Society will meet at 7:30 p.m. at Mill Race Village. Judy
Binkley, teacher of genealogy since 1977 and member of
six genealogical organizations will be guest speaker and
will be aided by a video show. Anyone interested In trac·
Ing their family tree is welcome to attend. For more In·
formation call 348-1857or 349-3020.
•

d'n
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downplayed

AAUW MEETS: The Northville Branch of the
American Association of University Women will meet at
7:30 p.m. at Amerman SChool. Guest speaker George Bell
will discuss "School Finance Reform." Any graduate
holding a baccalaureate
or higher degree from a
qualified college or university may join AAUW. For more
Inf')rmation call Dawn Eule at 349-1626or Ann Thompson
at 349-3207.

NORTHVD..LE KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets
at 6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

10 0 OOFF

Behrendt

ROTARIANS MEET: NorthvUle Rotary Club meets at
noon at First Presbyterian Church fellowsh:p hall.
Dewey Gardner Is In charge of the program.

SENIOR POTLUCK: NorthviIle area Senior Citizens
will meet for a Potluck Luncheon at noon at the Senior
Citizens Activity Center at Cooke SChool located on Taft
Road north of Eight Mile. Bring a dish to pass and your
own table service. Call 349-4140to make reservations.

SINGLES BRIDGE: Area residents who are single are
Invited to play bridge at 7:30 p.m. at the First
Presbyterian Church. Lessons are available. For more
Information call349-9104 or 420-3177.

City reacts to recent gas leak

<FAARSP) will meet at 11:30 a.m. at Shiawassee SChool,
Room 15, 3200 Shlawassee Road between Orchard Lake
and Middiebelt Roads. Northville retired school personnel are Invited. The program features The Detroit Story
Tellers. Those attending are asked to bring a bag lunch.
For more information call 534-4272.
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If you
don't
smoke ...
Farm.r. can In.ur.
Jour hom. or
apartm.nt for I••••

Citizens Salutes
Award Winning Agent)'

For years,
Farmers
has been
helping non-smokers save money
on life and aulo insurance, wilh
special policies that give beller
risks a beller deal.
Now non·smokers
can save on
complete Homeowners
packages
or on fire coverages
alone available whether you own a house
or condominium or renl.
If .''10one In your home has smoked
In two years, you may qualify.
Find out from a fast, fair and
friendly Farmers Agent

Jim Storm
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Insurance Exchange Agency, In
n Northville
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for achieving me
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Y
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Saturday, October 7, 10 a.m
Children's Shoes, Livonia
Bring your baby in wearing
your favorite college team
colors! Crawling babies up to
10 months of age will compete
on a five·foot rubber mat
"track'~ Cameras and VCR's are
welcome. Pre-register your
young star by calling
591· 7696, extension 245.

I.uta
.. Exchange
Agency is o.~ on~
o~
a
ies from over 500 r~~n~g
Citlze
Michigan
that quall£id
ffit
the
, 1's Council in 19~

l~:'

For mar
ormation
about pert6nal or
business iJilQranee from Citizem, contact
Insurance
~ange
Agency at 349·1122.

43320 W. 7 Mil.
(across from Lillie Caesar's)

Northville
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Jacobson's

349·6810
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Michigan's11 Writer or Insurance
Th~hlndependenlAgenu

r-----------------~-~~
.
·'We welcome Jacobson's Charge, MasterCercY. VISA~ end Amencan Express'
Shop unlo! 9 p.m on Thursday and Friday. Unto! 6 p.m on Monday. Tuesday, WedneSday and Saturday
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Crestwood Manor plans cause rift
BY MIKE TYREE

CANDIDATES NIGHT SET - The NorthVille branch of the
American Association of University Women and the local branch
of the League of Women Voters are JOintly sponsoring a candidates
forum for those running for city office thiS fall
The forum ISscheduled for 8 p.m Wednesday, Aug. 18 in the ci·
ty council chambers at 215 W. Mam.
The groups have invited all four people running for c'ty office
to participate. They include Jerry Mittman, G. Dewey Gardner
and Kevin Hartshorne, running for two counCil seats; and Mayor
Christopher Johnson, running unopposed for re-electlon.

Proposed reVisions to a wetlands
area and a storm retention pond have
brought Northville Township planners and the Michigan Department o(
Natural Resources lDNR) to an accord - they've agreed to disagree.
DNR requirements (or the planned
Crestwood Manor Subdivision near
Beck and SIXMile Roads included the
scrapping o( a walkway and bridge
which would have spanned the length
o( a wetlands area on the location.
Citing the impact to the existing
wetland from the bridge and
walkway, the DNR requested the
deletion o( the structures from the
Crestwood Manor Subdivision.
BIltmore Properties Corporation,
the developer o( the Crestwood
Manor site, agreed to limit In(ringement into the wetlands to an access
walkway protruding only a short
distance into the wetland at two
points, but township officials balked
at the DNR decision.
Durmg the townShip'S Sept. 26
planning commission
meeting,
members of the commission spoke of

FALL CLOTHING DRIVE SET - The First Presbyterian
Church of Northville will be holding its annual clothing drive on
Saturdays, Oct. 7, 14 and 21, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Clothing should
be in bags and may be dropped off at the church.
The clothing will be distributed by Fort Street Presbyterian
Church in Detroit in conjunction with Its weekly soup kitchen.
During the week, clothing may be dropped off in the basement
of the rhurch.
STATE POLICE TRANSFERS - The Michigan State Police
recently announced the transfer of Lt. James N. Hostutler to the
Northville post, located on Seven Mile Road.
In addition, Spl. David S. Johnston and Spl. Bruce D. Karazia
have been promoted to the forensic science lab at Northville.
ACADEMY APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE - Applications for
appointment to the nation's four academies -. naval, military, air
force and merchant marine - currentlv are available from U.S.
Rep. Carl D. Pursell's office.
•
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the need to provide access across the
wetland for the enjoyment of
residents there.
That feeling was supported by
Larry DeBrlncat, landscape architect with Vilican-Leman
&I
Associates, Inc., the township's plannlngfirm.
In an Aug. 30 letter to the township
Planning and Zoning Administrator
Carol Malse, DeBrincat said full access to the wetlands could stl1l be attained.
"In our opinion, the walk could be
routed up the slope and down (a
cleared area over a ridge) to provide
the link between the two walkways,"
he wrote.
Maise said Monday that the
township wl1lcontinue to push for the
walkways.
"The planning commission wanted
to meet with the DNR to talk about
the walkways," she said. "I called
David Pringle (with the DNR
wetlands division in Pontiac) who
issued the restricted permit to see
what we could set up."
Maise said Pringle would not commit himself to accepting the original

site plan, but he did request mere 10'
formation on the project from the
township
"He asked our engmeer to write a
detailed letter on the subject. and
we'll negotiate from there." Maise
said
Donald P Weaver. to....I,,,hlp
engineer, penned a letter to Pmgle
Sept 'l:l push 109 for the restoration of
the walkway to the Crestwood Manor
Sub<hvislOn.
"The township vIews the foot·
bridge as necessary to develop a
pedestrian path system throughout
the open space set aSide for thiS
area," Weaver's letter reads "The
recreational concept IS mtegral to
this development..
If the denial is
based on wetlands disturbance, the
township contends it ISnecessary and
In the public mterest ..
Pingle or other DNR offiCials
familiar with the case could not be
reached for comment, but Malse felt
the department would eventually
modify its stance
"I think once they see what the 10tent is, and If some mmor reVIsions
are jone on the site, they'll change

.

'~

their posItion," she said
Township planners are also at odds
Withthe DNR over a storm retention
pond on the proposed Crestwood
Manor grounds DNR restrictions on
a storm-sewer system there would
• ~1I11In the creation of a permanent
Ihr~·!(l()t-4'.!eep water surface, ~nd
the town-,hlp ISnot pleased about the
pOSSible negative
safety and
aesthetic ramifKations.
"If you're Iivmg there, you don't
want thiS standmg water," Maise
said "It would be;:: breeding ground
for mosquitoes, could be a safety
hazard for children, and could
detract from the quality of life in the
area ..
Malse said the township's solution,
to the problem would be to have the
developer construct the incom109 I outgomg storm line at a higher .
elevation. If such a plan was im- .
plemented, bermlng would be re-.
qUired through the wetlands, ac·:.
cordmg to studies made by the'
township engineer.
Malse said she expected to here a
response from the DNR shortly.

Railroad safety audit due out soon

The application deadline for classes entering JUly I, 1990 is
Oct. 20, 1989.
The nomination process is open to all mterested young men
and women between the ages of 17 and 21 who reside in Michigan's
2nd Congressional District and will be hi~ .:-chool graduates by July 1,1990.

"

'.

By STEPHEN KELLMAN
Government

inspectors

should

complete their ~!ety ~ud:t of the

For more information and apphcatlons, mterested students
should write to Pursell at 361 W. Eisenhower Parkway, Ann Arbor,
MI48103.

railroad line through Northville by
the end of October, according to a
spokesperson
for the Federal
Railroad Administration (FRA).
The FRA began the inspection of
the CSX Transportaion rail line in

Although legislators make nominations to the academies, final
decisions on appointments are made by the individual institutions.
REHAB PROGRAM OFFERED - The Easter Seal Society of
Wayne County has launched a rehabilitation program for people
suffering the late effects of polio.

mid-August, in response to a derailment near Freelanu. The company's
entire rail line from Toledo to
Midland is under inspection.
According to Kaye Wood, a
spokesperson
at the FRA's
Washington, D.C. office, the investigation should be completed by
the end of October. Inspectors are
conducting the investigation In conjunction with CSX officials, she said.

materials and staffing policies.
CSX has faced Increased criticism
recently for its safety record, and its
mvolvement in the Freeland Incident
and a derailment
in Highland'
The assessment mvolves inspec- Township in April. Northville'
tions of the entire track and reSidents have also seen their share .
eqUipment-repair prOCedures used of aCCidents on the tracks over the .
by the company FRA workers Will years, mcluding !".lDaway boxcars
also ride trams to observe the com- which killed one person :n Northville
pany's handling of hazardous
Township in 1985.

"U's not so much an audit of CSX,"
Wood said, "It'S an assesment of the
whole area where the aCCident occurred ..

Planners deny gas station's site plans

These individuals are people who suffered poho 30 to 35 years
ago who suddenly fmd themselves experiencing new symptoms.
It is only recently that doctors have been able to properly
diagnose this phenomenon, which is characterized
by muscle
weakness, fatigue, ambulatory problems and difficulty in performing tasks.

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Rather than fix their automobiles,
Sun Refining wants to feed its
customers.
But the Northville Township Plann·
The Easter Sealf .' rogram is a home care program which has
ing Commission denied the company's latest plan because it did not
therapists visiting the homes of patients at no charge to them.
meet two ot the township's zoning orAnyone wanting more information about the program may call
dmance reqUirements,
722-3055.
Sun's proposed Sunoco gas station I convenience store - to be
COLLEGE HELP AVAILABLE - TUItIOn assistance, perlocated on the comer of Five Mile
sonal development workshops, tutoring, and job placement supand Haggerty roads - replaces an
port are being offered to 18- to 21-year-olds int~re,sted in entering
earlier site plan- approved·by planSchoolcraft College.
' . , 'lIershi9tlJanUa~!I.""'~'
Th.eJ~tiglnal.p'13J1proposed :l lourStudents must be educatIonally or economically disadvantagbay service center on the southeast
ed. A high school diploma or GED is not necessary. Call Growth
portion of the .92·acre parcel. The
Works Inc. at 455-4090 and ask for Susan Davis for more informaplan also called for six gasoline
tIOn,
pumps and a canopy.
The newly submitted site plan

replaces the service center with a
1,908-square-foot food market. The
position of the six gasoline pumps
and canopy rem9ID unchanged.
Sun Refining representative Jim
BeDore said his company switched
from offering a service center to a
food market because of market
studies on similar facilities.
After reviewing the plan with
Township Planning Consultant Andrew Chinarian,
planners
immediately questioned Benore on
issues related to a dumpster, parking
spaces, and the placement of two

driveways along Five Mlle.
Benore said havmg two driveways
cut into the curb along Five MIle ISan
"absolute necessity for the busmess
Having the curb cuts as they are IS
necessary for the Sllccess of the
busmess ..
Following a lengthy diSCUSSion,
Benore agreed to move three parking
spaces south o( the bulldmg since
they might mterfere With traffiC
flow.
In addition, Benore also agreed to a
request by planners to move a dumpster and air hose next to t;,e north end

of the buJldmg Planners said these
moves will reduce the possibility of •
aCCidentsoccurring on the site.
But planners denied the site plan
because It did not meet sign and landscape prOVisions.
Sun Refining's non-compliance
With the sign ordinance stems from .
the company's proposal to install a
IS-foot ground Sl~, while the or-'
dmance allows only a 100footsign.
"
As for landscaping, Benore said a
25-foot gra5S strip is required for the '
Site, but because of space, the company ISproposmg a 100footbelt.
.
•
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Clothing Show
Friday. October 6

"

4 p.m. to 8 p.m.

~
~
}

4\ I

Livonia

".\

t

Meet Jerry Lyskawa.

~
k

.

,

,,
<

HS&M representative
who will help you

... '

select suits. sport
Previous

Winners of FREE merchandise:

Gary Kelber (L), Rev. Larry Chamberlain

Spin & Win ~Everybody Is A Winner!*

Wheel of Fortune Sale
Featuring All New Fall Merchandise

Storewide
Savings

UP
TO

100%

You Determine The Price
Minimum Purchase Required

Sale includes all of our nationally known brands: LeBaron,
Cricketeer, Kingsridge "Flex",Halston. Christian Dior, Palm
Beach, London Fog and ~ans-A-Belt.
Over 1,400 suits and sportcoats in stock, including our
athletic fit, size 36 short to 54 extra long,

coats. blazers and
slacks. In addition to

•••

our own superbly

•

•••
•

designed fall/winter

•

collection. he will
show you a further
selection of fabrics
that can be tailored
to your measurements
and specification~,

•Additional winnings may Include FREEdinners at Genitti's. Crawfords or Riffles.
Discounts not available on tailor made suits or alterations dept,
Clothing altered in our own tailor shop Alterations free on winnings up to 30%.

!
i,

Special Sale Hours ------,
October 5 - October 14 9-9 Every night
Saturday 9-6, Sunday Oct. 8 Noon ~5 p.m.

120 E. Main St., Northville

i•

Jacobson's

349·3677
Shop unt.1

I
\

9

j
I

•

I..-------~,iI

We welcome Jacobson's Charqe Ma~lCrCarcl' and VISA'
p rn on Thursday and Froday Until 6 pm on Mon,lay Tue~day W"dn"sday

and Saturday

J

J
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Police Blotter

Jewelry owner reports theft of diamond ring to police
Township police are investigatmg
the theft of Jewelry valued at over
$9,000 from an apartment on Inn·
rmg, gQ!(!~2rr·

s})!")/)k A d!aml)"d

ings, and a gold herrmgbone
necklace were reported missmg
sept 25
The owner of the jewelry last saw
the Items sept 18 She said a work
crew entered her apartment the
following day to repair water
damage. After dlscovermg that her
jewelry was missing, the owner attempted to contact the apartment
manager to learn the IdentItIes of the
workers Police are stili awaitmg
contact with the repaIr crew.
DOMESTIC ABUSE - On the
evening of sept 29, City polIce
responded to a report of abuse and
separated a man and wife involved in

a fight at theIr home. The husband
reportedly threatened to kUlhis wife,
who had welts and bruises from the

DPW worker was run over by a trac·
tor while mowing the lawn at Rural
HUls Cemetery on the morning of
~t 25 The man's left forehead and
hip were Injured in the accident.

alt~r~at~'Jn.
The rcHewing day. ~

WIfedropped charges of assault and
battery agaInSt her husband, repor·
tmg that everythmg was back to nor·
mal

TlUEVES STRIKE MEIJER several larcenies were reported at
the Meijer store o>nHaggerty Road.
On sept. 28, pol:ce were notified that
$450 worth o~ outdoor lights were
taken from oeneath a general con·
tractor's trailer on the site between
sept. 4 anJ sept. 14.
The :ollowlng day, police In·
vestiglted an unidentified larceny at
1 p.m. from Meijer, and oct. 1 saw
anot'ler larceny from the same
business. Merchandise totaling $42.95
was taken that day.

ANOTHER ASSAULT- A teenage
girl at Northville High School
reported bemg asaulted by another
female student during a sept. 22 foot·
ball game. The gIrl was reportedly
grabbed and punched in the stomach,
until her assailant was pulled away
by onlookers. CIty police reported the
inCident to Northville High School of·
fIclals, who said the asailant would
be suspended
MAN MOWED DOWN -

A City

LARCENY AT CONSTRUCTION

SITE - Police investigated a larceny
at a construction site at 16251 Hag·
gerty. According to the victim,
aluminum flashing material valued
at $200 was removed irom cl !ocl\ed
wooden box between sept 23-25
LICENSE HAD BEEN REVOKED
- On sept. 30, at 1:40 a.m., a Nor·
thville City resident was stopped on
Novi Road between Eight Mile Road
and Allen Drive. The male driver
was transported to the police station
and charged with driving with a
revoked license. The driver also had
an outstanding traffic warrant.
ARREST MADE FOR Oun.

Police arrested a driver at seven
Mile and Innsbrook at 2: 13 a.m. sept.

Police limit media access to reports
BY MIKE TYREE
Followers of the Rec?rd's "PolIce
Blotters" reports InliY tjave noticed a
differece format recently. Due to an
internal policy change, the NorthvIlle
Township Police Department IS
limiting media access to some of its
reports, including information mvolving accidents, reports of crimes,
and arrests
The action IS a positIve move, according to township police officials.
"The change is for the protection of
the department and citizelJS," said
Police Chief Ken Hardesty. "Some of
the freedom-of-mformation I"ws reqUIredus to change.
"We're not going to re~trict
anything other than our b,'sic
freedom-of-information outlines."
Hardesty said the townshIp I~
undergoing a rapid change from a
country atmosphere "to more of an
urban setting." He said his department
must
become
more
sophisticated and evolve with the
times, but he feels the policy change
will not hinder the relationship between townshIp law enforcement of-

flcials and the medIa.
"Regardless of how the medIa
receives their information, they can
print it if they want," Hardesty said.
Previously, the Record was allow~ to view the police log and actual
reports, from which the "Police Blot·
tl?rs" sectIon was compiled. Names,
a 1dresses, and full accounts of the
jX1lice activities were described in
th~ reports. Under the new proce.iure, a "media book" of edited
photocopies of reports is made
available to the press. All names are
deleted. Also removed a~ ~~J.!!ts
of some incidents, many addresses,
arrest information, and other details
of cases responded to by the township
polIce.
The Record's policy in the past has
been to withhold the publication of
names and other information which
may t:ndanger or Implicate thl!
citizenry.
Hardesty said the action "was no
r~flection on you; we've had a goeld
relationship with the paper, but we
need a consistent
policy for
everyone."
Hardesty added that the depart·

wi"'ild~

ment had been working on the policy
switch for six to eight months. "Certainly we're working within the
guidelines of the Freedom of Information Act."
Michigan'S Freedom of Informa·
tion Act regulates and sets requirements for the disclosure of
pUblic records by all public bodies in
the state, including township agen·
cies.
A survey of local police departments indicated that the change to a
media book is becoming popular.
Pat Nemecek, public information
officer for the Canton Township
Police, said his department has
recently changed its stance toward
Ulemedia's viewing of its log book.
"Our policy has been all our
reports are open to the press. But our
attorney has said that's not a good
practice," he said. "We've just made
a change where we're not listing
suspects and those arrested in our
media book."
Livonia Chief of Police William
Crayk said his department changed
to a media book about a month ago.
"We should have been doing it

Visiting Artist Series presents:

~~I

Neal Anderson - 1989 Federal Duck Stamp Winner
Cathy McClung - Nationt:lly Acclaimed Michigan Artist
friday, Oct. 6 5- 9 p.m.
Birmingham Gallery
w~1O\lte \00

Saturday, Oct. 7 12 - 5 p.m.
Grosse Pointe Farms Gallery

Sunday, Oct. 8 12 - 5 p.m.
Plymouth Gallery

to \ISlt With thiS ,.:re1t st'leCtitn c( out~andmE: artists and to "feW .nd enl0'" their man" fine on~m.ll pamtlngs .and hmlled edition prlntSt

Wild Wings Gallery

Wild Wings Gallery

I~~ South Bat.,
Btrmtngnam. MI480ll
(\l3)64~ 1M

Wild Wings Gallery

CIn. K."h.",,1 " •• nu.
Grosse POinte Farm! MI48236

97) W Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, MI 48170

(1\1)88~ 4()!\

(313) 4~~.3-lOO

months ago," he said. "Under the old
system, a reporter printed something
that put a victim in jeopardy. It
wasn't the reporter's fault, but we
had to ('hange because of the right to
privacy issue and the Victims Rights
Act."
Northville City Police Chief Rod
Cannon is a holdout in the shift to a
log change. Asked if any policy
change regarding the media's ex·
amination of his books had been implemented, he said, "No, none whatsoever."
In the city, the Record does not
USUallysee the log book, but does see
the full police reports.

for operating a vehicle under the
influence of alcohol (QUILl.

Northville last week:
• A hit and run accident was
WAYOVER THE LIMIT - On Oct. reported in the parking lot of Black's
hardware on sept. 22. The driver of
I. :It t'48 a m .. a Detroit resident was
stopped on Beck Road near Eight [he damagt'd vehicle did not rfiSJ:ov~r
Mile Road for speeding, and charged the damage, to the passenger side of
with driving under the influence of her car, until leaVing the parking lot
alcohol. Tests showed his blood that evening.
alcohol level to be .21 percent, well
.A driver headed west on EIght
over the state's legal limit of .1 per- Mile Road through the Novi Road in·
tersection at 9.:14 p.m. on sept. 29
cent.
mistook a green arrow for a green
ASSAULT AND BA'M'ERY - An light and struck another car coming
assault and battery case was in- from the opposite direction, and turnvestigated sept. 30 on Eight Mile ing north onto Novi. The driver, who
Road near Haggerty. The incident sustained cuts on her face during the
accident, was cited fc.r disobeymg
occured at 10:30 p.m
the red signal. The other vehicle's
driver and passenger complained or
FENDER BEt·mER - City police pain in the neck, back and chest after
reported at least two accidents in the accident.
2!1

DON'T FORGET
BOSSES DAY ..•
the BOSS won't!!
(Bosses Week Begins Oct. 16)
AND REMEMBER
SWEETEST DAY SAT., OCT. 21
WE HAVE GREAT IDEAS •••

-Planters
-Rowers

- Balloons
-Stuffed Animals

GET "FRESH" WITH YOUR SWEETHEART

·CALL OR VISIT US
TODAY·

The Record's Managing Editor,
Phil Jerome, said the newspaper
would review the policy change of the
Northville Township Police Department.

:Judy' ~ g.[owe'l.~
OFNOVI
26111 NOVI RD•• NOVI

"We are monitoring the sItuation
carefully to make certain that the
rights of a free pl"eSSand the general
public are not abridged," he said.
"We will defend those principles."

Oust

NOTICE

Mlchlgar.'s
largest
manufacturer of solid
oak furniturehas opened
their new showroom at
the Novl Town Center.
EstabliShedIn 1968. we
handcraft only the finest
In solid oak. ViSit our
s~owroomand see what
we can build for you.

RIVER OAKS
FURNITURE

Corner of N~vi Rd. If. Gd. River.

347·1200
GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

348·3022

At Sylvan

we help
children perlo

remarkable
acts of courage.
Sylvan understands how tough
It can be for a child who's
falling behind in school. And how
good It can feel when failure
turns into success.
This fall, we can help your
chIld develop the self-confidence
- and the courage - to do
better In school In fact, we
guarantee it.
Sylvan's proven approach to
learning has already helped thousands of children. In a stress-free
environment of positIve encour·

~Sylvan

r_ ~

learning
center.

agement and personal attention,
we guarantee your child's reading
or math skills will improve by at
lea~t one f~lI grade level in just
36 IDstructIon hours. Or we will
provide up to 12 addItional hours
at no further cost.
Our Fall programs give your
child the perfect opportunity to
catch up on crucial math, read109, writing, study skills and
readiness. You'll see a remarka·
ble improvement in your child's
performance. We guarantee It.·

I NOW ENROWNG
462·2750

Karen Benlon, Director

SAVINGS UP TO
$100 ON
VERMONT CASTINGS STOVES
UNTIL OCTOBER 31, 1989

The Defiant Encore:
The \Vorld's Best Wood stove.

Featuring:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Nightmareor. ElmS~ree:
PumpkmMad
Hallowe'enI, II, III, IV
Flldaythe 13th I thru IV
Ghostbusters
YoungFrankenstein
Ghouhes I& II
Fnght Night
And ManyMore

$1.00

MOVIES

'3.00 tor 2 Nights
[CHooliFiiOM-,
OYEII

I ..
, 20.000 TAPES

HINTEHoO-'
OAME
AtN~l-!
av.. :r-·~"A·

I

I

CONCEIITS
'2.00

----

OFF
ANV TAPE RENTAL

·J,srMiO"T DRO'
A"
~~.. ,,'''''''''''1'''

,~Im't 1 coupon per customer)

FOil 3 HleHTS

~t'OUIIlCOfll""""'1

ApPhes '0 regula, prIces

and N,nlenoo

--_ .. ~ .. _-_.- .. ---

LIVONIA

FARMINGTON
34785 GRAND RIVER

,., Lt",on,

464-7733
Sun

f"lOVte"

The FirePlaces·by Vermont Castings.

GOOD THRU 10-31-89

"-

364005 Mile

C'IlIOCIlI £aal 01 ')r ....

)

473-1124

Tnur~ 10 am· 10 pm Fro & Sat

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK·

Efficiency: The most effiCient and cleanest burning stove ever made
according to Independent laboratory tests
Convenient With front or tOp loading options. convenaent controls. and
our easiest a)h removal system. rou'l\ spend less time tending your stove
and more time enJoYingIt.
Fire Viewing: Two large self.c1eanlng glass doors allow you to enJoy
the toatlng fire
Design: Although It'S fl.:: most technologICal!} advanced stove ever
made we've kept a clasSICdistinCtIvedeSign that's as beau:l(ul as the value
II Willadd to }our home

10 am· 11 pm

385 DAYS A YEARI

f
}

FOR FALL!

I

-Measurement will be butd on a nauonally rt'COgnl, .. j acb!t'Vtmtn\ test for ImPfO\lffl'ltnt In nlbtr rt'oil:tlrg fcorr~ '1'hfmlvt or
vorabubrylor maUl (C'OmpuUlKln or appbcatK)O)

Helping kids do better.'"

FOR 2 NIGHTS
THRU 10-31-89

n. of Grand River)

8 MILE & 1-275
LIVONIA

...
REcr:mD

I'

~A

Friday,
October 6,
at Oakland
Saturday,
October 7,
at Northland
Sunday,
October 8,
at Twelve Oaks

Featured, the designer
fur' of Alfred Sung, at
3-da) ,aving, of 30%.
Sung I' recogmzed worldwide for the ,ophlstlcated.
under'tated eleg.lOce of hl\
de'lgn~ See fox, mInk.
beaver. 'heared beaver.
~heared mu~krat, broddtdll
lamb and more In both
natural and dyed fashion
color'
Exc!u'lvely at
Hud'on',
It" the only
opportumty you will have to
enJoy the Sung collection 10
Ih entirety
In the DetroJl
area Informal modehng
dnd refre~hments ?re also
planned In Salon Furs.
from \I a.m to 4 pm,
date~ and ~tores h~ted 105
total um" :It Hud~on'~
'IOre~ hsted All furs
labeled to show country of
onglO of Imported furs

"
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;il~USE
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-------------~...lol.ii
HUDSON'S

SHOPPING

CARD,

VISA:

MASTERCARD'

THE

AMERICAN

EXPRESS'

CARD

OR

DISCOVER'

CARl>

HUDSON

S OPEN

MON,

·SAT,

10·'; OPEN

SUNDAY

I' 6

II
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Device boosts efficiency
at city police department
By STEPHEN KELUMAN

screen, allowing emergency personnel to respond immediately even if
While other police departments
the caller can't talk or Is cut off. The
upgrade their weapons to stay ahead new telephone system also allows
In the war on cnme, the Northville emergency call:~ to be instantly
City Police Department ISupgradmg transferred to another police station
ItSefficiency
Withouthanging up on the cal1er.
Police Chief Rodney Cannon led ciThe new console also features
ty officials on a tour of the depart- Video monitors of the department's
m:lnt Monday to show off the depart- three Jail cells and rear entrance.
ment's newly Installed communica- One problem with th..~ system, ac·
tIOnscenter and the mobile data ter- cordmg to the city attorney, was the
mInals In the police cars. The new possibility of invasion of privacy.
equipment enables police to com- "What do you do when )'00 have a
mUnicate with other stations more male dispatcher and a female
qUickly. and gives officers on patrol prisoner?" Cannon asked. What the
qUicker access to Information about police department did, to avoid legal
drivers and vehicles
problems, Is angle the camera in the
The communications center In- cell designated for females so that
corporates the city's enhanced 911 the toilet in the cell Is screened.
servIce When an emergency 911call
The patrol cars' mobile data terreaches the station. the caller's name mmals are another tool used to in·
and address IS automatically
crease the department's effeciency.
displayed on a small computer
The terminals give patrol officers In·

stant access to a person's driving
record and a vehicle's status. The ter·
minals provide ac~
to the state's
Law Enforcement Information Network (LEINl, as well as the National
Crime Information Center (NCICl.
Patrolmen can also communicate
with each other via the terminal,
rather than the pollce-band radio.
Said Lieutenant Gerald Ryan, "we
can virtually sit in a location and run
plates." Ryan predicted that the terminals would prove very useful during Northville Downs' racing season
Ryan demonstrated the system's
speed and effectiveness by typing his
own name and license plate into the
terminal. Within several seconds, the
computer listed his address and
showed that his record was clean.
"It's very simple, it's quick, and
it's a lot easier for the officer too,"
Ryan said.

Oil-change business approved
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB
Problems associated with a site
plan for an oll-change facility apparently have solved following recent approval by both the Township
Planning CommiSSion and Zoning
Board of Appeals I ZBAl.
The proposal for the oil change
faCIlity, to be located on Five Mile
Road near Haggerty, was tabled in
June because of a number of con·
cerns Cited by planners.
CommiSSIOnerssaid m June that
the Oil-change facility did not meet a
j50 foot-frontage requirement and

that it was within 400feet of a church.
The main emphasis of the June
meeting, however, centered on
whether the developer should appear
before the ZBA or the planning com·
mission when submitting the revised
plan.
Developer Anthony 5amatis submitted a revised proposal to commls·
sioners at their July meeting, hoping
to address some of their concerns.
Samalis' new pian calis for tiJe oIl
change to be located south of an ex·
isting car wash, which currently
fronts on Five Mile Road.
Also included in the revised plan

are six stacking spaces and one han·
dicap parking space. A one-way
drive is also proposed.
While Samatls' plan, which was
submitted by architect Michael
Downs, met many of the commission's prior concerns, the front requirement and church vicinty issues
required ZBAapproval.
The oil-change facility was granted
a vanance from the ZBA to be wlthm
400 feet of the Metropolitan seventh
Day Adventist church. It was also
granted a variance by the ZBA for
havmg less than ISOfeet of frontage.

Apartlllents added to plan
Continued from Page 1

ments would act as a "waterproof
roof' for the garage.

feet of retail space requires
separate parkmg space.

a

Reaction to the proposal of apart·
ments was largely favorable, with
several council members and Mayor
Christopher Johnson saying that the
structure had a nicer appearance
With the apartments on top than
Without City Manager Steven
Walters pointed out that the apart-

"The downside to It Is that the
scheme without the apartments
generates a larger surplus of parking
spaces," Walters said. Another
limitation is the fact that another
level of parking could not be added in
the future if apartments are built on
top, he said.
Council members also questioned
whether vibrations from the apart-

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Dispatcher Linda Burbo uses the new computer system at the city police department

ment complex would affect the park·
ing structure. Kahm admitted that
was a concern, but said his engineers
had several strategies to counteract
the problem.
Walters warned council members
that a decision should be made on the
proposal within four to six weeks, if
plans for the center are to continue
on schedule. Council members
agreed to hold a stUdy session on the
proposals on Oct. 16, and to move
their regular meeting to Oct. 23.

BUY 2

SAVE AN
ADDmONAL,

$5

00

It's Fall Fix-Up
at Brighton Electric

/

Let us he:p you add beauty and value to your home
with outdoor coach and post lanterns .

.---------..
Featuring Our

100/0 OFF ALL
OljTDOOR FIXTURES

Fall Inventory
Clearance
Designers
Fountain
1101-PB
1101-AB
List Price
$82.40

BONUS ·SPECIAL
Entire Stock of

CO~RPAJtTS®Pan~

DEPT. STORE $42

Sturdy L,nterns

9

lIl

$

~

99

StIH built

one,tlt/me.

Come visit our
showroom and
compare our pricesl

;

We Specialize in Personal Service

,
:

#1161PB

Gallery Hours: Mon,- Thurs, 9:30-6:00
Frl. 9:30-8:00, Sat. 9:30-5:00

7041 W. Grand River Ave.
2 Miles West of 1·98

•
•
Electric Supply Company

Grand River Exit
Brighton

227·8100
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Thomson Gravel
closes up shop
BYMIKE TYREE
Fifty years after the first scoop of
gravel was pulled from its grounds,
Thomson Sand & Gravel has closed
its doors.
The rich vem of course minerals
that put a sparkle in the eye of
founder A M Thomson in 1938 had
begun to dwmdle, and Don Thomson,
son of the founder and vice president
of the operation, could see the end of
the business nearing.
After a year and a half of negotiations, Thomson, his Sister, Alla
Sorenson, and mother, Helen
DePoorter, decided to sell 360 acres
of the 380-acre business to development interests headed by Vincent
Dilorenzo of Mount Clemons and
Tony Angeloof Novi.
The site, now freckled With six 25foot lakes, will be developed into condominiums and single-family housmg.
Thomson dechned to :;ay how much
the famtlv received for the DrooertV.
but he did allow that "it was an offer
we couldn't pass up."
At its peak, Thomson Sand &
Gravel was loading and moving between 400-450 trucks a day from its
quarry. In 1972, Thomson was one of
seven local gravel-pit operators, as
the industry was at its zenith. Tastes,
technology, and materials changed,
though, and the demand for the
harvest of a sand and gravel quarry
dlmmlshed.

From ItS heyday of providmg
employment for 18 workers, recent
labor demands were handled by five.
The fmal day on the job gave Thomson a chance to renect on the changes
he has witnessed since his father's
time
"Years ago we were getting 45
cents a ton for pit run gravel," he
said. "Last year we got $2.80 a ton.
We used to get 60 cents a ton for road
gravel, and now we're gelling $3.80 a
ton."
Thomson said the cavernous pits
and land so eagerly gobbled by
developers
came considerably
cheaper in his father's day.
"My dad used to have enough
money in hiS pocket to buy a few
acres at a time," he said. "But one
"ay he was short on cash and ended
up buymg all acre for what he had
with him - seven dozen eggs and two
chickens."
Friday, Thomson stood on the edge
of the gravel Dit and watched his son
Bobby and front-end loader operator
Dan Thomas drop the last bucket of
gravel into an awaiting tiUck. The pit
sprawled like a miniature Grand Canyon before him, and the six small
lakes - son Bobby said they were
"pure enough to drink from" sparkled in the autumn sun.
"I feel prellY sentimental right
now," he said. "I've been here since I
was 14. It's going to be a lot different
from now on."

Homecoming
It's Homecoming week at Northville High School, and the
students are getting into the
spirit. Above, juniors Jennifer
Pidruzny and Kim Smallwood
waik io ciass with theIr pajamas on. At right, senior Era
Morte, left, watches senior
John Brugman race to eat a
bowl of cereal with no hands.
Both were part of Monday's
Homecoming
activities.
Things continue this evening
with the announcement of the
Homecoming court at halftime
of the varsity basketball game
against Livonia Franklin.
Tomorrow features a pep
assembly at 1: 10 p.m., the
parade at 6 p.m. and the football game against Plymouth
Canton at 7:30 p.m. The week
finishes up with the Homecoming dance from 8:30 to 11 p.m .
Saturday.

State inspection of
bridge is delayed
By STEPSEN KELLMAN
Repairs to two Northville City
bridges may have to wait another
year unless state officials inspect
them soon.
"It's a process where federal fun·
ding is available once a year," said
>; .City Manager Steven Walters. "It's a
.~ question of how rapidly they process
.~ their grant reviews. So far they
haven't gollen to us yet."
City officials are seeking federal
funds for repairs to the Beal Street
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deteriorating concrete, and the
bridge on Baselme Road near
Parmenter's Cider Mill. Because the
funds are granted through the state's
highway department, state inspectors must inspect the bridges to
ascertain that they meet the
necessary funding requirements.

Inspectors must ascertain that the
spans in question qualify as bridges,
by spanning at least 20 feet, and that
the bridges are in poor enough condition to warrant repair.
State officials scheduled the in
spections for mid·September, but so
far they have not shown up to make
the inspections.
The fundmg program would pay 80
percent of the cost of bridge repairs.
Repairs to the Beal Street bridge
have been estimated at $100,000,
though
no eshmate
been
made
on
the
Baseline
bridge.has
The
Beal
Street'
T

bridge has i"eC€iiUy

-.J

L-

c:used ex-

~ii

cept during the Northville Downs
racmg season, when It has been opened for one-way traffic.
The Basehne bridge, said Walters,
is in better shape, though the railing
is deteriorating. "It's not unsound
structurally from a traffic standpoint," he said.

WELCOME

New Addreu?
N_ly Eneaged?
New Baby?
JanWllhelm
RepresentatIVe
(313) 349-8324

NR

WAGON

Can help you
feel at home

Answering Service

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DOWE.

It s Important to look your best at all
limos We ve dedicated o\er 50 years to
helping folks do lust that We prOVide
fast dependable
full service cleaning &
pressing
and we are sure you Will
~gree-our
fine quality workmanship
proves that experience
counts

(313) 356-7720

Where can you find insurance
designed especially for your
condominium unit and you?
No problem.

DRY CLEflNING SPECIALISTS

Auto·Owncf'
prOVIde<>you wllh qualllY protCCllon that',
both economIcal and flexIble EconomIcal becausc II
complcmcnt' In'urancc provldcd by )our condominIUm
a"OClallon FleXIble becausc II complctc, Ihc addlllonal
prolecllon ) ou need
JU'i a,k )OUr "no problem" Auto,Owncf'
agcnt about
CondominIUm Unll Owncf' In,urancc for )OU

112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE

Casftrline3uneral 2lome, Jnc.
We now offer ForethoughpM funeral planning ...
before the need arises. Call or wnte us for
details.

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

We are available
at anytime
day or night
Our services
include
Funeral
Arrangements.
CrematIon
Service.
Benefit
ASSistance,
DomestIc
& Foreign Shipping
and ReceiVing

/

122 W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

349·1252

Gordon Lyon

349-0611

RAY J CASTERLINE 1893·1959
FRED A CASTERLINE· RAY J CASTfRLlNF
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Meadowbrook Congregational Church
21355 Meadowbrook Road
Worship and Churl'h

e

NoV!, MI 48050 e 348-7757
School at 10:00 a.m.
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nights

midnight
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: Northville Recreation Center
303 W. Main
1% Blk. W. of Sheldon
·t
downtown NorthVille

. .

I

Fnday

lOam - 9pm
10am-5pm
at the
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SHAWN RILEY
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FRIOCT.13
SAT OCT. 14
W \

Oct. 6th - 20th

ImpOrt~d BeeniI and ~kside
Grilled
Bratwurst and Knockwurst

Outdoors under our newly

(

142 E. Walled Lake Dr.
Walled Lake

OCTOBERFEST '89

Hl'l'lr.lt\)1l
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Restaurant

THINK GREA1· SHRIMP
THINK KEY lARGO!

Free gift inside.
In\IC.Jc:J.O\ Congn:~Jtum.11
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A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
SINCE 1937
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Group signs up
to battle drugs
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB
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"ConsIder the options."
Students Against Drunk Drunk
(SADD> recently used a larger·than·
lire tactic to get Its message across.
A billboard
WIth a headstone on one SIde of the
bIllboard
and an "anll·alcohol"
emblem on the other, Northville
SADD members said they're trying
to reach the entire community.
The SADD advertisement
was
placed onto the billboard - located
on Novi Road near Eight Mile - on
Aug. 18. It came down late last week.
"I got the idea from an ad 10 a
SADD newspaper somewhere 10
Michigan," said SADD member Lee
LeChance. "Through the Northville
Action Council (NAC> I got in touch
WIth the advvertising
represen·
tative."

LeChance saId she sent in the
design for the billboard and the
advertising representative took care
of everything else. She sad enllre
billboard cost the group only $190.
"I just came up with the idea,"
saId said. "I've always seen posters
and stuff discouraging drinking, and
I just tried to come up with my own
say 109 "
SADD member Chris Handyside
said putting up the billboard was im·
portant for the group because "we
can only do the crashed-car routine
so often."
SADD and other groups have used
a car wrecked in a drunk driving ac·
cident as a prop in front of Meijer and
10 a local parade.
"Everyone
knows about the
billboard, and hopefully it will in·
crease the awareness of everyone in
the community," Handyside said.

From left, Charlie Stilec, Kate Rucker, Chris Handyside, Jenny UrbahDs and Lee LaChance
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Legislation to suspend dropouts' licenses moves ahead
By TIM RICHARD and
STEPHEN KELLMAN

,

,,
,

LANSING - Students who quit
school before age 18 would lose their
driver's license under three bills
before the state House of Representatives this week.
"In Japan, a kid doesn't drive until
he's out of high school, and they can't
hold Jobs," said Rep. William Keith,
D-Garden City, chair of the House
C:ducation Committee.
After a major battle, Keith's panel
reported the bills out on a IQ.4 votes.
Rep. Gerald Law, R·Plymouth,
was author of one of the bIlls amen·
ding the state vehIcle code. His
dIstrict mcludes Northville Township
and the southern part of the City of
Northville.
"A lot oi limes," Law said, "the
automobile becomes a factor which
draws kids away from school, not
towards it. We're running into a lot of
places where ktds are droppmg out of
sch(oOl to take a Job, and the job is
reaily predIcated around paying for a
car."
oUgh he said the dropout rate at
NorthVIlle schools is not as high as
that of Plymouth and Canton, Law
said the bill could also help keep
"tudents from skiDDing classes.

An aIde to KeIth said the bills provide that if a person is 16 or 17 and
drops out, is expelled, or fails to meet
attendance reqUirements set by the
local school board,
the local
superintendent of schools 1,.<:1\ inform
the secretary of state, who wili sus·
pend the student's driver's licer.se.
The student would then be under a 60day probationary period brefore being eligible for reinstatement of his
or her license.
Other secllons allow the license to
be reinstated if the youngster must
work to help support the family.
"We're not forcing this onto com·
munities,"
Law added. Individual
school ooards would vote whether or
not to participate in the program.
The state's departme!!t o! education
would be responsible for producing a
report on the bill's success within
three years, and the bill would have
to be renewed in four years, or it
would expire.
The commIttee acted last weck
after returning
from a summer
recess. The bills had been subjects of
public hearings last May.
Chief support came from the
Secontl;lry
Sehool
Principals

Association.
Said Rep. Michael
Nye, R·
Litchfield: "We sometimes have to
have a hammer. It (suspending the
license> grabs their attention real
quick."
Keith told of a youngster in his
western Wayne County district who
was shot to death while working in a
gasoline station. He worked "to support his car," Keith said.

welfare or Medicaid, were people
without a high school education.
Children
whose parents
didn't
graduate from high school are five
times
as likely
to drop out

Opponents said the bills would
result in kids driving with suspended
licenses, and superintendents would
be saddled with extra administrative
duties.
"It still creates a lot of emotional
appeals among people," Law admit·
ted.
In defending the bills, Law noted
that two thirds of the nation's prison
population, and 70 percent of those on

have said early results showed fall·
ing dropout rates and rising atten·
dance rates. Similar programs have
also been instituted in Wisconsin and
North Carolina.

Police use Canton gun range
By DARRELL CLEM

Despite the apparently lopsided
committee vote, the bills barely
squeaked through the panel. The
House Education Committee has 19
members, and 10 votes are needed to
report out bills. The dropout bills got
the bare minimum and may run into
trouble before the full House.

themselves,
he added. "There's
something to education that's impor·
tant, " he said.
In West Virginia, where a similar
law was passed last year, supporters

Northville police have found a new
place to practice shooting their guns.
Under an agreel&ent with the Can·
ton Police Department, local officers
will use a new outdoor range in Can·
ton for target practice and training
programs.
The 1D-position range, located at
Sheldon Road just south of Michigan
Avenue, wili no\V be uxd instead ..: a
range at the old Detroit House of Cor·
rections whC!re local police formerly
received training, Northville Police
Chief Rodney Gannon said.

Give A Hoot.
Don't Pollute.

Cannon sa1l1 that Northville
of·
ficers have used the new range since
the local police department
was
given approval from the city council
this summer to enter intI' an agreement with Canton police.
Local officials had to sign a waiver
of any liability for use of the range.
The agreement clears Canton of all
potential damages to property and
injuries or deaths to officers using

................
...,....
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Cannon also
have to help
maintenance,
know what that

said local police will
pay for the range's
although he did not
cost might be.

In a letter to various area police
departments that will be using the
range, John Santomauro, Canton's
director of public safety, wrote that
the range's senior officer "will meet
with your range personnel on a
periodic basis to solicit their input on
improving the range facility for our
joint use."
Cannon said the range is better
than thE' one previously used by local
police and that it will enable officers
to learn the latest techniques and
procedures
available
at outdoor
ranges.

MITCH HOUSEY'S IN LIVONIA
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

WED. THRU SUN.

for your Dancing and Listening Pleasure
ANDY MARTIN TRIO
The Fmest 10 LIVOnia

Forest Service-USDA

OCTOBER SUPER
DINNER SPECIALS From $7.95
10 Items to Choose From

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE 89-114.02
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the NOVICity CounClIhas adopted Ordinance
89-114 02. an Ordinance to amend Arbele III of Chapter 26 of the Novi Code of Ordinances to regulate the placement of FIShingShanties on lakes WIthinthe City of NoVl
The provislons of thISOrdlnancP ~.o::become eHecbvefifteeo (15) days alter its
adopban The Ordinance was adop~q,jon October 2, 1989, and the effeclJvedate IS
October 17, 1989 A complete copy of lit(> ordinance ISavrolablefor publICuse and 10·
Specllon at the office of the City Clerk
GERALDINE STIPP,
(1Q.5-B9 NR, NN)
CITY CLERK

r

NOTiCE TO BiDDERS

The City 01 NorthVille.Mchlg. 11Mil receIVebids up 10 10 ooA M Thursday.October 19. 19B!)forone Access Gate ';ontrol System BIdspeclficabOnsmay be picked
up al the City of Northville Clerks Offace The City C'-ouncllreserves the right to accept
or reJectany or all blds All bids must be SUbmittedon standard forms furnIShedby the
City Address blds to Northville City Clerk. 215 W MaIOStreet, Northville, Maugan
48167 10 a sealed envelope beanng the Inscnpbon
BID FOR ACCESS GATE CONTROL SYSTEM
At the closeof bfds,the bids Willbe opened Inpubhc A decISionon the bids will be
made by the NorthVille City CounCIl on Monday. October 23, 19B9
CATHY KONRAD.
(1Q.5-89 NR)
CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE 89-115.03

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT Cougar Cutllng Products & Supply.lnc .located at 25100 NOVIRoad, has requested a permit whIChwould allow a Tent Sale,
Fnday.October 20 (B'OOAM -8 OOPM ),Saturday, October 21 (8 ooA M ·600P M)
and Sunday, October 22 (9 00 A M -400 PM)
A PublICHeanngcan be requested by any property owner or occupant of a struelUrelocatedWithin300 feet of the boundaJYof the property belOg~"lSlder.3d for a Spae:-a1 use Perm.t
This request WIllbe considered al3 30 P M on Thursday. October 12, 1989 at
the NoVl CIVICConter, 45175 W Ten Mle Road All wntten comments should be
addressed to the CITY OF NOVI, Building OfflQaI and must be receIVedpoor to 0ctober 12, 1989
EVERETI E. BAILEY,
(1Q.5-B9 NR. NN)
BUILDING OFFICIAL

CITY OF NOVI - NOTICE
REQUEST FOR BIDS - COPIERS
bons

The City 01 Novi Will receIVesealed bids lor Copiers according to the speclfica·
01 the City of Novi

BIdsWillbe receIVedunbl3 00 PM, prevalhngeastern bme. Tuesday. October
31, 1989at whIChbme proposals Willbe opened and read BIds shall be addressed as
follows

CITY OF NOVI
AnN: CAROL J. KAUNOVIK,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR
45175 W Teo Mile Road
Novi. Maugan 48050
All bids must be signed by legally authorized agent of the bidding firm Eovp!opes
must be plainly marked, "COPTERs," and must bear the name 01 the bidder
The City reserves the right to accept any or all allemabve proposals and award
the contraetlO other than the lowest bIcIder. towaIVeany IrlegulanlleSor InformailbeS
or both, to reJect any or all proposaJs;and 10 ~enoralto make the award of contract I"
any manner deeme4 by the City. In Its solo dlSCrebOn.10 be In the bestltllllresl of the
City of NOVI
CAROL J KAUNOVlK,
(1 ).5·89 NR, NN)
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

All Dinners Include Soup, Salad,
Hot Bread, Baked Potato

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI the Novi City Council has adopted Ordinance
89-115.03.an Ordinance to amend Section 33-681 of the Novi Code of Ordlnanoes to
amend the cntena for determining whether a snow emergency exIStsWithinthe City of
Novi
The prOVISionsof thISOrdinance shall become eHecbvefifteen (15) days after Its
adopbon The Ordinance was adopted on October 2. 1989. and the effeclJvedate is
October 17, 1989 A complete copy of the ordinance ISavailable for pubhcuse and in·
Specllon at the office of the City Clerk
GERALDINE STIPP,
(1Q.5-B9 NR, NN)
CITY CLERK

PRIME RIB is 0:.:: Specialty
Served Daily
Seafood·

•

Featuring
Steaks.

Chops

•

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE 89-40.03
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the NoVlCity Council has adopled Ordinance
B9-4003, an Ordinance to add section B·1210the Novi Code of Ordinances lD require
non-residential landlords to file a lISt of tenants on an annual basiS.
The provislOllSof thISOrdinance shall become effeclJvefifteen (15) days alter
adopban The Ordinance was adopted 00 October 2, 1989, and the effecbve date is
October 17. 1989.
A complete copy of the ordinance IS avrolable for publICuse and InspecllOOat the
office of the City Clerk
GeRALDINE STIPP.
CITY CLERK
(1()'5-B9 NR, NN)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT

BraUM Center Cut Pork Chops (1 lb.)
B-B-Q Spare Ribs (V2 slab)
Broiled Petite Lamp Chops (4)

The City of Northvllk>.Michigan will rece:ve bids up to 10 00 A M Thursday.October 19. 1989for an Addlban to Our Present Pole Barn at the DPW Yard. BIdspeofi·
cabOOSmay be ptCked up at the City of NorthVIlleClerks Office The City Counol reserves the nght to accept or reject any or all bfds All bfds must be SUbmitted 00
s1andardforms furnIShed by the City. Address bids to Northville City Clerk. 215 W
MaIOStreet, Northville, Mictllgan 48167 in a sealed envelope beanng the inscription·
BID FOR POLE BARN ADDITION
At the close of bids, the bids will be opened InpublIC A declStOO00 the bids will be
made by the Northville City Counol 00 Monday. October 23, 1989
CATHY KONRAD,
(1()'5-89 NR)
CITY CLERK

Peace Of Mino
A Pr.:·rlln".:d
In'"r.llh.,'
PI.1Il d':'It!n.:d 10 \our
,p.:uli, n.:.:,1\ ,.111h,· \Ollr .1"lar.IIl,.: \oll,'\\I,h,',
\\111h,'
,.Irrl.:d 0111 ,lIld \\111rdl"\,· \Ollr 10\,'" on,', 01 lin.IIi'I,d
,lIld ,'moltOn,1I d,',I'tOn, dUrln!!.1 11111"01 ,Ir,'"
W,' ,II NOrlhrop' .1 prol<'''lon,lIh '1,1'1<'<1 "I,ll,'
I 1<l'lh,'d \t!,'nl. .If,' ,l\,lIl,lhk lor llllllhdhnt!
,II .In\ Illn,'
I'k,I"· "III •
.

John B.

Sil\\,WliIIl

3-18·1233

• PRE NEEO PLANNING • DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELL ING
• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE
• CREMATIONS

ACu
eJ r

ROS~B

NOTICE OF HEARING ON SPECIAL
ASSESSMENT IMPROVEMENT BY
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP BOARD
TO THE OWNERS OF AlL THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED LOTS AND PAR·
CELS OF PROPERTY:
Parcels 01 Property in the Northeast 1/4Scet:on 9, 77033010004001 nOO:'Hll
004002, n03301 0004003. n03301 0004004. 770~OI 000b001, n03301
0005 002. n 03301 0006 000. and parcels of property in the Northwesl1/4 Secbon 9,
n 034 99 0004 001, n 034 99 0004 002. and n 034 99 0014 001.
WHEREAS, the NOI1hviIIeTownship Board has tentatively delermined to makecer·
tain paving improvements to service the above deSCribed premISeS; and
WliEREAS, this Board having tentalively declared its Intenban lD make such 1m·
provement and tentatively designated the above deSCnbedpremises as a speaal as·
sessment district against which the cost of said improvement is to be assessed and
WHEREAS. this Board has caused to be prepared plans showing the impiovement, the location thereof and an eslimalll of the costs thereof which have boon filed
with the Nort!WaI~Township cIefk, Northville Township Wayne County, MIchigan, for
publIC elC8l1llnaliOO.
Public nolioe is hereby given that dlis Board WIllmeet 00 Thursday, October 12,
1989.at 7:15 pm, Eastern Daylighl savings lime, at the NorthVIlleTownship Hall
41600 SIXMile Road. Northville. MlChigM, to hear obJOCbOOS to the pebbOn.tothe 1m:
provemont and to the spec:ial assessmonl district thorefor
AUobjoctY.lns and comments pel1alning to said Improvement WIllbe heard at seld
hearing.
THOMAS L P. COOK
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP CLERK
(9·28-89 & lQ.5-89 NR)

~NERAL

Be SON
DIRECTORS

NORTHVILLE

19091 NOIn'HVllll Ro
3481233

e

REDFORD

22401 GR."D
5310537

R'VlR

hI 1989 John Ii

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT Walbridge Aldinger has requesled a permit
whlch would allow a construetlOnfield office tr8l1er for Baronene Hotel 10 be put 00 the
property located 00 Novl Road. at the North West corner 01 the Twolve Oaks Mall
A Public Heanng can be requested by any property owner or oocupantof a strue·
lire locatedWithin300 feel of the bounclaryof the property botngc:ooslderedfor a SpaaaI Use Pennll

ThISrequest WlUbe considered at 3 00 P M 00 Thursday October 12 1989 at
the NOVICity OfflOO,45175 W, Ten Mile Reac!. All wnnon OommonlSshould be
addressed to the City of NOVIBuilding OffICIaland must be receIVedprlOf to October
12. 1989
EVERETT E BAILEY,
(1Q.S-89 NR. NN)
BUILDING OFFICIAL

--,
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~ home delivery
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By STEPHEN KELLMAN
.""'" "rt,m ",I"" ... ,. H. " ....
that busmess owners who want to
The battle between Northvtlle open such a restaurant can make an
restaurant owners who want to be appeal to the cIty's board of zOnIng
able to make home deliverIes, and CI' appeals
ty regulations which limIt such
"I Justlhmk thattheorigmal policy
restaurants in the central business has some merit to it," the commis·
district <CBD>,may be swinging in sioner saId "UntIl 1 hear a convinc.
favor of the former
log reason to change public policy,
Planning Consultant Donald Wort- and 1 haven't, 1 would recommend
man presented a proposal to plann- mamtaming it."
ing commission members recently
Wortman argued that denIal of
that would allow home delivery from home delivery rights could be ruled
theCBD under certain restrIctions.
as Illegal in a court of law. "It's exThe proposal would restrict the cluslonary, plain and simple," he
number of delivery vehicles used by said "You have to ask yourself,
such a business, and would requIre what's the health, safety or welfare
on...site parking for those vehicles. issue?" Some city officials have
The proposal would also require argued that the traffIC of home
some ProvisioDnsfor walk-in, .S!t-dowbn delIvery vehicles can pose a safety
customers.
espite opposItIon y threat to pedestrians
some members, the plannIng comThe current controversy is the
mission finally voted to hold a public result of a 1985 amendment to the
hearing on the matter Oct. 17 and zoning ordinance. The amendment
discuss the amendment after the placed restaurants mto four separate
hearing.
categories: SIt down, sit down and
Several members disagreed with drIVe through, takeout, and home
Wortman's recommendation that delivery. At the time, drive-thrOUgh
some form of the amendment be and home-delivery restaurants were
adopted. "I have not seen a docu- banned from the CBD. Domino's Piz·
ment from his office that so con- za, located within the CBD prior to
sistently comes up with the right enactment of the amendment, was
arguments and the wrong conclu.. exemptedfrom its provisions.
sions," said CommiSSIOn Member
"I don'tthmk there's a person sit-

I: h!
II_ [.

Rolland Stapleton.
Stapleton
disagreed with Wortman's conclusion that home delivery be allowed

· ,.
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Week for fire safety
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ting here who wouldn't get rid of
Domino's If they could," said Commission Member Donald McCulloch
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Fire Prevention
Week com- documented that 18-month-old todmemorates one of the worst fires in dlers have started fires with
America's history: The Great disposable
lighters.
However,
Chicago Fire of 1871.
chIldren up to 3 years of age don't
On Oct. 9 of that year, 250 people possess the manual dexterity to use
died and 17,430 buildings were matches.
destroyed. The damage to property
2 Some children lIke to pretend
was estimated at $168million.
that lighters are toys like Hot Wheels
The theme of this year's Fire cars. They run these lighters up and
Prevention Week. Oet. 8-14. takes down hard surfaces. causing them to
aim at the tragic fIres caused by mat- Ignite.
ches and lighters in the hands of
3. Never allow a child to play with
children. Tragically, these same a lighter like you might allow them to
children fall victim to the ravages of use your keys.
these accidental fIres.
4. Adults are adVIsed to ignIte
The Northville Township Fire lIghters away from their face when
Department advises that chtldren lighting cigarettes.
should be taught:
5. Always make sure the flame IS
1. Lighters, like matches, are a out on lIghters before returning them
tool to be used by adults.
to your pocket.
2. Never play with matches or
Accordmg to the township fIre
lighters.
department, chIldren under 5 years
3. If you find lighters Or matches,
of age are tWice as likely to die in
give them to an adult; better yet, home hres as the general populatIon.
don't pick them up.
For further information on Fire
Adults are advised:
Prevention and Public Safety please
1. Disposable lighters are more feel free to contact GUy F. Balok at
dangerous in the hands of youngsters the Northville Township Fire Departthan matches.
It has been
ment, 348-8888.
--I

Tivoli Fair
People swarmed into Northville Downs on Friday and
Saturday for the annual Tivoli
Fair, an arts and crafts show
which benefits the Northville
Historical Society. Over 100ar·
tisans had their wares for
display and sale at this year's
event. Above, interested shoppers look over the goods. At
right, exhibitor Marie Faunce
..... _.~
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Clauses made by a neighboring
exhibitor.
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To FINn ThE RIGHT DOCTOR,
JUST ASK \bUR HoSPITAL.

You're Invited
Dedication Open House
Sunday, October 8, Noon-4 p.m.
Free and open to the public
Picnic-Entertainment-Appearances

by Detroit Tigers

THE NEW ADOLESCENT CENTER AT

,,

BRIGHTON HOSPITAL
For 40 years. we have treated substance abuse In adults,
giving hope for a new way of life to thousands of families.
Now in our new adolescent center we offer the same
knowledge, experience and practical programming in the
residential treatment of young people from 13-17.
The phone book has hundreds of doctors listed, but which one is right for
you? Are you looking for a fiunily doctor
or do you need a specialist? What kind
of specialist? Is it for a second opinion?
What about the doctor's experience
and Board Cenification? The phone
book can't help with these questions,
but Huron Valley Hospital can. Our
free Physician Referral Service has telephone counselors who can help you
decide which specialty, if any, you
need. Our counselors know all about
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HOSPITAL
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r
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Call us at (313) 227-1211 and ask about the
adolescent center.

HURON
VALLEY

A.J'

•
;.

physician office locations and hours.
And every doctor in our program has
been carefully screened and approved
to practice at Huron Valley Hospital,
an affiliate of The Detroit Medical
Center. So, if hospitalization is ever
necessary, you have the option of using
Huron Valley, your community hospital.
When you need a doctor for anyone
in the fiunily, call the Huron Valley
Hospital Physician Referral number,
360-3450. We know all about doctors
and will help you fmd the right one.

(313) 360·3450

.1
toJ

12851 F.a~tGrand Rlvt'r
Bnj(hlon. Mlchlll3n 41H 16
(313) 227·1211
(

MU'IIIga,,'s etnlfT

'>/ Exetlltnet rn

Ihr Trralmrnl ,rn<l/'m.,,,hon

of Sub,lan,r Abusr

1601 East Commerce Road • Milford, MI 48042

':J

A Member of The Detroit Medical Center
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Land donation was culmination of two years of maneuvers
mterested 10 the property as an area
we could use for the public," Nowka
Monday's announcement that Nor- said "We were running out of
thville Township had received a 71.83 suitable places for recreational
acre property donatlon was the space, and I wanted her to think
culmmatlon of nearly two years of about us before she made any deci·
on-again, off-agam contact and SIOnson the property. "
Nowka said 12developers had made
negotiation between representatives
here and an 85-year-old widow m the offers to Haller, but the township contmued to hold out hope for consideraEuropean country of Liechtenstein.
Township Trustee Jim Nowka first tion.
"We never said, 'Will you give us
attempted to contact Frieda Haller
two years ago to see if the former this land?' " Nowka said. "We just
Northvtlle resident would be 10- let her know the township had a real
terested in selling a portion of her necessity for the land."
"We really hoped she would allow
land on the northeast comer of Six
Mile and Sheldon Roads. Arter us to purchase it at a reasonable
Township
Supervisor
receIVing no response,
Nowka price,"
drafted and mailed a second letter Georgina Goss said.
"Or at least gIve us the right of
six months later.
"I wanted to let her know we were first refusal," Nowka added.

Township Treasurer and Interim
Business Manager Richard Henningsen said Haller's niece, Elsie Enzmann, contacted the township office
six months ago and said Haller would
soon return to the clrea from
Liechtenstein. Haller had agreed to
meet with officials here to discuss
their hopes for the site.
With the help of local architect Don
DiComo, the township drew up a hasty site plan. During a June 20, 1989
meeting with Haller, officials
presented her a list of ideas for a
small parcel at the site.
"We told her we'd like to be considered for the property on the corner," Nowka said. "It was an informational meeting, lasting about
four hours, and I though she asked a
lot of intelligent questions."

BY MIKE TYREE

Henningsen said Haller did not like
some of the architectural work in the
area, and made it clear that she
would not agree to any deal with the
township Without some strings at·
tached.
"Besides the architecture, she asked what impact our development of
the site would have on neighbors,
what our priority list was, and what
the community response would be,"
he said.
Haller was presented a variety of
local architectural styles and plans,
including a three-phase site plan by
DIComo which eventually utilized 71
acres of the property.
Haller spoke with township
representatives during the first week
m September, and later outlined her
desire for a 44,8()().square-footlibrary

for the Site, a facility based on the
West Bloomfield Township Library.
"That was kind of 3 nervous time
for us," Goss said. "When someone
asked if we could scale down the size,
she got upset and did not contact us
fora while."
With negotiations for the property
in limbo, the township anxiously
awaited word from Haller or Enz·
mann. Finally, Enzmann contacted
the township office Sept. 27, asking if
a meeting could be arranged for the
following Friday. Officials were excited by the movement, but the best
was yet to come.
On Sept. 29, the township entered a
binding agreement with Frieda
Haller based on a letter of intent
which listed a number of guarantees
and stipulations on the transfer of the

property.
Officials acknowledged the enormity of the project and the relatively
short amount of time they would
have to get funding and construction
plans in order, pending approval by
the Board of Trustees.
But they seemed eager to get
started on their new community
center.
"There won't be any room for
bureaucratic fooling around," Goss
said. "This will be a great green buf·
fer around other development in the
area, and we think it is going to be
something special."
"There's so many things the public
needs," Nowka said. "It's an
awesome bonus to get the girt of land,
especially at that site."

New library is just one project planned for donated land
Continued from Page 1

is attempted, ownership of the land
would revert to Haller or her heirs.
Another important aspect of the
donation IS the establishment of a
44,8()().square-foot township library
on the site. !be facility would be
named "The nailer Library," and
would contain memorabilia from the

lives of John and Frieda Haller. Con·
struction of the library must begin
within two years after acceptance of
the girt and be actively continued, or
the township will forfeit its rights to
the property.
The township and city have been
jointly considering new sites for a
25,OOO-square-foot library. The SIX

Mile / Sheldon site is not on the list of
sites which have been under formal
consideration.
Additionally, the letter of intent
directs the township to fund the construction of the library through a
millage approval. If such a funding
plan is not completed within one
year. the property girt will be voided.

"We will find a way to get it funded," Goss said. She ticked off a list of
probable uses for the land, which included the library, six soccer fields,
four baseball fields, a senior citizen
center, and a new township hall.
"We'll be looking for a strategic plan
to fuel the whole thinl!." she added
calling the devel(JpmEmt a "multi:

Park millage again on November hallot
Continued from Page 1

plea, or plight, and the need for
fields, I believe that the majority will
valued at $100,000,the state equalIZe<1 support it," he said.
value of which would be $50,000,
"There was some misinformation
would pay an extra $39.97 in taxes a given last time that we have all the
year. The millage would only be in ef- fields we need," Anderson said. "The
f...ct for two years.
fact is that we are due to lose several
The millage would generate about
fields. Most of our kids' sports are
$732,000 over two years, and the played on lands which are under temmoney raised would be specifically
porary agreements. As development
designated for construction of the comes in, some of these agreements
park. The proposed park, on Beck are falling
by the wayside,
Road between Five Mile and Six Mile understandably. "
roads, would consist of three lighted
One case in point is the Lapham
ball diamonds, three soccer fields, Field, leased by the recreation comand volleyball courts. Rest rooms, a mission for years. While recreation
concession stand, spectator seating
officials were waiting for approval of
and parking for 50 cars would also be a state grant to bUy the field, the
inclUded.
owners got a better offer from a
Though passed in the township last private developer.
year, the millage was defeated by ciIn Northville, according to Anderty voters by a vote of 1,853to 1,076.A son, the only usable parks owned
later survey of city residents found locally are the Fish Hatchery Park
more than 81percent opposed to rais- and Henningson Field, next to Noring local taxes to provide parks and thville Township Hall. The Ford
recreation programs.
Field near the Ford Plant is privately
John Anderson, Northville Com- owned, and others, inclUding Hines
munity Recreation Director, blames Park and the old Wayne County
last year's defeat on a number of fac- Traming School site, are owned by
tors. "I blame it on possibly some other government agencies.
misinformation. As we explain our
The recreation commission has

also been criticized for not using the
1,000 acres of Maybury State Park
and 271 acres of Edward Hines Park.
"The fact is, we are currently using
the fields at Hines Park," Anderson
said. He rejecte<l the notion of using
Maybury State Park, saying, "Its
focus is not for community use. It's a
state park, not meant to provide all
the amenities and uses of a local park
system."
The source of much of the misinformalinn last year, according to

Anderson, was a flyer handed out by
a group called Citizens for a Better
Northville.

Northville's Community Park may
become a reality soon, with a little
help from legislative friends.
State Representative Gerald Law
lR-Plymouth)
has introduced
legislation to the State House that
would allow levy of the property-tax
millage approved by Northville
Township last year, proVide<!it's approved by the City'S vO' tS this
November.
The legislation is intended to settle
an uncertainty over the status of a
millage vote passed in two different
years, and the poSSibility of using a
city vote made this November to

Fridays at the Novi Hilton
Fresh whole steamed lobster· ISJust one of the many seafood
specialties we're cookmg up for you. Come JOin us on Fridays
for our seafood buffet featUring some terrific catches.
•

Mabel Pearl Hetherington
of
Livoma died Sept. 26 at Farmington
Nursing Home. She was 88.
Mrs. Hetherington was born Jan.
13, 1901 in Bothwell, Ontario to
Frederick and Lavina (Herr) McClung. Her husband, Wallace Hethermgton, preceded her in death in 1972.
She is survived by her son, Gordon

Fresh Great lake Fish
~

Seafood Chowders
~

FRIDAYS 6 P.M. TO 11 P.M.
ADULTS

enact a millage for this fiscal year.
"The cutoff date for certification of
millage in this state has already
passed," Law explained. "They have
to be levied in this calendar year the
way the millage was written."
Drafted by Northville Township Attorney Ernest Essad at Law's request, the legislation has been approved by the state's Legislative services Bureau. "It basically gives
them the exemption from the
September deadline," Law said of
the legislation. "It's a technical
point."
"You'd hate to have one election go
down the tubes, and then have to run
both elections again," he said.

$25.95

• LlfTlI1

WEST OAKS

][

347..0715

(Across from 12 Oaks MaU)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai
on the Planmng
CommISSIOn Persons Inleresled In appointmentto this CommISSIOn may get
an apphcabon from the offICe 01 t"'e City
Clerk The deadline lor receIVing apph·
cabons IS Oclober 31sl, however. app1rcabons can be receIVed up unbl the
date 01 the Interview session Please
con1aClthe City Cle,k II you are unable
to meet the 5tated deadline
GERALDINE STIPP.
(10-5·89 NR, NN)
CITY CLERK
U,~rc IS a vacancy

Garden
MUIDS

'lbistle
BirdSeedJ
.2539·110
Reg. I.79/lb.

Home Crown Quality
46 Varletles 8" pots extra
big & bushy

~
'tWo fun ways to save:

69*/Ib.
Red Cedar
Mulch
2. CL It. .,
.4051-015

ftl·3.09

Pick-a-Percent-Off"

Three days only:
OClm'cr 5,6, 7

h

acorn

Holland
Bulbs
Over 175
Varieties

,

• 'l\illps

Ncmr

~1IIIIil,.

25% off selected fall sportswear & dresses

.;,;... -

NOVI HILTON

Novi Rd. at 12 Mile

S ALE

b

(12 and under)

Ltct

(and you will be too)

Novi
344-0880

$17.95

one lob'ler per pef>on

Maternitl

We're-just-nuts-about-fall

Twelve l,aks Mall

CHILDREN

Call now for reservations, and while you're at It, ask about our
Weekend Packages.

W. Hethermgton of Punta Gorda,
Florida; her daUghter, Valerie Erwin of Livonia; one grandchild and
one great grandchild.
A homemaker, she lived in the area
for 60 years.
A funeral service was held Sept. 28
at Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home, the Rev. Charles Stricklin offiCiating. Interment was at Glen
Eden Cemetery.

OR

And Much More!

And for you land lubbers, we'll have Pastas, BBQ Chicken, or
Steamship Round of Beef Don't miss the lusCIOUSsalads,
deliCIOUShot breads and assorted rolls. Then finish It all off with
a chOICe or two from our popular dessert table.

Obituary
MABEL HETHERINGTON

developed.
"We'll work to make this a compatible, attractive, and complementary site," he said. "The tax rate
here is such that the township and the
city will rally around the park idea.
That <SixMile and Sheldon) intersection has been waiting for something
to happen, and Mrs. Haller had
something to give the community.
We're very excited about the whole
thing."
The Northville Township Board of
Trustees will vote on whether to accept the land gift during its Oct. 12
meeting

The flyer charged that existing
parks in town were underutilized,
and pointed out that private recreation facilities have been built in Canton and Milford. Jeff Hampton, a
spokesperson for the organization,
said the group is seeking to promote
private funding of such projects
rather than taxatIOn.

Legislation clears
way for millage
By STEPHEN KELLMAN

million-dollar project."
Nowka said the land was on the
township's wish list.
"You look for sites that will
strengthen your community," he
said. "We needed property to do
something, because we were running
out of recreational space in the
township.
"Not too many things of major profile happen around here ... but the
potential effect on both communities
(township and city) is enormous," he
added.
Nowka said the site's natural beauty would be utilized as the property is

• DaffodiUs
• Hyacinths
• Crocus
• FreesIa

Special Purchase

MixedBu1bs
Daffodlls

Tulips

50 bulbs
$17.80
100bulbs

50 bulbs
$8.90
100bulbs

$33.60

$16,80
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:~Christmas in September
Our Lady of Victory held its annual
Garage I Christmas Sale last week. Above, 16month-old Therese Grace catches up on her

reading while mom looks over the bargains. At
right, a customer looks over the goods.

:Rejected county bidder wants back in
, A county revIew committee recent, ly ehminated one of the four bidders
: for 1,000Wayne County~wned acres
in NorthvJlle Township.
But a spokesperson
for the
,ehminated bidder saId his group
would seek remstatement.
"We are askmg the commIttee for
'remstatement,"
developer Walter
,Cohen said "WhJle bids were not
,open, we undE'rstand ours was the
I

high bid, and we can't understand
why the high bid would be
eliminated."
The eliminated bid was distinctive
m that it included senior housing,
though it is unclear whether that in·
f1uenced the committee. "We really
don't want to get into reasons until
the fmal chOice IS made," said Bill
Wild, county director of business
development.

The eliminated bid group also in·
cluded developer Arnold Cohen,
owner of Arco Construction in
Southfield; and John Boll and Joseph
Ministrelli, owners of Chateau Land
Development Co. in Mount Clemens.

senior citizens Village, as well as
retail, office and high tech development. It has been known as Group
III

County offiCIals WIll be meetmg
• WIth remaining bIdders this week,
In addition to a golf course and
deputy county executive Michael
smgle-family homes, the group's bid Duggan said.
was distinctive for its inclusion of
"We'll be discussing our counter·
town houses, apartments
and a proposal, " he said.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The City of Northville, Michigan will receIVe bids up to 10 00 A M Thursday, October 19, 1989 for Fencmg for a Recycling C!'nter Bid speClficanons may be picked up
at the City of NorthVille Clerks Office The City Coul1Cll reserves the nghtto accept or
reject any or all bids All bids must be submitted on standard forms fumlshed by the
City Address btds to NorthVille City Clerk. 215 W MalO Street, NorthVille. Michigan
48167 m a sealed envelope bearmg the mscnpuon
BID FOR HECYCLING CENTER FENCE
At the close of bids, the bids will be opened In public A deciSion on the bids will be
made by the Northville City CounCIl on Monday. October 23, 1989
'.
CATHY KONRAD,
(10-5-89 NR)
CITY CLERK

VOTER REGISTRATION NOTICE
FOR THE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE REGULAR ELECTION
AND THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
SPECIAL ELECTION
TO BE HELD ON
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1989
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the qualified electors of the City of Northville and
the Charter Township of Northville that the City Clerk, 215 W Main Street, will be open
from 8 30a m t05 OOp m EDT. and the Township Clerk. 41600 SIX Mile Road. wl:lbe
open from 8 00 a m to 5.00 p m EDT, through
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10. 1989,
the last day for qualified persons to make application for voter reglstrabon of the
November 7, 1989, election
A qualified elector IS an actual resident of NorthVille 30 days pflor to the Novem·
ber 7,1989, eleclJon, a Clbzen of the United States, and at least 18 years of age on or
before the eleclJon
The Sallotfor the Regular City ElectJon Will contain the Offices of Mayor and two
members of Council. as well as the follOWing City proposal
'Shall the total millage assessed In anyone year against all properties In the City
of NorthVille be Increased by nine-tenths (9/10) of a mill ($ 90 per $1,000 of State
EqualiZed Va!uano'l) fer a pe"!:d of two (2) yf'<lr; (1989-1990 ,"-::.;::~':::::; be used for
the construClJon and development of a park 10 be knOWT' as Northvl,le CommuOi "
Park. which millage shall not be asses.<;e<f unless thevcters In the Ch:lrtf'
1)~.,)ShIPof
NorthVille approve an ldenllCal proposlbon?and the follOWing two State ;;>ropOf.a1sIn the City of NorthVille and the Charter
Jwnshlp of ~lorth'l'il9
PROPOSAL b,
1.c'r.OPOS.~L TO INCREASE THt: SAL~SliJgE TAY. FM::l'J 4; ',04/, c PER D0LLAR AND CONSTITUTIONALLY
DEDICATE FUNDS FOR LOCAL gCHOOl.S
The proposed cooSUlUlJOnal amendmenl would
1) ConsblUbonally dedrcate to schools
. " 'f: .. 100000ease
In sales/use tax.
b Currenl statlJlcry revenue sources. Including lonerl prOhls and scme
Clgareltll~lquor mes,
c IncreasOO share of eXlsbng sales/use tax (51% to 68%) to substanllally replace annual school appropnabon
2) DIstribute dedICated funds 10 school dIStrICts as prOVided by law
3) AClJvate Increased stalUtory penalty to deny 100% of state funds 10 schools
not adopbng CCfE. curnculum ard Improvemp.nt pl:lns
Sh:lUld tillS Pf.lpcSdI l>e OWl'tL'IJ?
PROPOSAL B
A PROPOSAL TO INCREASE THE SALESfTAX FROM 4c TO 6c: PER DOL·
lAR. REDUCE SCHOOL PROPERTY TAXES. SET PERMANENT SCHOO~ OP::RATING MJLLAGES NOT SUBJECT TO VOrER REio,JEWAL. AND CON5TITlJ
nONAI.LY
DEDICATE FUNDS FOR LOCAL SCHOOLS
nlO proposed COOSbtut'OMI amendment would
1) ConsblUlJOnally dedrcate to schools
a 2c: Increase In sales/use tax.
b Current statutory revenue sources, including lonery profit<; and some
ClgnrottoArquor taxus,
c Increased share of eXlsnng sales/use tax (51% to 75%) to substanllally re:J1aCE'annl)"l o;dlnoI AooroonaUon
2) Reduce property taxes In most school dlstncts Replace schoollaxes With per·
manent statDwlde millage (9 mills on resuienbaVlarm, t4 mills on bUSinesses) plus
non vOled local millage not subject to voter rollb<lck Llmllvotcr approved Increases to
4m,IIs
3) Set per· pupil finding guarantees subject to change by law rcqulflng ~ vote
4) AClJvale Increased statutory penalty to deny all non guaranteed state funds 10
schools not adopnng core currICUlum and Improvement plans
Should thIS proposal be adopted?
QJairfied persons who are unable to make personal applrcabon 10 reglSler
should contaet the City Clerk before October to
THOMAS L P COOK, CLERK
CATHY M KONRAD, CMC
Charter Township 01 Norlhvllie
City Clerk
(9·28·89 and l().S·89 NR,NN)
City of Norlhville
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Our stores are filled with everything that's New, BrIght, Hot, Fun. Our
ski staff is excited, you will be tool Right now during our Ski Action
you can save 10 to 30% on selected New 1990 SKI GEAR.

sa..

10

300/0
OFF NEW
SELECTED MODELS OF

TO

1990 SKIS &. BOOTS
NOROICA

K·2
DYNASTAR

ROSSIGNOL
SALOMON
OLIN

HEIERLING
ELAN
LANGE

TOP QUALITY
CROSS-COUNTRY
PACKAGE SETS
THE SKI ACTION
THIS WEEK
IS AT •••
.BLOOMFIELD
HILLS: 2540 WOODWARD al Square Lake Rd
.• BlRMINGHAM:
101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce
oLiVONIAlREDFORD:
14211 TELEGRAPH al lhe JeNnes Fwy
oMT,CLEMENS:
1216 S GRATIOT half mile norlh 0116 MI
oEAST DETROIT:2230t
KELLY between 8 & 9 MI
. oANN AReOR:3336
WASHTENAW weSI 01 US 23
oFLlNT:4261
MILLER across from Genesee Valley Mall
OPEN DAILY la-llpm .. SATURDAY
la-5:30pm.,
SUNDAY

-,

SKI
SHOPS
338-0103
844-5HO

534-1200
413-3120
771-7020
1173-t340
313-732·5510
12·$pm.
• ••

;1\

.NOVI:TOWN
CENTER S 011·96 on Novi Rd
347·3323
oTRAVERSE CITY: 107 E FRONT ST dOwnlown
81f-Hl·1M
oSUGAR LOAF: SKI AREA 18 miles NtH 01 Traverse City
81f-22W700
oEAST LAHIIHQ:2046 E SAGINAW at Abbott
517·337· ....
oGRANO RAPI08:2035
28th ST S.E between Bret;>n & Kalamazoo816-452·11llll
oFAAMlNOTON
HILLS: 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD at12 MI
553-1515
oMASTERCARD
oDINERS
oDISCOVER
oAMERICAN
EXPRESS WELCOME

•

UnItitIdWly
b~*"nM<~

~

Give
to the
Torch Drive
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Carl Johnson retires after
decades in local businesses
By CRISTINA FERRIER
"It feels good - Really, It does"
That's what Carl Johnson said
about retiring after 40years as a prominent Northville business owner,
best known for hiS real·estate
bUSinesson Main Street
Ahd the reason he feels so good, he
said, IS because he knows that In all
hiS years as a real-estate agent here,
he never stepped on anyone to get to
the top.
When Johnson served as president
of the Schoolcraft College Board of
Governors, he always told the
teachers, "Look, you should spend an
hour on ethics" Being truthful and
honest, he said, ISwhat got him to the
top.
"And I never was sued," he added
People he dll1n't even know used to
stop by hiS office and ask him for advice about the real estate bUSiness.
"SomebOdv said that I should come
see you. :-' they would begin
Before runmng his real-estate
bUSiness,Johnson also ran Johnson's
Jewelry and Girt Shop in Northville
from 1946-1961and a restaurant caIled The Bean Pot, which stood where

the bar at MacKinnon's is now.
Johnson didn't hke the restaurant
bUSiness very much One day a
woman walked in and commented idly on how much she would love to
have hiSrestaurant.
Before she left, he ilad talked her
Into It
In the early 1960s he also built 12
small brick houses on Griswold, Or·
chard Drive, Horton and Gray
streets
Johnson held many different positIOns during his business years in
Northville. In addition to hiS position
at Sehoolcraft College, he also held
other various titles including Rotary
Club preSident, Merchant Retailers
ASSOCiationpresident, and vice presi·
dent of the Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce.
Johnson served on the city's Board
of Review, and he was often approached to run for office, but said
that didn't suit him: "I never did
want to run for councilman or mayor
or anything hke that."
Instead, one of the activities that
gives him great pride now is his involvement With Big Brothers of
Amenca

He was a big brother to a young
man who ended up going into the
ml1itary, and who recently came
back to Visit him.
"Boy, was I proud of him,"
Johnson exclaimed "If every man
would belong to the Big Brothers and
take a brother, there wouldn't be so
much trouble in the world."
Johnson is also proud of his two
daughters. "My whole family is successful," he said. One daUghter,
Lynn, is involved with marketing
demonstrations for AT&T, and the
other, Carla, is a minister.
His family recently gave him a sur·
prise party for his retirement, and
one of his daUghters surprised him
with a letter tn the editor about him
in the Northville Record two weeks
ago.
Johnson and his wife, Betty, a doctor who is also retired, plan on doing
a lot of traveling now. Their first trip
will be around the country visiting
relatives.
Then, he said, they plan to spend
six months in Florida and six months
"somewhere in Michigan,"
That somewhere will probably be
Northville, he added.

Township reviews insurance
Lanphear, and Kathleen Connor.
"The Insurance committee went
through all of our programs and have
While praising the work of their
made determinations based on their
three-member committee, township
board members said they are pleas- knowledge of the business," HennIngsensald
ed with the insurance package
He added the bids selected by the
presented to them.
Insurance
rates for 1989·90 committee were not based on comdecreased slightly, but the number of petitive rates, but on the type of
Items covered by the new plan in- coverage proVided for the township.
Lanphear said that in addition to
creased - which explains the overall
rate hike to $111,029from the 1988-89 proViding extensive coverage for the
figure of $97,013. The plan was townShip, the 1983-90policy Will also
Include any liabilities associated
presented in August
With 1986or 1987.
"We're going to pay more than the
Lanphear said in 1986and 1987,the
previous year, but we'll have ex- township had a "claims made"
cellent coverage," said Township pohcy, which does !lot cover
Trustee James Nowka
hablhtles that occurred in those
years and weren't reported right
Interim
Business
Manager
Richard Henningsen said the new away.
Beginning in 1988, the township
plan is "one of the best insurance
programs in the township because it switched to an "occurrence" policy,
was dictatl!ct by our insurance com· which will cover the township for any
claim made during or after each
mittee."
year.
Township Insurance Committee
Some areas covered in the policy
members are Stephen Bogater, Betty
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

are: all township property, all
vehicles and trucks, professional
liability of the police department,
and general liability .
Lanphear said the committee
began meeting in April, three months
before expiration of the policy, to
review prior coverage and come up
with a new coverage plan.
She said the township's insurance
agent is Dobson-MCOmber Agency
Inc, and the underwriter is Penco
Co., which is part of the Hartford
Group.
She noted the price of the policy increased, in part, because of an increase in premiums and township
revenues.
"The price of insurance is based a
lot on the township budget," Lanphear said. "And the budget was
higher this year than last year."
An insurance agent for the past 20
years, Lanphear said insurance is a
highly specialized field, and very few
people really understand it.

Schools complete painting
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB
Signaling the completion of its first
full cycle of school-bmlding pamting,
the Northville Board of Education
recently approved a bid of almost
$20,000 to paint Old Village School.
The board awarded a contract to
Consumer Maintenance, the lowest
of four bidders for the project. Bids
ranged from a low of $19,375to a high
bid of $24,000.
In a letter to board members,
Assistant Superintendent Burton
Kmghton said the district has hired
Consumer Maintenance in the past

Withexcellent results.
"They <Consumer Maintenance)
are a very responsible company and
one that we can highly recommend
the bid be awarded to," Knighton
said
Palntmg Old Village ended the
distriCt's school painting cycle.
Before 1981, there was no regular
painting program for school-district
bUildings.
"Generally speaking, a school
bUJldmg needs to be repainted every
seven years under normal conditions, .. Kmghton said.
The building painting schedule is

for interior paintmg, although Administrative Assistant Tom Bailey
said exterior painting is copmleted
when necessary.
Since it will be reopened for school
use in 1990-Ql, Cooke School - along
with the school-board offices - is set
to be painted in 1990.
Following Cooke, Moraine Elementary School will be painted in 1991,
Meads Mill Middle School in 1992,
NorthviIle High School in 1993, Amerman Elementary School in 1994,
Silver Springs Elementary School in
1995, and Winchester Elementary
School in 1996.

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Carl Johnson sits in front of a painting of his former offi~e

Wayne County guide available
Suburban
Wayne County's
population exceeded that of the city of Detroit In 1986,the first time
that has happened in the postWorld War II penod
A mid-term census showed there
were 1,088,780reSidents in Wayne
County suburbs, compared With
1,086,220DetrOIt reSidents
That mformatlon and other tld·
bits about Wayne County and its
government is contained In a
newly-pubhshed League of Women

Voters county guidebook.
It is the first lime the league has
pubhshen ~ ::ounty guide since
1974
County hiStOry, governmment,
fmance, courts, social programs,
public services, regional governmental authorities, and elections
are discussed
In successive
chapters. The history of the newlyfurbished Wayne County buildmg
IS descnbed m the book's appendiX
All county government depart-

ments and their functions are
described.
The guide also includes maps of
state,
federal
and countycommission election districts.
Copies of the guide can be
reserved by calling the NorthvilleCanton-Plymouth-Novi League of
Women Voters chapter, 349-3555,
or the Livonia chapter, 476-8846.
The project was financed, in
part, through a grant from the
Michigan
Council
for the
Humamtles.

Brosepresents QUOIZEL DAYS

REGISTRATION NOTICE FOR THE
SPECIAL STATEWIDE ELECTION AND THE
REGULAR CITY ELECTION
TO BE HELD ON TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7,1989
NOTICE IS HErlEBY GI~ eN to the qualified electors 01the CIIy 01Novi that the CIIy Clerk's Office will be open Irom 8 00 AM 10
5 00 PM EDT, 00
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1989
lhe last day lor quahhed persons 10 maKe apphcabon IOf ~oter rcglstrallOn lor the NOVEMBER 7 1989 SPECIAL STATEWIDE
ELECTION AND THE REGULAR CITY ELECTION
'
,
The Ballot lor thIS SPECIAL STATEWIDE ELECTION ISbe.ng held lor the purpose 01VObng on the 101l0wlng!Wo proposals 10
amend the ConsbJubOO 01 the State 01 MIChigan
PROPOSAl A
A PROPOSAL TO INCREASE THE SALES/USE TAX FROM 4 CENTS TO 4'1, CENTS PER DOLLAR AND CONSTITIU·
TlONALLY DEDICATE FUNDS FOR LOCAL tCHOOLS
The proposed consbJutJonal amendment would
1) ConsbJutlOnal1y dec:llcale to schools'
a '1\ ceot Increase In salesluse tax,
b ~urrent staJutory revenue sources, Including Iol1ery prOfilS and some agareltel1iquor taxes,
c ,naeased share of eXlsbng sales/use tax (51 % to 680/0) 10 sUbstanlial1y replace annual school appropnallon
2) Dlstnbute dedicated funds to school districts as provided by law
3) Aetrvale oncreased staJutory penally 10deny 100% 01slate funds 10 schools 001 adopbng core CUrriculum and Improvement
plans

SHOULD THIS PROPOSAL

BE ADOPTED?
PROPOSAL B
A PROPOSAL TO INCREASE THE SALESIUSE TAX FROM 4 CENTS TO 6 CENTS PER DOLLAR, REDUCE SCHOOL
PROPERTY TAXES, Sf: T PERMANENT SCHOOL OPERATING MILLAGES NOT SUBJECT TO VOTER RENEWAL AND CON·
5T1TUTIONALLY DEDICATE FUNDS FOR LOCAL SCHOOLS
.
The proposed c:onsbJutlOnal amendment would
1) CoosbJubonally dejlCate 10 schools
a 2 cont u1crease In salesIuse tax
b Currenl staMory revenue sources, 'rclud:ny lottery prolllS and serne Clg,llelte I quo- Iaxes,
c lnaeased share 01 eXlsbng sales/use tax (51%to 75%) to subslanbally replace annual school appropnatlon
2) Rod~e property taxes In mosl school dlstnelS Replace school taxes With permanent sJatewlde millago (9 mills on
resldenbaL1arm, 14 mollson bUSinesses) plus oon voted local miliago not subjoct 10vOlor rollback limit voter·aoproved Increase< 10
4 mills
3) Set pElf.pupll furtd,n9 SU1ran;er.; ~l.:t:Jl)(;t to chango by law roqulnng 'I, vole.
4) Aetrvatelncroasod ~tal~ll>ry PO':l,1y 10dunl' all non guararoloed slalo funds 10schools not adopllng core curnculum and 1m
provement plans
SHOULD THIS PROPOSAL BE ADOPTED?
THE REGULAR CITY ELECTION IS101thepulpose 01elccbng a mayor and three membels 01CIIy Council and lor VOling on the
IollowlOg two proposals 10 amend the Charter 01 the CIIy 01 Novi
CHARTER AMENDMENT PROPOSITION 1
S~II SecllOn 9 101the Novi Char tor be amended so as to raISe tho lunll en M,nual, goner11 ad valorem property tax levy lor es·
tabllshlng and malnJaIOlrlg parks and 10CIP.3lJOnpurpose from one hall tonth 01 000 pe-cenl (y. 01111)to one·lonth 01 000 percenl (1
mill)?
'
,
CHARTER AMENDMENT 1 EXPLANATION
The current Charter provados that the annual, general ad valorem property tax Iovy 101ostabllshlng and m3lnJalOing parks and
roclealJOn purporos shall not exalOO one hall tenlh 01000 pElfCCnl('I, mill) Tho propo<..edCharter amendmenl Will raise thai hmilio
one tenth 01 one pcrcool /1 mill}
ChAR"ir:R AM:'NDMENT PROPOSITION 2
Shall Secbon 12 1 01 the NoVI Chartar be amended so l'lS to provKlo 1h.l1the CJIy Counol sl'.aI1 esJabhsh by Ordinance lhose
~~
~~
whICh must be approved by the CIIy CouflCll. and lhose saJos or purcnases which !'hall roqUlre tho sohcllallon 01
CHI.RTER AMENDMENT PROPOSITION :! EX PLANA nOI~
Tho curronl Charter :;LIIOS that CIIy Counol musl approvo sales or purchases In excess 01 $1.500 00, and Ihnllho CIIy Council
must approvo sales or pur<.haSOl>In e~::ol.S 01$3.000 00 blIsod upon lormal sealed btds Tho proposed Charter arr.emfmenl Will re·
qUIre such monotary IlmllalJOns to be oslabllshod by Ordloance 01 the C"AIyCounol
OuaJlIlIld persons who are unablo 10make porsonal apphcallOo 10reglsler should c:onJaclthe CIIy Clerk by OCloher 10 1989
AppllCa1lOnS lor Absent Voter BallolS aro avallablo al tho CIerk'S Offioo
•
GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK
(9·28-89 and 10 5·89 NR, N~)
CITY OF NOVI

Dazzling Diamonds With
A Touch Of Brass
Bra' il~ rmbosst'd t'tt'ht'd diamond dt'si!!n flush
mount fixtun'" with poli~ht'd bras~, finished bast>.
Pt'rft'ft for t'ntranft', fo~t'r or hall\\a~,
:\, ailablt> in thn>t' ~ize:o..
Step m and :o.t't't ht' t'ntlre lint, of Iw,mtiful flush mOllnb.

Slarlin~ .'rom
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BRaSE
ELECTRICAL
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Special program
:purifies water
at Blue Heron
By LISA FELlCELLI
A new storm water management
program is protecting the environment and benefiting residents at an
exclusive Northville Township condominium community that was once
a 68-acre gravel pit.
Devlopers of Blue Heron Pointe,
near Six Mile and Beck Roads, instituted the new program to accent
Blue Heron Lake's high water quality
"The water is the common element
here," said Earl LeFave, one of the
three principal developers of the
lakeside condominium community.
"Every condo resident has direct access to the lake, and we're making
sure that it's protected from impurities."
LeFave added that the devlopers
worked with the Department of
Natural Resources - instead of
against it - to install the program.
Dennis Parks, also a principal
developer of Blue Heron Pointe, ex· plained that the new system operates
by piping storm water from catch
basins into large tanks beneath the
surface rather than directly into the
la~e.
"Impurities such as dirt and silt
fIlter through the tanks, which are
divided into different areas of the
lake, before the storm water enters
_the lake itself," Parks said.
He added that spreading a number
· 4f tanks out beneath the water's sur·. face insures one tank will not be in::takmg more Impurities than it can
1tandle.
.' "It's a whole filtering system that
has become a part of nature," Parks
said.
The developers tried not to disturb
the natural wildlife preserve in the
· -Blue Heron Pointe community when
they began building the condominiums.
"We've added a boardwalk leading
:- through the wetlands which allows
: residents to observe the birds, fish,
: and small animals living there
i without disturbing them," LeFave
: saId
• p

"Impurities such as
dirt and silt filter
through the tanks,
which are divided into different areas of
the lake, before the
storm water enters
the lake itself. "
Dennis Parks
Blue Heron developer

To further protect the environment, they regulate the amount of
fertilizers and pesticides used on the
lawns.
"We use an organic product which
doesn't carry a high number of
phosphates," Parks said.
Before Blue Heron Pointe became
a condominium community, the Northville Sand and Gravel Company used the 68-acre parcel for gravel mining operations. The gravel pit closed
in the mid 1950s.
"Because of the clean, clear water
already inherent at the lake and the
remoteness of the area, the sIte
became known as a good place for
teenagers to party and swim," Parks
explained .
Blue Heron Pointe residents today
can still enjoy splashing in the
quality-controlled waters of the lake.
Non-motorized boating, fishing and
ice skating are also popular.
"Lifestyle over the actual product
- the home itself - is becoming
sought more and more by today's
real-estate shOppers," LeFave said.
"Homeowners are looking for a
leisurely lifestyle, and here a big part
of that means the lake .. '1e intend to
protect it for a long time to come."

Record/CHRIS BOYD

The lake at Blue Heron Pointe condominiums

VFW sponsors student script contest
"Why I am Proud of America" is
the theme of the 43rd annual VOice
of Democracy scnpt-writing program being sponsored locally by
Northville VFW Post 4012 and Its
Ladles Auxiliary
The Voice of Democracy

tact local chairperson Bob SchmIdt
at 349-8448.
Parttcipatmg
students may
record their scnpts on cassette
tapes The recorded scnpt must be
at least three minutes but not over
five minutes In length

Scholarship Program, open to lOth,
lith, and 12th grade students, offers local, dIstrict, and national
recognitton and awards With the
top national award being an $18,000
scholarship Local students mterested in participating may con-

Deadhne for entries in the local
competition is Nov. 1. Tapes WIllbe
Judged for content, onginallty, and
dehvery
The wIDner from MichIgan will
receive a flVe-day, all-expensepatd tnp to Washington, D C.

A country cozy look ina hi-tech world:

~Motorhomes eyed
residentially zoned plots measuring
two acres and under.
Township Planning Director Carol
: Residents who park motor homes
, and boats outside their homes will be Maise said having the ordinance apply to homes in R-3 (residential>
: able to do so a little longer.
: That's because !..tJetownship plann- districts presents the problem.
• ing commission has recommended
Malse said planners are concerned
: approval of a new ordinance to the that since R-3 districts have the
: township board, but noted an amend- densest housing, the ordmance will
_.ment will need to be added before it is not address the district adequately.
adopted.
"With smaller lots such as the
The proposed ordinance allows
residents to keep motor homes or Maple Hill and Lakes of Northville
!!oats 24 feet in length and under in subdivisions, the motor home is more
the side and rear yards of their home. apparent because it is closer in the
Also, recreational eqUipment can side yard." she said.
Maise said the recreational-vehicle
be parked in the front yard for a a
maximum of 24 hours to load and ordinance will go before the township
board and then come back to the
unload the vehicle.
Both of these provisions apply to all planning commission for revision.

,

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB
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Decorate For

HALLOWEEN!
Preserved Leaves,
Ceramic Pumpkins,
Wind Socks, Ghosts
and Spook Houses
Available!

q:r.~\

Save 30% to 50%!
Functional and beautiful.
Attractive oak units that will make
organizing your entertainment
needs easy. A place for everything
and everything In its place!

Country Oak Wall Group
Reg

OUR PRIr.E

s965 Corner Cabinet
'669
'1650 Glass Door Bookcase '1139
'2165 Entertainment Unit
'1499
s1065 4 Shelf Open Bookcase '739
s 1650 Bookcase / Desk / Bar '1139
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PENNSYLVANIA
HOUSE
It's what you've wanted all along.

s2900

OUR PRICE
2-0001 Cabtnet With Shelves
TV & VCR Tray 46" x 82"

'1999

Rockmg, Entertommg

l1eodqull rtel's

Classic Interiors
Perennials

.

Entertainment Armoire
Reg

Your Sitting, Sleeping, Dining, Reclining,

Sale On Trees & Shrubs &

..

20292 Middlebelt, Livonia·

South of 8 Mile

474-6900
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Our Opinions
Leak handled well, but it
shouldn't have happened
An accident typically brings out
the best in people, and last week's gas
leak at the MainCentre construction
site was no exception. The nearimmediate r~sponse of firefighters and
Constlmers Power officials to the scene
was impressive, as witnessed from the
second story of The Northville Record
building on Main Street. Members of
the Northville Record and Novi News
team had front-row seats to the drama
unfolding to our south.
No sooner had the staff noticed the
scent of gas in the air, and confirmed
that it was not from our own building,
than city police units and fire trucks
arrived on the scene. Crowd control
and the rerouting of traffic around the
closed section of Center Street was
handled in a professional manner.

the line's location; or a little of both.
The accident should not have happened, and the town is lucky there were no
serious consequences.
According to a Consumers Power
worker, a similar incident in South
Lyon 10 years ago nearly claimed the
lives of two people. In that case, a contractor punctured a gas main in the
heart of the city. During the repair process, a spark ignited the gas leaking
from the pipe, resulting in a serious
fire, and reqUiring the evacuation of at
least one bUilding.

According to a spokesperson for
Miss Dig - the service that notifies
utility companies when contractors
are preparing to excavate in an area diggers are only supposed to use hand
when working within 18 inches of
Because the leak was in the open, atools
utility
line. Whether the construction
rather than confined to a building, crew at the
corner of Main and Center
there was little danger of explosion, ac- broke that rule
is uncertain; oncording to a spokesperson for Con- ly the operator orof not
the
backhoe knows
. sumers Power, the utility company for sure.
responsible for the gas line. The
spokesperson also downplayed the
seriousness of the incident, saying
It is the responsibility of contracsuch accidents are relatively common tors to realize that their actions can
during construction.
impact an entire town, and of the utility company workers to mark their
However, there are serious ques- lines accurately when called upon to do
tions here about why the line was punc- so. Expediency in the name of progress
tured. It does not matter whether the is more than a simple vice. Though this
responsibility lies with the construc- incident was little mor€' than a suction workers, for using a backhoe too cessful exercise in crowd control for
close to the gas line; or of the power Northville City emergency personnel,
company, for failing to properly mark it could have turned into a disaster.
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Work habits
By Tim Richard
As a farm boy, John Engler learned the lesson: Do
your chores in the morning, and you have time to play
footballin those golden afternoons.
Nowmajority leader of the Michigansenate, Engler,
41, is aplying the lesson to government.
The Senate wrapped up its work in the first six months of the year. In September, it started its session a full
week later than the House of Representatives, and the
Senate leadership plans to meet only once a week while
the House is scheduling three sessions.
For it. Rngler is taking a bad rap: Gov. James Blanchard and the House Democratic leadership accuse him
and the Senate of not paying attention to work.
"Look at our calendar," Engler said in reply.
So I looked. It was empty. Just a few conference
committees were meeting. No bills from standing committees. No items on special orders.
Noappointments by the governor to be confirmed.
And no sense in the world meeting two or three days
a week.
"The House has scheduled sessions," Engler went
on, "but some of them are only 15 minutes long."
I checked him out again. On a Wednesday afternoon,
I dropped in on the House of Representatives, whosesession started at 2 p.m.
By 2:14 representatives were scattering. Engler was
quite literally correct.
There was onp item of special interest to the graying
section of suburbia with its AARP members. It was a
"living will" bill giving legal status to an individual's
written wishes about medical care in the event of an incapacitating illness.
The House had rejected it in May. The sponsor got it
reconsidered on "special orders" sept. 20.
An amendment of dubious parliamentary legality

was added.
The sponsor argued it wasn't germane and should be
thrown out by the speaker. A week later, the speaker
hadn't ruled, and the opposing parties were reportedly
"negotiating" their differences.
Youwish to Gitchee Manitouthese reps wouldvote it
up or vote it downand be donewith it.
But the House works like labor negotiators: Let
things ride for weeks, ram stuff through during an allnight bargaining session, and hope the other guy is so exhausted and disgusted he'll agree to anything just to get
the heck out ofthere.
Anyway, Engler was correct: If the House had done
its chores early, it wouldn't need this unimpressive list of
fall sessions. It's just as well sessions are few and short
in the Michigan Legislature.
The State Capitol Building, an edifice I frankly had
never admired, is being restored - that's a much better
word than remodelled, because a lot of the old beauty is
being rediscovered above the drop ceilings and decades
ofparnt.
The Senate's temporary quarters I described last
summer. The House's quarters are worse - a groundfloor room in a nearby office buildingwhere ceiling pipes
and dusty beams are exposed.
One rural representative remarked that if the
Agriculture Department were to inspect, it would be
declared unfit for cows.
There is talk every so often of a part-time
Legislature amendment to the state constitution- allowing it to meet only a few months of the year and paying
lawmakers accordingly.
Engler has a better idea: Just do yor chores promptly ard then you can enjoy those golden autumn afternoons.

Forum
By Chris Boyd

w. Main

Street proposal
will be boon to the town
Something which some city officials have desired for years took a
major step toward reality Monday
night.
Glenn and James Long, who
boUght the old Phil's 76 site on Main
Street when Phil's moved to Gerald
Avenue, came before the city council
with a fascinating proposal. The Longs
want to trade part of the old Phil's site
and a lot on Cady Street to the city for
the front edge of the parking lot north
of Main and east of Wing. If and when
that happens, the Longs plan to
develop a three-story retail / office
bUilding on their land.
This trade -. and the project - are
a good deal for all concerned, and the
city is doing well to move ahead with
negotiations.
Developing that strip of land fronting Main between Northville
Travel and Wing Street - has long
been a goal for the city. It is a completely ideal place to expand the
downtown shopping offerings. It is not
an expansion of the downtown's
physical limits, since the development
will replace parking area and a gas
station. At the same time, it is an expansion of the available retail space
something which needs to happen if th~
Central Business District is going to
continue to thrive and attract new
patrons. For Northville as a whole and
the downtown business community in
particular, this expansion of space will
be a very positive move.
The community will also benefit
from the improved appearance of the
area. Not to say anything against
Phil's, but with the 1978redevelopment
of downtown, a gas station just didn't
fit on that corner. It didn't look right.
And the parking lot position has always
seemed like a waste of good Main
Street frontage. The Long plan should
be a big boost to the appearance of
West Main.

There are other aspects to consider. At first glance, it might sound
like this will mean the loss of some
prime parking spaces for the city.
That's not really the case, however.
The city will lose a strip of parking
along Mair., but it will gain some land
at th~ back of the old Phil's site in exchange. In addition to this, the longplanned reconfiguration of that lot will
help make up for any lost parking and
possibly increase the overall capacity
of the lot.
In addition, since the land the city
is giving up is more valuable than that
which the Longs are giving up, the city
gets an added bonus: a lot on Cady.
The city has been steadily acqUiring
property on Cady in preparation for
the impending redevelopment in that
area. Getting one more lot in the city's
strip of land only improves the outlook
for Cady.
Finally, this deal should improve
the city's commercial tax base. The
Long development will be a nice addition to the taxable land in the city.
Beyond that, improving the chances
for development on Cady make that
land much more likely to add to the tax
base in the near future.
There are no real disadvantages to
this plan and a host of advantages. The
council qUickly moved Monday to start
the negotiation ball rolling, and that
was a good step. This plan will do a lot
for the city.
J

Peaks & valleys

After
the
fact
By Phil Jerome

I'd like to say something nice about the University
Musical Society - the group that schedules concerts
and other cultural events over at the University of
Michigan.

Latecomers will be seated at a time when it doesn'l :::
disturb everyone else.
•:

·

,"

As for children, the UMSsays they shouldbe able to : ~:
sit quietly in their own seats throughout the per' :-:
formance. Children who don't measure up, will be ask- <.
ed to leave ... and take their parents with them.
~::
. Hoc-boy.I told you this was good stUff.How many
times have you had a play or concert ruined by the
Bozoswhoarrive late and force everyone to stand up as
they struggle to find their seats? Howmany times have
you had a play or concert ruined by unruly children
whoseparents refuse to discipline them?

.::
~.:
. ~,'"
. •
. :

·..

The UMSis also taking a stand against COUghing.A .'.
handkerchief place over the mouth when COUghing
assists in obtaining a "pianissimo," suggesls the UMS. -

What's more, cough drops are available iu the lobby : :

during performances.

·· ~.

What's got me feeling good about this venerable
organization is that there's a definite undercurrent of
militancy in its latest press release. Now don't get me
wrong. The UMSis still being very polite and courteous.
But it's also "racking down on people who are not as
polite and courteous.

either. Everyone will be happy if they are turned off or '. ~
suppressed during performances, says the UMS.

For example, the latest UMS press release sets
forth some very firm policies on Starting Times and
Children. Performances start on time, says the UMS.

the United Nations and made to apply to all public. =::
places.
.:

And electronic beepers? The UMS doesn't like them

: ..:

·.

I don't go to a lot of concerts, but I like the rules be- '.'=...•
ing set down by the University Musical Society. In fact
I think the rules should be declared intemationallaw

by :: ~
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To the roltor'

t feel you should examme the facts
mere closely prior to Issuing a statement of support fQr the Northville
school board's recent "tough deci·
sion" surrounding the Moraine
School busing controversy.
In essence, the board chose to ig·
nore factual evidence of major safety
hazards to school children, and also
chose to ignore a perfectly viable
resolution to the problems. The proposal of a new bus route through the
affected subdivisions added two bus
stops to the total number already approved by the school distnct, and
would have mcreased the expense to
the district not one penny. According
to several polls done by the parents'
group, the bulk of the parents felt
their safety concerns would be
resolved should the new route (and
stops> be approved by the board.
The parents also approached both
(Supenntendent> Dr. (George> Bell
and the board ..uth the request for a
full·time crossmg guard at the over·
pass, in the event the change in the
busing plan was not approved. Dr.
Beli's rationale, as expressed, was
that, in the first six weeks of the
school year, the children's behavior
patterns could be fixed and establish·
ed to the point that adult supervision
at the entrance and exit to the over·
pass would not be necessary.
Neither the lOgiCnor the claim of
non·justifiable expense are sound.
Most parents and most teachers can
tell you the children will follow direc·
tions to the letter until the adults are
not t.here to enforce. At that point, all
"established behavior patterns" are
out the window and children dare and
double-dare each other into trouble.
At various times throUghout the
summer Dr. Bell promised different
things to vanous forums, the school
board included. Many of the promises he had no business making, as
he had no grounds for making them.
His assurances were misleading and
contrived in many instances.
One very vivid example can be
seen in his pUblicly stating that the
pedestrian overpass was the safest
way for walking students to arrive at
school. In August, he told parents and
the school board that he had a struc·
tural engineering report that indicated the overpass was not risky
for the children to use. I made a
Freedom of Information Act request
to Dr. Bell for a copy of that report,
and was informed by him that his
most recent engineer's report was at
least two years old, but that he had
had a school district maintenance
person give him a positive report in
1988. Following my confrontation
with him on this issue just prior to
school opening, an area engineering
firm was commissioned by Dr. Bell
for;a current inspection and report of
safety of the structure.
While this report does certify that
the'structure is sound for use, it also
suggests many repairs and componeIll replacements, the total cost of
which exceeds $10,000. When that
figure is added to the school district's
sh<lre of the newly installed
Sidewalks leading to the entrance of
thC:overpass (over $3,(00), the ex·
pelJ.SCof an adult crossing guard
pales by comparison.
'OJe school board has refused to
entertain deliberatIon on a motion to
mooify the district busing policy
tWi~e this year; both times largely
due to Dr. Bell's telling them that
they are not reqUired to support,
del!;herate, and vote on any motion I business coming from the floor
at an open board meeting. The ooard
l1a9' given the definite Impression
thalthe policy of no bus stops closer
than a half mile from the school is et·
ched in stone; no exceptions, no mat·
ter what the jllstlfication.
It appears to the taxpayers living
in the three affected subdivisions
tha~ Dr. Bell's arbitrary stance on
thIS issue is a blatant example of
fiscal irresponsibility, and gives rise
to questions of the wisdom of sup-

portmg the upcoming millage proposal. One also should question the
propriety of the board blindly follow.
109 Dr. Bell's lead, rather than the
rever-.,e This may indeed have been
a tough decision for the board to
face, sadly, I feel they made the
wrong decision.
George Dwelley
Northville Estates

Data needed
To the editor:
Your newspaper has regularly
reported on the deliberations and
evaluations that the Northvl1le
School Dlstr'ct has undertaken
before conclUding that the proposed
$16-mlllion bond Issue was the correct solution to current and future
faCIlity needs for the district.
However, it certainly would be appreciated If the Record would proVide its readers with a comprehensive, objective assessment of the
resources that the district already
has aval1able so that voters could in·
dlvldually decide if the debt Issue is
really justIfied.
My information is limited to the
following reports from your paper in
recent months:
1 The 1989-90salary increase was
"limited" to 7 percent for the
superintendent
and other admimstrators, according to your June
29 report. Contracts for those in·
dlvlduals are tied to the increase in
property assessments. However, the
contract provides for a "cap" in the
event of large increases like the 15-20
percent experienced in the district in
the last year. Why don't we have a
contract for these individuals that
more closely parallels increases in
mdustry? The Wall Street Journal
repeatedly reports that increases for
executives have averaged closer to 5
percent over the last year. And Why
is the SEV the basis for the increase
instead of measurable performance
criteria? The dollars involved in the
increase are insignificant to the
issue; the question is how effectively
does the distnct use existing funds?
2. A recent report in the Record of
the ten largest commercial tax·
payers in Northville Township clearly demonstrates that our local
municipal units (city, township and
the district> are allowing inconsistencies 10 assessed valuations. A signifi·
cant amount of the IOcreased
numbers of students must be a result
of the growth of apartment and con·
dommium projects within the
district. The data that you reported
certainly raises an obvious question
about the adequacy of increases
passed aJ:mg to these property
owners:
TAXPAYER

PERCENT INCREASE
1989vs.l988

Consumers Power
Meijer
Swan Harbour Apartments

4.4
7.3
0

The report also 5tated that the
Kings Mill Cooperative had a total
SEV IOcrease from Ille prior year of
$3,000, which would mean virtUally
no tax increase from the previous
year.
The quality of .:lur district is obviously important tll families that
move into those :>ropt~rtiesthat provide housing unit;:, I doubt that the
value and therefore, the tax revenue
for these units has bei'll fully realiz·
ed.
3. The type of needs th.,t are to be
addressed by the bond issue can be
satisfied either through operating
millage revenues or by a special
assessment. Obviously, tlle district
has decided that the needs can not be
met with existing
operating
revenues. However, when I experience a 17·percent increase in tlle
most recent tax billing over the same

bill of one year ago, I quickly con·
cluded that we have already made a
significant commitment.
If reviewed this way, I would expect other taxpayers would also
questIon whetller they too have
already provided enough support.
I am a strong advocate of educa·
tion and tlle significance it has on our
current and future capabilities. I am
an equally strong advocate of accountability for resources that have
already been committed to this area.
I believe the Record would do its
readers and local taxpayers a ser·
vice by proViding more in-depth
reportlOg of these issues, reporting
not only the proposals but also an
evaluatIOn and report of the merits of
the Issues

As you rightfully pointed out in an
editorial of sept. 14, the majority of
homeowners have already paid tlleir
dues one way or another. Many have
sincerely
kept up repairs for
decades; many have not, but com·
pliments to those with a long history
of expenses of upkeep.
This is Northville almost 1990,not
1950. We need good sidewalks
everywhere, whether by repair or
new installations.

John P. O'Reilly

Now tllat tlle 1989-1990Northville
Downs racing season is almost upon
us, the residents of Beal Town anxiously await tlle opening of tlle soutll
lane of the Beal Street bridge. Closed
for the summer, so residents cannot
use it, priorities of racetrack goers
will, I assume, again see its opening.

Support bonds
To the editor:
The Northville Record has enthusiastically supported tlle Planning Team process that occurred in
the Northville School system during
the last school year.
Now It is time to "step up to the
line" and determine whetller tlle
citizens of Northville really support
excellence in the schools. It is easy to
supply rhetoric, to hold meetings and
to convene committees. Now It is
time to implement one of our action
planning steps. This implementation
wl1lcall for a supporting vote for the
Bond Issue which will be on tlle Oct. 5
ballot
The Nortllville community is grow·
109 and prospering, but It will not
continue to grow and prosper without
excellence in Its schools. I urge you
all to support the Bond Issue.
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Tuesday, October 10th at 6:30 p.m.
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Eye Care for the Mature Adult
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Become aware: at the diseases aSSOCIatedWith the
agmg proce~~. A lenure and slide presentation for
commumty members and their families Speaker:
C. Carver. M.D. F.A C S . Ophthalmologist
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19900 Haggerty Road

Bridge opening?
To the editor:
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These and hundreds more
items are on sale
this week. Pick
up a 12-page
Autumn Sale
flier while
you're in
the store!

ALL WICKER & F
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All WOOD ITEM

From shapes fo Sh~
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Walks necessary
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PINECONES

Round Ponderosa or oval NolWllY
Special purchase.

2 OZ. SPANISH MOSS
Slock up today' Reg I 29

10/1.00
69t

EUCALYYfUS

2.49

Green. mI. or brown

ALL WEDDING FLOWERS
Make everlashng bouquet ••
• follOrs. or arrangements.

MINI GWEGUN
__--::-:-:;i~r-~il Handy.
easy to use

SIZe.

Reg 499

4 OZ. POTPOURRI DECOR
CHIPS 5 scents In decorator
colo~ R"9 499

FALL STRAW FLOWER

Seniors thank

OnwkSun.
Oct IthNSat.
Oct 7.1989

WARREN

NOYI '!C'WN CENTER

~

I] Mile Rd... SdIoer.WT
TAYLOR

946-9210

15100 Telegraph Rd.
HOURS: Mond8

347-1940

SE comer of J.96 .. Ncwl Rd.
EAST LANSING
351.-710
2751 E. Grand RIver
9:30-9:00; Sund8Y 11:00-5:00

-S8turd8

•

American Heart

V Association
of Michigan
A UnIted Way Agency

Plymouth

Canton

767 S. Mam

5757 Sheldon Rd.
(Next to K-Mart)

455-7800

454-0440
. Farmington

Southfield

33014 Grand River

i

. 477-0670

,"_r£11 '1·lre t~tt.

28481 Telegraph

353-0450

M-F 7:30 a.m. -7:00 p.m.
Sat. 8 a.m.-S p.m.

-------------~---------------~------------4 WHEEL COMPUTER
LUBE, OIL
BRAKE SERVICE
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10.00

OTHER SPECIALS THROUGHOUT
THE GARDEN CENTER

OlE

& GARDEN CENTER

21099 OLD NOVI RD. • NORTHVILLE, MI 48167
(313) 348-2500
HOURS: MON-SAT9-6

t-~==~_

SERVICE
• DraIn Aad,ator
• Re'''' With 50%
Antl·Freeze
• Pressure Test
System
OlE

.

I

I
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I
I

& FILTER

$5.00 OFF
S'9 00

A~~.~~;S~~O~C~~~lF~~~Er.~~~R
OlE

WITH THIS COUPON' EXPIRES 10 7.88

:

15% OFF

•

Reg. Price

I

Free Inspection & Estimate

: OlE

WITH THIS COUPON. EXPIRES 10.7.89

------------------------------------------COOLING SYSTEM : OFFICIAL TESTING STATION : COMPUTERIZED

BRICKS CAPE

,"URSERY

I

:

0F FIR_I.,

WITH THIS COUPON· EXPIRES 10 7·89

$10 00
0'·'

WITH THIS COUPON. EXPIRES 10 7·89
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The bridge was closed after tlle
racetack season the spring of '88 and
remained closed for tlle summer. In
the fall of '88 tlle soutll lane of tlle
bridge was opened for the racetrack
season. In tlle spring of '89 tlle bridge
was again closed and remained c1os·
ed this summer. Therefore, we are
looking at its opening and closure for
two seasons.
Residents of Beal Town do use tllis
bridge for access to Griswold and
Main Streets and do not feel tllat
racetrack goers should set the
precedence on who Lc; allowed to use
the south lane.
A Northville Record article of Aug.
18, 1988 quotes a memo from city
engineers
McNeely & Lincoln
Associates explaining tlle damage:
Jack S. Couzens II "We have exmained the Beal Street
Strategic Planning Team Leader bridge and have found that a section
of the Funding Planning Team of the deck has failed. The portions of
tlle deck which have not failed are
severely cracked with evidence of
dissolved concrete masonry at many
of the deck and wall cracks." I
assume tlle portion of deck tllat has
not failed is tlle south lane. Even
To the editor:
after tllis examination and findings
Your recent coverage on the of tlle city engineers, tlle city felt tllat
sidewalk controversy was very 10- this soutlliane was structurally safe
for tlle heavy racetrack traffic. If so,
formative. It is not surprising tllat
tllose affected would turn out in force why close tlle bridge to summer traf·
to protest, with two or more .fic?
representatives per household. AskWe are upon tlle second season of
ing tllese irate residents their opinion once again opening tlle bridge to
is like asking those on "death row"
racetrack traffic. Is tlle city so sure
theirs on capital punishment. A poll that ths south lane hasn't
of all homeowners would portray the deteriorated more and can hold the
real feelings on tllis subject.
heavy racetrack traffic? Wouldn't
I don't believe these objectors
tlle city be liable if this bridge were to
desire sidewalks at any expense,
collapse and an accident occur after
even if installed free of cost. Some these repeated closures and openseem to claim tlleir rights to tlle ings?
curbside. I recall years ago a resiFood for thought, will the Beal
dent who prominently displayed a Street bridge open again?
"keep off the grass" sign only a few
feet from the roadside, and definitely
Carol Strauch
on the right-of·way area.
Chairperson
Io'or the most part, our council
Beal Town Residents' Association
(members) are a dedicated group doing their best for an entire city.
Hopefully tlleir decision is based on
convictions
rather
than votes
tllreatened by some. There are votes
on the other side of this issue, too, so
To tlle editor:
it should balance out.
Lots of quesitons need answering.
Is it morally right, if even legal, to
The seniors of Northville High
construct only one sidewalk on a SChool would like to thank tlle
Women's National Farm and Garden
given street, forcing and making tllat
Association, Northville branch, for
side totally liable for all upkeep and
landscaping our Senior Courtyard.
possible lawsuits? The neighbor
without a sidewalk would be first to When we all returned to tlle hill tllis
September, we were amazed at the
sue if their child was injUred on any
change and proUd to call tlle courunfortunate neighbor's walk across
tyard our own. The bushes and
the street. Is tlle city ready to assume
planters look wonderful and we all
some responsibility if It is tlleir deci·
plan to take care of their contribution
sion to favor one side of a street and
discrimmate against tlle otller? Has
for next year's seniors. Thank you
the city worked out a formula regaronce again for your support.
ding future repairs, or even tlle exKelly Frederick
penses with ongoing or scheduled
Secretary
repairs where only one sidewalk exists at present?
Class ofl99O
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250/0-500/0 OFF
..

STOREWIDE!
WOMEN -'

INTIMATE

,

KIDS-

25% OFF Damea soft
flannel gowns & pajamas.

30% OFF Misses'
sweaters.

Choose from a
terrific selection of vests,
pullovers, cardi~ans, cowlnecks,
more 5000' in Misscs' Sweaters.
Re~. 520·540. 13.99-27.99.

25% OFF Entire stock
of outerwear.

Coats, jackets
and snowsuits by London Fog,
Rothschild, Gallery and more.
Infants, Toddlers. Girls' 4·14
and Boys' 4·7. T~is warm group
re~. 523·5130,17.25-97.50.

Lon~ and waltz·len~th ~owns.
Re~. 520·524. 14.99-17.99.
Find man· tailored pajamas, too.
Re~. 525·527. now 1 7.99.
Both are available in Sleepwear.

19.99 Misses' blouse selection, Polyester chiffon,
hroadcloath sohds. lSOO,' Misses' Blouses. Re~. 526 & 527.

30% OFF Miss Elaine fleece robes. Snap.front
closures, waltz and long lengths. Pastels. 1000' in
Loungewear. Reg. 540 and 547, now 27.99 and 32.99.

25% OFF Alfred Dunner knit coordinates.

30% OFF Komar brushed gowns. Long·styIed
pastels with lace and satin trim. 1000' available in our
Sleepwear department. Reg. 527·528, now 18.99 each.

Blouses, sweaters, jackets, skirts, pants in black, grey,
purple. claret. Coordmates R~. 52S·548, now 18.75-$36.

25% 0 F F Koret career dressing. Versatile
hlouses, sweaters, lined jackets, skirts and pants in red,
heather ~rey, black Poly/wool. Available in Coordinates.
Re~. 536·587, now $27-65.25.

35% OFF Myonne stretch-lace waist panties.
Cotton or nylon tricot in white, assorted colors. Panties.
Sizes S·7, reg. 3/59 or 3.35 ca., now 3/5.85 or 2.18 ea.;
sizes 8-10, reg. 3/511 or 54 ea .• now 3/7.15 or 2.60 ea.

25% OFF Entire stock of misses' Russell
fleece.

400/0OFF Underscene® control bottoms.

Crewnecks. mock turtlenecks, cardigans and
pants. White, black. raspberry. peacock. 3000' in
Misses' Actl\·ewear. Reg. 517-526, now 12.75-19.50.

.

Panty girdle or long·torso panty girdle, M·3X. White,
beige. 1700' in Shapewear. Reg. 524. now i~.39.

30% OFF Entire stock of fleece sets. Many
styles by Joggles, Dijon and others. In Infants, Toddlers,
Girls' 4·14 and Boys' 4·7. Reg. 518-35, now 12.60-24.50.
25% OFF Entire stock of Buster Brown.
Dresses, slack sets and sportswear separates. In Infants,
Toddlers, Girls' 4·6x and Boys' 4·7. Also Kaboom by
Buster Brown for Girls' 7·14. Reg. 58·529. now $6-21.75.

25% OFF Boys' 8-20 Generra & Union Bay.
Make a great fall outfit. Twill, sheeting and denim pants;
printed fleece; patterned woven shirts and sweaters. In
Boys. Not at New Center. Flint, Birmingham, Universal or
Wildwood Plaza. Reg. 519·560, now 14.25-$45.

25% OFF Entire stock of child hosiery. Great
socks by Leroi. Levi's~ and Burlington. In Infants, Toddlers,
Girls' 4·14 and Boys' 4·20. Reg. 2.59·7.59, 1.94-5.69.

30% OFF Keneth, Too! petite sweaters.
Soft Orion' acrylic mock and turtle necks. Available
in Petites, Reg, 525, now 17.50,

30% OFF Pure wool lined skirts for petites.
Straight and dirndl deSigns, Petites. Reg. 540, now $28.

30% OFF Entire stock of Esprit and

25% OFF Entire stock
of Arrow dress shirts.

Generra.

In Young Attitude. Generra not at Flint or
Wildwood Plaza. ReI!. 532·592, now 21.99-63.99.

Bradstreet, Dover. Fairfield and
Brigade. Solids and patterns.
Fairfield not at Wildwood, Flint.
Reg. 525·S32,
18.75-$24.

25% OFF Regular-priced junior Union Bay.
Choose denim jeans, knit tops, more. In Young Attitude.
Reg. 530·574, now 22.50-55.50.

25% OFF Entire stock of regular-priced
Leslie Fay dresses Daytime, career looks In many

25% OFF Entire stock of men's clothing.

colors. patterns. Dresscs. R~. 580·5150, now $60-112.50.

Suits, sportcoats, blazers and dress trousers. Suits not at Flint.
Birmingham or Wildwood. Reg. 550.537S, 37.50-281.25.

25% OFF Entire stock of social-occasion

25% 0 F F Arrow Dover plaid sportshirts.

dresses.

Mother·of·the·bride. evening stylcs. Misses,'
Petite, Junior Dresses. Reg. 580-5200, now $60-$150.

M·L·XL. In Men's Woven Sport Shirts. Reg. 52S, 18.75.

36.99-46.99 Women's 3R's dresses.

25% OFF Men's acrylic sportshirts by

and two·piece dressing

Backpacker.

In

One·
Women's World. Reg. 560·590.

24.99 Haggar belted corduroy pants. Great·
looking washable pants in plain.front ~tyle. Fall colors. In
Men's Casual Slacks. Reg. 53S, now 24.99.

Raincoats, dress coats, leather jackets, more in misses,'
women's and junior sizes. AvaIlable in Ladies' Coats.

A fabulous group of
styles from FWC, Patio, Connie,
Chestnut Lane, Comfort Lites.
Several colors, many styles.
30S2' available in our Women's
Shoe department. Reg. 53S·548.

29.99 Dress and casual shoes by Cohbie
and NaturaJizer. Mid·heel pump or a comfort wedge.
Many colors. 4896 in Women's Shoes. Reg. 538-539.

39.99 Men's dress & casual shoes by Pedwin.

M·L·XL. Assorted Plaids. In Men's
Woven Sportshirts. Reg. 522, now 16.50.

25% OFF Entire stock ofladies' outerwear.

29.99 Ladies' dress
shoes.

Tie or slip-on styles in rich leather. Brown, black,
burgundy. 1680 in Men's Shoes at Westborn, Macomb,
Livonia, Lakeside and Universal only. Reg. S48-59.99.

FOR THE HOME

25% OFF Entire stock of Generra, Union
Bay for young men and boys' 8-20. Knit and

ACCESSORIES

woven shirts, sweatshirts, sweaters, denim and casual
bottoms. 3400 in Young Attitude at all stores except
New Center, Birmingham, Flint or Wildwood Plaza. In
Boy's 8-20. Reg. SI9·572, now 14.25-$54.

19.99 Empire Orr
tapestry handbags. Choose

25% OFF Entire stock of Levi's® for young
men and boys' 8-20. Huge selection of Levi's bottoms.

from shoulder straps, double
handles and more with taupe
waxhlde tnm. 600' aVailable
In Handbags. Reg. $:>8.

All the popular styles. Assorted sizes. In Young Attitude and
Boys' 8-20. Reg. 17.99·546. now 13.49-34.50.

25% OFF Men's regular-priced cold-weather
accessories.

40% OFF Rolrs and Princess Gardner
leather goods. Attaches, key cases, french purses,

Hats. gloves and scarves by London Fog
and Aris. Selection varies by store. In Men's Hats and
the Warm Shop. Reg. S 13·541, now 9.75·30.75.

more. Small Leather Goods. R~. 59-536, now 4.99-18.99.

25% OFF Accessories by John Henry,

50% OFF Trifari, Napier and Marvella

Rolfs, Liberty of London. Selected belts. wallets.
suspenders and travel kits. In Men's Accessones. Selection
varies by store. Reg. SIO·$35. now 7.50-26.25.

selection.

Gold·tone, sllver·tone earrings, bracelets.
necklaces. 4000' available in our Fasl-tion Jewelry
department. Reg. 510·565, nO\\ $5-32.50.

30% OFF Jersey dickies. Basic, fashion colors.
One size. 2300.' Fashion Accessones. Reg. 58, now 5.60.

B()NUS SPECIAL.

24.99 Fownes leather gloves. 21/2' or 4·button
styles. Antron' nylon or acrylic hned. Assorted colors.
5500' available In Ladles' Gloves. Re~. $35·$38.

SATURDAY, OCT. 7
30% OFF
all regular-priced sweaters
for men and women
for one day only. '"
See our Ilreat ,dedlCln m 'II.,,',' ~\W"tcr,.
i. pdatcd Spurts"ear. I'ehle,. \\om,n', \\orld
Hell $211.$1111.0<1" 19.60·$77 'Iloe, nul
mdude l'H.rdmate'. TradlhonallolledlClO'
ur
1.11 Ualhurne 1\1'11 m '\cn', SJl<"h"ear
Hell $411·$6,'l, no" 33.60·45.50

t-

50%- 65% OFF Bed pillow bonanza.
Choose from soft, meduim or firm in standard, queen or
king sizcs. 8000' in Bedding. Standard, reg. 514; queen,
reg. S16; king. reg. 520, now 6.99 your choice.

33%- 600/0OFF White goose down
comforters.

1000' in Bedding. Twin, reg. 5150;
full/queen, rcg. 5200; now 99.99 your choice.
reg. $250, now 99.99 your choice.

50%- 65% OFF Keeco lace tablecloths.
100% cotton, hand·crocheted in white or ecru. Table
Linens. 68" rd .• reg. 590, now 29.99; 68x86" reg. 510S,
now 39.99; and 68xIOS" reg. 5120. now 49.99.

35% OFF Farberware open stock cookware.
A ~reat selection of thiS popular stainless cookware with
evcn·heating aluminum hottoms. Avallablc in Houscwares.
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"Detroit Polo Club upgrades facilities in Milford
By STEPHANIE FRANlA
Tucked quietly away down a small
lane off MIlford Road is a large-scale
operation which attracts VISItOrs
from throughout the United States.
The Detroit Polo Club, established
in 1961, moved to its current home at
2770 North Milford Road in 1972.
Members themselves built the first
horse barns
" As the popUlarity of the club grew,
~o dId the need for upgraded
.facilities. Recently, a large barn and
trainmg center whIch houses about 75
~talls were completed on the
grounds.
. What attracts people to this SilOit,
whIch can be traced back to 400 B.C.?
: "I like the people. It's fun," Solid
Scott rampbell, a professIOnal pdo
player from West Palm Beach, Fl.,.,
who taught polo lessons at the club
throughout the summer.
"I thought it would be quiet lat thl'
Detroit
club),"
Campbell
remembered. "But It'S totally opposIte of what I thought It would be."
In addition to the new training
center, extensive landscaping and
beautIfication projects, including
construction of new polo grounds,
have been completed at the site. The
clubhouse has been remodeled and
completed as well.
"We redid the clubhouse which
created better (dressing) rooms fQr
the players," said Campbell. The
remodeling also created a more comfortable, elegant atmosphere in
which fans and players can convene
after matches.
An equestrian center featuring a
large, covered arena and Grand Prix
lumping course IS currently being
developed on the !IO-plusacres adjacent to the club by Jerry Spitler.
Spitler, who not only plays at the
club, but IS also the chairman of
market 109, membership and fundraising.
These renovattons point out the
fact that the popularity of polo is indeed growing. The reasons for this
ever-increasing popular sport are
numerous

~Ithought it would be
quiet (at the Detroit
cluh). But it's totally
opposite of what I
thought it would he.'
-

Scott Campbe/l

It may be the excitement of spendmg a breezy SunJay afternoon, sipping champagne as you enjoy a partlculariy close chukker (chukkers
are polo pertods)
Maybe it is the sheer power of an
especially hard swing of the bamboo
mallet hit by a determined player.
For some, it is simply the
camaraderie they share and enjoy
with other polo fans.
For whatever reason, polo is
becoming
more well-known
throughout the United States.
Members of the DetrOIt Polo Club
have enjoyed the mcreased populartty.
In the polo club program, Merle R
Jenkms, president of the club, expressed the members' satisfaction
with increased popularity.
"One thmg that has not changed IS
our pleasure at seeing you, our fans,
and the desire of all of us to tell you
about our sport, which IS indeed our
way of life."
Not only is the Detroit Polo Club a
site for Sunday-afternoon matches,
but also it is a training center for polo
horses.
Training horses to play polo takes
from two months to two years, according to Campbell.
"If he isn t playing in two years,
you might as well forget it," he explained.
In training his horses, Campbell
uses timed-riding drills as well as
"working the horse in circles," he

Photo by JANET L

Dr. Alan Krohn, Diane Girard Brown, Ron Walker and Ann Ulrich stand in front of the Detroit Polo Club's new barn
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with 4 chairs and 2-12" leaves
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B.K.S. Collision Inc.
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56891 Grand River
New Hudson

-Orlveway Stone
-Sand IGrass Seed
-TopSOIl
-Oecorallve Slone
-Peat -Edging
-Weed Barriers
-Shredded Bark
-Wood Chips
-Stone All Sizes
-Sohd Oak Whiskey Barrels
-Tree Rings
-Canyon Stone Now
available
(\tali'

ar.:;:::"~and
Mlforo Rd

437-9131
437·9625

~-----.,----
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DELIVERY OR PICK·UP

I

(by the yard or bag)

I
I

437-8103

"THE LOWEST PRICE ANYWHERE"
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Off
Delivery:
8500

I
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23655
Grl • ..,old Road. SODth L"OD
5th Drlve..,a"
SODth of 101'111.

We Guarantee It!

Repairs Do~e
Horne or Office
Day or Night

• We Drive To You! • All Work Guaranteed!
• Stone-Chipped
• Cracked Windshields
• Fleet Service •

The polo grounds are located off
Milford Road near M-59 1D Milford
Township.
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Children younger than
ted free
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2388 E. Highland Rd.

Fast Mobile Service
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terest continues to mcrease, little
doubt eXIsts the Detroit Polo Club
will mamtain ItS respected status 10
mIdwest polo
Cost to attend a polo event at the
DetrOit Polo Club IS $'1 for adults
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the club, with five new members )010109, according to Campbell
DetrOIt teams have won the National Delegates Cup and the
U SPA. Copper Cup.
As more horses are trained and 10-

said
"The object is to be able to put the
rem over the horses neck." continued
Campbell "A good horse WIllhave a
naturally good mouth ..
Currently, there are 21 members of

7
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1-800-637 -4141
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Auto leasing vs. auto ownership: Which is best alternative?
WhIlescanning the automobile ads,
you suddenly find an offer that's hard
to refuse' You can lease the car of
your dreams, with no money down
and monthly payments you can ac·
tually afford Shoula you take the
plunge?
According to the Michigan Assocla·
tion of CPAs, you had better test the
water before you dIve in.
Leasmg may seem especIally enticing now that the deduction for interest charged on automobile loans
has dwindled to 20 percent But
beware - hidden in the depths of
many leasing agreements are snags
as sharp as a shark's tooth.
THE LUREOF LEASING: In the long
run, leasing a car almost always
costs more than purchasmg one
Arter all, when the lease is done, you
generally own nothing. But the upfront costs can make leasing prac·
tically irresistible to anyone struggling to gather funds for a down payment.
Bill, for example, wants to bUy a
new sports car with a sticker price of
$20,000. To do so, he can put 20 percent down, or $4,000, and finance the
remainder with a three-to five-year
auto loan with an interest cost of 10 to
12 percent a year.

r

Money Management

On the other hand, he can lease the
very same car, With some extra
features, by making a refundable
depoSIt of a few hundred dollars and
paying the fIrst month's payment
What's more, the monthly payment
on the lease is about $100 less than he
would pay on an automobile loan
Although the specIfic terms (l, leasing agreements
differ ltetween
dealers, you will usually ppy only a
minimal amount 0 money up front.
As in Bill's case, your monthly
payments WIll generally run less
than those you would have to make
on an automobile loan. The end result
is that leasmg often enables you to
get more car for less money. Or so It
seems.
HOW LEASING WORKS: The
reason for the so-called generosity of
leasing agreements is simple to
understand, but easy to overlook.

car, pay specIal attention to the flOe prmt - which too many conterms of your leasing agreement
sumers merely skim.
Basically, you WIll have to decide
Most leasing companies, for m·
between two types of agreements stance, require you to return the car
open-end and cloSfil-end.
10 "good condition," less ordinary'
When a closed-end lease expires,
"wear and tear." Make sure you find
you gelPrally toss over the keys and out whether your definition of these
w3!k away from the car The com· terms differs from the leasing com·
pany can then sell the car and collect pany's before you sign any papers.
the profit - or absorb the loss. OtherwIse, you could end up owing
NeIther event will affect you smce the dealer some steep fees when the
you Willno longer have any fmancial
lease expires.
mterest in the car.
Another potential drawback of
On the other hand, when an open- leasmg is, in essence, a surcharge on
end lease expIres, you must purchase
"excessive mileage." Most leases
the car for a prtce written into the allow you to log 12,000 to 15,000 miles
agreement
You can then turn a year. But once you exceed these
around and sell the car yourself, ask limits, you will have to pay a perthe leasing company to sell it or trade
mile fee of six to 12 cents
It in for a newer model
Sara, for instance, leased a car
One advantage of open-end leases
IS that If the car's resal~ value IS from a company that allowed 12,000
greater than what was origmally an- miles a year with a IG-centsurcharge
tiCIpated, the profit ends up in your for each additional mile But by the
pocket - and not the leasing com- end of her five-year lease, Sara had
pany's But If the resale value has logged some 75,000 miles - 15,000
dropped, the loss IS yours alone to miles more than the specified limit.
As a result, she had to pay the leasing
bear
company an additional $1,500.

.1

When you lease a car for five
years, you are baSIcally paying for
the car's depreciation, the difference
between what the car sells for today
and what the dealer expects the car
to sell for by the lime your lease expires.
For mstance, a $20,000 car may be
worth only $7,000 in five years. In this
mstance, the lessee woll1d have to
pay for the car's depreciation of
$13,000, plus such extras as the leas109 company's
interest fees and
mark-up.
Given the rationale behmd leasmg
agreements, it's not surprising that
many companies are quick to offer
bargain leases on cars with very bigh
resale value. Since the depreciation
IS moderate, they can afford to be
generous.

WATCH OUT FOR SNAGS: What
makes leasmg so tricky are the proVisions written mto the agreement'c;

YOUR LEASING OPTIONS: If you

decIde to take the plunge and lease a

Another snag to watch out for is the
"early-termination"
penalty you
might have to pay if you decide to end

a leasing agreement prematurely
Many companies will also charge
you additional fees if your car IS
stolen or seriously damaged in a car
accident. The fees are designed to
cover the difference between the
balance on your lease and the 10
surance company's reimbursal.
Let's say that a $30,000 car is stolen
after the first year of the lease. The
insurance company's reimburse.
ment covers the depreciated value of
the car, which is about 25,000. But
you still owed $27,000 on the lease
~ou may be held liable for the $2,000
difference.
One way to avoid this scenario ISby
making a one-time payment for
"gap" insurance when you lease a
car.
Most leasing companies would like
you to believe that the number one
benefit of leasing is cost-savm~s.
While there are several good
reasons to consider leasing, saVing
money is usually not one of them
When all is said and done, CPAs say
that buying a car almost always
makes more financial sense than
leasing one.

Marriott
adds150
local jobs
The opening of the new Marriott
Hotel in Livonia this fall will add ISO
jobs to the local economy.
The full·service hotel is nearing
completion at Laurel Park, Six Mile
and Newburgh. Located at 17100
Laurel Park Drive North, the sixstory, full-service hotel has 'JZ1 guest
rooms and ISexpected to serve about
00,000 guests annually.
Besides the front entrance facing
south, the Marriott also has an entrance opening into the Laurel Park
mall giving guests direct access to
restaurants, stores, a health fitness
spa, theaters and other extras
without haVing to go outside.
General Manager Ron Shiflett has
been assigned by Marriott Corp. to
open and operate its new hotel here.
Before arrivmg in Livonia, Shiflett,
a nine-year Marriott veteran, was
reside!'t manager at Marriott's Lincolnshire Resort 10 Illinois and was
regional director ef the firm's
midwest operations, which included
18 hotels in eight state~.
Michael Ciesa, sous chef for the
Boston Marriott in Burlington,
Mass., has been bought into the
LIvonia Mamott as executive chef.
Ciesa, who spent three years as food
production manager for the Austin
(Tex.l Airport Marriott, earned a
culinary arts dcgree from the
Culinary Institute of America and
has an associate's degree in occupa·
tional science.
"Marriott strongly believes in
Michigan's economy," said Shiflett.
"We believe this state has been one of
the best markets in the country for
our service-oriented company."
The hotel will include a full·service
restaurant seating 75, a lounge
seating SO,an indoor pool, exercise
facilities, a ballroom and free parking for 350 cars, including some
covered spaces in a deck on the north
side
seven meeting rooms will offer
more than 3,900 square feet of space
for groups from three to 300 people.
All but one of the rooms are on the
lobby level.
The Livoma facility is one of the
few Marriott hotels in the country
located on the same site as a Courtyard by Marriott, a moderate-priced
hotel owned by the corporation.
The corporation
also owns
Residence Inn, an extended-stay
lodgmg facility; Fairfield Inn (the
neare<;t at 1·275 and Ford in Canton)
which offers economy lodging; Marriott Vacation Ownership Resorts,
which operates time-sharing condominiums in Orlando and Hilton
Head Island; and Marriott Suites
hotels.

BBB booklet
offers advice
In the past two decades, financial
planning has evolved into a multi·
billion dollar industry with thousands
of adVISOrswho plan and manage investors' finances.
To help consumers
select a
reputable fmancial planner who
meets theIr needs, the Better
Business
Bureau/Detroit
and
Eastern Michigan has released a
booklet titled "Tips on Financial
Planners."
The booklet is the latest in the
BBB's Consumer Information Series
which offers helpful tips on more
than 80 topics of consumer interest.
COpIesof the new booklet can be 0btained by sending a stamped, self·
addressed, business-sized envelope
to the BBB at ISOMichigan Avenue,
Detroit, MI 48226.
"Consumers should not take the
process of looking for a financial
planner lightly," said Detroit BBB
president Thomas F. Ashcraft.
"The booklet gives advice on what
to look for and what to avoid when
selectlnl! a financial planner."

AT
CHAMPION

CHEVROLET
GEO

When you Buy a New or Used
Chevrolet Car or Truck!

89 5·10 BLAZER

89 5·10
PICKUP

...
~/m~
.--~~o----,,_

Stock #

9288

89 BEREnA

Stock #

S~~~kO#

Durango. AM/FM Stereo. A/C. 4.3
V6. Powt;r Steering. Rally Wheels

;fI" ~

9911

_

$11,755*

GTPackage.
Auto Trans.
Cassette.
AluminumWheels.
Locks. Tilt. Cruise.
RearWindow
Defog.

Tahoe Pkg.. Tinted Glass.
Tilt. Cruise. Stereo Cass,.
Auto Trans.. 2 Tone. 4.3
V6.A/C

$23489 Per Mo.

*OVER 50 MORE CARS to Choose From *OVER 20 MORE TRUCKS to Choose From*
1976 CHEVY K-5 4x4 BLAZER

va

/llJfO

1986 DODGE DAYTONA
eneOwner

1984 HONDA ACCORD LX
l>Uto

a.a>

1986 PONTIAC T-l000

a.a> lXld<

lo-tChOOI

COt

1983CAMARO
v<>

outo IPOflY red plCed

at

1983 CAPRICE CLASSIC 4 DR.
fUI ... comtorl &. oat.tv

""'"

1984 FORD EXP

4 ql 4 oPHd PIS-P/8

IW./fM 11....

1984 AlCNISSAN
SENTRA
5_
IoMIfM r.... ew roc.
1984
OLDS
CUSTOM
CRUISER WGN.
fUI .... 9pa.
__
mIIO.
1985 PONTIAC GR. AM
v<>

outo AlC foNo/fM 11.....

IU1Y

,- .

$2999
*5995
*2995
*1995
*4495
*4995
*2995
*1995
*6495
*4995

1984 CHEVY BEAUVILLE VAN

OVER

va

$500 000
IN USED CAllNVENTORY
MORE THAN 100 USED CARS
& TRUCKS TO CHOOSE FROM
-On The Spot Financing
-Warranties up to 3 Yrs
-No Reasonable Offer Refused
-These are Quality Cars
-First Come Best Selection

/llJfO

1984 et1QIIJ
FORD
CONVERSION
VAN
10Id0<IIbed _
IU1Y

4 Caplan

1984 JEEP CHEROKEE WAGON 4x4

1>Ut0 AlC lOOded

~

1988 FORD RANGER
1985 CHEVY C-l0 LONG BED
v.e

fUI ....

MO

:l'I.ooo octuoI

mIOs

1985 CHEVY 5-10 BLAZER 4x4 TAHOE

v<> /llJfO AlC IOOdf<l

1986 CHEVY ASTRO VAN
5 PQS4tlg4l'

VO AuIo AlC law

MIoo

1987 FORD BRONCO II
v<>

outo AlC PMI8 I\oOlon4 bIu4 4x4

1\00

10 <:I'0OI. ~orn

1987 CHEVY 5-10 P.U.

.~

AuIo PS P8

R4d

a.a>

1988 CHEVY C-1500
fUI....

1/2 Ion long bed aJXX)m'"

lJc. rwwt

·CHAMPION SERVICE. SPECIArs
•

•

c

$6995
*6995
*7995
*5995
*6995
*7995
*S995
*S995
*5995
*S995

.'

r-----Amo-----T----FRONf~D----r---RiiMHi-----r--~G~EroN~up-l
I TRANSMISSION
SERVICE I
ALIGNMENT
IENGINE COOLANT POWER FLUSH II & OIL CHANGE II
$5995
$2995
I
I
•
I
•
$51 95
I
I
4 cyl. $49.95
6 cyl. $59.95
8 cyl. $69.95

'61,95 value for

I

I
I
I

Inspeet for wear. chango filler and,gaskot Ins.tall new
flUid and road tost GM cars and I ght trucks Somo
vehldes sloghl1yhigher
EXPIRES 11130/89

I

I
I
I

Inspect tor front SUspenSIOnparts woar Inspeenros
and road test GM cars and light outy trucks Some
vehldes slightly higher
EXPIRES'

L_~U~~~V::d":l~o~e~f~:"
~ 1__
C:':'~~a~
• Shuttle Bus Available·

t'utory

Trained Technicians.

'130/89
~~t~

I

Save ='10.00

I

I
InctJdalallollo!WI
COOIanl
I
I S\'1I"," In!laR nK8SSI'Y cI\QmoUls 10elNn systemand bIIngCOOlant I
prCl8e'on10 20' lleIOIf zero GM carsancllgllt lUy tlUQs SotnI .. tlodeII
I
EXPI:~~tIy ~~0/89
I

~f~ ~ _L __ ~~~o~~

~t~~~ff~s_A_L

Includesup 108 spark plugs. 5 qts ot Oiland olf/ter Lube
and check tront suspenSIOnwIlere necessary GM cars and
light duty trucle Some veh~ sightly hgher

_ ~~~~~~

=~;~f~s_!.I

We Use ONLYG M. Parta • Most Minor Repairs While You Wall· Please Presenl Coupon When Ordering Srrvlcr •

SALES HOURS
Mon & Thurs 9-9
Tuos-Wod·Fn 9-6
5a19·4
SERVICE HOURS
Mon Thru Fn
7 30 am·6 00 pm
PARTS
Mon Thru Fn
7'30 am·6 00 m

n

I

I
I
I

Thur.;day. OCtober 5. 198~OUTH
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Business Briefs

[----

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

TIMES-NORTHVILLE

RECORD- NOVI NEWS-3-B

CANNON HEARING AID SERVICE of Northville has been appomted an authorized dispenser of Memorex Hearing Instruments
and related products. The appointment was announced by James
McFarland, vice president of the Hearing Instruments Group of TCI,
Inc.
The mtroductIon of Memorex Hearing Instruments marks the
entrance of a consumer recognized brand name mto the hearing aid
retail market place, said McFarland.
Cannon Hearing Aid service is located at 224 South Main in Northville. It Joms a growmg number of authorized Memorex dispensers
natIOnwide. committed to providing the hearing impaired with quality product and service at convenient locations.

9901E. Grand River, Brighton
Next To Brighton Bowl

TOM BOGOS has been added to the staff of Red Carpet Keim,
Carol Mason Inc. as a Realtor Associate.
Bogos brmgs an extensive background of paralegal and business
experience to the position. His educational background includes a
BA degree m Political Science from the University of Detroit in 1978.
Carol Mason, Broker, said she is pleased to have someone With
Mr. Bogos educatIOn and background on her staff.

RotatmgMassage Jets (2) Thompson's WeatherSeal Cabinet
DeluxeSpa SideControls
FixedJets (4)
FullLounge
Turbo-BoostJet System
2 Bench Seats
UnderwaterLight
Cedar Skirt
DoorSafety SWitch
FlltenngTimeClock
Heat-KeeperInsulatmgCabmet
HeaterTimeClock
Mamdram

(313) 229·8552

Man. TUM

.......

Thtn Fn 1010530 pm Sauday9amlO1200
Closed W~ & S<6ldaY'

-.
0

CI

The Quality Goes In Before '( o~

LOISA.EHLE

HOWARDL. DOWIII

HOWARD L. DOW III of Northvtlle has been appomted executive director of regulatory affairs for Michigan Consolidated Gas
Company
.
Dow jomed MichCon m 1979 in the Rates and Regulatory Affairs
Activity He was named manager of rate applications m 1982 and
director of Michigan regulation in 1984. In 1985, Dow was appointed
executive director of corporate planning, a position which he held
until his current appomtment.
Dow earned a bachelor of sCIence degree m Busmess AdministratIOn from Central MIchIgan University m 1976 and is a
licensed certified public accountant He and his wife, Lori, have
three children.
MichCon is a natural gas distribution compar.y servmg more
than one mtlllon customers m 440 communities throughout
Michigan, and is a wholly-owned subsidiary of MCN Corporation.

South Lyon s
5th Annual
5

PAULA DOWNEY

Pumpkinfest

ANNAFOURNIER

PAULA DOWNEY of Northville has been named Director of
FinanCial Services at AAAMichigan. Downey will be in charge of the
investment area along with the AAA/VISA and American Express
Travelers Cheques financial programs.
She joined AAA Michigan in 1973 and worked in Claims and
Finance. She became Unit Manager of Financial Reporting in 1982
and Area Manager of Financial Planning and Analysis in 19~5.
A 1981 University of Michigan-Dearborn graduate, she recently
earned a master's degree in finance from the University of Michigan
m Ann Arbor. Downey and her husband, Michael, have one
daughter.

LOIS A. EHLE of Northville has been named a prinCipal of
Touche Ross The announcement was made by Daniel J. Kelly,
chairman of the board of Touche Ross m the United States and group
managing partner of The Michigan PractIce.
Ehle, a certIfied public accountant, formerly was a senior
manager in the audit department As a prmclpal of the firm, she will
contmue her career in the Audit Department and retain her position
as Director of Long-Term Care Services for the Michigan Practice of
Touche Ross.
Ehle's present responSibIlitIes mclude the management and
superVISIOnof the firm's long-term care practice m Michigan. She
currently directs and works for over 50 long-term care clients.
Ehle is a summa cum laude graduate of Central Michigan
University, where she earned her bachelor of science degree in
business admimstration in 1977. She joined Touche Ross in 1987.
She is a CPA representative on the Financing Quality Care Committee for the Health Care Association of Michigan, a member of the
Public Policy Committee of the Michigan Non-Profit Homes
Association, and Chairman of the Long-Term Care Committee for
the Healthcare Financial Management Association. In addition,
Ehle is a member of the National Health Lawyers Association, the
Michigan Association of Certified Public Accountants and the
American Institute for Certified Public Accountants.
Touche Ross, founded in Detroit over 40 years ago, provides
comprehensive accounting and auditing, tax advisory and management consulting services throughout the Umted States.

Oct. 6, 7, 8
Join us for lots of fun!
Saturday lOam Parade
Sunday 2 p.m. Queen of
Queens parade

ANNA FOURNIER, CPA, has beeen promoted from staff accountant to associate by Plante & Moran, an accounting and
management consulting firm. A Wixom resident, Fournier, 27, joined the firm in 1984 and was a member of the audit department. She
specializes in serving brokers, retailers and not-for-profit organizations. She is based in the Southfield office.
Fournier earned her Bachelor of Arts degree in accounting from
Michigan State University in 1984. She is involved in community and
professional organizations, including the American Institute of Certified Public Accountants and the Michigan Association of Certified
Public Accountants.
Plante & Moran is a Michigan-based accounting and management consulting firm that specializes in serving small and medium
sized, closely held, businesses.

Arts & Crafts

Entertainment
Food
and lots, lots more!

'Stores don't have to give refunds'
WhIle laws protect consumers
from misrepresented or defective
goods,there are no laws that require
merchants to offer refunds, exchanges or credits on merchandise
they sell, warns the Better Busmess
Bureau lBBB>These voluntary practices have
becomeWide-spreadamong retailers
Wishingto make shoppmg m theIr
stores as attractive as pOSSibleto
customers But consumers should

Withthe ongmal sales slip.
Because of health laws, these
return policies seldom apply to
underwear, bathing suits or hats.
The BBB emphaSizes that
customers should not confuse return
and exchange poliCieswith product
warranties. Products often come
With stated or implied warranties
from their manufacturers. Read the
warranty before returning a defectiveproduct to the retailer.

never assume that merchandise can
be returned unless this policy is
speclftcally stated by the store
Return and exchange practices vary
from store to store, so customers
should understand the store's policy
whenmakmga purchase
Virtually all stores with exchange
or refund poliCiesreqUIre that the
product be returned wlthm a
speCifiedtime penod, m new conditIOn,Withall packagmg m place, and

RECEIVE A HUMIDIFIER OR
AIR CLEANER INSTALLED
AT NO CHARGE WITH IN·
STALLA TION OF A NEW
HIGH EFFICENCY FURNACE

SOME VERY SPECIAL PRICES
ON CENTRAL AmCONmnOMNG
DURING OUR CELEBRATlON

U~~A~

AI<
Cond.tion.ng
From

.~IIII;DAVE LAMB
7.30-500

~

.~

LICENSED & INSURED
MON THRU FRI 8 oo·NOON SAT

629 4946
-

409 E CAROLINE FENTON

"Your H•• tinglCoolmg

Specl.'lsts" of tll. r,,·County ArN

WIND RIVER GALLERY
PRESENTS

STEEL RADIAL
METRtC

155A13
165A13
175A14
165A15

$18~~2
2199
2399
2799
3299

175170R13
185J70A13
185170R14
195170Rl~

From Com
"APIZONIAN

P165A13
P175A13
P185R13
P195R14

2499
2799
2899
3199

acts to Cadillacs

P165A13
P175A13
P185A13
P185A14
P195R14

P205Al 1/15 34 99
P215A14/15 3599
3799
P225A15
3899
P235R15

...

Discount

P205A14.15
P215R15
P225R15
P235R15

~3 99
4599
4699
4799

P 1851700 13 45 99
P185/70A 144499
P 195170R 14 46 99
P205l7CR14 4999

AMERICA'S

3499
3599
3799
3999
4099

$45~~TT

P205IGOR 13 43 99
P215/GOR14 51 99
P235/GOR 14 52 9!l
P2351GOAI4 56 99

LAROEST INDEPENDENT

P205A 14
P205A 15
P215A15
P225A15
P235R 15

TRUCK & R.V.

$41 ~!OAI2

1

26 99
28 99
30 99
3199
33 99

SCULPTURED IMAGES OF SPORT

fits 'em all!

RADIAL PERFORMANCE

II"

$329?5A 3
3699
3799
3899
4099

$23~!"3

$21~~3
2799
2999
3099
J199

75O-1GO
800-16510
875·:65/0
950-165/0

TIRE CO.

206 "tares
Nationwide

5599
5599
GO 99
6699

10·151B
11.15/B
12·15/C
12·1651C

FREE

CUSTOMER

-

·MOUNTINGS
•ROTATIONS
•FLAT REPAIRS

TIRE CO.IHe.

•... T'......

We discount: everything
but your safety~Hours: Mon.-Fri.

8:00·6, Sat. &:00·5

,......

.~... ...c_.
•• k ....

~='

Ypsilanti
1021
W. Mlc~ig.n Avt

4C2,6601

3345

Easl Ar.n Arbor

769·2158

971,3400

Wnhl.nlw

Waterford
4301

Hlg~l.nd Rd.
... St ......

lCl ... At

313-681·2280

You ore cordially Invited to attend a showing of onginal
works of art by Morten E. Fadum III on Friday. Oct. 6.
1989 from noon until 9.00 p.m. at the Gallery

~\tfb~v.f~
.~~,.

...::. -

Iq,

Novl
42990
Gllnd Plnr

Okemos
2050
E. Grind Rlv.,

313-34701501

;1 io349-1818

• LJmlted Edlt10n Wildlife Art Pnnts
• State & Federol Duck Stamp Pnnts
- Wildlife Carvtngs-Decoys • Porcelain Collectlbles
• Limited Edition Posters· Pewter and Other Fine GiftS

~.¥'GifilERCt
..t~ ~

Ask about our
Welcome
"YCJI;O+iNM FREE Replacement Certificate
Well An~ Arbor
2260
W S'ld,um '3lvd

MORTEN E. FADUM III

ALL·SEASONSTEELRADtAL

DUAL STEEL RADIALS

;.)

PROVIDING
CUSTOM FRAMING Be
CONSERVATION
MAnlNG

400 N. Main Street, Milford· Village Center Mall
Monday thN WedMsday

9:30 te 7, Thursday'

684·6044

Friday 9:30 to e, saturday 9:30 to 5. Special appointments available .
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NEWS-Thursday

October 5 1'389

Price:

GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

(Green Sheet plus three shoppers

@.27

additional

word)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

••

Place classified ads:

•

every week

Pontiac

•

Area Covered
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West
"3 Shoppers

Absolutely

Free

101
102
114
116
113
120
111
119
103
104
109
107
108
106
117
110
115
112
118

Accepting Bids
BUSiness Opport
BUSiness/ ProfeSSional
Services
Clencal
Day-Care, BabySItting
Help Wanted General
Help Wanted Sales
Income Tax Service
Medical
NurSing Homes
Restaurants
Schools
Situations Wanted

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet
Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping guides

hcatton

POLICY STATEMENT:
All advertising
published
in
Sliger/livingston
Newspapers is subject to the condi"
tlons stated in the applicable rate card, copies of which
are available
from
the advertising
department,
Sliger/livingston
Newspapers,
323 E. Grand River,
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517)548-2000. Sliger/Livingston

Newspapers reserves the nght not to accept an advertiser's order Sliger/liVingston
Newspapers adtakers
have no authonty to bind thiS newspaper and only
pubhcatlcln of an advertisement shall constitute final ac"
ceptance of the advertiser's order. When more than one
insertion of the same advertisement
IS ordered, no

186
172
185
160
161
170
171
190
162
163
164
173
180

215
228
233
201
.138
205
230
221
235

For Sale

Employment

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Shetlt

Apartments
Buildings/Halls
Condominiums/
Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indust /Comm.
Lakefront Houses
Land
Living Quarters
to Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
Office Space
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacation Rentals
Wanted to Rent

239
240
241
220
225
210

Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Duplexes
Farms/ Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust.-Comm.
Lekefront Houses
Lake Property
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Open House
Out of State Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

Two deadlines:

All nems offered In thiS 'Absol~1ely
Free" column must be exactly that.
free to those responding ThIS
newspaper makes no charge tor
these listings. but restncts use to
resldenllal Shger·llVlngston Pub
hcallons accepts no responSlbliay
tor actIOnsbetween IndIVIduals
regardln~ "Absolutely Free" ads
(Non-o"Jmmerc,alAccounts c.nly )
Please cooperate by plaCIngyour
'Absolutely Free' ad not later than
3 30 pm Friday lor next week pub-

For Rent

Automotive
Antique cars
Autos Over $1,000
Autos Under $1,000
Auto Parts/Service
Autos Wanted
Boats/Equtp
Campers/Trailers
& EqUIp
Construction EqUIp
Four-Wheel Dnves
Motorcycles
Recreational Vehicles
Snowmobiles
Trucks
Truck Parts/Service
Vans

186

Accepting Bids
Antiques
Auctions
BUilding Matenals
Chnstmas Trees
Electronics
Farm EqUipment
Farm Products
Firewood/Coal
Garage/Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn/Garden
Care & EqUip.
Miscellaneous
Miscellaneous Wanted
Musical Instruments
Of lice Supplies
Sporting Goods
Trade or Sell
U-Plck
Woodstoves

Flint

313 437-9460

Monday:
\ Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm
Household

Up to 74,431
circulation

Call: 517 548-2570
313 227-4436
437-4133
348-3022
685-8705
24 Hour Fax

Non-commercial ads:
10 words $6.49

039
024
023
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
020
032
037
031

069
065
068
Q61
076
062
~
074
070

on

080
067
088
082
089

Personal
Bingo
card olThanks
Car Pools
Entertainment
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memonam
Lost
Political Notices
Spec tal Notices

011
013
012
009
016
001
002
014
015
008
010

020 thru 089

Animals
Animal Services
Farm Animals
Horses/Equip.
Household Pets
Pet Supplies

credit Will be given unless notice of typographical or
other errors is given In time for correction before the second insertion. Not responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real estate advertising in this
newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair HOUSing Acl of
1968 which makes It Illegal to advertise 'any preference,

064
078

are listed in
CreativeLiving

155
153
152
151

154
IImitatton, or discrimination."
This newspap8r will not
knOWingly accept any advertising for real estate which is
in violation of the law. Our readers are hereby Informed
that all dwellings advertised
in this newspaper are
available on an equal housing opportunity basis. (FR
Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31,72, 8:45 a.m.)

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The NorthVille Record, Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Livingston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fow!eNille, Pinckney & I-i~'l'tland Shopping Guide,
-----:.....:--::::...-----------------

CROSSWORD

---1

SPRINGERSpaniel.1~ yearold BEAUTIFUL woddflllS. MinlSlllr
female, 10 good home WID marry you anywhere At
(313)632-5032.
home, yael, or hall. Ordained and
STOVE, electrIC, works fine rlC8llS8Cl. (313)437-1890.
(313)229-8189
BODY? Mild? Spuit? Ftnd out
who you nl ~ the Da:r1ellCS
Hodlll8. I~OR
TRUTH

Absolute~ Free
By Norma Steinberg

Word for Word

G.",., m8Q&ZJne , Coptlty

News

semca

11 x 11 FT green carpel
Excellent
condition
(517)546-9780
1976 CHEVY Camaroalun1ll1um
Iront bumper assembly
(313)349-7336

THREE kittens. two gray and
white, one black Urgent
(517)548-2134

~ 3. 250 S Mir, PInckney.
TO good home, 2 year, female
CRAFTERS needed Tables
Afghan.
After
6 p m
availablelor Byron Molhe(s ClIb
(313)231-2757
Craft Bazzar on ItlYember 18,
TREE to be CUI down for wood 1989 For inlolmabOn aoJ Kalhy
You haul (313)437·2475.
(517)223-9040.
1WO PI8Cll couch, you pick up CRAFTERS needed lor HoweI J
(517)5484465
C:s 71h Annual Chnstmas
Bazaar, November 4. For
Information
call Kathy
(517)546-O'm(517)548-1178.

1983 BLAZER rool needs work.
(517)(5464375
200FT
1/." 0 D galvanized
pipe Take al' (313)227-7930
2 ADORABLEback and while
killens.
II1Ier trained.
(313)349-5541
2 ADORABLEblack and whrte
killens.
II1Ier traIned
(313)349-5541

ESTATE SALE. Oct. 7, 8,
11 a m. to 5 p.m Quality
Iumi1Ure,IIlliqUflS, accessones
50279 Helfer Blvd ILelsure
~
Apls) Sou1h 0 Grand
River, west of Wixom Rd,
WIXom.

2 HAMSTERSW,:1l cages Male,
female (313)4379576
30 GALLONS
(313)8T<l-9315

of No 2 fuel oa

35Y,· TABLE lamp. avocado
groon. white shade. gold tnm
(313)227-1867

EXPANlED Arrrni rlll8. DeW·
ery guaJanllled.(313)231-3557.

3 ABANDONED
K~effi ~noc
trained Lo~g and shon haired
(313)632-t>348
3 GOArS

free to good

ZENITH color lXlIlSOle Tv Worlls
(517)548-2045.

home

(313)750-0037

1 Alexander
Graham_
2 SkIn cream
,ngredlent
3 In dela" as a
bOXIng
account
3wds
4 Wlldox
S T bunt:
6 Searched for
gOld,n a
stream
7
500
(Memorral Day
event)
8 Conceit
9 From RUSSIa
Abbr
10 Shght knee
Injury
11 Abound
12 Author Ferber
13 Ties the knot
19 Long horned
antelope
21 Jesus smother
24 Tradlltonal
knowledge
25 Run _(go
berserk)

41 Shelley works
43_Gras
45 Chooses
47 Oozes
48 MlamlS_
Bowl
52 Augmented
WIth "1053 Chew the fat
54 Actress Turner
55 NOI fooled by
56 ",all hne
58 Grade A Items
59 TV s Family _
61 Knlcks and
lakers org
Abbr
62ACl·_
commlltee
63 Jewel

Enlertrtnment
27 CIty s leader
29 Humidity
33 It develOps In a
womb
3S Spur on

36 Sleet
essenllally
38 Cleopatra s

51 MIdnIght
Cowboy role

53 Corrus cumulus
or stratus
56 Wntlng tablets
57 GOdown as
the sun
60 Togelher as
lovers 3 wds
63 leslie Caron
Iilmol1958
64 Poker bet
65 P,an,st Victor
66 PreCIpice
67 New Mex,co
town
68 Behaved
69 SJOppy
sltuallon

1 Inlam

5 CIA employeeS
10 Mulhgan_
(hearty <l.lSh)
14 Slrlger
Fllzgerald
15 Lasl_
In

"LAST WEEK'S SOLUTION"

Pafls

SpOIiS!':"ClU

~y

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN, MERCURY INC.
Howell, MI

TIPS
• If you are selling a clothing
item, be sure to list the size,
color,etc.,
to give customers
an idea of what you have on
hand.

v..,:

2798E. Grand River

517-546-2250

SOUND MASTERS 0 J '5
Reasonable rates Call after
5 pm Ken, (313)437-52tl Bil,
(313)8~189.

Helpful

GREEN SHEET

26 InVOluntary
lWltCh
27 Bill of fare
28 all the mark
30 Actor s
representaltve
31 lalerally
Falcon Cresl
3wdS
32 Make a goal In 23 RObert 01
Barell8
hOCkey
25 "Hurry
34 C.lrmf'n e Q
,n memos
37 Sea blrelS
Abbr
40
as ABC

This Weeks Puzzle

PROFESSIONAL DIsk Jockey,
any occasion Shon notice
wek:ome. (313)595=0141

On placing
an ad in the

16 YIeld
17 -_ bOlh ways
before
crossing18 How
somersaullers
tumble 3wds
20 Actor Ayres
21 LOiS
22 lorenzo 01

FREE IaaaJ and rnakeoYer 1\
pnvacy and comlon of own
home. Calf Kim O'Hearon, ~;;,~~~~~~~
WEDDING IIlVitallOnS, colors or
~~(5~Bewt
elegant wtll18 and rvory 5eJec:
FREE home Bille slUdy par:!<et froma vanety of qualtty papers 10
Call for yours
today. surt your personal taste and
(517)548-5920.
budgGt Tradl!JOnallIld contem
LOVING Pholo9taphy WlH do porary designs South Lyon
~
wedding pQlres Sltpns Herald, 101 N Lafayette
ir9Y reasonable (313)449-2130 (313)437·2011

CATERING ... High quaity, large
vanety, free d8IMlrylWailresses
RezilnabIe. (313)437-7747
MATliRE, responsible woman
OJ MJSIC for all lXX:l1SIOIlS, all 8Vll!lable to HOUSESIT your
home
4 ., 6 monlhs prelemld
types avalldble Dorn J,
(517)546-Q3 anytime.
(517)223·8572 aher 6 pm,
weekdays
NOTICE default of rental
GET somelll"9 cooking al your payment R!chard A1sbro UM
141,
personnel I1ems 0Ql0er
speaal OCCl1SIOn I Call "Sugar
And Sptce: DISC Jockey Tean, 22, sale at lJ.Store BnghlDn
1 P m 5850 Whitmore lJIke
(313)m-2459

river

39 Sneaks a
glancp
41 The -0- In B 0
42 GI s SOCial
club Abbr
43 Unkind
44 Conlemporary
46 InSists IStrue
2wds
49 -For _ sakel50 oenltst s
plloto

COl.tmlY craft sale. Quilted
Items, hand woven baskals and
alUntry woods. SalUrdayOctlber
7, 10 ~ 5 Sunday Oclober 8, 10

LOVINGspayed flg8r cat Needs
clogless home. (313)437-5444

mmr-Spec-Ia/-N-OlJces-

MIXED Temors, Male 4,
net'tered,
female
5,
spayed (313~196
ACCEPTINGOlders for klHlle
OLDER, pure breed spayed soft Sculplure
Santes.
female shepherd, dlSpIaoedby (517)546-7193
baby. (313)348-3m
AIKIDO IS Japanese Iludo- A
OLD manure, loose mUlchmg modem synlhesJs 01 fle rnanaI
hay, 4' x 4' concrete slab ans and philosophy 01 the
(313)437'1546
Japanese Samullll IJlssons lor
PEA Gravel. You haul. children,lIQ8S 8-12,on ~
(313)3444654
nlllhlS 81 6 P m III Ilt9llDn CiII
Eril at (313)227-7070
PERSONAUTY plus 8 week old
Lab/Hound mix puppies. AI.1 now prtva18 4 rllSIdent 8dIIt
13131231-1021.
Iost« C8I8 home VMi cIeIn,
good meals, excellent CIte.
PIANO Wurhtzer Kingston
AcoepDng appIlClIlIOnS for ~
Works, you pick up NOVI, women
No smokels. C8II Pai,
(313)349-o:l65,(313)4n-6296
(517)546-7642
PICK·~ camper 11 ft, self MlNAY produdS We gUl/lll'd88
contained Aller 3 30p.m delIVery Call RonISUS8M
It
(511)546-7123.
(313)227·9549
PUPPIES Lab mix 6 weeks
ARTISANS,don' lllISI all IoIeda
(313)735-9504

.llnedArtSllCM'lIldSelaOct
14, Meadow Brook HaI1, Roches·
ter For IPllicaIlon ClIII, M.AA.

ROCKER Recliner chan
(51~4
ROOSTER,-;:Rhode~~Island::::":"::-:Red~ (313)7$-5129.
(313)437-3150
A THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE.
With ..
ad • 1 hr. " S25
SEARS Snowblower, needs (313~7.
lUno up (313)34~

ROad.

OPEN House Crah Showtng
SalUrdayOctlber 7 from 2 ~
7 P m 323 E Washington
Sreel, HoweI Come and browse
at yw letsure

VIC TannylJfebmeVIP membef- NOVENA to St MeIMay thO
slip, 20% 011 current1818.Great Saaed Heart of JesUi be adored.
X-mas lJft. (313)229-2575leave glonfied. loved and prllSOMld
~
the WOlld raw anC
message
Ioreviir. Saaed Heart of Jesus
WAlDENWOODS membership, pray lor us St .MIa, workeI of

11 years plus maintenance muacles,
prey for us
$1,600
negotiable
St .Mle, helper 01 fle hcpeIess
(313)731·1742
~
for us.
Say .. prayer 9 omes a daY, by
fle 9th day, your pili)'« wil be
~
PubllCl1l1on must be
pIllmB8d. RR.

"GET
LEGAL"
Bu,ldln\l t,cense
Seminar by
Jim Klausmeyer

(313) tor887·3034
Propar.

.ho S.a'8

:: ~~~~I~~~IrSf~:~~~~odn
Programl

It

Plncknoy
(3U) IU.U15
Novl
(3U) 141.1200
Howoll

(I~.n.,~~',:~,~,11
HI.hlond
"4,1274

(31:1)"

NOVENA III St .lld&'MlIY thO
Saaed Heart 01 JesUi be adored,
gIonfied, loved and ~and
tvougholA the WOlld raw
Ioreviir Saaed Heart or Jesus
pray lor us St .MIa, work8I ot
rntIlIdes, pray lor us St Jude,
helper 01 .,. hcpeIess. pray 101
us
Say this prayer 9 bm8S a daY, by
.,. 9th day, your pili)'« wit be
BnSW8I8d.

pIllmB8d MS

THE lanlItf
AJo« Kour~
would
Iile ~ 01expresa
flanks to all our rel8tNeI, ~,
neghbora lor .,. !J.. 0
food and thllr comforting
IYI!I{lIII¥ and hIIp III our ~
To_Dr. MIr1INh and stall,
•

n

McOonIId's FlNII Home, hnQod"
you for your IUIIPOIl May
bIeu you all

.

=

rt has IllMW be8l1

known ~ tai Pullhcallon mUiI be

.- -

- -

-----

-

-~------------------------------------------------------------------------Thursday. Oc1ober 5. 1989-S0UTH
SOUTH LYON PlJmpkmlesl1~
2rd Annual Anllque & Collec~ble
Show & Sale Oualrty merch<rl
d se teatunng j6We1ry, crystal.
TOys pmwves. stalled
g!ass
Lo~ 01 coIlecDblesplus a unque
display 01 poIi<:e & shenff badges _:..--.:...:..
Factory badges
Mch'9ar
adver1ls'ngbanks by Dean Blake
01 Plymouth Mch'9an
Oct 7. 10 am
6 pm
Oct 8. 10 am
4 pm
South Lyon. Mch
Ponbac Tra,1& 10 Mde
(follow sign)
Set up space s~l avaJ'able
(313)437.Q32O

-".._

AUCTION
Saturday October 7th. ~ pm
Egnash Aucton. 5900 E Grand
River (across Irom Lake
Chemung) Howell FurMure.
glassware. colleclables and
household Auction every Sa:ur
day evening al 7 pm throughout
the Winter Phone (517)546 7496
or (517)5462005
BIG ANTIQUE AUCTION
SATURDAY OCT 7 1989
AT
11 am
Over 350 lIems In thIS Sale
At
SCHMIDT'S ANTIOUES. INC
5138 Wesl MlChgan Ave
Ypsianb. MI 48197
FOf Inlorma~on Call
(313)434-2660
or FAX (313)4345366

JERRY
DUNCAN
AUCTIONEERING
SERVICE

Farm Estate
Household
Miscellaneous

BlACK and white kmen With flea
collar 810 East Grand River
437-9175 or 437-9104
(313)227-6330
or _":':':":':':':'~:::':';~=-_I
(517)54&3131. leave message
FOUND Brown/gray Tabby
tOAltSe female cat September
23 Brighton. (313)229-5165
FOUND male. black lab
(517 5484143
K1nEN. Chateau Estates. on
9/26 Gray. Tan and While
(313)669-6455
I-PUPPIE Black and tan. male.
Meadowbrook and Grand River
(313)478-7425
SMAll tan PekJngesemixed dog
In Brrghton
(313)227-7234

Garage, Moving,
Rummage sales

~~!!~~~~~~
=

township

II

--...J

Antiques

FOWLERVILLE 8160 Chase
lake Road ". mile West off ~
FowIeM1e Road. 0c1llber 5 and
6. Thursday and Fnday. 9 am
III 5 pm
FOWlERVIllE 6168 W Allen.
off Owosso 3 faml~ ThltSday
through Sunday

r- ANn~~

•

& COllECnBlE AUCnON

=

I'Ioan C...In ""'""
Panoma a C'*'" 0- 2S:J Pc1
Dop..-, GIalI ald Owu 111_ 01Old ChorIYIJ-.n ole 04J Po.. fontm H8IIoy 15 Pc CCrrOtdgo
CClbOW FoItOl1O ED:
lOfJ Old M.tc:h MJch Maof

mn.

ia!SAUCTION

Wl

M

•

lIa

•

FOWlERYlu.E MASONICIlAU. - 71&0 E. GRAND RIYER
"Ntllon. on" 11_.0 .... """ AucIIon T..... IIEIlBER STAlE. NATIONAL
AUCTlONEERS AS5OC.

•
•

Me!:(Ul) UM1'07

M-"

(Ul) 1IZ1~"

PUBLIC AUCTION
*

BRIGHTON WelQht liltng eqUiP
ment. aoss country sIus antques
and more Wednesday. Thurs
day. 9 111 5 319 0 dohertt

ANTIOUE SHOW AND SAlE
MERIDIAN MALl
OCTOBER 4 - 8

BRIGHTON Garage sale Saturday. Sunday. Oct 7. 8. 9 am III
5 p m 11692 Newman Rd. take
Hyne 111 Corlen, left on Newman

Wednesday through Sunday
dumg Mall hours Grand RNer
at ~
~d. O~.
oom
East LansI19 large dISplays of
anbques and colfectJbles Free
admlSSIOO
Giona SI89flIl, ShaN Manager

-----...,
BRIGHTON 5 family Lots 01
toys.
bikes.
household
apphances. chlldren's dothlng,
much more 10326 Buno Rd.
Oct 5. 6, lOam 10 4 pm

ANTIQUE wood bumlng cook
SlllVll. $450 SewIng machine.
$450 Free standmg wood
burning stove. never used
(313)437·5811 (313)336-1407
JEiI Y cupboards. bucket
benches. wash stands. chairs
and assoned accessones 2
miles north of Fausseen off
W'99er1S~d
Tuesday. Thurs
dal_._~,!1_d
Saturday
(51~1
OCTOBER Sale Poor RJchards
Anbques. Parsllallvdle Oct 7. 8
12Noon to 5 p m Beautiful
HOOSier Cupboards. $275
Tnmks from $45 Oak dressers
from $95 Many other Items Take
US23 expressway to C~de eXI~ 1
mle west then 1 mie north 8373
ParshallVlle (313)632-6624

BRIGHTON 3 lalmly garage sale
6 and 7. 10 am to
4 p m No early sales Baby
Items. bikes. toys, clothing. traj
bike, mISCellaneous2740 Huben
~d.
oIf Grand RNer aaoss
frnm Rolerama
BRIGHTON Garage sale Ant~
ques and other goodies 1200
Kelogg Oct. 5. 6. 7. 9 am 10
4 pm
BRIGHTON Pre·C1msbmasDol
and Trlf Sale Collec~bles from
the 2O's through the 70s Widt.er
buggy. old rockrlg horse. Teddy
Bears, coIlecbOnS. crafts Also
aa:essones and play lurn~ure
729 Whitney. 011 North Second
Thursday. Fnday. Saturday. 5. 6.
7.9$ am to 4 pm

•••

•••
••
•

*

OIfice Equipment
Uftask
Cars
We Will sell the folloWing at public auenon at
7155 Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor. Michigan
(Between Zeeb & Baker Rds)
Wednesday, OCtober 11, 1989 at 12:00 p.m.
several late model earn & motor cycles. mahogany table.
color TV. 2 metal storage cabinets. oak book case, oak table.
book shelves. wheel chair. exerCIse bike. telephones. otfice
chaJrS. stools. roUmg tool chest. hand tools. 30 execu~ve
SWivel chairs. 30 secretary chairs. 20 office dlalrs. 15 steel
desks. Roylax copy machine. typewnter stands. IBM copy
machine. large quanbty bullet proof plextglass. power lawn
mower. back pam analyzer. ltltask kltmg capability screenIng & !raining system w/CWS computer stanon & pnnter wI
conugor sySlem
Many more Items not listed
First of America Bank - Ann Arbor

Braun & Helmer Auction Service
LLOYD R BRAUN. CAI
Ann Arbor 313/665-9646

JERRY L HELMER. CAI
Saline 3131994-6309

October

BRIGHTON Multl family. 944
BnghlOn lake ~d
Saturday
only. October 7. 9 a m to 3 P m
OUAI.JTYANTIQUES md coIlec Early amencan lJvngroom se~
tibles Prrn~lVe pill safe. small stereo console. vacuum deaner.
pnmlbVe Pine ha/lg1llQ cupboard. Sl!WIngmachine. snowmobdeSUit
square ash lable. butter chums and boots. cnb. mattress and
Large GWTW tamps md more bedding. decorating Items.
Come VISIt our shop V1ClDnan baskets. crafts. books. IMOS.
Gardens. 128 E SIbley Stree~ lawn edging, ptCllJres.household.
Hatiell (517)546-6749
lots of misce,laneous Ram dale,
OUAI.JTY DEAlERS wanted lor October 1';
expallSlOO 01 the Villtage Years BRIGHTON 5 family Thursday.
Antiques
In Williamston
Fnday and Saturday. 9 a m to
(517)655-10lKl Of (517)65S-1340 6 pm.
4791 Brookwood
after 63> pm
MP..adolvs.
First strOOI West 01
SECRETARY desk. 3 drawers, Maltby School off 8nQhlOnRoad
Miscellaneous household goods.
ll.ilch, PlQeonholes. mIrrOr.$300
fumMe. clothes
(517)548-4252.
SEVERAL Antique shops In BRIGHTON MoVlllQ Sale OctobDowntoWn Cllnllln open 7 days. er 6 7 g am to 5 pm 9161
10 am to 6 pm Located on lanning lane. Olf RlCken,North
US.12 20 miles southwest 01 01 Hammel Small appliances,
miscellaneous
Mn ArtlOf Fer more InlOlmaton household.
Iurlllture
c:aI (517)4~19

ESTATE AUCTION
SAT., OCTOBER 7th, 10:00 AM
FOWLERVILLE, MI
140 N Hibbard.F_IIo.

MI

HI6 EllI '2ll. F_

(L~~V~J"F~oI~~HL~L~

1'._ ~'

_.1_

Friday
Saturday

- 4 to 9 _
- 10 to u

1-313-795-4258

HOWEll. 2 famillflS. lots of
mlSC9ltaneous Fnday. Oct 6.
Saturday. Oct 7. 9 a m to
6 pm 2452 Brewer Rd. 1 mie
north 01 M-SS

HOWEll. DON'T MISS nus
SPECIAl.. SAlE Antques. qlll~.
hand crochet bedspreads.
cu1ams. Wetgh1s.speakers. plus
many other speCial Items
Wednesday thru Sunday. 9 am
10 6 pm. 280 8rrJhton Road.
Frst house on nght off PIlCkney
Road

HOWELL.
Garage
sale
Kerosene heater. sola, framed
plc1ureS. gl~'s cIoII'Ing SIZes5 III
7. mISe.Oc1llber4 thru 6. 9 am.
111 5 P m 174 Cornell Dove
HOWEll. Garage sale Oc1llber
5. 6. 7 2513 Sllarma Lane. off
Jewel
10 am 111 4 pm Ratn Of
shM
HOWEll. Garage sale Fumture. tools. household Items.
miscellaneous
Saturday.
Sunday. 0c1llber 7. 8 9 am to
4 pm 4049 Homestea:l Dnve.
between 8rrJhlOnand Coon lake
Road. near Oak POInte

from

NORTlMllE Townshtp MowIg
sale. POSSI!*tanlJqUes?'m Ell:.
Fnday Saturday 9 III 4 16:m
Frantdn Road. 'Nor1lMlle Road
and Sex Mile area.
NORTIMUE Oct. 5. 6. 9 arr.
III 5 pm Household mlSC and
furniture
1114 Washington
Circle. l.exlllglOn Condos. ElQht
Mile md Taft Ad (313)349-6354
NORTHVILLE
3 families.
appliances. furniture. house·
wares. clothing. hardware. old
doors and WIndows. lighting
fixtures. ole. Oc1llber6. 7. Opeil
at 9 am 46018 Bloomcres~
Cornerof Clement, north 011 Marl
Stroot
NORTIMUE. Fall g<r.lg8 and
yard sale Clothing. Inlant thru
Adu~ ~
baby Items. excellent
condllXln. furniture. car pml. and
housd1old 11ems. Io1S of exClbng
mISCellaneous and many free
1\emS 0ctlb9r 5 6 ()pens at
9 am 17455
Road. 2
miles west of Sheldon. between 6
and 7 Mile
NORTHVIUE. Fnday 300 South
Ely (8ght & SheIdoil). 9 am III
5 p. m _
Fur n II u r e •
mlSCelllrleous
NORTHVILLE. October 6. 7.
9:30 am. 10 3 pm. HousehokI
mISC.. clothes 119 Randolph.
west of Center. north 01 Main
NORTHVIllE 375 EalOn. 112
mile pest Sheldon off seven Mile
October 7 and 8. 9 am 10
5 pm. Tables. ci'eJrs. pambrQS.
dryer. waterbed and much mOlll
NOVI. Baby tIemS. mx:rowave.
small eppllatl:8S. 45104 DlIlbarlOn. oft tine Mile. be~
Novt
and Tall Fnday. Saturday.
0c1llber 6. 7; 10 lO 6
NOVI. Moving sale Sacnfices
Fumlture. lllys. clothing. biKe
EalOn Court, Dunbarllln. NItl8
Mile and Taft 5. 6. 7. 10 am.

HOWEll. Garage sale ThJrsday
12 noon illS pm M-59111 Booth
III 2467 lJvemoIS
HOWEll. Huge sale. Fnday.
Saturday and Sunday 9 am III
? FUmalure. garage Items. lawn
rtems. aulllmOlMl Items. office
rtams. and S1llre dISplay Items.
Everytllng must go. so bnng a
lrUCk. 20S N Wak1u~a:ross from
HoDI.ns Lumber. next III Tans
Plus For addrtlOllal Inlormatlon.
you can call (517)546-3139

Rdse

NOVI mOVIng sale Thursday.
Fnday Saturday 9 a m to
6 pm' Smrnons .0!tIml Sub
(off 10 Mile, west 01 Taft~ 24472

(313)437-4924
BEAUTIFUL soMl wood mantel,
6", ft tall 5 ft WIde double
shell wllh' mirror NoW takr1g
orders (517)5484036

ar"""*,,•. ~ ••

PoIl_

F_.

Noll' Thill II an txOtlItnI....
Plan 10 lpend lhe dIy
AI'!und. d
c:oIeaoblol.nd
uIfIul
Pit .. , 01 porlung lood. and 'Mlroom pr",,""'"
Hund_
01
n.... not hlled
TERMS CASH - Chtdl. only wi .. pr...... LO Mol .-ponlblt lor
acad&nll or good. anor lold ft.".. IOIcl u 1& Announoomonll"ddy oIlalo ,ak. poececlenal_ pnor IldIItrI,"ng All P'OPtrIy nul r.
Itltltdbefore removal
A_.
dtrIll.aIIu""
no IlObo ....
or

"'''1_.

Two "u<loon nngl a, h...

".....

guar..,l_

DUROCHER AUCTION SERVICES ART DURCK-HER, AUCTIONEER

eo.

PO
377
r~.Ml4&8M

(517) 223-9109

AECORD-,,"OVI

~A and matching chair. $250
yPholstered fabnc ollllman. $30
Dilling table and 6 chars. $425
Ex cell e n t con d I t Ion
(313)553-2148

~~~~;t.~~=~
~ :::i
J8

=.~~

~~ti:or

I

~!!!!~~~~~~
=

RlVeMew. Fumlture. washer.
refnQeralOT.kJdsI adtAt cIothlllQ.
much. much mOlll
NOVI Tunto Creek Sub. ~ne
Mile and Meadowbrook. Thursday. Fnday' 9 am. III 5 pm.
22245 MendI3T1
PINCKNEY. MoviI'lQsail. FlfTlIlure. clothes. housewares.
miscellaneous
Top quality.
0c1llber 7. 8, 10 am III 6 pm
No eartt birds 335 Peart Street
PINCKNEY Antque dl1llllllable.
bullet and chairs. contemporary
~~
~
~
:: d=
Schilz beer globe. 5
H.P. eIeclnc moa. 16 In. chan
saw CBs dishes clothes Chevy
RaJJY whliels (14 nchl.· queenSIZe bed. folS 01 other stull.
Saturday only. 9106 pm 3794
Cordrey
Lake Road. off
Whttawood.
PlNCKtf2f. Ylld sale. As new 8
It pICkupbed lmer. anbque china
c3lmel, wood healer. many other
1\emS. ThJrsday. Fnday. Saturday 9 am to 5 pm 11135
Cdony Dove. off Darm Road
SOUTH LYON • 6842 Seven
Mle. }1St west 01 Angle Fnday
and SallJrday. 9 am ~ 5 p.m
SOUTH LYON. Huge three
fMllly sale Fnday. Saturday.
Sunday 9 am to 5 p m 28405
Pon1lac Tra! (aaoss from John
Deere' M""'.....
house_.~
tum"'ture,--much more.
wm_

FOUR ~
chairs. $40
each not old 54 Inch cIawtoot
table' $190 (517)548-1578
DeFORD ftute. like new. tuned
GIR~'s French PrOVinCial and
repadded.
$250
Clr10PY twl1 se~ mat:ress and (313)227-1927
alXessOrteS Included $295 LESSONS GUllar. pano. organ.
(313)437-6835
keyboard. 10 my home Speoaltt
GREEN plaid tradltlOIlaI sola, older beglOner (313)227-1588
ci'eJr ollllman $125 gold rocket PARlOR pump organ W B. Bel
roclrier 125. ~e.
$35. all and Co daled 1887 $400
ex cell e n t con d I t Ion
(313)229-a>33
(313)227-]232 aI1er 6 pm
PIANO 6 year old Baldwin
HIDE-A-BED sola, $100 Love- console LJke new, $1.000 You
seat rocker recliner. $100 move Call Tom. between
Negobalble (517)548-4305
12 noon and 8 pm by appOlntHOOVER sweeper. decade '80. ment only (313)34~29
WIth attachmenls. $75 Portable PIANO tulllng Repalr RebuildkefOsene heater. never used. Ing Used PI3T1C1S
wanted. Jim
$75 (313)426-4370
SteI1kraus. (517)548-3046
KENMORE electnc washer PLAYER plano. very good
and dryer. 6", years old condition With approxltT1ately 100
Washer. $150 Dryer. $100 rolls (313)437-2466 evenngs
(313)437·5999
PREMIER 4 plece birchwood
KENMORE refngerator Brand drumset
While. hardware
new 16 cu It. almond $300 Included Excellent conditIOn
(517)54&4051
( 5 1 7) 5 4 6 - 5 2 1 3
0r
LADY Kenmore apar1ment SIZe (313)227-2088 $ 650
stackable washer and dryer VITO saxaphone Excellenl
$ 1 50 0 r be s t 0 If e r conditJon $475 (313)348-9271
(313)437-4061
::LA':":-Z::":-BO~Y":':""$50--CO-uch--:$-75-11
desk, S25:'end tai:le. $20.' waJroi
MiScellaneous
shelves. $45. dlnlllQ room se~
$200; mlCtOW1lve. $100 Call
(313)437·7143 aI1er 4 P m
lIGHTED hutch $300 Table and 14 IN. band saw $220 t2 Ilch
•
double Sided dISC sander $300.6
4 chars. $100 (313)437-6622. Inch gmder $30 (517)546-8131

W
0
SOUTH L,,,, .. 1"",,,,, est 1
tAle. ThJrsday through Sunday.
9 am. ~ ? t.iscelllileous

UVING room sola. blue and
beige $175 (313)227-4780
2 CAPTAINS sea~, red, WIth
•
recinlng sWMll base. like new
LOVESEAT 5 x 5 off whrte Best offer (517)5466245

SOUTH LYON. Fnclay. Saturday.10am.1II6pm
124
t.IcMlM Kids Clothes. craI~
SOUTH LYON 5 family New
....... T~
stulled......
I"",....
-,..
tables.
rs Odober 6. 7.
10 am to 5 pm 67700 Etght
Mle Poed (west of Pon'&C Trail)
No presaIeIS.
SOUTH LYON. 3 Farttl~ Satlt.

::U(31~

;;,;::rror.

vnll

.,.,.,..

I

cert, polcar

1

~~~~~~:::-145S.

LOVESEAT. $45 5 Piece
1orm108 dltl8l18 se~ $45 CrySt:IJ
cl1lndel18r. new 11 canon. $65
Roft-away bed $28 VOICJJ 01
t.I
11 fi reCord player $35
LSl: •
.
::(3.:..:13):::~::..:.723:.:::.... _
MODERN whtte dlntng table
REINFORCED VINYl TARPS
'.00
CoGt 0YllT $1.5<Xl new. sell lor
,00lI
I' 00
$300 or best .lI1et. bu1cherblock
'hll
51.10
day. 9 a m III 4 P m ON>
table $100 or best offer
lI.SO
10.00
clothes. furmture. btIc8s Comer '313)8'78-9215
of Ileechperk oft Doane. 11757 :,:',;,:::::.::.:..:..
_
MANYSIZESAVAILABLE
BARCAIN BARN
Shor8crest
NICE older gas range Green.
,... 1'·5' IEtIl 01 Ho•• 111
SOUTH LYON two family
125 (313)227-4754
Op.n _ ... ·S.. '0-5
HOWEll. Refngerator. stove. Ttusday & Fnday. 9 am III OlDER DlIIcan Ptr11e • dll..ng 1
.1
15171546·5'115
washer. dryer. lunuDlre. boa~ 5 pm (Oll 9 Mlle. half IlIIIe wesl table and buffet Needs wall.
molllltYd8. truck. October 7 md of RushlOn) 11875 Four lakes (313)878-2441 af1er 4 pm
8, 9 am III 2 pm 482 Eager
OVN4 dtnng room lable and 4' x 8' WORK Benches - 6. % •
Road. between M-59 and Golf Dove
WHITMORE LAKE Clothes. ch.na cabinet. WIll separale lOp 80llllm shd1 ':1f h.gh. 2 x 6.
(lib Road (517)546-1004
2 x 4. nutlbolt constlllC1JOn
coalS. TV S. exOllTClS88q1lP- $225 (517)S46<S9
HOWEll. Yard sale Old cll.ird1
Assembled
$SO each 10 MtI8l
PENNSYlVANIA House pine Rushton area. South Lyon
pew. old wooden cebtne~ roll
away bed. stereo. sheelS 01 only Saturday October 1. dtnflg room set Dry SIlk style (517)351-4370 or (313)437~
flSUidDOn. CMIlIllQ J31S. wornens 10 am lO5 pm ;0134 GanaI Dr' hut:h. resile table willi 2 leaves. for eppOIntment
md leen gl~ clothes. old cast uon lJS.23 ex~ 53. Ieh on N Marl
6 Windsor chairs Excellent
barbecue oven and mlSC8lla· lhen
throu\ih pnva1e dnve • condIDOn. $650 (313)229-9S90 5 DRAWER office desk, $90
Ashkrf wood SlOve WIth casl ITOl'I
neous North Mlch'ilan Ave
PlAID couch. neural colors. $75 Iller. grate, and thermos1lIt $90
Fnday. Saturday. Sunday. 9 am
(313j227·5ge9
(313)231-1!157
lO 5 pm
POOL
Table
~
wood.
maple.
5
H.P Snow F1IIll snow blower
HOW·~E""LL-3""0"""0
-:b~lo~ck~s-:al-e.
, ~
honeycomb. all accessories
Excellent condilion
$250
'bIllS. ~l 6, 7 93> am lO
S225 (313)344·1635
(313)437·1171
5~ pm. Tables. ci'eJrs. sola,
QUEEN sIZe walllrbed WIth 6 AIR compressor. Ingersol Rand
Iud's clothes. scooters. sma~
, 1 PIECE 1rt"lU8 dIl'Ing set drawer
blSll.
$250
S 19 60 ann tri. t.WAlllcIW1I8nces
Excellenl condition. Asking (517)223-3166
lKed III USA. $599 Abes ~
$1 oro. (3i3)632·7912
Glass. (517)546-0430

" It.....

=~~~::A~~
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tie
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NEWS-5oB

FOLEY Belsaw SF 1000.
automatic frler never used
Ily • th II ttach
:;:~err
saW :tter: (m;'uaI)All lor'$900 fi
(313)8703174
( rm)
<r
BEDROOM furniture double TAPPAN Gas ra"\je Clean after 4 pm
dresser. chest. mghtstand.
Wo r k s goo d
$ 1 0 0 .::G..:AS.,......F~u-m-a-ce-l""50.,...,.,...ooo,...,.....-=B
mlllOt'. Singe bed $350. double (517)546-2629
(313)684-5835
bed and dresser (313)68S-1222 lWIN SIZeelec1nC bed Approved :..:..-:.:..:..:..~~---:--BEDROOf,\ outfit, 15 years old by c:.n~loprahctOf·sAsslusoclaBrtlon
Good condltxln OueenIdouble
l<ing"'" w~ suppon p
ass traier
door 7 8 two
Ileadbo:wd Night stands. tnple headboard
Onglnal price. SkI-oOogarage mobies
.1SCOldresser WIt! mlnrors and chelSt $1.000 Will sell lor $500 Ianeous s::ow (
. m led)
.
(313)229-3181
.res some moun
$250 (313)344-1733
(313)229-2128
BOYS bedroom Sol-trundall. 2 TWO rust colored .!,~eseacheats.
':"H-EA-'-T-I-NG--Co-n-tr-a-ct-or-S""'t-at-e
cheIS~ bookcase. S200 AuIoma- excelent cond~l)n 'I=U
lcensed Boolers from $850 fillh
IIC hospital
bed. $550
(313)229-9352.
effiClenty bo.lers from $1215
(313)420-2231.
WASHER, $75. gas dryer. $75. Furnace~ from $495 Plus
CHAIR lWld Iovesea~ rusl1C, $75 older oak buffet and lable. $350. Instalatxln. Gas md OIl S8MCll
300 gaIoI1 fuel ~ tank. Make chairs avaiable (517)223-7386 work. (313)227-5530
oller (517)546-4610
aI1er 12 pm
KNAPP Shoe Dlstrtbutor
CHANGING decor from contem- WATERBED. king sIZe. semi leonard EISele. 2473 Wallace
porary Sola, Iovesea~ char. sofa waveless. 6 drawers. bookcase. R 0 ad.
Web b e r v III e
!able. large co1lee IabIe WIth 2 headboard WIth mirror. sheets (517)521-3332.
sea~ tn oak and earth1llnes
$400 Of best (313)349-6140. ::LARG:":":":':':E:':"':'back=:"'W-a1--t
-tr-ee-Wl-:I
excellent condition
$900
before 4 pm (313)878 5314. sell for cash a~ removal
(313)227-1571
aI1er 5:30 Pm
(313~259
•
CONTEMPORARY bedroom WATERBED. queen Pedestal. MACHINES and 1DOIs lor sale
SUite Pecan finISh kr1g-slZebed drawers. I1'trrOfed headboard.
Wllh ma11ressand box spmgs. ike new $450 (313)227 3572.
triple dresser With mirror. message
benches s1Drage ~eIveS and
nlghlStrld. Includes sheets and WORlDPOOl Impenal 70. gas ~
h3nd 1DOIs (313)227-6827
spreal $650 (517)546-6749
dryer
like new
$175
DININGROOM table targe 6 (313)227-1479
rI2N and used chldren's Wln1llr
••
clothes. coals New born to 6X.
chairs. Fonmca md wood. $125 WROUGHT lion beds Can be Carsea~ high chair stroller
(313)227-6911
used as tnrldle or twin beds LJnk more (517)548-1699 .
•
DINING room se~ buffel, china ~s
~o f ma11res~ $100 PLAYER plano rolls large
cabinet, table and 6 chatrs.
a
e 0re
p m selec1Ion South Lyon Pharmacy
mahogany. $500 (313)624-9843 (517)546-9682.
(on !he comer)
DOUIllE beds. spmg. mal1ress'1I
::PlA~YE::'R":":'::~':':'Iatl:':"'O-$-250--needscheIS~ dresser. mrror. all $225
Clothing
repair. Cabil hOOting stciYe,$2S
~
and cocktai tables both
large rubbish container on
~
E='~
c:.terrockC:i
wheeI!;. $20 28 IrICh1'lWI'l sweep.
$300 sell $125 lamps and
$100 2 rubber boat kI~.1 $10. 1
new (313)227-58ai
$25 Budders wall scaffolds.
more
IWlY BABY
new. $100 MID self-propelled
DRESSERS. $125 la-Z-~
1"iOWllI'. $100 (517)548-2400
chair. $50 Sola bed. $1
Cllldrens con5'9rxnent shop In PORTABlE spas Complete WIth
Trundle beds. $100 set downtown Northville IS now warrantt Were $3.~.
rcw.
(313)878-9008
accepl!1Q clothes and eqllpment $1.9651 (313)454-9290
DREXEL diOll'lQroomset Talble evet"j ThJrsdlrj. Fnday. Saturday RCA " ....... Vi
'_'"
..".. 6 "'A'_
slartll'lQOctober 5 133 E. Cady
.,.".,."..... IStons.. ,,"" v.. eo
WIth 3 IeBIs and ........
.......... St 1 block south of Matn St dISCplayer. new Also 52 video
cl1na calbtnet Excellent conch•
dISCS ITlOVI8S All l100t claSSIcs
tlon
$1.500.
or offer
NORWEGIAN nallJraI bkJe fox. plus
cartoons
$150
(517)54&2706 altar 4:30 pm
almost new. aprBIsed 1988 at (313)231-4131
ETHAN Allen heirloom IcJngSlZe $1. 500
Ask I n g $ 700. :":'SMAll"':':':'';-Ub-lrty;'''traJ-:-\er---''S-teel-:-tram-e
bedroom se~ With Beautt"Rest (313)685-7220
good Ires $100 (313)349-3283
mattress. bookcase headboard WHTE wedding cress Wllh hat.
Double dresser WIth mirror. SIZe 5/6 $"500 or besl SOFA-BED Good condilion
chest. $800 (517)548-1036
(517)548-0;48
$100 Mens Jacka~ leather. Zip In
mamngs
IInlllQ. sIZe 40 Excellent COndltxln $75 (313)2a7720
EXERCISE bike. brand new.
Musical
received
as gilt
$100.
STEEL ga-age door. complete. 7
(313)m7343
Instruments
It high by 16 ft WIde Geme

0'

T_.

SllICk
Sttp Up T_.
WM. Provtnd&l Bedroom SIl 3 PC.
Woodtn Barr". NtwLtneoIn Rod<tr. C_
.... SIde T_. Contolt
TV. SNtI E ... oII Equ.""..l,
Ch .... 1T\II
80 •••
FOlclingChaos ~
& SIAnclI. Bukll•. luggage. Vas•.
W""".
S,orago Roc,,". T_II
B_ ColI.... TIbIt. Now
Cufta.... TabItcIolhi. LIIlfIlI. Sm TV. Cotlu .... Jewelry. Yard

Auc:~onet'.

OCTOBER 6 &-7

HIGHlN'lD Il10VIngsale. Starbng
Thursday. October 5 2400
Middle ibid In Highland

rport. ""....
. acros~
at
~,
tIemS. fumrture. PCllIC1abIe. and
much more Thursday and
Frtday. 9 a m to 5 pm.
Saturoay 9 am III Noon
NORT~llE
Fabulous 2 hotx
ITlOVI sale No
sale) 9 III
11 a~ sat~roor"Oc1llber 7
19743 Hayes Coun off Clystal
lake lIighiand lakes Condos)

_lid

DUANE MYERS: TRUSTEE

Over 100 Country Craftsmen
OAKLAND COMMUNITY'
COLLEGE •• BLDG. H
2900 Featherstone
Road
Auburn Il1l1s, Michigan

Trai

T1MES-NORTHVILLE

3 pl8C8 sears Open Hear1h QUEEN SIZedbed WIth ~ke new ALl Steel b\Jl<jrgs. New and
bedroon set WIthqueen mal1l'ess Sealy maltr06s and box spnngs used 40 x 60 S6350 SO x 100
and box Excellent condltxln $90 (517)5464399
$15000 (313)4982333
$400 (313)229-8)51
REFRIGERATOR. 19 cubic ft. BRICK re.clalmed $23OjjGi
42 In. OCTAGON game IabIe almond r~ble
door, frostless, 1000 Excellent lor "c"'l6 and
and4char.i $ISO WlCii.erswag good
condition
$100
hreplaces (3'3)34~706
IlQh~ 125 (313)229-0054 after (313)685-2393
BUNDY cia rnet $100 IBM
6 pm
REFRIGERATOR
Spolless. ExecutIVe electrtC typewf ·Pf.
9 x 12 KARASTAN area ru.l Off excellenl condition
$200 $50 Brother Woo o-baI Xli
wMe wtth green pattern. pad (313)4375282 after 6 pm
electnc portable $' 25 Smith
IOCllded $ISO (313)878-9071
SEARS Kervnore mICrowave 14 Corona portable, $35 6 uph06
A-I PREVIOUSLY
owned cu It Tan Flexsleel recliner ~~IlI1,oo~I3I$2O
~
washers. dryers. refngerators. 22,600 btu Corona kerCISene $~SO (5;7)546-0072 a'TTl .
ranges Also mlrlY close outs on heater With enclosure Emerson __ ,,-'--"------new app!WI08S and scralch and electllC
space
heater
DIAMOND engagemenl nng 'hK
dents Guaranteed Financing (313~75
yg ~ed
at $995 lor $690
avaJlable see at Worid Wtde TV. SEARS large chest freezer. Call Anne (313)231-3364
8rrJhlOn Mall.
Coldspo~ $100 Boys dothes and DUMP free Rocks. broken
AJ.ISH bull oak d1nlllQ room 1llyS SIZe 3 month through 3T conaete. bndts 3927 EllIS Ad.
!able 40" x 'fU WIth2 12" leaves (313)87~19
Cohoctah Twp (313)~.
Wlth'!able pads. chars. bench SINGER Zlg-zag machine evenlllQS
and server (no hulch), 2 years Cablnel model. automallc di31 =EX,.:.,EC~un:::-,..,VE=-"'"I'-ep..,.Iace--Insert.-...,LJ
old. like new. $1.000
model Makes blind hems. new
TWin
blowers
(313)227·9679 after 5 pm
deSigns. buttonholes.
etc (313)8879500
weekdays
Repossessed Pay off $53 cash :;F1":ll:':"sand:';"'::"or:":'d:""ay-""'$I-:SO""-per-yard-ANTIQUE wardrobe. aood cond~ ~monU!.~A_~~~
~:
Dell v e r y
a v a Ii a b I e
txln. $500 (313)227-'006
"""'"
".." .... """,ng
. (517)546-3860
APARTMENT or dorm size (313~74-0439
::Fl~OR~IS::'T'::::m::'e-rcl'-an-d-lSe--D-nedrefngerator. like new. cond$85~F~r'
(~~)~j-6~
~
and Silk flowers, wedding
LJveseaI and sola, mint
~
r
supplies brass nbbon etc
lion.
earthtones.
$150
5 pm
(313)3$0s91"

NEW If.I)SON 57732 Pomac
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Count:ry Craft: Sho'W
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MilfORD
Craft and garage
sale Franklin SlOYe.radal arm
saw. band boxes. yam. mlSCdlaneous. dIShes.~.
bab/
~'rrx1;t~
pm 4if
1 block
f
Com
Mtlto::le~
wesl 0

~~.:

_I

01 Hid<Ofy

MILFORD AVON Open House
Corne md see !he New and
Wonder\ul GIft Ideas on Dtsplayl
Place your orders now No
payment r!XlUlled unU de~very
Irs never 100 late III Chnsbmas
shop Thursday. 7 a m to
~P:a:t2~~~.(~~~~
l<JOgerPlaza) (313)685-2090

HOWEll. Indoor eslate sale 50
years accumulatxln New rtems
added as space allows Chest
freezer. relngerator. double 0'/llI'I
ESTATE OF VIOLA MYERS
gas stove. garage rtems. lawn
furOiture. women's
ANTIQUE.: COUECTlIlLU:
01.0 MAlL POUCH "OlERMOMETER mowers.
PORCElAINSIGN _10m."
001<
101""",Tho ..
clothes SIZe5 to 46 md Io~ of
WOIthIht d ... Ir. PfflIy CII. FOOItdOak T_. (3) _
OM T_
miscellaneous at reasonable
Old G.i1Nn WCl..FS lanl.-n
Otd N.. Hawn KItchen Clodl Nee OM Stdtl
pnces Fnday. Saturday. 9 III 6
boa.. • F' Curvtd GII. C/lon. Cob.... Oak IlutIoc w _ Sj>looh I
Sunday. 11 111 2 3>7 N Natxlnal
"'"oro H sa.
co
Our v.ry o.n
let 801, OM F.. mod _
Street
"''''''''
Oak Cond.. Sod<. J L tf.JOSON5111Top Hal Gannon Cudloo
Cbdl. .. Crystal Chande,,"
lta'.n ~
FtgUflM L~
Old wro"ghllron
HOWELL lots of stuff garage
Molb .. T~
Pion.slond Nc>.ort>oc>..r E
TOJOOld _
001, 00II.
Phl<o Wood.. Recio Lg Gold Rommod Om«
_
OIL"""
Horwood
sale Antque dIShes. books.
w...... 1d A.-n TKlIe Cat lIOn Sc_ng Po«. l.Jnueual FtgUf'ne Wall
P\IquM. ~r
Bolar 6 Oak p__
ca .. _
cr.. .. (3) StIa 01 french doors. miscellaneous
household. handcrafted qUilts.
6 Oak T _tel
Ctla .. 2-00II T&d<tel cr.. .. ~
T_
C ......
3.()M T _tel CII....
Oak C ... __
p__
C
0Ihtr
and woven rugs 703 W
WashlllQllln Saturday. Sl.nday. 8
AISOI1td Oak Ctla.. Sol .. ,... SlOrd. Omolt Ccppor LMl
Sol, Old
School Book. Gold
Oak Iloapt!loll Old Boa_ 1>
11 C..
III 6
Wtek., H.~
1776 Whl.. ., o.ca".., C~
Old o.k Fr.~
Plint
HOWEll last call SIngle bed
SlOne! C.-.
VinlOgt C'"II."O Old Iron Old PIn c..-. Old Chll_
o.a lJgh~ • .., Fogy... ,gr. C""'" 001'.10 CtdllIot Low Moloogt
Wllh ma1lr8SS.trundle bed. CIll&S
GLASSWARE:
VERYlARGeSELECTION
Of' NICe COlLECTION
Of'
COlIlllY
sJulS. bike. steel desk,
NICEGLASSWAREROSEVILLE.VAN BRIClQLEPOTlERY.PRUSSIA,
eAVARIA.W GERMANY.NPPON aLUE RIDGe. FENTONCOLeOT nusceIBneous 1\emS Thursda'f.
eLuE SHIRLEY lElIPLE PITCHER.RUBY. cRANaERRY GLASS. Oc1llber 5th. 11 a m to 4 P m
OEPRESSIONCRACKLEARTGlASS SlEMWARECRYSTAL.ROYAL onIy3n1Eager
COlEY HAEGERM«;OV W:OGEWOOO.AUSTllA HALL ORESDEN
HOWELL Multl·famlly Much
MILK GlASS OlD 50 Pc HOMERLAUG~IN DINNERSET ROYAl
WA,qWlCKCARNVAl STAfFOROCHNA. ENGUSHSILVERCAfE
cIoII'Ing all ages. roI·away bed.
SERVERENGliSHBONECHNA CRYSTALSALT01"5 CURRIERa IVES household Thursday choap.
COlLECTORSPLAlES SPECKLEO
HENSUGAR. CREAMERGERMAN
Fnday half oft 9 am 10 5 pm
MUSTACHeCUP HclIr'- ea-or Ch.Ana. PII.... Punch IlowI. Old
4210 McGunn. olf Latson
LIOOS1w_ F,~n_
GI... P_hts Snodl StIa Flow a... C_
Ch....... Pill. F""''''ll 52 Pc o-no Ao,II 1101.nAn B... all.
between Golf ~b md M-59
CoIocton ft.....
lor.
E"OlollTUIP
near Brlghtonl
TIME 0._ LOTS. LOTSOF COLLECTIONS
GLASSSUPPERSLAOY HOWELL.
HEADS AVON SAlTa PEPPERS. ANGElS
CLOWNS MUSICBOXES.
ANAL WEEKEt-Ill Thousands 01
eElLS BlRTHOAYDOlLS CHRISTMAS
BIROS8lLE GLASS
Treasuresl Barglns GaIoreI Free
VERY lARQI; TEA CUP COLLECTlONt
Glftl Tll.irsday ttrough Saturday.
lOa m until 6 p m 781
FIIlIlIlURE.
NOUSEllOUl 4 Pc. Brocale Sec:tlon&l 6 FI Grand Fath«
CIoc:k a",man Schill Cryolal CIoc:k. Moplt SIde 8oIrd. 4 Pc. Moplt
Menomnee 1~ mies nor1h
Bedroom SIl. M&lblo Top CoIl.... TIbIt. M_
Top End T_.
Oval
Grand RIver. block 011 Hughes
LOCAlEP'

~~h; ~;~~~h

Or_IS
Houll Piarlll TIM. Trap. T_lor.
Addttg Madll".
Fol<:lingTallie T_ Rea>rdtr. Auoned TOOls LOll 01 KIC_ ••.
Coil.... POll TOOl'.... Pu .... Sant 01EYftylhlng.o-.
Hundred 80.

~

corner

GENOA 6921 Rink. cross HOWEll. :m N Court SaturOct. 71h on~ 9"30 am III
stree~. Hubert and Grand River day.
5:30 pm
Mo6t1y anbques. tWIn headboard
HOWEll. 3100 Charann. off
and frames Saturday. 9 am
GENOA MOVIng sale. Oc1llber 7 Grand RJver Avenue Fumlture.
only. 9 am III 4 pm Gills twl1 baby and boys clothes. toys.
coIlectJbles. etc Fnday. October
bedroom se~ two green couches.
6. 9·30 a m to 4 30 pm.
Io~ of household l1ems 2929
RusseI~ near Door Road. off Saturday. 0c1Dber 7. 9 am to
12 noon
Crooked lake Road
HOWELL 4701 Richardson.
between Bnghton Road and
AMCON
Coon lake Road Saturday and
Sunday. 9 am 10 5 pm Some
GROCERY AUCTION
furnrtlKe. mlSCallaneousItem:;
FRIDAY. OCTOBER 6th
HcmELL. 5676 Pinckney Ad.
6:00 pm
seven miles south from downHOUDAY OF HARTLAND
town. P~kraI sale EvlJYlllng a
OLD US-23 Hartland
rat can pack and more Oct 5
We're offenng
thru
7. 9 am III 5 pm
Seafood. poultry. pork. beel. dry goods. candy. paper l1ems
& much much more
HOWEll. 5 tamlly Baby things.
Wh&rohouse overstocked. everything must gol
children and adult dothtng.
Doors open 500 pm. Come early. slay late. Every Item
Thursday and Fnday. 9 am III
100% guaranleed
5 pm No early birds 2000
Auctioneer Ross Woodard
Bur1lhar1, 4 houses off Grand
For furlher Info_ Phone
RIVer
(517) 676-4365
HOWEll. DICk Emerson's Amual Fall Chnstmas salesman
sample sale All salesman
samples. trlfs. books. school
supplies. Chnstmas novelnes.
much mOlll Thursday. 9 am 111
•
SUNDAY· OCT. 8-12 NOON
A,Na VA.A£1Y Of OlJl(R OIIISIMOS 11[1015Inc. Gloa Fd Woa
5 pm Fnday 9 am III noon
Omcmonh
800d crd Ydodcn Golcrd Cadi
PoIIcadi Ml:rQGr
•
1076 Foxhils Dr
SoIl Sorfos.. 1913 76 a 71 PIal ... Emnott KoIy.k eel Ole Over as
•

ANTIQUES
OuaIItt antques and coUecbbles
Slllp and browse around lake
Chemung OldteS. 5255 E Grand
RIVllr. Howell Open 1-5 pm
Wednesday thru Sa~urday
(517)546-n84. (517)546-8875

MANNCHESTER Mo'Mg sale
0clDber 6. 7. 9 am Coine see
whars fer sale nowl New dems
added. including chest of
cra-s. washer. freezer. metal
wardrobe :
~t~.
F
next lO r
ow op
MIlfORD 201 Noble Ttllrsday.
Fnday. Satltday. October 5.6.7
9 am III 5 pm
MIlfORD 4 faml~ garage and
Il10VIng sale Oc1llber 5. 6. 7
10 am III ? 305 East LJbertt.

HAMBURG Township New
Coun~ Ctal1 and garage sale 2
Saturdays. Oct 7. and Oct 14.
10 am 10 5 pm "'·36 10
Whltewood. nghl on Crystal
Beach. turn left III 10621 Hli
HAMBURG Tara Glen Sub
MlAb larmly garage sale October
FO'M..ERVlUE Basement and 6. 7 9 am 10 S p m Hamburg
garage sail Old dtshware. glass. Road and M-36
china. miscellaneous
and HARTLAND Village MOVing
hundreds of ~
731 S Sale 3668 Mil S· . red barn next
Grand. Oc1llber 5. 6. 9 III 5
to oemetely I can' take It WIth
FOWLERVIllE
Thursday. 5. me. every1hlng goesl Household
Fnday. 6, Saturday. 7. 9 am III 1\emS. dishes. kitchen set. 20 ft
5 pm 8584 ~e. second road freezer. washer. dryer. beds and
on nght off BlAl Run Washer. beddlng, TV. od<k and ends
dryer. snowmoI>4e. aulll part$. Anbques wood 108 box. tru~ks.
something lor everybody Every rocket (you assemble). metal 108
thing real cheap I,I""1IlQ 11 and box. 20 gallon crock. hulch. buffet
and cablne~ 7OOX16 bres on
overs1llckad
nms. Dodge Btothets spoke nms.
FOWlERVIllE Unques. coIlec- hub caps. 32 colt pump hex
bbles. pracllcals. Saturday and bane! (1lQhlenlllQmodel) Nu~
Sunday. October 7 and 8. and boIiS. every1hlng Including
10 am to 6 pm 5419 E the kIt:hen slOkl By !he box load.
DansVIlle Road. betil8en Route 1 pnce buys rt aI ~t
aue1IOll
52 and Kane Road No early on the big Items Thursday.
birds
830 a m to 1 pm Fnday.
FOWlERVIllE 140 Kern Road Saturday. 8:30 a m III founsh
(off Mason Road) 0c1llber 4th Sunday. 10 am III 6 pm
thrll'.Jgh8th. 9 am III 5 pm
HIGHlAND October 6. 7. 8.
9 a m to 6 p m Faclnatlng
FOWLERVILLE Multi-family
ItemSI Some old. some new.
Fumt1l:re. dishes. 11tl8f1S. Mes.
some anllqUes 1572 PnJI~ off
1llyS Oct 6. 7 9 am to 5 pm
2950 BlAI Run. 3 miles south of WarrJcw between Millord and
Itrvey lake ~ds
Mason Rd

FOWlERVlUE New md LSed
Items. COIOSand crafts. and
baseball cards. and much mOlll
VFW Hall. 215 South DelrOtt
Street O:lllber 8. 9 am III
4 P m For Information call
(511)223
9481
or
(517)223-3817

LYON HERAL[)..4lILFORD

..

h..

:rtxln

00;-250opener(5F"A~~~t

.,.,....

STEEL. rtlIIld and square tubing,
angCalIIesR'egaI~S
nels(517,CA~3820'
ete.
~=-~-.:.:.,..:-.,.:.,.,....,....-....",_-:TORO 524 Snowblower 5h P. 3
forward gears and 2 reverse. like
new SSOO (313)348-23:>7 after
,,4':'::30:=:,p"'m:-:::--c,--_
WEDDING Invltalion albums
featunng beautllul wedding
SlalXlnery ensembles and OCC8S;~e=~g
01~
~
SOCIally correct South Lyon
Herald. 101 N Lafayette.
(313)437-2011
----WEllPOINTS md pope Use our
well dover free WIth purchase 01
well. Martln's
Hardware.
(313)437-0000
WHTE aulllmalle Z1Q-zag Sl!WIng
machtne. deluxe leatures. maple
cabtnet Early Amencan des:gn
Take over mont~ paymeniS Of
$49 cash balance 5 year
guarantee Universal Sewtng
Center. (3131674-0439
WOOD stoves. Franklin. $75.
~llc.
$50 MalIC heal. heal
exchanger. $35 Admiral chest
freezer. apartment SIZe62 cubIC
feet 35 IlChes hlQh, 27 Irches
Wide. needs freon. $30
(313)231-4131

r.lscellaneous
WlI1ted
ELVIS md Bealles atlums and
anything
related
(511)54S-4806
HARDWOOD.
personal heebng
use Payor
cut on shares
(313)887-1775
MCHASING diamonds. walch
es. j8Welry. COlOS,elc Main
Exchange. 1~-6823

SCRAP wmled Hghesl pnces
paid Aluminum 3> - 60 cenlS per
pound. brass 35 60 cents per
pound. copper 60 90 .:ents per
pound. Ieed 10 15 cents per
pound. calaJyllc COIlVer1llrS up III
sa SO. turQSten carbode $1 50 to
$1 75 per pound. aulll radl31llrs
40 cenlS a pound and up Also
buying all other alloys Mann
M8l8ls Company. 24758 Crest·
VI8WCourt, Farml/llllon Hills. Ml
48331 (313)478-6500
WANTED Scrap copper. brass.
a1umll1lm, nICkel. carblde. ele

~---

Regal's. 199 lucy Road. Howell

(517)54&3820

100% Pee~ 1llpSOII. berk, sand.
gravel. decora1M1SlOne Immed~
alll d8INBIy. F1elcher & RiCkard
Lendsclpe
Supplies
(313)437-8009

OFFICE
WORKERS
Kelly Temporary
Service has
immediate short
and long term
assignments
available for:

6 YEAR old Case 210 gard81
'adOr W1th 36 In mower deck.
$500 Cal 5"30 pm 10 9 pm
(313~'09
BLUE spruce, White spruce,
NoIway spruce 3" 5 It. Oualtt
lI'ees G'8at seleclIon Yoo dtg,
$12
We
dIg
$z.B
(313)4374044

'DATE ENTRY
OPERATORS
• CLERKS
'TYPISTS
'RECEPTIONISTS
'SWlTCHBOARD
OPERATORS
• WORD PROCESSING
SECRETARIES

BOI.£/fs G- 14 lawn trador wllh
mower decK, SI1OI¥pIow. $1,250
(517)223-3166
BRUSH Hogging, rOlotlll1ng,
dnvewily grading lawn mOlYng
Cal BICkley at (517)223-8439
p.EIil:>ll leave message
CHIPPER sty-adder Troy Bn. 8
H P • Super TomahawII, like new
$895
Weekends
only
(313)878-9134

CdI Kelly 5ervices Today!

ClEAN ncn screened topsocJ 6
yards $SO" 10 yards $120 Nso
V. Inch crushed SlOne. $20 a
yard OeMlred
Call DeMeuse
Excavabng (517)546-2700
EVERGREENS
all popular.
hardy V<DlbEIS at 'cig yoor 0Nn'
proes $6 " $10 ead1 Boollng
bush. Polenbla or Yucca. 55
Johnson's Red Barn NulS8lY
4500 Duck Lake Road. lAIllon!
(313)6853924
Fall heurs
9 am"
5 p m Wednesday
through Saturday (Between
WIXom and Commerce Roads)
JACOBSON Iront mount lawn
mower 6 It cut. runs good
$1.500 (313)227·7818
UKE New Lawn Sweeper 30",
lor Lawn traclOr Heavt duty
automatic lawn spnnkler Will
travel In a pre set course
(313)227-6327
NEW .m used power IIlOW9IS
BoIens, Lawn Boy, Snapper and
T oro Loeffler HWI Hardware,
29150 5 Mile at Mlddlebelt,
l.Jvona. (313)422 2210
NEW Holland, $-16 h P 1ractor
wUhlrnier, E·Z power rake. snow
blower, and mower All for
$1.000 (313)437·9315

227-2034
BRIGHTON Insurance office
needs permanent parl-llme
person, 2 to 3 days per week.
Must have abiIlIy 10 work With
~
along With baslc S8CIIlta:'
iaJ and phone sklls. Send resume
10 Office Help, P.O. Bex 708,
Bt9l""' !.Ii 48116

COMPOSITOR
NEEDED
Part-TIme

II

We will traJn people" work In oor
COmPOSition Departmenl at
S1tger.t!mgs""
Pubica1lonS In
Howell Yoo must have a I1gh
school d~
lrld be able to
type a mUllmum of 45 words per
mllu1ll Yoo Wll be taught how to
use typesetting equipment,
camera .m how " paste-up
newspaper pages We are
looking lor bnglt reltable people
lor oor 1eam Benelrts available
upon completlOl1 of proballOn

U-Pick

Apptf

SUGERIUVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS

POWER King TraclOr Sncwl>lade, 48 IlC!l decI\, $300 or best
offer (313)2271249

323 E Grand AM!r Ave
Howell, Md1gan 48843

RECONDITIONED 1IlOW9IS, B·
lors, anachments Trade'lns
taken Repans. tooe-~.
over
halis, weldng, pck up, deivery
Used parts (517)546-52B2.

FORD 8N reconcilloned $2,400
John Deere 1020 gas. p.s,
excelent $4,950 Farmall Cub
lo-boy 154 With 5 ft. beIy mower,
$2,650 SkId s10er IoadllfS, Case
850 dozer 6 'Wf blade John
Deere 1010 loader backhoe
$6,450 Ford 9N, sharp, $1,850.
Farmall Cub With mid mower
$1,695 50 ochers, E-Z finanCIng.
deflYery anywhenl Hodges Fcrm
EqUipment,
(313)629-6481
Fenlon snee 1946

SEARS Bfor,
16 typ, 42 IlC!l
mower deck, 36 IlC!l snowbIaover
attachment
$1.500
(313)426-5727

SPECIAL
Great lor landscaptng $11 50
each Wolmanrzed from $5 Nso
used tIllS DellV9I}' available. (114
m,!!! east of Telegraph, Browns·
1llWn) 23501 Pemsylvanra Road
1(313)283-5688

MANIJlE spreaders - used from

On All Brands

Garden Mulch

'10.00

II

Yd

Shredded Bark
Yd

Peat
An u..

Vd
Del'I'" A44' .",1

L. ,. 0"'1'1',

0

1'... "11

Wlatl
Excavating
(313) 437·5165

WE deliver tor
driveway grave,
(517)223-3618

$500

BRIGHTON HOSPlT AI.
12851 E Grand AM!r
Bnghlon, MI 48116
(313)227·1211
E 0 E

AKC T OOJ bIadt male poodle, 3
monlhs, $200 (517)546-6694
(517)223-8128

WARDS 12 H P lraC10r wllh 36
,r cut and snow blower

allachment
(313)437.Q369

OFFICE CLERK
One
lull·tlme
tYPlsl/
transcnptlORIst
needed for
mtdndlt slth. t.\Jst be able to
type 50 wpm Need to have good
transcrlplon skills, a1 least one
year knowledge of olfice pr0cedures prelQ'Ted.
Send resum&'apply.

8 MONTH DaJmaIlan FernaJIe,
AKC. $175 (313)878-3390.
AKC Registered Rotlweller
puppies. Call after 5 p m
(517)54&3578

'10.00
r

bC, en8llletIC, mature person
requred for busy c:huopractor's
office Vaned and IIlteresllng
du~es, part·~me startmg at
$6hlOlI" (313)600-1108 days, or
(313)669-2116 ahet 7 pm

II-~

Yd

'20.00

IMMEDIATE openng Enthusras·

TRACTOR John Deere, 1936,
needs
carburetor
$800
Weekends only, (313)878-9134

Wood Chips

'10.00

GENERAl OfIrce. Need mabJre
person, With ttplng and phone
lI11SWll'1l1 skills Flexible hws
Wil trail !l9ht person Milord
area (313]684-6411.

hay baIors lrom $400 I H 19
green chopper $1,050. Massey
Ferguson grnder mIXer, excel·
Ien1, $1,500 5 x 16 Oiver pklw
$600 Pul dISCS from $125 Drag
harrows from $65. 7 It. Woods
brush hog, $650 Acres of
equlpllMll1t Hodges Farm Equpment (313)629-0481
THOSE In the know, by from
those who knOlY th8lr stun
Symons
Tractor & Equipment
(517)271-8445, Ganes

Used L... n Equip,"""

Vd

FULL time receptlORIst lor
conl1acllng Ilrm, hght tyPing,
expeflence preferred
Novi
(313)344-4577.

$500, new from $2.450 Used

28342 Ponltac Trail
South Lyon
13131437·2091or22t-6S41

'6.00

wr'

FORD 9N 1Iaa)r Good runllng
condlbon, With snow blade
(517)546-6565

THESIER
Equipment Co.

Fall SDeclal

EXECUTIVE Secretary needed
IMMEDIATELY
lor Howell
company Skills needed are
typng, 00 to 70
shorthand,
dlctaphone. wor procesSing,
and an oolgOl1g personaity able
to hande people, people, people
Sla11Ing salary, "$1MCO WIth
excellent benefils Apptf TODAY
at Employees
Urihml\ed.
(517)548-5781

FORD 8N tra:for. pkJs mpl&ments. Excellent condition
$3,000. (517)546-8tWi6.

NEW RAILROAD TIES

Screened'Top 5011

CUSTOMER SerYlce-secrelanai
flOSIllOn Full medlC3l benefils,
profit shanng Enby level or
expeflenced
Wixom area.
(313)684-6363

call

(313) 75C).9971

SCREENED tOpsOIl, screened
black dirt. rairoad tIllS. cedar
bait ~
up or delrvered Rod
Raether (511)54&4498

Service

COMPUTER'S a plus, typing,
phones and Iihng a must
(517)54&0615.

&rob or un-broklt for our
summer rkIlr.ll
programs. Top dollar paid.

~ng.

RICH black dirt 2S Yald bads
$198
Call
anytime.
(517)546-9527

OFFICE
MANAGER

firm

sorl. sand,
and stone

For medICal equrprnent S9IYIC8S
company Must be comtor1ablc
workng With PC·s. Expenence In
a hospllal enwoment a plus
Send lllSume Indudlng salary
Ilstory "

BSE INC

MODEL220
A 1 DEER Feed blocks, corn.
=ts
sugar beets, by the yard
or bag Open 7 days Eldred's
Ba.! Shop (313)229-6857
ARMY Coil 45. 1911 model
CoIlector's lIem Only senous
tnqulll8S (517)546-0094 after
4pm
GOLDEN Eagle Hunter bow With
accessories $175 Call Ken
(313)437-8833 leave message
HIGH Standard
20 gauge
aulomallC $250, tadofy moun1e<l
poIychoke model 12 16 gauge
Winchester
$500
(517)521-3718 ahet 6 pm
MOSSBURG 12 gauge pump
stX):gun, good condlllOn $140
(5 \ 7)548-4286
RICHLAND dooble barrel 10
gaUljo 3'h magnum sholgun
bce ent condition
$250
(313"w/7856. ahoY 4 pm
SNOWI )I<AD Bunon Eile 150
like fll. $150 (313)227·7822
ahor 4 I -

IIFIIm'_

AlFALFAIBrome
mi. StorOd
Indoors $1 50 a bale Call
8Y8IllIlg$ (313)632 7402
foJ.FAJ.FA hay $1 per bale ~nd
up, dellvory
aYlllable
(517)54& 163'

D

$785000

1WEEK ONLY

•n hQ'''OOWI' ) CyllnG., dl""
• •• "",14rl ...
• o.lI".,,"al ~k
• Ch,lthed P10
·I,p •• d

SPICER
ORCHARD FARM MARKE
AND CIDER MILL

U.n,ml'IIO~

PlPPIE PAD
ProfeSSional All Breed Dog
Groomrng 20 Years Exponencel
ReasonabIeI
SalslactlOl1 Guar·
anl8ed1 (517)546-1459

g""'Clerical

FENTON

... Sl

*
ruHl

SPICD

IlIUMaI

US-f "lIOIKIr

Fnday Typing. phones and fiing
(313)347430S
PART TIME,QFFiCE

23350 Commerce Dr.
Farrnng,," Hills, ML 48024
(313)474-1341

HODGES

FARM EQUIPMENT

PERSON lor gennI office work
and runntng b1uepnnts Small
pnnt shop, NoYI (313)474·9362

FENTON

(313) 629·6481
AUCTION

HAY

STRAW

MICHIGAN
HORSE AUCTION
ANNOUNCING:
MICHIGAN'RJcM~~Slvi~~~~~~A\Y
& STRAW

REMEMBER EVERY MONDAY 1 :00 PM
HAY & STRAW SALE
CONSIGNEIl.

CUlI.IIII1"

HOWELL
PONTIAC
BRIGHTON

ONE person oIfice needs grl

lAZ·BOY SHOWCASE

10.5% local

4 yr finanCing

VISIt our country store. Cider mill.
bakery. gift shop & petting farm
We also offer ready pIcked apples,
plums & pears - Hayrides on
weekends-

I ~Lt=Bl&~'1

AnN MR O'BRIEN
PO BOX 340
WHITMORE lAKE. MI 48189

loceJ furniture retaler seelung a
deLlIl ortented IndIVIdual With
accounting and key punCh
elpen8nul lO work weekdays
Irom 1 pm"
6 p m Pleasant
workmg envlromenl
Send
resume Wllh saJary r&quIremenls,
or apply at

Apples Available For Pickiag:
Nowl
RED Be GOLDEN DEUCIOUS
Jonathon, Empire Be Mclnto.h
Take a rld~ oat to the coaDtry for the
aDDaal pick "oar 0 .. 01 apple harveatl

WELCOME.pAID

lAME

DAY

ht Hay 50'·'2.20
2nd H.,. :1.3().'3.25
Straw 55'·'1.00
1200 Bal.s

(313)'

750-9971

ADIA PERSONNEL SERVICES
We have long lWld short IIIrm
8SSllInments III the lNrlgsforll
Wash1en8WCOIJntt areas lor the
~1lOnS

• Recep'«llSt . TYPSI

• WEEKLY MARKET REPORT·

STRAW

SECRETARY

No phone calls, we are an Equal
Opportmrty Employer

Buying Good
Riding Horses

RED Pine dearance Large
seIec1lon up " 5 ft., yoo dill, $2 "
$10, also large seleclJon 01 While
Pine and White Spruce
(313)684·5560

N.",

RECEPTIONST
~Ior'
Ml~
nd~
SWitchboard, general of lice,
typing 45 • 50 wpm Pay
COIMl8fosuralll With ~caI lor'
BC-8S pIIlYIded Aease
apporI"*1t (313)227'9lKlO
RECEPTIONISTISECRETARY.
For energetIC West BIoomIield
real _Ill saJes olfice. 2S hourS
per week. TyPl/lll WId phone
skIIs reqund .CaJ Mamnn8 al
(3131737~.
RECEPTIONIST needed lor
MtKord hllr salon, must be
fashIOnable, !risonable,
and
CJlICk Ieamer.
at The Man
COI¥MlC'OI1 304 esl Convner·
ce Road. '
RECEPTIONIST
Must type
Palermo Construction,
Inc
(313~170

HAY

, CIerb
, Dall Entry
, Word PlIlOessflQ
CallOday lor personal tnI8MIW
(313)227·1218

PROORESSIVE and expandll'lll
company Wlh long term growth
opportunrtt IS looking tor a
Receptlonr~tlSecretary
With
lyOtng slqls of 55 words per
1TlI/1j18 Job roqures abdltt to
WOlk III a last paced envronmenl
$5 " $6 per hour based upon
expmence Send resumes to
PO Bol 454. HariIand, ... ,
48029
RECEPTIONST With tyJlflll lWld
10 key skllts
needed
(51~t5

Day ~e,
Babysitting

:.:.-=~------

•

11---

OPTOMETRIC lISSlStant Permanent, pan time Must have
~xpenence Computer know·
I8ClgIl desrealile (313)227·5640

=--:-=,.,----,.....,..,....AN 0( LPN needed, Iul and

part bme, mtdOlgh1S and aher·
noons Charge Nurse Call
(313)685-1400 or apl*f West
OPTOMETRIC AsSIStant Full Hickory Haven, 3310 W
Commerce,
Milord
DENTAl 8SSISlant Expenenced, time. some evenings and
team onented With excellent SabJlIIays, expenence preferred
Howell
people skills lor c:haIengng full but not necessary
ReslaJranl
time 0( part bme posItIOn Send (511)546-9242
rosume tl Dr McD~lel 11499
Highland Rd, Hartland 1.11

48029

'

O.T., P.T., S.T.

Contract tOr hO(ne care agency
DENTAl asSlSlan~ part bme lor (313)62S-5865
South Lyon Or1I1odonbC olfice
Will train (313)4375906 or
(313)663-4800
RECEPTIOMSTJMedIC8l AsSIS'
tlInt Part bme Must be maMe
and respOl'lSlble. S9nd IIlSUme tl
DENTAl HYGIENIST
Box 3210, c/o The LMngStlln
Howel. no weekends Good pay Counly Prass.. 323 E Grand
RIVer. Howell MI 48843
be-'~~t; (517)~ 34M)
,
DENTAl

HygenbSt needed 2
pet' 'NOOk. lor more
information
please
call
(313)685-7273

aItemoons

DENTAl HyQlefllS~ fnendly and
personable for a preventIVe
pracllCe wnh a parsonaI tluch
Northvile Wednesday and every
_other Saturday (313)348-9Im
DENTAl hygienISt needed lor
our 'almly dental prac1JCe C811
(313)878-3167
DENTAl hygl8t1St 1 tl 2 days
per week lor expandrog dental
pracbce inTOFowleMlie CaI Dr
-Jun Hansen after 6 p m at
(517)521-3266

BANQUET S8l\'llfS E... n up tl
$10 an hour Call Jane 0( Renee
at the fbIiday Inn at UnlVlllStty
Place.
E
LanSing.
(517)337-4440 E 0 E

:-...:....~-=--=--=-..:.....__
BRIGHTON BIG BOY

Hinng cooks and W8ltpersonS All
shd1S, flexible hours Expenenoe
prelemld bu1 not necess<YY Ea-n
up tl $700 pllf hour AW'I In
per-..on 0( call. (313)227:5525
1 Part lJne mtdnoghtand 1 cal~ln 8510 East Grand River, ElilIhtlln,
POSIbon Must haVll current RN ~
_
license by Stale of Mlch'98n WIth
substance abuse eXpenence
BRIGHTON
de51red Send resumelapply
lIlxmgtlln ManlX offers 1 and 2
BRIGHTON HOSPITAl
bedroom apartmen1Sfrom $445 a
12851 E Grand RIVer
month FealUres flClude sepa.
~htl/l,
Ml 48116
rale dining area. st0(8Q8 Iocl<er,
(313)227·1211
gas heat pool. Mlple p;mng
EOE
Oier
50? Ask about 0lX spec1ai
________
program

RN

""

lOCAl cafetena needs part-bm8
help Monday thru Fllday
Benellts Include holiday and
vacabon pay. ~fe It1surance.
meals and Uniforms
Call
(313)229-1335
lUNCH rook needed 11 am tl
2 p m Also Evenings cook
needed 5 pm tl 1030 pm
Great working conditions
Cleary'S
Pub In Howell
(517)546-4136
PIZZA flit IS rOIl htnng cooks
and W81t staR '0( both the
Bnghtlln and HowIlII rasl8lnnls
GoOd hours, good Sllnng pay lor
the nght people Please apply
belween the hours of 2 p m and
5 pm

DIRECT care staR needed for
resldenbal treatment program
Ful and part·tme sMts aV8llable
.caD (313)255-5454
FUll Time dental assistant,
experience In four handed
denbStry Cail after 6 p m Cf
leave
message
at
(313)349-5631

BRIGHTON BIG BOY

PIZZA Hut IS rw hfVlI deINery
drMll'S fO( the HeMell reslaUrant
Startrlg pay $4 per hour plus bpS
and commtSSlOll Must be 18
years 0( elder. have favorable
dtMng r8ClJfd. haVIl own 1IlSIK·
ance Please apl*f belWllen 1he
hot.Is 01 2 p m and 5 P m.
SALAD bar anendent and prep
person F1exille worlung hours,
must be malUre. sell stalter.
Good wages Bngltlln BIg Boy
AWl n person. Monday t!Yougl
Fnday (313)227·5525
WAlTPERSONS
Nights and
weekends, pOI't-bme. wit traxl.
will work around schoolNtork
schedule. ftexlble hours. good
bps (313)348.8232.

CASHIERS WANTED

Part·Tme, 15 - 30 hot.Is per
week.

BUS PERSON
Part-lime SenIOlS or h,g, school
studen1S welcome

KITCH. HELPER
DISHWASHER
Part or Full Tme

HEAlTH CARE
PROFESSIONAlS
OF ANN ARBOR, INC
455 E EISenhower Parkway
SUIte 21
Ann Arbor, Mi 48108

MEXICAN JONES
675 WEST GRAND AlVER
BRIGHTON
In Person Only

located near le'peep and Ohve
Garden
lOOKING for a few good people
to JOin our stall In a small
commulllty taollty _group home
Startlllg wages $5 50 an hour
Call (313)229-8664 8 am to
4 pm. Monday thru Fnday
LPN - Nurse Aides Mtdwest
Home Care IS accepbng appllca·
bOns for pnvate duty and staff
relIef FlexIble hours. excellent
pay ReqUires transportabon and
references Call (313)227-4448
10 am to 4 pm

ATTENTION paren1S. teachers.
child care provdersl Your slols
and entMiasm 8J1l needed and
apprllCl81ed. Busy and happy
DISCOVERY TOYS manager
needs your help Set your own
hours Beth Davey. senior
Manager.
(313)476·0375.
(313)474-3705

or X-f8Y
pOSItion.
Pnmanly
rotation
Center,

$6 - $8 PER HOUR
No eV9ll1ngs. weekends. holideys Nabons largest housecleaners. Car necessary Full and
part-lime
available.
(313)471-0930.

MEDICAl Assislan~ X·ray Tech,
or LPN needed for busy f;rnjy
practice/industrial
mediCine
office Expenence In VlII'lpunclUre. EKG's. and general phySlCI8Il assIStance helpful X-ray
expenence a plus Part·bme,
afternoons, (313)227·1540

Farrntngton Hills
MadlSOll HeIghts
Warroo
•
•
•
•
•
•

LPN
MedICal Asst Full Time
MedICal Asst Part·Time
Medea ReceptlOlllSli&lIer
BIller
Alergy TechnlCan

We need self starting highly
motivated indiViduals for a
grtlWll9 ENT ~
Expenenoe helpful but Wiling to traxl
exceptional applICant Recent
graclualeS welcome. FO( Ilnmed~
ale conSideration.
call
1(313)541·1642

COME JOIN OUR TEAM

BINDERY. PRINTING Part bme,
Interesbng WOI1l Vanely SlXne
dehvelles
Will train Non·
smoking. Haviand Pmbng and
GraphiCS
Brighton
(313)229-8088.
Howell
(517)546-7030

WAITPERSON
HOSTESS

IMMEDIATE home care, pnvate
duty. and staRlIlg poslbons opem
for nurse BIdes Flexible sch~
dules available Competitive
wage Come In and Introduce
yourselfl

MEDICAl POSITIONS

c~~.!..~
rH:;;( Road

1"""

Full and Part·Tme.

HOME House Aides, RNs
and LPNs needed rnmediately
.Tor pnvate duty home care
Flexible hours, tlp pay Call
VISITING
CARE
today,
(313)973-6384

MEDICAl ASSISTANT
Top saJary WIth benefi1S10( hard
working person. Ful 0( part·bme
Best working condlbons Call
(313)349-5586
MEDICAl office asSIStant fO(
ElilIhkln M 0 Expenence helpful Send lyped rosume tl Box
3214. clo Bnghtlln Argus. 113 E
Grand River. ElilIhtl/l. "" 48116

Has the lollowlng positions
available full and pan·bme
housekeepers. part-bme W8ltper.
sors lor weekends and week
days. p;r1·bme desk derks. full
bme IIl8lnlenenoe manager

WAITPERSONS, dishwashers
needed lor day and evemng shift
Apply at Frank's Country Oven,
2835 Old lJS.23. Har1Iand

DENT Al ofltce In Brighton
looking for part time help,
Receptionist/lab
ASSistant
(313)227·2323 Please ask tor
laune

M A WIth X ray skills
lechntclan, Immediate
part bme or full bme
dayshlft WIth some
lIVIngston
Medical
(313)227-1200

BEST WESTERN HOWEll
lH>ER NEW OWNERSHIP
00 MANAGEMENT

ACCEPTING applications for
the 1oI000ng after school p0sitIonS· part·bme W8l1StaR. parttime dishwashers
Apply at
Independence Vllage. 833 East
Grand RIVer. Bnghtln

BEVERAGE MANAGER

HOUSEKEEPER

With food service. labor
& cost control experience. Apply in person,
Sheraton Oaks, 27000
Sheraton Dr., Novi.

ACCEPTING APPlICATIONS
Part·bme 8VIlIlIng J8l1nonaJp0sitIonS 8V8I1ab1e. S1ar1Ingwage $5
pet' hclIK. If Inl8lllSted please caJ
collecl (313)663-7505
ACCEPTING app~catlons lor
8SSISlant manager. and dellV1lrY
personeIl Must be 17 0( elder.

~rt~d.~~1C,

ARE ~ Ired of applying lor JOb
aher Ph only to firid ihat they're
not I'\lht for you? ~ Employees
Urilmtl9d, we take your sklls.
ablines. and desres. and maEh
them With eager employers
seerchll9 for YOU. We reawa
new Jlb ordIers dally and most 01
our employees are lured by our
cien1S permanenlly. Whether you
8J1l Iookng lor cIen:aI 0( blue
Jean Jobs. call Employees
Urilflll1ad at (517)548-5781.
ASSEMBLER. MedIum Sized
manufacturer n WIXom IS looking
for an indiVIdual With good
mechanlC8l ability '0( assembly
01 speoaI ndustnal equipment
WOOl'19 abiity a pkJs Fill out
appicallOnS at NL9 CorporatIOn.
29830 Beck Road. Wixom
DredIorIS can be obtained by
call1lQ (313)624-5555.
ASSEMBlY line WO!Ilars needed
10( days and afternoons.
$S pet'
hour. (313)347-4305.

tllnlOmlW.

~k! .~ ~

(51~.

•
•
•
•
•

MEDICAL INSURANCE
LIFE INSURANCE
PAID VACATION
SAVINGS PLAN
COMPETITIVE WAGES

All above benefits are available to
those who wish to become a
member of our team. Openings
available in your community. E.O.E.
Apply at your neighborhood.

CLARK OIL
Monday-Friday, 6 a.m.-3 p.m.

44404 Ford Rd., Canton
950 S. Main St" Plymouth
510 S. Main St., Northville

CABLE televts10n and telelphone
lire men needled Operators for
small machinery, dnch WItch and
case, etcelra General laborers
Experience helpful, but not
necessary Good wages plus
benefits ResponSible persons
needed (313)461·1448 between
7 am aNd 5 pm

WINKELMAN"S

Twelve Oak's Mall
EquaJ Oppor1untty Employer
------CASHIER. AssIStant manager.
$4 00 to $5.00 per hour.
Afternoons. 2 pm. tl 10 P 10.
Must be 18. honest. and
dependable Apply at 4545 W.
Grand River. Howell Formerly
lePauls gas statIOn.

PHOTO-PROCESSING
FULL-TIME
Immediate full-time openings for
enthusiastic Individuals for entry
level. Production positions. Day
and Midnight shifts available. No
experience necessary. Plenty of
growth potential and complete
benefit package Including:

• Pay increase after training period
• Paid vacations and personal days
• Health, life and dental insurance
• Semi-annual merit raises
• Weekly production bonuses
• Retirement Plan
• Film processing discounts
• Longevity increases

"'ce==ME":=:':NT=-=Fi-nlS"-her-and-:""'labolllrs"""-Must have expallence and
references Pay commensll8te
WIth abtines (313)669-0700

~===,....,,----=-- CERAMIC
Mold
Pourer,
ex~e.r~en_ced
part-lime

Immedl8te openlllgs full and CARPENTERS Interior Tnm,
part·lime. Will train. fleXible must haVIl 100ls and transponahours. Blue Crllsst&e SheJId tIOn (313)231·9375
benefits available
Apply In CARPENTERS and laborers
person. Bay POinte Car Wash. wanted tor restdenllal framing
8393 RK:hlrdson Road. Walled- (511)548·1402
or
lake
(Next 10 Commerce
(313)887·7271
Dnve-n)
CARPENTERS needed for rough
ATTENTlON Excellent Income framing expenenced and WIth
'0( Home
Assembly Work. Call relerenCes CaI between 6 pm
(504)646-1700, 1-800-888-2756
and 9 p m weekdays,
Dept P3474.
(313)229-4820
CARPENTERS expenenced for
ouslom home 'In Bnghton area
WELDER!
QUality a must References
FABRICATOR
(313)231-1061
Penmanent poslDon aYaJlable
fO(a skilled and talented weI·
der WIth some meraJ labncat·
log expetlence Must be able
to read blueprints. acaJra!ely
layout, CUI. and weld a vanery
01 metals and gauge SIZes
USIngarc, spo~ TIG, and MIG
welding aqIJpmenl. 5end r&sume In confidence ID

(517)54&8244

•

CERTIAED MechanIC and Body.
mill Oualtty AulO 211 West
Man Stree~ PlIlcknOy

Interested parties please apply at:

CERTIAED Home Health a1dsI
Hane Health BIds, tl SBI'VICO In
the 8nQhton. lMngston area.
Call (313)996-1661
CLEANING people needed, lull
tme. AwlY at Nor1hviIe Downs.
301 South Center Street.
NorthvIlle. between 11 am and
12 noon, Monday through
Fnday

HELP WANTED
Novi Auto Wash

LIGHT
INDUSTRIAL
WORKERS

to work

CASHIER/SALES

~==---~-

ATTENTION
Handyman needed
Framers.
fa' CMsban orgamzatlon Full CARPENTERS.
tme days WIth beneflls, ahemal· Forman, needed (517)548-4163
mg Saturdays. $4.25 per hour CARPENTERS wanted Xl' fram·
(313)227-9388
119 afNI. CaI (313)8~3778
ATTENTION
BRIGHTON
CARPENTERS wanted Must
TOWNSHIP RESIDENT. Need have your own tools and
extI1I money? Wil pay $5 pet' tran_~pOrlatlon
Call
hour. fO( 1I'ISpeCDS. lor Novem· (313)685-7341
ber 7. 1989, state salesluse tax CARPENTERS wanted lor rough
eleclJon. No pliO( expenence framing of homes Call after
necessary. Tr81mng provided
6 pm (313)231-3708
For
application
call
•
(313)22!Hl5al.
CARPENTERS wanted, recent
!rarntng
ex~ence
Call after
ATTENTION Ieam and do I D.
6 pm, (511)546-7181
0.0. grinding.
Benefits
(313}431-5100.
CARPENTERS wanted Expenence needed Salary commensurate
With
experience
ATIENTION STUDENTS (313)227-3364

ACCEPTING applICatIonSlor DlI
maker trainee Some expnence
requlllld Must have good math
D.V.C.
skils. Must be Wiling to Ieam.
P.O. Box 980
SIlIactt woriler With own ~FowieMle, MI 4W6
tallOn CaI B C R Tool Company
a ccj 517-223-3887
(313)229-2580.
krCII~
ACCOUNTING 8SSISlant • busl·
ness office AssocIate degree
An Eq.... ~lllnly
Errpoyw
preferred Compuler expenence
With accounting background. _---__ -..
Hours' 8 am tl 4'30 pm, 12
month POSItion Apply n WIling
John Swallow. D!reclor of SpeaaJ
Semces and Personnel. NovI
ClXnml.l1lly Schools. 25345 Taft
Rd.• NovI. Mi~2314
A caI tlday

FO(the Howell area Up tl $S ~
hclIK, Blue Cross Blue SIieId
after 6 months, one week p8!d
vacabon al1er 1 year. excellent
opponuntly for advancement
Pleaso apl*f In person at 124 W
Grand RIver. Howell McPherson
OIL (517)546-4600.

~~~-=-=.".,...~~~

S

$4.75 TO $5.25

is taking applications for
full time day help (8am 3pm Mon.-Fri.) and
afternoons & week-end
help for high school
students (Mon.-Fri. 3
pm -7 pm)
Apply In person

Guardian Photo
43045 W. 9 Mile Rd.

Norhtville. MI
313-349-6700
Equal Opportunity Employer

TEMPORARY
SECRETARIES
We have ImmedIate openlllgs III a vallely of
temporary fUll- and part-time secretanal pOSItions We are seeklllg well-qualif,ed applicants
who have had progreSSIvely responSible
secretallal expellence are able to type 50 wpm
or more and who have had some trallllllg ?r
expellence III the use of PCs or word processors MInImum hourly rate IS $5 50 an hour
Apply In person al

~The
~

l:nh-ersllg of' Michigan
Employ_nt
SerYlces
2031 Administrative SelYlcn Building
Comer ot Hoover end Greene Streets
Ann Arbor. MI48109-1432

Novi Auto Wash

21510 Novi Rd.

CBetwHn 8 & 9 Mile)

long & ShOll Term
avolable
In
Day and
Anelnoon
Stutts A\IOIloble
Must be reolioble
We can
Asslgnments

ADIA PERSONNEL SERVICES
Fulltme wnh expenenoe lor busy
OB/GYN offlC8S In NoVl and
U1Jon lake. (313)473-8880.
MEDICAl RECEPTIONIST
AND BlUER
Top ~
Willi benefi1S'or hard
woIIung person. Ful 0( part·bme
Best working condlbons C811
(313)349-5586

Immediate 8SSI9nments In home
care and stafflllQ for RNs and
LPNs Ann Arbor • Ypsdanb •
Brighton • Chelsea areas
FleXible schedullllQ aV811ab1e

We 'lave an Immedl8te need lor
entry level. light industrial
WO!Ilars In lMngstlln CoIrlty AI
shlt1s. 1015 01 0V\lC.1Jne.

, Assemblers

, Maelline 0penII0(S
• Inspedlon
• General IBbor
CaJlIor nl8MeW. (313)227·1218
AMBITIOUS person presently
emplcJfed. Par1·bme to slllr1, lull
lime when qua~"ed. With a
mlNll1Um guarlIlllled per monel.
Complete training program.
Farmers Insurance GrouP. caJ
Bill Cox, DIStrict Manager
(313~.

AMOCO

HEAlTH CARE

PROFESSIONAlS
~ ANN ARBOR, INC

(313)747·9517
NEW Dental olfice of Dr ""hon
WOtSS. 155 E Commerce, ""11oId
IS In need 01 a mature
recep1K10lS~ Monday. Wednesday, Fnday No 8"'\lOII9S Call lor
InleMOW (313)684·2087

Dnveway an£t1danlS needed.
part·me. 18 tl 24 hotn per
Wll8k. Ideal tor high school and
college slJden1S Stating PlY. $5
per hclIK. Full tme 8V8I1ilble -also.
AWl tlday. HeM AInot:tJ. Grand
River
and Novi
Road
(313)349-9155

Sheraton Oaks
1I ....

~~_Fa

• AM Lobby Allondants
, Room A,tondants
Apply In pelion Mon..FrI..
• ,,",.5

Po"'

27000 Sheraton Dr., Nowl

lMngslon County

oner compel.1Ye pay and
Cal KonV Tempora
5eMcesal

benefh

313

227·2034

ATTENTION
lAID~
WORKERS

Free 11811119 In opIJcaI dlSpensIlg 16 WlI8k progam begins
OCtlber 23Id toUt have rell8ble
FO( scholarship
information. call Washtenaw
Communtty Cl"IIege. Job Tl8lnlllQ
School. (313)485·8811
EOE
TllIIner
AUTO colhslon shop needs
IIOf1Ilr tl cleen cars and m8IIll8In
shOll Apply n person at lee's
CoI1sIon;2I!1)7 Eest GIMd RrVIlr.
lranspol1allon

Howe!

'.
lOOA

.-/center

I
BRIGHTON

&-Pharmacy

AUTOMOTIVE S10re Part·tme,
IllOIfWIg& or ahemoons Must
hav8_ good dllvlng record
(313)348-1250

IS SEEKING INDIVIDUALS WHO
ENJOY WORKING WITH PEOPLE
PART-TIME POSITIONS AVAILABLE

AUTO P8l1S counler person No
"llhls or Sundeys Good pay,
benelils. Expenence necessary
NovI Autl Pans, (313)349-2800

Call 313-629-1383

AUTO deaJership hnl9 p8f1·bme
leIephone oper8lOt, somo fiing.
1I11emoons and 8VIlll1t1g5 Call
Nancy. (313)227·1761

"="""~,.;,.",,.;,,.--...,,....--

BAKER wan1fld. IuD lime.
vanes Wilh experl8llC8
Doug. (313)349-2034

5aIarY

Cah

Foran application/interview appointment

c

8 B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

T1MEs-NORTHVILLE

RECOR~OVI

NEWS-

DRIVER/DISPATCHER

SeekJng part bme and fuI llme
die mailers for JOb shop type
wcx1t P~metal
slampong dl8
deslgrV build and dill! r'lOId deta I
knowledge helpful All shlflS
aYaJIable
Renrees welcome to

am

PURITAN MACHINE CO
3400 Pleasant Valley Ad
BnghlDn, 1.11 48116
(313)229-7r69

Thursd3y

OCtober 5 1989

ElECTRICIAN needed lJcenseC
JOUrneym., to aooIf orly Good
pay and excelfent benefits
(313)2294137

If )'OIl have a valid chautter s
license are able to ih at least 50
pounds, have a h'llh school
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
diploma and a clean drMng
recot'd we would be Interested In CandJdatas Ire belrlg r9CIUted
hawlQ you W out an llpl)IlC3llQn lor the POSItiOn of Field
lor employment
wllh our ServlcelT est EnglOeer The
company
deslrable candKlalas must have
an Electrical
Engineering
We need someooo 10 accomplISh
Degree, have a mlnmum 01 live
pockups, delrvenes, make specla!
(5) years expenence 10 power
runs and delll'er company
d,stfibullOn. be familiar With
malenals and prod:JCts WIth our power factor Improvement,
vehJcIe I" emergenaes may be
asked kl wo!X wrth very it1le harmonIC "'lers and harmonIC
Qslor1lon analySIS A flare for
nonce
sales 18 a real piUS If you meet
these roqui6;; .... ::; und WOlAd
~
ike kl further Investigate thIS
opportunity, we InVIte you 10
SllG~R!LJVINGSTON
submrt your resume a.'ld sa/aty
requirements to Mr T E"
PUBUCATIONS,
INC.
Noutko, VERSATEX INDIS
323 E Grand RIVer Avenue
TRIES, POBox 354, BnghlDn,
HoweI, MJch1Q3ll
M! 48116 EOE
DRYWALl helper wanted No No phone calls, we are an Equal
ELECTRICIAN WorkJng lorman,
expenence necessary, must be OpportOOlty Employer. 1M'
tor rElSldenli31 oondo projects
dependable eatl aher 5 p m
(313)437·1634
~~~
----,,.... EASY work I Excelle~t payl Must have harJd tools, 8J"d work
Assemble p"Od~ts at home Call truck. Benefils, and hOliday and
DYNAMIC young company seeks for InformatIOn (504)641-8003 vacallon pay Wage based on
EJ18rgellCI10Mdual to JOIO our Ext 610 for opllonal Stl!1 up experience
and ability
Order Department team Pleas matenal
(313)437·7671
ant phOne voce, good math skills
EMBROIDERER
needed for
a must, memory for details and ELECTRICIAN (tJcensed) rJec
computer expen8l1ce a plus ItJ:tan needed ResldennaJ and sports apparel Work at home
Please call SIdetrack Spoorls at
commercial wiring
Howelll
(313)34HlOOG
(313)684-0083 Ask for Beth
Bnghton area (517}54S-5740

EOOPMENT operalOr and truck EXPERIENCED brick layers FULL
time
year
round
dnver b WOIk Itllh exc:avabng needed (3131229-9172
~
wanl8d, lawn manrenn:e
~: 23~~
be expenenced FACTORY wor1ulrs needed lor and snow removal Wages
negobable, benefits after 60
( )
afternoon shift $5 10 stan days NorthVille, Plymouth,
EXCELLENT supplement tOt ,5_.:.;17)54&0545.::..;:.:.;;.::,..-..,.,.. South
Lyon
areas
soaal secooty Flexible hours, Monday through Thursday, FACTORY wor1I8fs to 51lrt at $5 1{8lO)32S-75S1
10 am kl 2 pm 01 4'3Op m to Some O'Illf\Ime (313)347-43Cli
GENERAL
auto mechaniC
8~ m $5 00 hourly wage, p.~s FLOWER Shop Part bme III needed for aukl eIec1nc shop,
cash bonus Telephone survey store help and dnver needed must be stale cer1Jfled, aDPIY 11
person, Hans Auto EI8cinc,
Cali
Mr
Eppolito
al (313)349-2380
(313)437·1717
(313)349
2784
or ~':':""'~~-..,.,....,-..,.-(313)851.2335
FORMICA shop Hard WOIl«r. ~~,.,....,..-:---"",:,",,:,--:':';;.,.,~,.,.,:.,.,.,.".--:--....,..-dependable, mae 01 femae 18 GENERAL ~ wanted tor NoV1
EXECUTIVE
housekeeper
years or older. cal alter 3 pm !Iowll!' shop Musl be malUlll,
camg and resporISIble, not afnlJd
needed Apply Holiday Inn 125 (517)548-2924
to get your hands ditty
Holiday lNle, Howel
:;FO"':S':';TE""R~care:""hom-e-needs"""'''''Iu~rJd
(313)348-2880
EXPERIENCED framing carpen person 10 work With elderly. ':':';'~':":;;;:':".,....,-..,-....,..ters needed Ca'l Joe aller prepare IheI' linner meas arid GENERAL labor Immediate
6 pm (313)229-4820
lISSlSt1hem SIlft IS 3:30 pm. b opentngS tor pallet rnar'lJfadunng
posIIDns on first shd! Good pay
EXPERIENCED
carpenters 8 pm Monday !IYougl ~
needed BnghtonIHowell area $4 75 per hol.r (517)548-""., or and benefits Involves heavy
IdtJng AWl aI' !(amps ~ts,
Leave
message
at :;(5.,.:1~~~~~:....~-..,.~_
7527 RuShiln Road. South lyon,
(517)548-4845
FRIEt-IX. Y, smal steel fabnca- Miclugal 48178
lion shop In need of a steel
EXPERIENCED
fabricator w'th experl8nce In GENERAL maintenance Largo
Stalrs and ralls Good pay and apwtnent complex aJlTIlf'Il!y hils
TELEMARKETERS
benefits Call for an appOlntmenl the follow1ng POSllJOns open
general apartmenl mam1enance,
NEEDED
:,:(3.:,:13:.:;1231:';"..:.1722:.=:..
__
..,...,..._
Itlndaovlscreen Installer, grtllllds
$5 per hour t~ start plus FULL and part·bme laborers care AWt In person, Monday
bon
needed 11 saw mlfl Good JOb lor lhru Fnday, 9 am to 5 pm al
uses
college student (313)349-2359, the Village Apartments (ClUb
House), PontIaC Trai and Beck
Call now. (517)546-4206 NoV1
..... CaI
RoadIs
-::-:-:=~~.:...-...:---~
FUll Tme help wan"",
FABRICATION and deivery of Doug, (313)34~2034
HAIR Dresser's AsslSm~ part.
plastIC displays Ful bme WIth •
bme or full bme $4 50 per hour,
benefits Apply ,n person al FULL lime permanent Jobs must be licensed cosmeklloglSt
Aldaar PlasllCS, 12654 Ten Mile available Itlth benefits Some Call alter 6 pm, (517)223-9372
Road, South Lyon
overtrne (517}546-0545
or daybme. (517)546-2750

HAIR Dresser, full wne, Wllh
cllenl8le, kl fil1 V8ClIlCY WIbusy
new salon (313)347-3000
HAIR StylISt wanted
Paid
\'lIC811OnS Cienlele W8IWllI Call
for InI8nlVl8W (313)229-4111

GET PAlO TO SPEM> YClUt
DAYS AT A PARKI Dependable
people wrth transportatIOn to
dlStnbute Research queslJOnnalf es C a II J 0 h n at
(313)577·2124 between 9-11

FARMER JACK
SUPERMARKETS
IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS
FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS
NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY

JOIN THE NO, 1SUPERMARKET TEAM
• Promotional
opportunities
• Flexible schedUles
• Scheduled
walle increases
based
seniority
• A clean, friendly work environment

on

See the store manager at the following
locations to obtain employment appli·
cation and additional details.
Farmington Farmer Jack Store
9 Mile & Farmlnglon
Rd
livonia Fanner J8C~ Store
5 Mile & Newburgh Rd
Commerce Twp. Fanner Jack Store
3010 Union Lake Rd, al Commerce Ad
'Nest Bloomfield Farmer Jack Store
6565 Orchard Lake Ad. at Maple

~.

REACH OVER 165.000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDA \' AND 135,000 EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

..........
_------------------_
AT 3:30 P.M.

-

INDEX
301 Mscenaneous
302 Mobile Home ServIce
304 Mov"'ll
308 Mortga9es
.'lO9 Muscal Ino;lruClFOn
311 OIlree EqUipmenVSeIVlC8
313 Palntong& Decorating
316 Pest Cootrol
317 Pholography
318 Plano ServICes
319 Plastenng
m Plumb'ng
324 Pole BUildings
327 Pool & Spa
330 Pool Table ServICes
334 Relngeral10n
Rentals
342
RoofIng & &d"'ll
344
345 RubbIShRemoval
346 Salt Spreading
349 Sand Blasting

Accountcng

AIr CondItioning

Alarm ServICe

Alumlt1tJm
Aquarium Maintenance

Appliance Repaw
Archlectural Des'9n
Atlorney
Asphan
Auto Glass
AulORepaw
Bands
Basemen!

Waterproofing

Brock.Block. Cement
BUilding& Remodeling
BulldOZing
Cab,netry
Car Care
Car Rental
Carpentry
CarpetCleanong
Carpet ServICes

353
3S4

Catenng

CeramICTile
ChrmneyCleanrng
Classes
Clean Up & Haulng
Clock Repa"
Comp~erSaI~rvlCe
DeliveryServlC8S
Deck & Pal.,
Des'9n ServICes

3SS

358
360
364
36S

366
$7

368
369

Doors & ServiCes

370
374

Drywall
EleculCal
EngtneRepa"
Excavallng
Exlenor Cleaning
FenCIng
F'nanclal P1aMong
FloorServICe
Furnaure Re',nlSh,ng
Fumace ServICing
Handyman
Health Carll
Healing & Cooling
HousecleanrngServICeS
Home Inspections
Home MaJntenance
InsuiallOn.
Intenor Decorating
Jarulonal SelVoce
Landscaping
tocksmlth
Machinery Rep3Jr

380
386
388
3119
390
391
394
39ll
399
400
4Q2
404

406
401
408

420
424
430
435
437

438
443

....Irrol$

Sawmll

Sepllc Tank ServICe
Sewing
Sewl"ogMach,ne Repa"
Sharpening
S'91'lS
Sh'PI',ng & Packaging
Snow PlOWIng
Solar Energy
Speclal,ty G,ffs
Sleel Buddongs
Storage
Siorm Windows
Sunrooms, Greenhouses
Telephone Installallon.
Telephone ServICeS
Tree ServICe
Tn.ockrng
Tutonng
TV, VCR. Stereo Repe"
Upholstenng
Vacuum Cleaners
VdeoTapong
Wall Papenng
WallWashong
Water Condillonrng
Waler Weed Control
Weddng SelVlceS
Welding
Well Dnllng
Windows & Screens
WindOWWaShing
Wood Stoves
Wrecker Service

446
448
449

450
460

A70
472
474
478
480
488

490
494
500
504
508

510
512
513
515
S20
S24
528
S30
.532

S34
S38
S37
S39

a

~,~,~~~~~~ng
f"'Q C omm ne$ uc hS Bonc:J~
"90 I,t SOtl,focnon G\.o'on1ee<:S
I ~ l/V'Imay lpooot C.?\ Ii'

0Il"_

BRICK, block, cemenl work,
freplaces, addrtlOns and remod·
eling Young Building and
Excavabng (313)878-6067 or
(313)878-6342

1JOns. roofing. decks. any and all

CEMENT work Basements,
dnveways. pabos ete. 15 Years
experience,
free eSllmates,
quality
wor~
Cali Mark
(313)449-8691.

S40
S44

56
547

ClASSIC Stone Inc. Custom
deslgned stonework. Freplaces,
chmneys, all types of stOfl8
(313)629-8100
or
(313)629-5316

S48
SSO
SS2
SS3
5S4
S60
S66
S67

CONCRETE Esbrnates RElSlden·
tJaland commeraaJ We do good
work'"
Call
Gary
al

S70

(313)684-2054

574

ETHIER
CONCRETE & PAVING
Licensed
ResidentIal & CommerCIal

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

12 Years Expenence
Driveway
Paba
Garage Floor
Basement Floor
Sidewalk
ShoPPIR9 Malls
Factorlos
• Steel BUIldIRgs
F,RE~.ESTIMA TES

13131229-7776

INGRAnA & SON
CONSTRUCnON

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

SpeCIalIZing In coocrete,
ftalwork, pourlld walls,
bnck, biock and Iol grading
E~
rebablt IIaasonaIJIt
Call RIr:~~~;~6.S818

CEMENT, BRICK,
BLOCK AND ALL
MASONRY
Large lobs and all repairs
Experienced. llC8nse<l &
Insured Work myselt Fas!
& effiCIent Free es~mates
348-0066
..

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES

• Paving
• Seal Coating
• Driveways
• Parking Lot, etc.
• FREE Estimates

546 McMunn
Soulh Lvon

437-5500

...,.==""==--=-

A·PWS seaJcoabng No jOb klO
big, no lOb too small We seaJcoat
them a}1 (517)M6-1319

ArehKecturai

DesIgn

ARTISTIC seal coaling and
striPing
ReSidential
and
commerCial Free estimates
(31~27

_

FOUNDATIONS ReSldenbai or
commeraal Concrete waRs and
trenching We do lop quaity wo!X
at compeblive pnces For free
estlmale
call Contractors
Trenching
Service
at
(313)669-6640. 9 a m to 5 pm
Monday through Friday or
(313)227·1123 24 hours
GARDINER Bros Concrete
FlallVork. Dnveways, garages,
basements,
pole barns, sidewalks (313)229-6889
NlNO'S Conaete work. Basement, dnvfNiays, pallO, garage
1Ioors, ete All work guaranteed
(313)8789064

remodeling
tJcensed

(31312295610

• Ucensed Builders
-New Home Canst,
-Additions
-Garages

-Decks
-Rec. Rooms
-Roofing
• Kitchens
• Baths
-Drywall & Painting
.Custom Woodwork
• Siding
-Plumbing, Heaiing
&A/C
We specialize

LONG PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190 E. MAIN
Northville
(313) 349.Q373
ALL types of remodeling Decks,
gara~. addlbOllS eatl Don al
(313)887-8027
BUILDER lICensed and Insured
SpeoaIIzlng 10 addrtlOnsand new
home construcllon
For free
asbmate caI Mike al Blue Waters
Construcllon
(313)669 6641
belween 9·5 p m Monday
lhrough Fnday (~13)227 1123
24 hours
BUIlDING, remodeing, carpen
try, siding. masonry. all types 01
\VOI1( done For tree esll111atas,
caI (313)437·1422.

CUSTOM WORKS
Homes, additions, garages,
decks Framed kl finISh lJcensed
and Insured Call for free
asbmate. (313)229-2700

S

s_

0,_

Pon:_

349-0564
NO 10. 100 SMALL

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY
Base .... nt.
and Gun....
Drlveways·aarag
••
POle Barn. - Patloa •
Sklewalka

•
•
•
•

A 1 Carpenter Rep8lfS, remode~
Ing krtchens, bathrooms, bas~
menls
Jim (313)348-2562
evenings

ALMOST Winter - expenenced
carpenter Will Insulate altlcs,
caulk Itlndows and wrap ppes
Other carpentry work avaiable
Free esbmates (313)227-7153
evel1lngs
& Insured... CARPENTER SpecJahzlng In
replacement Windows, decks,
sheds, aluminum SIding. roofs.
remodelng, e:c Ouahly Work.
Free esbmates (313)229 5698

Robert D.
Montgomery
licensed Builder
• Decks

• Minibarns
Pole Barns

, Garages'

'tPl.;
i'!ll
.........

"..~..

Special

S'xS'
Mini Barn

'640

thru 9-31·89

Call 313

1629·14471

tEN VISIOIl Deslans Aesldanllal
des9l1flQ am adGl!IOnS Rear.onntlll$ (517)548-2247

RESlDENTAL<:ommercU,
from
oonoepllO working drawmgs tree
WlI\III consultalJorl. Old
8uId8Is, (:;;3)227-7400

town

Evlfll.

313/227·7301

DIY' 517/541-3787

... c.eu,.....,. .....

Fr.. Es1IIIIIn·lJCIIMId nllNlIIId·

Armstrong
FloorsFormica - Carpel
145 E. Cady, Northville

CARPENTRY
Remodeling,
Nights and
(313)227·5040,

by Workaholics
rooling. decks
weekend work
(517}546-4785

K. Berard Co. Inc.

Custom Catxnets'Wood& Formca
~hens, Baths, Coul1lllllqlS
Windows & Door.; Replaced

caR KRAUSE
CUSTOM HOME
REMODEUNG

SPECIAL TIES INCLUDE:
• AcldItlOll.

• B.MlI'" ....

.~.

·OoOf.

• Detk.

Addnon . Garaves, New Homes
Remodelflg ·lnsul3llOtl· Rooftng

MASTER CARPENTER
.. BUILDER
FREE ESTIMATES·
FAIR PRICES

887-6326
Guaranteed

FORD
WING

BUILDERS

lock
HAMMON

STARR INC.

Mastor Finish
Carpenters
Specialists In
Kitchen-Basement Remodeling
Vinyl Replacement Windows

8-73
New to NorthvDle

HANDYMAN
100 s. MaIn L""""
St.

IIII~

~","",

...

Antlque

Bulktng Maleflao's

347-7780

Insured Your IocaJ
(313)437-3775.

OUAUTY carpenby and remodsing lJcensed Free esbmeleS
Reasonable
PfiCes
(517)540.0267

MOEN'S

Reasonable rar.S
electriC

11----

POWER House Electnc Ne\\
COr1S1nJctIon, old work, spas. ar
A·1 Quaity decks, pool decks,
porches, arid PICllC tables Free conditioners, service changes
I9SldenItal. commerctal, bUilders
estmatas (313)227-3200.
CATERING Concepts,
Inc.
and homeowners
Licensed
Wedding receplJOns, company DECKS, docks. porches All Insured eatl Paul Sawalhch
pICnICS,
ptg roasts ProfessIOnal phases 01 carpentry. For esb- (517)54&8287
caterer and c:onsuhanl 15 years males call (313)498-3330
expenenc:e (313)229-5610
DECKS Unhmlled licensed
Excavating
THE Happy Cooker:
All Quaity QlS1Dm work at reason·
Occasions.
Sherry
able pnalS 10 years expenence
(517)546·2738,
or Kim (313)227·2427
(51~2244

Decks

ACTION Drarl Company. SepL~
systems IIlStaled and repaired
low rates, Immediate servICe
(313)229-4m,
(313)878-3062
(517)548-5835

.Standard/DiagonalDecking
·2x2 Bench IlaJltng
·5/4 Deelung
·2x10 Supports
·AII .40 Treated lumber

C & R Krause

CERAMIC Tie InstallallOn, sales
and service
ReSidential,
commerCial and remodehng
Quality work. LJlebme guarlIltee
Call lale evemngs for free
asbmate. (313)632-5567
CERAMIC tie Installer. NfNi work
01 repair. Reasonable pnces
Free esbmates (313)685-9719

BACKHOE wo!X and bulldoZing
(517)548-1309

(313) 231-2705

11--- l1li
Drywall

·PERCTESTS
·SEPTlCS
·DRAIN FIELDS
·BASEMENTS

NEW work and remodeling
Quality work, references 8V3l~
able (517)548-4872.

DOZER AND
BACKHOE WORK

DUMP TRUCK
SERVICE
Sand, GravBI. TOPSOIl,
FtIIDtn, lire

Chimney
Cleaning

(313) 227·7859
Chmney CIeanrng
WHITE WOlF

CHIMNEY SWEEPS
Quality fireplace, wood s""e,
Insert and oi burner cleMllQ
(313)437-4865
D&1l Chimney
Sweeps
Company Chimneys cleaned,
screened, and repaired Russ
(313)437-9151
days
Dan
(313)437·1279 evenrngs

EARL
EXCAVATING CO.

ALl drywall New arid r9paJrs
Sprayed Olliings Free esbmate
CaI Chuck. (517)223-9584

Septics.

MB

DRYWALL
Complete
ServIC8
localed In Hartland
Free asbmates (313)750-9063

fields.

Clean Up
& Hauling

and

cleaning.
Tests.

Brighton
Builders Supply

Perc

Sand

and

TEEPLES BROS.
EXCAVATING

313-227-8228

ALL Type debns and appiance
removal
Exceptional rates
(313)685-1419

Fax: 313-227-6858

A·PWS hauing We haLl rt all
Licensed. Senior dlscounls
(517}540-1319

and Stud, Tools
• Materals· InsulatlOO
• Aooustcal Ceill1g and GrC

HAUUNG, IIlOVIng. and dehvery
SllMC8S Check my pnces firsl
(;a/J (517)223-3831

WE DELIVER

LIGHT
pickup
hauling
Apphances, debns. mlscella
neous. No Job too small
(517)540-3327.

(313)437-4676

7207 W Grand River
Brighton, MIChigan 48116

AA Hauling FumllUre, galbage,
brush,
etc
low
rates
(313)227-5295

Basemenl$, safellC
Systems. Perl< 8$1$,
Land Cleanng ond
General Excovatng

DlywaI·lJetal Track

.Ily tl>e Job or
Hour·

By'''.

IfYOUDON1CAU.US YOU
'-'GHT BEPAYING 100 INClf

313

313

·,11.....

878-2934

or

437·2742

Bectrlcal

RON'S clean up, haLling, odd
and IllOWIng PkJs sand and -------ALl types of 'llectncal work.
graYel dellVllry (313)229-7176
Service,
remodeling.
new
SIX yard clump truJCk. Sand,
reSldenlJal,
gravel, firewood Reasonable construction,
commerCial. Licensed Greg
rales (517)540-5395
Calme (313)887·5230

Roof.
• Repaired

Cleanecl
SC .... ned
Rspalrecl

• Re-RoolecI
• New
·l ..",

StOPI*l

BACKHOE work. $40 per hour
Frae estlmales
Call now I
~(3.:,:13:;.)540-4546..;.;.;:..:.:.... _
B & B Bulldozer work. AI types
Sand, gravel, ete. Grading
brushmowlng. (313)437·9658
BULLDOZING, road grading,
basements dug, truckJng, and
drain tiekls Young BuldllQ and
Excavating (313)878 6342 or
(313)878«167
EXCAVATING, perk lests, sepbC
fields. basements and trucklOg
(313)349·1887
or
(313)685-0387
FOR down to earth pnces call
TL's

EXCAVATING

Perc Tesbng. Dralnfields, Basf.'
manl~, Driveways,
Finish
Grading

se'as

CARPET peddng and tnSllIIallon
III home S8MC8 MalOf brands at
dISCOUnt pnces 131~)227-4048

Land

grading

Grave ID e rIvere d

(313)525- 1107

yard CarpoI arid peddllQ al low
rales 20 ~_
expertenCll Cat
811 (313)669-6924

Drain
Sewers.

Basements,

PLASTERING and dry wall
repairs
Waler
damage
licensed
No sanding
(313)348-2951 (313)422-9384

GeneraJ remoclelll~ and rspars
No JOb klO sm3l1 Licensed Wall

CARPET InslailatlOll $2.25 sq

your

•• nf'e'(Sa

(517) 548·1500

catering

OUAUTY [lEC!<S
AN) CARPENTRY

CaIpeI

ELECTRIC

Comp~l.... ,ldtntlal SINk'
No lob too ",.11

New

II

electncla~

NEED a icensed electnoan lor
thai sma! jOb 8IOlIld the house?
" so call (313)229-6044.

We care- .bou.

JObs,
CUSTOM carpentry by the hour
or by the bid OUalily work at
reasonable rates (313)437·4641
FINISH carpentry work. HoweR,
Pinckney, Bnghton areas Call
after 5 pm (313)231·1883

Reslden

ElECmlC

tJaI Commeraal lJcensed ana

CARPET sales, semce and
Instala!lolt CaI for free In-home
esbmate. (313)945-1067

FREE ESTIMATES
ucdnsed & Insured

VILLAGE

C,Q, CONSTRUCTION

B::.
Repair

•

WolmanoZlld
Oed<S

• W1IIdow.

(313) 231·270~

....__ ..._-_.1....

349-4480

CARPENTER
Handyman
SpeCialiZing In basements,
remodeling, kitchens, and
baths
Complete
home Improvements
Leave
message (517)5484523

Curba

8bIe

Die D FLOOR
COVERING, INC.

349-0564

BUILDING

CUSTOM HOMES

11...
__-

231-4922

All Work

349-7467

5_ ...

• Kitchen
& Bath
• Quality Trim
• Stair Rails
and more

(313)

R_,

P._

B.K. PROM
Home Improvement Co.

ISFR10AY

AT 3:30 P.M.

Washtenaw County 227-443&

carpentry

licensed

FREE EanMATEs..
LICMS9d I Insur9d

R. Berard Co. Inc.

Cement Conalructloa

BULLDOZING
Septic fields.
backfill, Iandscaprng Work guar·
anleed
Please
call
(313)3490533 or (313)4370316
OUAUTY buidlng al the Iowesl or (313)229 8720
prrces Additions, garages, BULlDOZING AND BACKHOE
repars, roofing, siding. cement WORK Old dnveways repaired
and block work. (313)437-1928 New dnveways pul In Finish
REMODEUNG AddillonS, kitch· grading and trenching VAIDIC
ens, bathrooms 30 Years In the EXCAVATING (313)685-7346
buslness, workers trained profes- BULlDOZING Backhoe work,
s/onally.
Please
call
sand and gravel hauilng Speaa
(313)349-0533 or (313)437-0316 Ilzlng
In driveways
or (313)229-8720
(313)632·7706, (313)685-8972
ROOM Additions, bath and BUllDOZING and tractor work.
kitdten remodelng Finrsh base- Seedmg, SOil pUlvenzmg Iron
Enterprises
Inc
ments, replacement WindOWS Horse
lK:ensed buider (313)227·7126 (313)261·3587
alter 4"30 P m

1..

showroom

Bulldozing

LOREN ConslruClton Decks,
additions.
roofs, remodels
Insured
Free estimates
(313)229-0002.

(313)

Add
a bathroom
or
remodel an eXISting one
We can do the complete
Job. from II Ie work 10
plumbing
Create
your
new bathroom With ideas
from
our
modern

Wayne County34WUt

UViNGSTON county's finest 7
man Iralnlng ~ew avaiable to
frame your house, build thaI deck
or put on that addibon Free
asbmates CaD (517)5484163

In

BATHROOM
REMODELING

705 or 669-212:1

JANlIN BUILDING COMPANY
WE move the earth With
(313)227·7565
New homes, trenching machme, Bobcat load
garages, addlltons DOING IT er, and backhoe Economical
YOURSELF? Don' know where rates, Iree estimates
Call
to s1art? Need help WIth subs. (517)271 9985
I:::ts~
CaD us Also. most

cOnstrucfl~
the future
and preserving the post

Additions
Kitchens
Basements
Decks
'We meke YOUI
ldell•• ,."IIty"

!lndl & IlJod<

~~~;;;;,;;;;;;;;;
•

ABANDON your search. Addl

CARLY & Company concrete
work. New or repaJrs Brick
pavers Installed No Job too
smal (517}546-3327

S76

S78
SllO
S84
588
S90
S91
S94
S98

JOHN'S Aluminum Aluminum
and VInyl siding, tnm, gutters,
custom made shutters and "All Work Guaranteed"
Free Est,mates
repairs. Vinyl thermopatle pnme
replacement WIndows and Insade
storms, 8Wr'Ings, garage doors
and decks Insurance work
welcome
ReSidential
and
commerCial work Licensed
contraelOf 30 years expenenoe
Reasonable rates and free .----esbmates Call (517)223-9336
24 Hour phone
servtce
(517)2ZH168

a

A-1 WORKMANSHIP on roofs,
decks, K1tchens. baths and all
hmle Imporovements lJcensed
(313)632-6757

CEMENT work. garage floors,
Sidewalks, patios. cfnveways
Tearout and replacemenl also
aYaJ1ab1e. (517)546-8444

S31

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc., Seal
Coating

W8 JDQClOoao In CIOQ"W')Q OI'lO/OK
pannr>g
&>c • ...",." WOOd
IoAr
mlt'VTI '0"0
A1s.owe clGa'l
SOQI

A·1 Masonry. Fireplaces, repars,
chmneys. glass block, porches &
new bflck
Reasonable
(313)437-5433
and
(313)229-1979

ADDITIONS decks, new homes
Remodel, Insurance
work
BRICK Mason Bnck. bfock, lJcensed bUilder Free estll11ates
clumneys. porches, fireplaces, (517)54&<l267
repair speaahst tJcensed C&G
ADDITIONS. decks and repans,
Masonry
Call
Craig,
basement conversIOns, 16 years
(313)437-1534
expenenced Cau Jeny evernngs
BRICK, StOfl8 work. chimneys, (313)685-0066
fireplaces and repairs Free
estmatas (517}54S-4021
CEMENT, masorl)', quality work.
Reasonable pnces Free estl'
malas lK:ensed (517)546-{)267

484

now lor low pr~
pnoes. 50
years family owned business
Sun Ray Heating and Air
CondrtonllQ (313~,
cat
anytime

SPAIlKLING CLEAN
POWEll WASH & PAINT

Building and
Ren.odeling

447

NEW furnace nstallaloon CaI

AkJmlnum

Oakland County 437-4133, 348-3822, ....

Brick, Block,
cement

SUPERIOR Design Ser'flce
Custom rflSldenllal deslgn and
draf\Jng ReferenJCes aV8llable
(51 n223-9975

348-9228

....._--_....-------_ ..._---------_

Uvingston County Phone 227-4436 or 548-2510

DEADLINE

(313)878-9876
(517)546-2979

senior Citizen Discount

V~~~"I

~....,'D""'.'.
_e.."". __

CROWN CONTRACTIIIQ, INC.

V)#'"

~oJMO--.../

427-3911
LICIN'IO , "'''''10

• OUAJlANlIID

HAMMOND

Exc:avatng SopllC
ttelds, perk leslS, basements
dnveways, baclIhoe and dol$'
work. (313)68S-(l506
POND DREDGING SpeaallSl
Tum low or weiland areas 1110
decoralJva sWlmmmg or Iish
r8llnng ponds Eql.lPllOClfor fas~
elhClent work Mark Sweet,
SweelXl, Inc (313)437·1830

J.

I

•
HEAVY equipment operator
Must be able !o opel ale
bulldozers. wheel kladers and
backhoes
Plenty 01 work
(313)685-7440

He~ Wanted

General

HOUSEKEEPING Now accept
Ing appl,callOllS for pattllme
pOSItIOnS M'I aI fbIlday 1m,
125 fbItdaY' t-, Howell, MI
48843

HELP Wanted, general labor
(313)685-2868

MAJOR ACCOUNT
REPRESENTATIVE
We are seeking a highly motIvated
individual with 1 to 3 years previous
advertising sales experience to work in
our Birmingham office. BA in Advertising
or equivalent, knowledge of ad design
and layout plus own transportation and
valid driver's license is required. We offer
a liberal salary program and fringe
benefit package. Applications accepted.
THE

c9b5ertJer & Iccentric
NEWSPAPERS.

INC.

36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI48150
We are an equal OPfJOrlu",'y

employer

.,
IS FRIDAY
AT 3:30 P.M.

NON a:ceptng appllCalJOnS tor
Illi and pan bMe 55 per hour to
start
Call
Sandy
al
(313)231-!l063

HOLJDAY INN hlnng all pO$l IMMEDIATE positions open
110/15 bus help. cash,er, Ironl Nght tme dellwIY a1d n91t
desk and kl1d1en Apply 125 counter help, hws 4 pm III
mldnighl IlAl or pan·bme Apl*t
Holiday lane, Howell
In petWl O'Como!s Dell, 8028
HOME assembly opportumbes W Grand FWer, Bt9hlOn
Company offers $24210 weekJ.j
to assemble plant hangers For
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
'nlormatlon, send long self·
addressed stamped envelope to
~or
landscaping and lawn
Dala En18rlYl<:eS,DepI. 005, P 0
Box 625 New BIoomheld, Pa mantenane8 company $6 PER
HOUR With 25 cents per month
17068
raises,
lots
of hours
HOME bound person, With (313)231·2778
ISephone expenence III answer
openings,
telephone onyour own home lor IMMEDIATE
SeMCO business In the Mjlord Ht1.¥e11 Softdoth Car Wash, all
shifts
fleXIble
hours,
prelnllm
area Part bme, some mormngs,
ApI*f Wlthon 1000 South
evemngs and some weekends ~
Road.
Howell
Send resume III PO Box 96066, Pinckney
(517)540-7622
WIXom 48006
KITCHEN Cabtnel maker, lVld
OOllr1tcr
ill> man Expenenced
only (313)227 3712

SAND, gravel and top SOil,24 or
40 yatd loads (517)5463713
(517)223 9425

Home
Malntenal1Ce

TRENCHING
4'-16' foonngs and water Imes
dug Block work for garages,
houses, and additions Also.
ffoors poured (517)546 2117 or
(517)223-~16

CORCORAN MAINTENANCE
REPAIRS & REPLACEMENT

FIELD MOWING
BRUSHOGGING
(313)227-1370

RONDO'S
POWER CLEANING
EXTERIOR CLEANING
Removal of chalk, sail mildew,
areas SpeCIaliZing 10
homes, mobll homes, RV's For
your flOO VIsual esnmale and the
b-3st rates call (517)5482538
Se/llor Obzen Discounts
atId pined

BOULDERS, 12 Inch to 5 It In
dl8llleter DelIVered Seawall and
boulder wall our speCiality
(313)231-9581

-;' -~~

/:
- --~

---I

+"

... ..l__ ~

RAIN MASTER
IRRIGATION

Fencing

WINTERIZING
HOWl
AlL Types 01 fence Resldenhal
and oommerClal Fr"ll esllmates
Call :Oarl Powell fenCing
(313)437-3313
DAVISBURG Fence Residential,
farm, low rates Free esbmales
(313)8872486, (517)223-7252

Western
Cedar
13131

·R.G. BAGGETT

~i
I

_

_~...

..

~

~

~,

878-9174
Furntture
Relinishlng

FURNITURE Stnpp,ng done by
hand
(517)546-7784,
(517)546-8875
WOODMASTERS FURNIiURE
SERVICE Furniture stnpplng,
repairing,
and refinishing
(313)684-6411

Handyman

·LANDSCAPE.
SUPPLIES
• Screened TopsoJl
• Peat·Topsoll
• Sand·Gravel
• Stone·all sizes
• Landscape Boulders
·umestone
• Fill Dirt
• Pool Sand

ALSO
• Bulldozing
• York Raking
• Fine Finish Gradmg
• Driveway Repair
• Dirt Removal
7 Day Delivery
Since

1967

·349-0116

. Northville
Pine Valley
Maintenance
-lawn Core

i

.FIOId Cu+llng

-lg

Rotohlling

.Vorl< I?oKlng

YOUR HANDYMAN
For the home prcJects you
haven t found time for Call
(517)548-3121
HANDY/MAN work wanted
Large or smail
Eleclrlal
plumbing
carpentry
(313)231-283_7_

----

""

.PulVef1l:Qrs
_BladG Work

.Prepara1lOn
SGGd

For SOd or

.OrfVeUPkOGP

_4 Vd Trucking
.ConvnorclOl &.
RQsldQntkJl
eFultylnsurQd

KIlII. Stanek (617) 64.2644

Howlll,"1
5amfocllOnGuaranlMd

Heating &

Cooling

313

227·9630

(313)4n-4010

LABORERS wanted Campbell
5ep1lC 5eMce (313)231.1144

porlallOO a m:J5t reiable and
malUre (313l'~7-7974

lABORER wanted lor bnckIayer
(313)437-9505
l»I>SCAPE
laborer, ful bme
posI1lon No expenence neces
sary $5 10 $6 per hour,
depending
on experience
5easonaI (313)348.7JOO

JOB coac'les for BIIghlonl
Howell $lJPPOlIed empbyment
lor persons Y,1th mental and
phySical handicaps Training
19Ch1llQue6, wnbng and rellBble
1J'anSporlallOOmqured Wages
based on experience
Call
INDEPENDENT Insurance Agne- 13131753-9072.
cy on the lighland-'.litord atea
Now a:ceptong
needs full lime axperlenced KITCHEN ~
petWl
Pnmanly dealing with appllCallOllS for lull and pan bme
help
at,
LIVingston
persona lines, oomputer expen- Care Center Come In III fil out
ence helpful Send resume III applicatIOn
or call (517)
PhJlllps·Beck Insurance. PO
548-1900
Box 396. fighland, Ml 48031
INSURANCE agency needs lABORER, lor masonIY CflNi
only
experMlnced oommerctal hnes Ex~erlenced
(313)229-5353
WSlOmef S9fVlCll represanlabve
(313)971.1000
lABORERS needed tor rnatlJJOB, ncNt unti Chnstmas Your factunng oompany . Excellent
benefit
package ApI*f at 800
hours, Ja1Y plan, no onvestrnent
Wlutney, Bt9hlOn
Cat Janel (313)437-1854

ANGElO'S SUPPUES
CONCRETE ~y

v. TO2 yds.

MIX

Ttel'" Ft.

LANDSCAPE oompany hIOng Illi
bme. 18 and over, lor lawn
malntenace, no experience
necessary,
will
train
(313)437-Q438
LANDSCAPE laborer/ dllver
needed Immedla~1 Expenence
preferred Strong atId dependable. MUST HAVE GOOD
DRIVING RECORD Own trans·
porlalIOOto wOO.. Hghland area
(313)887·5500

SCREENED
TOP SOIL

THIS IS THE IDEAL
TIMETOSOD!

Angelo'S Supplies
FALL SALE
.Peat.Shredded Bark ·Wood
Chip •• TopsoU + 50 Ib, Bag
'1.25 ·Orlveway & Oecoratlv'
Stone ·PI.y, Pool & flU Sand

OUAUTY c:tpq",~
Let us do
your dilly work. Personalized
home
care
Nancy,
(313)229-3012
S & S Cleaning
Servlco
·Rallroaa Ties
Resrdentlal and commerCIal
PICKUP OR DEINERY
Honest. reliable. Reasonable
FOR RENT, Sod CUIlIR, POll Holt
Complole ~
c:teanlllggen, RolobhrS,lMdIr1, tIC.
1/18
laundry, Windows, elc
478-1729 _
1313,a7lf.~
aher 5 p'"
... ,.;;:~~::.:-==

BLUE GRASS
LAWN SUPPUES

Neatness S. Quality
GuoronI9ed
Top Grod& PoonI Appl.,d
24 y" 9"P"OOnce

OPEN 7 DAYS

Now c~llinQ Sod on 7 Mlle.
betweenNapTer& Chubbs lid.
Seed &~2~ffjgnJertilZer

IS OUR.USINE~
SHINGLE
FLAT ROOF
SPECIALISTS

PIANO TUNING

Many colors to choose from

By
John McCracken

- WE ALSO COVER All TRIM &
OVERHANG
WINDWO EDGES SILLS & CAS
INGS ETC
- EAVE STROUGHS DOOR5-SIDI'lG
-INSURED fOR YOUR PROTECTION
-WINDOW REPLACEMENT
S.rvlng

Novi 34~5456

RePOIT. Regula1ing
Rebuilding.
RefinIShing

':7£ I 685·2101

FREE ESTIMATES W1TH NO
OBlIGATION

348-1880

PAINTING
IntetJor-Extorlor
WALLPAPERING

SOD
Pick·Up Be Delivery

Reasonable
Rates
·Ca" Lou 01 811an"

(313) 349·1558
(313) 451-0987

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS

MODIRNIZATION & SUr'LY

11..__-

INTERIOR/Exterior
palnMg
Drywall Repair QUality work
Reasonable Rates Free Esh
mates
Call
Loren
(313)349-2246

-'--'--------

co.

'".'VO.D

J.R.'s Trucking
• Sand
• Gravel

II~sewing

ALTERATIONS by IJz ALL
TYPES Fast and reasonable
Downtown Bnghton 333 E
Grand
River
or call
(313)227·m7

CUSTOM Cur1aJns, draperies,
accesones. Free estimates
Portfolio
available
Lynn.&

• Stone

Reasonable

Rates

(313) 437-4653
Upholstering

CALL Smiths Quality workl
SenSible pncesl Huge fab~c
selecbonl 101types furmrurel Free
esbmatesl PICk up and de,very
La·Z Boy SpeCIal, labor $125
(313)56Hl992

(313)437-80Z3

VlC'S Plastenng New and repair
Addibons, texture and deo:>l1lnve
work Call VIC for estimate
(313)229-7208

UPHOLSTERY & draperies
CUSTOM S9W1ngdone fl my Sample books and free esb
home
Alterations
mates (313)437-0146
313)62~18S aher 6 pm Ask
or Kathv

BAGGETI ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.

Plumbing

1

CALL Sam's Plumbmg Free
esnmates lICensed No Job too
big or small Semor Citizens
discount (313)477 0864 For
emergency
serYIce call,
(313)680 8757

Wall Papering

II

Hot Asphalt BUild-up
Roofs, Shingle
Roofs, Aluminum
Gulters and Down
Spouts, Aluminum
Siding and Trim.
Licensed
& Insured
35 years expenence.

GLENS Painting Intenor and
extenor High quahty pannng,
excellent rates Free esbmates
(517)~15

517-546·3569

·rrr:

MILFORD.

Plastering

313-437-5288

10650 W. 7 Mile Rd.

SpeCialty

Gills

EXPERIENCED paper hanger
reasonable rates Call Kalhl
BRIGHTON Impmbng And Gifts·
(517)546-1751
adverllsong specalmes, bUSJrless
gifts, sowenlrs, o:>ntra:;tpnnbng PAPER Hangmg by Lorrame, 19
years experience Free esh
Reasonable
(313)227-2958
mates No Job too small
R06e
(517)548-3181, (517)548-2104

\or"lli'\'iI\e
13) 3:fiJ·3110

349·0580

services

BILL OUVER'S
PI. nbng & Wallpapenrog

~~~~~~~~~
WESTMORElAND Conslructlon
Pole bUildingS, res,dental and
commelCal (51i)468-3685

Intenor, extenor Free estmales
20 yurs
experience
(313)348-1935

II

T'"

se...

AM Ullted Tree Care Free
estimates Serving LIVingston
ColIr1Iy (313)876-2135
FAMILY Tree 5ervlQl Complete
tree Removal
Also snow
plOWing
Free estimates
(313)227-1637

WALlPAPER hanging, stnpp"'9
repairs, inSide and outside
painting
Experienced
(517)546-4762
WALLPAPERING and Palntmg
GIVe your home lhat 'SpeCIal
Touch' Quality work. Call Eileen
(313)231 2631
WAlL papenng $10 per roll ane
up
Work
9uaranteed
1313l348-.9700
...
_

Wall Washing

GREAT Lakes Tree SerVIce All
aspects
(517)223·8518
or
(517)546-0291

LOUIE'S Tree ServlCll Topping,
mmlng, rem(lYaJ, lot cleanng, EXPERT Wall Washing and
reasonable.
Insured
Palnllng
Free estimates
(313)348.9117
dependable. commerCial ard
reSidential
{313l459 434C
RC Tree SeMce TIOO ITlmmlng
..
_
tree removal (313)437·7708 or 13131274.-4834
(517)546-3810

Wedding
Ser~ices

Trucking

SCHEDl.lE ncNt tor fall appllca·
too d widllower and lIQUid sod
Wflter payment plan lIVBJlablo
(313)227·75'0

TOM M1CKS SERVICES

ralIOOtor sod and seedong Trees
and
shrubs
planted
(517)546-7772
WILDFlOWER
Scheduhng,
pIanIl'lgS, 3nl week 0cl0b0r • 1st
week Docember, most tawrablo
time to plant Wildflower
(313)227-75'0

D & D TRUCKING
gravel, stone, sdnd,

~!!~~~;;~

cleanups, ete (313)632·703J
ERNIE Seaman BulldOZing,
ELDRED & Sons Sepb: ServICe grading and driveways Sand,
Tenks deened and onspec1ed gravel. topSOil South Lyon,
Old fields repared or replaced =(3':":'13:::-)43_7
.....
23_70.,....-_.....,..__

~=

~
of JSTA

SM{),

~ong,

:lS

v...

BJORUNG 00 CO

Window Washing

~~~~

CertainTeed C-I

Roofing and Sheet metal AI
types Restdenbal atId commer·
clal Reroofs, tearo"s, and
repairs
South
Lyon
(313)437·9366

ElqMftMlc.

Removal.

Custom Intenor & ExterlOl
Insured Fret estimates

.

TIlis year gl\,e the home ~ou love
...a \\1l01enew outlook

O'NEILL
ROOFING
Roof
r8jlllllS, rllOOls atId leaf oils
Free esbmates (313)887-0043

(313) 459-9205

POKORA
PAINTING
Homeowners - PIon Now

Interior Painting for the Holidaysl

• Interior • Exterior
Custom Wood finishing
• Now Construcllon t Convnerda • Resldenlk:ll

Llcenced&lnSlX8d

i~•• r:::::==

A F.C ROOFING
Flet or
shlnQles
We do It all I
(3'3~!·'622,
(313)453-2121
AlL SIdIngand rooflllg Lx:ensed
Free estimates
Reasonble
pnces. (51~267

Palnbng, Wallpapenng and

·
r.

PORTABLE we'd,ng Ma nte
nance and lepal(
Call Ed
(517)548 3466

gravel, lopsod, dean ups, PROFESSIONAL
wlnoow
cilIIl fields Mike Pazlk cleanmg Dependable Refel
ng (313)227-3863
ence~ Free est'mates Call

\

bark. PICkedup or dolvered Rod
Rallhor (5 f 7)54&4496

BlUsh ma.Ylng, rolllbilng, prepa

Road

"=

~~es~ned
expenonoe Me",ber
'313)22Stl857

DAVIS DECORAnNG

!!!!~~~~~~
1-_.;....;..---- ..SCREENED topsOIl, sCleened
LAN)LOROS - Wli clean tor
black dirt, rlIllroad 'as, c.edar
llIn8n\S, move-eul IllOVlHn AJ
phMes, pkls light mamtenance
(517)546-3327

FRANK MURRAY
wot'<

FAIRWAY PalOtong ~Idenbal
Intenor/extenor FIOO esbmates
SenIor
Citizen
discount
(313)887·1726

SOD
2050 Ford Rd ,Milford
(313) 887 ... 937

Piano Services

344-4940

Pickup & Delivery

!;ervlceS

BY

1954 437-1174

MARV Lang Sal/tabon Septe
cleanong, pere tesl New systems
Installed, eXisting systems
repaIred
Free eSlimates
(313)349·7340
or
(313)476-7244

ROOFING
and SIDING

ROOFING

MIKE'S Underground Lawn
Sprinklers
Free estimates
InslaiatlOnS and repair Winten
zBlIOn (313)684 2913.

ROYCE LONG
FARM

.. -111!'11----

County 227-4436

CRANE

Sales - Service
Installations

Housecleaning

WALLPAPERING

Wnhtenaw

FILL DIRT

MALO'S Bushogglng PlOWIng
and rolOlllong, york raking Free
estmales (313)34~149

349-0880

Since

•

-----------_..,r.....

WayM Coumy J4I.3022

478-1729

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEATING Be COOUNG

Commercial
Refrigeration
Heating & Air
Conditioning

.'

IS FRIDAY

AT 3:31 P.M.

RESIDENTIAL
INTERIOR

IFotls Landseapmg I

LANDSCAPE and lawn malOt&- UGHT ondustnalWOI1Ulls needed
nMce help wanted Immed:ate ImmedlBtely Days and aIteropenings (517j548-2626
noons 55 wage (SI7)S4&-0545
LANDSCAPE Laborers create LIGHT Industrial Dependable
beaubful gardens w~h a hlQh transportation and references
qualily firm Leppe~ NUlSery required Ful bme ""111 benefits
(313)227'2566
M'I In person 42900 West
lANDSCAPE laborers needed, Nine Mile Road, NevI
ImmedlBte full hme POSltlOOSUGHT 1IId"'5'1'.aI WIlIl<.erslor days
available Call (313)2277551 and allernoon;
sh,tt<
EOE
(313)347-4X15
LANDSCAPE laborers for local ;"UG'="HT-=-,-ndus';':-tna/-:-assem--'b"-Iyanat.:landscape
company Full and P!OduetlOO ApI*f at 1351 ~r
pan bme pOSIlIOOS open Comp&- Road, Bnghton, between 8 am
bbve wage scale Please call and 5 p m
(313)343-4464
L1VE.IN
Housekeeperl
LANDSCAPE
maintenance
Compa~1OIl needed lor eIder1y
company has lull and part nrre woman 2 3 days a week on
POSltl()l1S available tor bright, Commerce lake References
dependable people Snowplow Call alter 5 pm (313)474-43n
experience
welcomed
LOOKING F
tu ~
(313)685-7642
or a ma re
able oulgOlng person III
with
the put*: Part bme 10 atn "J
UGHT ASSEMBlYI
6:30 pm, Thursday thru SBlUr
PRODUCTION
day $5 00 per hour Possilly
lead 10 lull lime Brighton
Top stallJng wages Immedate Seafood Market (313)227-6027
openings
Many fully paid
LP gas servlCOO1anMust have
be:lefits IIlcludlng health IIlsur expenence Top pay atId great
ance, profil shaJ~. ete Apply III benehts
Also looking for a
person Vanely Die & Stamping
qualified person Who works
Co, 3115 Stead Streel, Dexler,
c:onstrue1lOO In the summer, and
MI
IS IooI<lnglor Winter employment
UGHT /ndllSrnaJMacI1fOe 0pera- Please apply In pelson, at
Northwest Propane, 11879 E
tors and general laborers
River,
Brighton
Full-trne, day shih With good Grand
benefilS Call between 8 am and (313)227-5049
5 pm (313)227-7016

DEADLINE

__ ;;;;;;;;..I
GALBRAITH Plumbing & Heat· "-';~;;;;IiiiIiiOOi
We Also Do All Types of
Ing Fully bcensed & Insured
JAN'S PAINTING SERVICE
LOCAL mOVIng and hauling
C8m6nt Wor1l & Porches
From a plugged drain to a
Done at great rates Ask for Jim Quality work plus 100% dean up, complete plumbing system
HAUL IT YOURSELF
(517)548-4140
InterIOrs only, free estlmales (313)437-3975
(313)227·2797.
RICK MaYVille
Plumbing
Master plumber,
JIM'S Painting
Inlef/or or Company
licensed
and
Insured
exterJ)(. WOI1I fully guaranteed
fotJslcal
(313)437-8681
Call for free e~tlmate,
Instruction
(517)546-3993
--==-=--=-=-="""'="'="='"'='_
Clay and "P5Oi mixed, as low as
$3 00 per cu yd, deflvery
J RIGBY BOYCE Painting
depending
on location
Contra:;tors lJcensed • Insumd
(517)540-3146
15 YeatS Expenence Intenor/
MUSIC LESSONS
exlenor RElSIdenbaVoommerClaJ
P,ano - Organ
(313)453-0007
Stlngs,Wlnd
M C Painting Fall specials
Expert drywall repar Call nowl
(313)449-4025
Schnute Music Studio
Immeo:ate delIVery
NorthvBIe
PAINTING and caulklnQ, Illlenor,
T T & G Excavalll1Q
extenor. Power wasfiln9 and
(517)546-3146
Window cleanlOQ Free esbmates
Satisfied
references
Painting & (313)227-9486
HAUUNG topsoil, sand, gravel,
ete Grading, dnveways, lawns,
DecoratIng
PAINTING, wallpapenng, furnl
grass seed, hydroseedlng
lUre refinishing, reasonable
Retaining walls, rock or wood
(517)546-7263
FIOO esllnales (517)546-5794. A-1 quality WOI1Ial sane pnces
PAINTING. plaster repalt, waD Blue Water Plumbing
JIM'S lawn and landscaping 17 years ex penence Jack's washing
Guaranteed
Paul
a Well Co.
FIOOestmBles Insll"ed Boulder Painting and Maintenance
LeBlanc (313)669-3575
(313)231-2872.
All Type of Plumbl ...
seawalls, boulder relamongwaIs,
PETERSON
PAINTING
..s.....
Worft:
tmber walls, hydroseedlllQ, sod, ABSOLUTE Quality Palnbng
SpeClallzmg in:
ornamental stones and bark, Intenor, exterIOr. Reasonable, CONTRACTORS Inleror, exler·
• Well repair
IIOOS, shrubs, topsoil, fil, ete reliable References Free esb· 101 Residential Shingle roofs
AND SHEET METAL
Guaranteed satisfaction and • Pump replacement
Grading and backhoe work mates (313)229-2930
service.
Totally
Insured
Built up,
•
Drain
cleanlllg
welalmed, all WOI1Iguaranteed
ANDY'S Custom PaiObng and (313)887-0022.
• SepbC tank cleaning
One-ply
(313)7.31·9581
Decorating CommerCIal, resl' R.E Speer Pambng Company
• SepbC tank replacement
Rubber
Systems
LAWN
SPRINKLING
denbal. Insured, free estllllales lJcensed and Insured Quabty • Spnnkler system replllrs
and Modified Systems
Resldenbal, oomrnerClal Install (313)261·7289, (313)459-6/81
& replacement
residenbal
and
oommerClal
palOt
repair, servlCll Cl1y water or
Shrngles
:M_~job
..... d
pump Desgn, pipe pul~ng for A-PLUS Tit PaiObng ProlesSlOll' Ing (313)347-4556
Senior Citizen Discount
ally done, Intenor, e~tenor, free T & T Painting
contractors, do 11yoursen
aod
(313)
State Licensed & Insured
esbmates. (313)227-3737
Wallpapenng AJ Types All work
G R. OSBORNE CO
Northville
AmNTION B & W palnbng Fall guaranteed Insured Call now for 1-800-962-7571
(313)278-0016
specaJ 'h bath, $25 CalI:or free your tree esbmale No wa~lOg
Intenor eshmates Bob Wirth, (313)347-6964
(517)546-1762.
Pole Building
&!rife Tank

(517)548 2294

All Makes
& Models

PAINTING

Dethatchlng, Aerating
Tree & Shrub Trimming,
Clean.ups Reasonable

Moving

LEAVES
REMOVED

ALPINE Heanng and 10' Condl
bonong Inc, servlOg I.JVingston
County needs Since 1966
\313)229 4543

II.

excellent oommunicatlOO sJulls
One
year IBM PC word
processing expenence and
telephone
operator expenence
required Pr9VIous receptlOOlSt
expenence a plus Apply at
10799 Plaza Dr Wlltmore, lake.
48189 caJ (313)449-4443 tor
diredlOnS E 0 E

ALL LAWN MOWING

plants, trees, shrubs, shmdded
bark, top soil, retainer and break
water walls, custom boulder
work. PatiO, Sidewalks, and
gravel driveways
Grading.
powertlllng, York raking, trucl<Jng
lor all matenals Free esbmates
(313)229-1993, (313)42&3783
FAlL ap>'llCBbonof liquid sod
Winter finanCing available
(313)227·7570

Exterior
Cleaning

COlkr.l,

lABORERS FULL bme Excel·
lent opportJnrty III Ieam trade
Expenence not necessaty Abilrty
lVld W11lngness III leam a must
(313)62!Hll00

IRRIGATION S9IVlOO pelSMs.
experienced
and helpers,
Llvonla/Farmlrgton
area

Oaldand County "31-4133.3484022. 68&-8105or'869-2121

.....'--------------------------------------------~~,~GtR
~d~se=

lp1KeOf

LABORER, precast conaete
plant
Start $8 30/hour,
advances. benehts Covered
outdoor ~
Awtt BI D & J
GIllVel Co, 4950 Mason Road,
HoweI (517)546-2810, Dave

JANTORlAI. se'VlCllS, paII·bme LABORERS No expenence
wrk. days or evano'lgS, ptek your
Above minim un
10 GRINDER operator Expet' IMMEDIATE
opening lor a sdledule Perfect for rebree, hgh necessary
wages (313)437·2212
ienced only CaI lor Interevl6W d1eeIful, ou1gOlngondMdual With
school
student
l)( moms
Trans·
(313)437 2171

Livingston County Phone 227-443&or 548-2570

locusl:pcnts

25 pOSItIOnS ate open 1/1 the
FMllll19lOn area. Must haVe a
good WorIl record atId rell3ble
transportation
Please call
TempExchange
at
(313)557·5600 III Sc/ledule an
BPIJOlntment

HOUSEKEEPING

HELP wanted lor fklor sanding
cal after 6 pm (313)437·5112
HELP wanted part·t,me at
wallpaper s10le In N(lYl Evenings
and weekends (313)348.2171
HELP wanted Mane s Snack Bar
Contact Bollat (313)344-4944 Of
(313)348-5897

INSURANCE Agent Trainee
CoIege glads can stall at $2,500
per month aher 6 months 01
pall bme tra:nlllQ on oommlSSlOO
Farmers Insurance
Group
(313)559
1650
or
1(800)289-7233

HOUSEHOffiO~~RE~RY

DEADLINE

TPLITRAIL
FENCE

IMMEDIATE EMPLOYMENT
FOR
MACHINE OPERATOR
TRAINEES

313-227-2083

QUAUTY SKing, Vinyl or ahtm~
num Anytlllng you need 18
Y9BIS expenence fl yOIl fSVOl'
(313)437-4641
ROOF REPAIRS at a I8lI6M8bIe
pnce No JOb 100 smal Call CBrI
(313)227~1
R· T Roofing and SIding
IJoerIed and InslXed 1 ()'l(, 011 II
tal worll (313)229-6600

cerroinTeedlcertainTeed
Shingle

SOlid!CertoinTeed Solid

Vinyl Windows

Vinyl Siding

1o-a-soUTH

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

TIME5-NORTHVILLE

RECORD--NOVI
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Just another way of saying,

"Time for a Garage Sale!"
Ask us for the Monday & Wednesday Green Sheet

SPECIAL

RATE

Classified AdvertisinR Department

(313) 437-4133

(313) 227-4436
(313) 348-3022
(517) 548-2570

(313) 685-8705

--~---------~-~-~------------~-~~-~~~-----~--Thursday. OCtober 5. 1989-S0UTH

HeIpWanled

General

MlCHlGm besed Rent b Own
6 IoolIrng lor aggressrve. self
mobvaled store managers Rent
b Own or restaurant expenence
preferred
Mus' have good
drMng record. iVld be WlI'"9 b
relocate Tl3lnng sa.iaIy $15.000
Send 1e"..um8 01 Iellef ~ 3305
Clyde Park. Wyoming Mlch
49509

PAINT FOREMAN

POLlCE oHlcer. South Lyon
PolICI8 [)epamnent 1$ acoeplng
apphcallOll. kif full bme poIlC8
oIfIcer, appic:ans must be state
CXlrIJfI8d, at least 21 years of age.
have no CtImlnaJ record. have
good dnvng record. be physically
5~ be hdl sch:lol graduate or
heve G E" D. be able b pess
back ground examination,
psychological eXlm'natxln. phys.
lcal exam illations. and drug
Iesbng. Appka1JonS ... e avlliable
from the South Lyon PolICe
Department. 214 West Lake
Street, South Lyon. 1.1, 48178, by
mall or In person between
830 am and 5 pm appk:a1Jon
musl be recelY8d by 5 P m
Fnday Octlber 13 E 0 E

--------

SALES
PART-TIME

SECURITY POSITIONS

Full and part lIme Uniforms
~~~~~~~~
Nood expenenced SUpervISor b
furnished Rebrees welcome
run shift In state ol·the·art
Phone dunng buslll8SS hours
FlIIVU8 May Candles IS seeking
lrnlshlng faclilly al our new
through
Frtday
MACHt£ OPERATORS
reliable c:andlilles kif several Monday
I-WeIl faaily Must have 3 b 5
part-tme posI1Jon$. WIth lIexlble (313)227--4872
years exper14JlC9 With manual
Dependable IndiVIduals only
schedules Pan·lme employees
and aubmallC pwnmg syslllms
IlMl8dl8le ~
tor 12 hoiK
may qualrtry for mlljor medl
and plastic finlShng I9dlnology
SEClATY OFFICERS
svmg sivils Expenence III plastic
dental EnJOY great working
Should have knowledge of
1/'.pcllOIl molc*ng helpful bu1 not
condlllOlls. and our dekClOUS Plnkenon's, Inc IS seeking
automotive reqUIrements and
necessary We Wli U'a!n Exoel
product be Please apply 10 dedcaled and agglllSSlYe andM
lent beneis (company P3ld)
person
duals In the "Rowell area
~~<;Ol~:t~s:~
srmng fIl11 55 50 per hour
ParHme po6IlIOnS and fuI lime
App/IcaIlOnS accepted at Glreath
FANNE MAY CMOIES
avalIabIe Great way b suppleSend resume by l113II or apply n
ManuIaclumg I~. 32SO West Now accepting applications person al our Waled Lake olb
12 Oaks Mal
ment your tncom8 kif 1he coming
Gnrld 1Mr. HoweI No phone for responsible
positions
27500 HeM Road
hoIICIays Free l.IlIlorms and life
c:U pIeese EOE Mf
NcM Mi
(313)231·2900
UBRAlTER PlASTICS. INC
Insurance suppll8d Qualihed
andlYlduals should lIPPIt at
MOllY
MaId
In
NcY1
1$
groNfog
Ann
Or
of
Human
ResouIt86
MACHIt£ opeI3tl1s All shtI$
EOE
WESTERN wa:EL
agaJn
Es1abl1Shed proI8SSlOIl3l
3175 MaIln Road
<Mw1me. (313)227-1218
2440 W Kghland Ad
PRINTED CIRCUIT
IIl3ld S8MCll has opernngs tor
Waled Lake. ML 48CXl8
MACHIt£ s/1)p III t.titord IookIrg speaa people seMng speoal
Howe( Mi
SCREW
Machine
trainee
Equal Oppot1unlly Employer
BOARD ASSEMBLER
tor second sIvft machIIlst Also a cus~
wanted Must ha'Ill tulTlll 1a1he
We oller dal bme
bIlr1chatd gmdng hand. won a
expenence and shop knowledge
and aubm~
hours Monday through Fnday PARTnuD bme accountant tor Cubes mllllal
desire b learn olhet macht'l8S Jorl 1he Molly MaId Ieam OON CPA firm ~~ Mlnon! • Southfield fISer1Jon and hand soIdenng 01 (517)546-2546
caR (313)68>1188
InterView
appointments
area. Exoellent oppor1U~ lor electrorllC components on pnnted SCREW MacI1ne set-up opeI3'
MACHINIST 8IIdgeportI Ialhel acoepled Call (313)347-33n
mObvated individual With a CIrCUit boards ReqUIrements tors Expenenoed tor Blown and
expenence, alltily b read btle Sharpe andIor /Jane machnes
surface gnnder Expenence fXItt MOTORSPORTS dealetsh
IS l1lIIlII1lum 2 Y8lrS tax expenence
pnnts and rolor codes. and Excellent wages and benefits
Good pay and benefis MachoiI- looking lor a hard wo~ng. (313)855-4505
1!19 center. Inc. 5982 Fon! Court. responsrble person b fjlful bme =PA-::R::::T~S""""'Ha-n""dl-er-F-ul-1
(517)546-2546
-tl-m-e soldemg sklls
819hbn,MI
1JonMust ha'Ill some po&I1Jon avaiabIe tor an hones~
~ITY
officers Ann Artor
ACROMAG INC.
MAIO to Order. IS aa:epmg
of molOltydes and consaenbOUS person WIlh &billy
and Soulh Lyon area kif fuU or
30765 Wixom Road
appIlcallOnS tor part bme Y«lfk, SOON
Ies CaI for appoInt- to handle Inventory counls
part-llme 8SSllInrnent Must have
work whle your chidren are n men! (313)227-~
(313)227-7016. belWeen 8 am
Wixom, MI 48096
own TransportallOn, phone. and
sch:lol (313)878-2920 caI alter MUFFLER. brake, front end and 5 pm.
local reIerences $4 2i b $6 40
4 p.m.
EOE
per hour CaD be..-,
8 am
specialist Expenenced only
and 4 p.m. for Intervlewl
MAINTENANCE person needed CertdI8d Must have own IoOtc; PART· TIME telemarkerter
appcxntment
Sanlord
secunty
wanted lor Insurance company. PRINTER 5 years expenence
tor mils, Ialhes, and gnnders. Excelent pay and benefits ~
n person AM Muffler 301" W. pDSSIbie chance of worIong Into Top pay pkIs bor1lS Ouaily, ServIce. (313}769-11lKl
days. (517)546.Qi15
Grand River. Bnglbn •
. full bme employment Please Color. AS DICk, Non-smolong
SECI.RlY officers, $5 b $6 per
MAINTENANCE posllJOn 8VIlI.
contact James Coleman at
hour. Expenence prelerTad Car
Pnnbng and GIap/Ics
able tor an expenenced IndIVIdual NATIONAL health organlza1Jon (313)669-6440 tor funher dellis. HavIland
Bnghlon (313}229-8088. Hewell and phone IElQUIred. Farmngbn
who WInS to work With an
Hils, Soulh Lyon. WIXCIIT1
areas
(51'1)546-7030
aggressive
and expandll19 seeks an aggresSive results DOWNTOWN Soulh Lyon. PartcaJ (313)547-3994
onenled Area DlIlldor semng
company thIS permanent p0si- lMngslon. Eam and Olnton tme. Hourly wage plus neon· PROGRAM Director for Child
lNes
Equal
OppOrtLrllly
Employtion offers a starting rale
Care Cenlllr Nursery School,
With degree In BusIness er (313)349$27
comm8l'lSUralll WIlh your expen- CotIlb8S
Bnghton area. Degree req~lred Ir
or equrvaJenl career expenence,
once level, plus rnon1hly IIlOen1Ml
PART· TIME h~ lor local paint elementry educanon or ea~,
need
skiIs
In
l1lCI'U1bng,fund
bonus. paid vacation and
and wallpaper sm
Must help child hood Also part·llme
hoidays. quarterlv wage r9Y1eWS. ralSlI1g and organlzabon No mIX pall1t. heaVy IIfl1ng reqllred
postlOnS avaiable. call Fredl8 at
Salay range Some booefits available Apply (313)227-3050
company paid Blue ClOss and phone calls ~
or
$16.000
b
$20.000
dependng
Blue Slueld Expenence With
10 Siver Lead 01.eary Pall1t. 201 (313)887-3013
on
expenence.
Send
resume
b.
eIectncaI. hydraulcs. Iorm pressWest Grand RIver. Howell
PROGRESSIVE west side subures. aI'd generaJ I1l8Intenance a Box 3211. c/o South Lyon Herald. PART·TIME nrghls Banender ban mechanx:aI contrac1or has
plus ~
at Ounl18Q!l ~ng~ 101 N Lafayene. South Lyon, 1.1, and waltperson.
Whitmore
openngs tor ic:ensed plumbers
48178.
neenng," 721 Advance. ~ton,
==:-----:--..,.-....,....,.-:--_
Lanes. Ask lor Robin or Cheryl The preferred candidates Will
Mi 48116
NEEDED mme<iately 1 ful bme (313)449-44ai
have a minimum of 5 years field
I'ousekeeper. 1 fu' bme noor
expenence
In institutional
maintenance person Also 2 PART·TIME cashier wanted
sellJngs We offer JOb processlOll
pan· time at:ernoon poslbons Must be 18. Ap,ely al the based upon a ment.
a
4'30 to 830 pm Apply 1333 W pharmacy Denm DnJgs 1121 comprehensIVe Insurance and
l:ast Grand River, HoweI
Grand
River,
Howell
401K With company contnbu1Jon
~
marlllactunng faailly In (517)548-1900
PART·TIME sales clerk lor Interested applicants please call
NOVI needs dependable workeIs NEEDED profesSional cable cI1ldren's cbthlng store. Apply 10 (313)344-9823
lor sweepurg. cl9atlIng. metal Installer
WIth
truck
person. Next Genera1Jon. 417 =:=:-:=:-=::~:--~_
waste and chIp removal and (313)684~
READ! MAID, $5-$7 hour. full or
Man. downlllWn MiRord
olhet shop rnantenance dutJes
pan-time. c1eamng homes In
Excelent benelrts kif qualified NEED mature, reliable persons to PART·TIME commul1!y educa West Bloomfield areas Usually
employoo<; Apply In person. work lor IIl3ld S8lYC8 Must be llln laciltalol' Approxmately 18 off by 2:30 P m No weekends
8 am b 5 pm. Monday lhru expenenced n 1he cfeanng of hours per week Plan and (313)855-3408
or
Fnday. 8 a m. to 12Noon homes tor ochers MUST ha'Ill sup81Y1S8programs 10 e1emen- (313)557.0400
Saturdays at. NoV1 Induslnes, own lranSpor1a1Jon 55 50 per lay school bUldng and some
RECEPTIONIST
wanted for
44000 Grand River. NoV1. ML hour b start. For nlorma1Jon call. evernng ollice worlt ~lJon
•
48050
We are an Equal (517)548-1690. bet.veen 9 am and more Informa1Jon8Y8I1ab1e a: beauly salon saturdays only
NcM
School
EdueatxlnaJ
servx:e
Call
(313)227-5112
\:'(
Oppor1unrty Employer
and 5 pm
BuIIdIllQ. 25345 Taft Road. Noo
RECEPTIONIST wanted Neal
MILL operatlls tor metal r~·
NEED
palnlers. expenenced or PART·TlME after school and appearance, fnendly attItude.
,.~ cing pIan~ day and nghl shtll non-expenenced
(313)437-9325 Saturd~s
Apply
10
person
some
math and bookkeept"9
~ ,J- Excellent pay Resumes to 8000
or (313)349-9299
OownlllWn I-klwell Salon Apply
Mdas. Bnghbn Mall
;: KerlSlngton Rd Bn9hton, 1.11
NEW Mobi Man needs ful or PERSON needed In screen at StudIO 106, 107 E Grand
.:
48116 or caI (313)437-8114
Rtver. No....:..._....;,,;;...:...phone calls __
part-bme mldnlQht cashl8r. Good
MANAGEMENT
ARE YOU wor1ung conddlOllS and benelits pnntng plant light Y«lfk, full __
Imo. no expenence needed. WIll
LOOKING FOR A CHAlLENGE? ~
n person at 49200 Grand traln. Startng at $4 00 per hour
We lII8 a glDWlng company that River. WIXom
cIeaIs WIlh convenience slOreS =~-:;:;:~
_ with II1C8lllMI pay. 345 West
Frank, FowIerviIe.
and gas stalXlns. We own and NOVI. Full bme mllntenance
needed
for Novi PERSON over 18 needed b WOIk
operalll CH9I 40 IocaIons n 1he person
Meadows
mobia
home
communDeIlott melrCpOitan area.
With handicapped, pan· time
We lII8 looking kif an exper· Ity. $5 50 per hour III stan, CaI (313)632-5625.
l8nc:ed retail manager lor 1he (~13)349-6966 from g am to
White Lake Township area 5 pm. Monday through Fnday
Caldldatas must have thoIOugh
NOVI Kennel work. Mormlllls
knowledge 01 retal managemen~ only. Someone who enJoys
cast InvenlOry. and must alsll
With animals
possess' excellent customer working
(313)349-2017
relatlOll skills Grand opening
expenence a real plus
We offer a full booefd plan,
NOW ACCEPTING
bonuses. arowlh opportumles,
Apply
APPLICATIONS
end a challenging career If you
~
the nght person for IhIS For full and part nme posnlOllS, 111
SUGERILIVINGSTON
rewarding opportumly, please
thelolloNng81eas
PUBLICATIONS
send resume b'
light Assemblers
PERSON
Wiling
III
WOIk
del~
323 E Grand RIVer Avenue
TSGI
GenernJ laborers
parHlme.
evenings
and
Howell. Ml 48843
~, 11731 E. Ellilt Mile Road
Qualily IeChI1lQ8llS
weekends (313)437-1200
Warren. l.Ii 48089
Oraltrng personnel
No phone calls, we are an Equal
All Pe:somel
Technli:al ilustrators
Opportul1ly Empk7fer
PET GROOME.q
"
Please caI or forward resumes

MOLLY MAID OF
LIVINGSTON ClY

===",.-

_

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

TIMES-NORTHVILtE

RECORD-NOVI

SHIPPlNGlRECEIVlNG. deliver
parS tor local matenaJ handing
STORE CLERKS
company Full bme posllln. WIth
STOCK PERSONNEL
benefits and opponunrty to
Full and Part·TIme
advance Call Monison IndustnaJ
EQUIpment Company, Bnglbn,
All ShIfts
1.11 For appOintment,
(313)227~11
Hop-In Food Stores has mmeciale op8I'IIngS n h Soulh Lyon
SKILLED maintenance
With na stores WIth respor1iillily tor
,*,fica1Jon In IN~ 1llmper.lture mall1l81nng sm
eppearance,
control and relnaerallcn AWl to nl8nlc8ng WIth customers, and
Personnel
Olflce.
415· N maneg~ nvenbnel
Barnard. HewS!. MI 48843
sw::>W PloWIng dnvers WIlh good You are one 01 1he people wate
dnvlng record and Sidewalk seekng • you have a hlgh school
aploma or equtvaIen~ lII8 hJ,jhly
CI8WS needed Nrght work. Good
pay Leave message tor appoint- mobYil8d. dependable. and can
ment (313)348.()440 between handle a fast-paced envronment
Semor <Abzens are encouraged
10 am and 4 pm
b 8PPIv CompebbYe fIl11 and
benefi~'
ST~ASHER
For COIlSIdetallon. please lIPPIt
Pony Drug Slores. Inc., IS looking at 1he UIIOIl 7&1iol>-In fOod
for lull and part·bme stockl Store. 302 l.ala'tette St, Soulh
castter persons needed lor am Lyon. MI 48178 Equal 0pp0r\Inand pm stills ~
10 person IIy Employer
at: 8479 E Grand River.
B/9Ibn. or 1019 E Grand River.
HOp·IN
Bnglm E.O E.

SECRETARY
THERMOFIL INC. an estabished plastICS manutactJrer 10
lhe Bnghton area IS seeking
conSCientiOUS detlll oriented
I'IdrMJais tor secretanal po6IlIOnS Pre-requisne for these
challengll1g po&l\IOns Includes
good orgatIZa1lORll and commu
11C81Jonsklls. excellent typtng,
IilIep/lcrle sluls: WordPer1ec.t
IS
helpkt AllPicenls may eppty aI
6150 Whitmore Lake" Rd,
Bnghlon.

==="""='"---::---

FOOD STORES

TElLERS The Iuds

lII8 back 111
sch:lol and OON IS 1he bme to
consider a rrF!NI career We need
part·tlme customer service
reprasentabYe
(lellersl
tor OIK
krn Arbor offlC8S. We are a
gnlWIng. 8XCI1Ingcompany WIlh
~
Iu1uI& opprolll1b8S tor!he
nght people. Previous cash
handing expenence IS deslrable
AWt n person or send a leiter of
appflCatXln to Comenca IlaM.
Personnel D8PaItment. 1969 W.
StaOum BNd AnnArtor.
MI
48103. Employment InI8lYKJlmg
from 1 P m b 4p m. Monday
lhru Fnday. EOE MFHV

5

"....,..=-------

==;:-;--;--;:;----
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~=~--:-":"""":=-_
TEACHER needed

CaI (313)3484340
TEACHER needed Tuesday and
Thursday. IuD day. day care
center n NOV1. (313)3484340.
TEACHER 8Jdes. pnKchool. Fli
and part-time 8Y8IlabIe. Kelly's
Kids (313~90.

Sri:

THERE ARE VOLUNTEERS
TO HELP MAKE YOUR
TAXES LESSTAXING.

Call the IRS and wel1 direct you to the volunteers nearest you.

~~~
l'.

;Ji.

~

MmAGEMENT
ARE YOU LOOKING
FOR A CHALLANGE?

GUGIN DESIGN SERVClES Inc
4211 Runk Or
~~
Howell, ML 48843
:~,
(517)546-9642
-, ~.~ We are a glDWlng company thaI InlerVIews by appomtment only
.);.> deals With convenience food NOW HIRING FOR FUlL AND
~
Sbnl$, WIth gasoline relli We PART.TIME POSITIONS fLEXl.
"JIl": opeI3te CHer 40 locatIOnS n 1he BLE HOURS. COMPETITIVE
~'.:i Delron Metropohtan hea. We are WAGES AND BENEFITS
looking lor a ex~
re1aJl FRIENOLEY WORKING ENVI
"'<':t manager lor Whllll Lake Town· RONMENT APPLY IN PERSON'
,
slip. lor a new slore WIlh delL NOVI K.MART. ACROSS FROM
Candldales must have thorough 12 OAKS MALL
knowledge. of relli management
Il'I Iood sm. cast nY8n1Ory. and :".'NOW=-:Hm-:--~$5~oo~-':""houmust also possess e.:cellent operung and
Il'Ing closing stull
per $4 00r
CUSbmer r9labon slulls Grand per hour aller school AW:t at
a ~
DpelIngexpenencefun
benereal,.
WJonaIds, 373 N. Zoob Read,
W e oller a
.. "-"
Ann Arbor Mi. (313)994-6214
bClnusas, 9row1h oppor:uru\les. E 0 E
and a c:ttalanglng career If you "".=-:-_--,. __ -:---:
are 1he nghl person for thIS NOW hiring for our food
rewarding oppor1UnI!y, plaase deper1men~ fteAlt:e hO\..IS, exClll·
send resume b TSGI. 11731 lent benellts. fnendly workII1g
East 8 MIle, Warren. MI 48089, enwonment FuR or par1-ume
AlIen1lon Personnel
poslbOnS available Apply 111

.eG

MANAGEMENT po6IlIOIl PUlC'
kney or HowtIl AIllornObYe parts
backgrDllld necessary. BenefilS
Contact Howell Auto Pans,
(517)54&-3600.
.... ,"'-I .. ''S ..... W....~
~
", .. , must
be 18, Inendtf. reiabIe AWl
1009 Eest Grand Rrver. Howell or
call
(517)548.3737
for
1l'I1orma1Jon
MASONtflnders and bnddayers
needed
Leave message
A

=~

K;:rt.

across from

NOW hlnng lor our 10 p m b
7 am. sbC3\ replen6hment crew
ThIS :0 a fun bme posI1lon WIth an
e~cellent wage and benefit
P8dlaae. AW:t n person NOV1
I(·Marf across from lhe

twelve

Oaks Mal.

__ --.,..,------

MECHANICS full time year
around lor consllUCllln eqllp-

ment
and(313)4ig~~

MaIure

person
""=',.,.,..,.,~:.-..,......,.-:--:-_

MECHANIC needed lor large
landscape/snow
removal
company. MIst have 3 yeers
expenenoe and own bOIs $8 •
$10 per hour plus .,. benefilS
Mlilord, Ponuac areas Call
D8MIS at RenhoId lJrldsoepe,
(313)676-1351
MECHANC wanted Ful me
Apply In person
Brrghton
01""''''' ServIce 9827 E GIlInd

" -,
RMIr

_

MERCHANDISER Permanent,
pert _me l) servce local greetng
card department n Pnkney •. tor
mapr greenng CIfd pUllis/ler
Approxmalely 6 hoI.rs per week
al $4 00 to start. Con~ !he
manager. 6136 campus Park,
KenlWOOd1.11
NAIl Tech. MlIIonl 8/llI. $20 per
day chall' renlll
call Faye
(313)685.3793

------

Call
8 a m
(517)456-9588

to

5 p m

OffiCE
Bnghbn

manufllCllrer

SII::n

seeking

RETAIL SALES

00 you IlllJOY he!png people and
solving problems? l'hen" Michtgens most pIllgressMl
office
products dealer needs you as 'I
Guardran Phob, a leader In the lull bme sales person $4.1~
photo orocesslOg IndUStry IS b start, $4 50 aher 90 days,
medical/denial
benellts.
CImlIllly aa::ep_ng appIallOnS
Opporlunrtles.
for part·bme, enll'y kMlI produc- advancement
llln po5I1JonSDay and ml# : stilt empla/ee dISCOUnts Apply III
po$IlJoi16 avalable No Lipan person and JOI1 our WlMng 198m
ence n..<:9SSlW"Y ADProXlmalo!y i.ldayl
25 hours per w..ek. Benefrt
MACAu.EYS
package IncludIng
OFFICE PRODUCTS
43741 West Oaks Or, NoV1
• Pay II1crease after trllmng
Ask tor Cheryl

PHOTO PROCESSING
PART·TIME

·~vacallOnS

•
•
•
•

Sem'ilIlnuai ment raIS8S
Weeijy productIOn bonusas
Film processing dISCOUnts
~ly
bonuses.

Interested paI1leS plase apply at

..;.;;:.;:....;..;:;,;...-----

• person to handle mlSOlllaneous
purchasulg.
coonllnalll
person to work In dry deivenes Mei
b Office.

(313)~
MATlft
cleaners. part· time position
8Y8I1ab1e. (313)347·2570
MEAT Department Wrappers
Apptf at Sofa's MalllfIlln Howell
orllt9lbn

Expenence profeSSional for RETAIL plumbing, balh and
expancing mobile SIlMC8 Full klthen slol'e has an operung lor
time. $300 plus. Part·tlme a person Interested III sales,
stockroom and malnlenance
8Y8I1ab1e.
Apply al Long Plumbing
Wi! consldeF financng schooli"ll- Company. 190 E Mam Stree~
lor nghl ndMClJaJ Interesled In Nor1IMIe. An Equal Opport\Ilrty
Empbfer
beconllng a groomer

GUARDIAN PHOTO
43045 W 9 Mia Rd.
t-MMIIe. MI 48167
(31~700

700 lJVernolS: erndale. MI
Equal Oppot1ul1ly Empbfer
48220
':'OP::T==OME:-:-:TRIC=~Off::-C8-IS-:-IookI""""'-ng
PINCKNEY Hrgh School Hall
Moolol' (PosIlIOIl A) 8 hoI.rs per
tor enthusiesbc:, seIes onentated
dayn90 days ~ year Minmllll
IIldvKtuaI kif frame fil1Ing Some
quaJlflC8l1OnSttgh Schocl DlPbexpenence helpful. bu1 WIll nn
the nghl person Bnghbn area. n1ll, abilly to deal WIth confiden·
ll8I mal1lllS Prelemld quaiica·
Cell Kathy at (313)227·2004.
honS' College graduate With
ORDER Desk. Maue person
teaching certlflcete, prevIOus
needed III trne to I'8ndIe busy expenence wor1ung WIth hlgh
order desk lor last glOWIng school age students
and
dInneIwa1e company W3 WIll ~lOtilStllld.
hII, pleasant phone pelSOIlIIlIy.
AppllC8bOn In wnbng to Mr
po$IW8 alDllde, and 1ypIng sklls Gerald L Lester. Prriapel, P I
necessary Must be able to WOIk Box 9. MrcIIgan. 481Ell.
Iexl8bIe schedule Deys. ~
PINCKNEY Hrgh School Hall
Ingl and weekends
Non·
smokng ob
A«h Il'I person. Moolol' (Posl!lln B) 5 hoI.rs per
Monda>j ~
Fniley, 10 a.m. day/ISO days per year "'nmllll
qUaJdlC81JonSHIgh Schocl DIplol) 5 pm, at Heslops Inc. 22790
Heslop Or. HeM. (bet«een NOV1 ma, abilt( to deal WIth confiden
ll8I manors Prelerred quaifica
Ro&d Irld MeadlMbnlok Aced)
noI1h 01 Nne "'Ie see r.ts. Pro' tlonS College graduate With
teaching certlfrcale. prevIOus
"""'~--:"~~~--:-expenellC8 worIung With high
PARTS saI86 AIS ConlnenllllS
and
IIlong appkabons lor Inside school ege students
10 first 8ld
counter pn saJes SeIlIy plus ~Ing
IncentIVe. full benefits. New AppllCltton In wntlng to Mr
IbIson br8nCh. Con~ Gary at GeraJd L Lester. Prriapel, PI
Box 9. Mrchgan. 481Ell
(313)437-8121 tor eppClIl",ent
PART.TIME drIYlr needed earty PIPE Yard WOlklng Foreman.
morning
houri.
finish by Weldmg and torUft expenence
benefits
Wixom.
6:30 a.m. RMllIe nnspor18aDn Excellent
• m~l (517)223-3919
(313)669-4103.

RETAIL SALES
Gags & Games Halloween
0ImeIs are comnglll We have
lllmpOrlry manegement pclSlllOnS
a'ld rellil sales po6IlIOnS et our
new Bnghlon 1oca1JonMoms and
relrees welcome For IIlIo caI
Paula. Monday thru Fnday
9 a.m.
to 5 p m
at
(313)532-2530

ROOFERS and ~
needed
lor fuI 'me empbyment Expononce prelorred Oppot1ull1ly lor
advancement (31~71
or
(3f3~
hem 6 pm
SALES 08lk. F1cMerShop 2 l)
3 days a weak. Mallre ou~ng
~rsOI)8lI~
Apply In person
Tllursday. Fnday or SeUday, g
l) 5 P m 128 W. t.IeIn. Bnghlon.
No pnone ~ please.

SALES
ENGINEER
We are an esl8bl6hed mlClwest
dlSriblAer expandng 10 MIChIgan. Reasonable kilowIedge 01
automatic
machmmg,
CNC
machine 1oOtc;, and b:Il IllOI1I
mactlIn86 reqUIred Base saJery.
car aDowance. expenses and
benetis 118 plIlYIded. along ....
a generous coml1llSSlOl'l plan
Sri I8SUl'08 b' The ~
and
ElChele Company. P.O Box
43375. MayheId
OhIo.
44143-0375

V"

SALES pclSIlIon 10 NOV1 ber
shop M~t be m8lUre, Cet'lng and
respon$lble (313}348-2880

Do yourself a favor. File your taxes now and file
accurately. If you need help understanding the recent
changes in the tax laws or just need help, there are
trained volunteers who can help.
Call or visit your local IRS office today.
And make your taxes less taxing.

AP"""~01"'"
r"sPo.<lloca''''''& ~

~~~~&/f/-~~

Fun bme

posI1Ion. lor NoV1 day care center

MAINTENANCE

REPORTER

NEWS-11-B

THE Village of Milford IS
oGceptlng app'lcallons
from
qJaI,',ed ca"oCcates for the tel
Ime pes bO" 0' po, ce 01 ce'
Cancoda'es mJSt be MLEOTC
cert I,ed/cerb',ab'e o~ dale 0'
..'e be at least 21 years 0' age
a US cl'lzeo and ha.e a
vad'Jo'e5"etOO
/A,ch~ao dnl
e"s '':e1se Prete'crce w J be
g,veo a~p caots w:h Cf mlna'
,llStce CO.·SC wc'lI/degree aoo
lu'l t'f"le patro' expeli€nee
Screen,.... process w'l I"clude
oaCk;'OU1C

"'ves",gatlo'"

oral

II

phys.cal and psycholOgy exam ..
oat,on r"st year wage of
$2327'
p.s comprehens"e
e"'ployer provided benef IS ~~~~~~~~~
Sub'l11 appllC3000Sand reselT'es .,.
nO Ia'er t"ao October 27 1989:0
M Iford Police Chief
1100
A',an' c M Ilo'd 1.11 48042
EOE
TIG We de' shee' <"eta 'abnca
to" co-npany L 'e a1d hea J'
'lSvaoce lrel.de<: App y 126
S.~1'!
Brg,'or (0" R e,e':)

He"Wanted
sales

Find out how a cal'l'Cr
real estate can
change your bEe. Call
ourCENTURY21®
office today. Call Steve
5tule today.
In

TOYS-R-US
He p waNed A. shifts needed
Inelud ng mldrlghts Pre"1l"m
P;!( and Chnst"1as bon.s If you
qua Ify Apply In person on'y
AroorLJnd Mall 3725 Wash:en:rN Ann Arbor. M
TREE tlimmers and ground
personnel for we,1 establshed
~ee service In No.,., E,ec ert
benefits (313)349 4636

CHRISTMAS IS CXlll1lng Earn
those ex~ dollars, set your
hours. free kJt supplies and
traonong. no deliverong. no
collecll1Q Also booking pMes
lor gills, .!e:,'s. home decor. CeI
now, (517)6JS.7530
CHRISTMAS Around the World
IS IlO'i( House of lklyds 20%
Commission.
free
kit
(313)363-3345

TRuCK Dnver fuJ bme expen EXPERIENCED mature pari tme
eree and good d'I""~ reco'o person lor excluSMl NeVI Jewelry
llX1ulred (313)437-0966
s10m (313)34HX303
TRUCK Dnver needed. OJ' of
state work, 3 yea'S expenence.
must be 25 years old Excellent
benefits send nesume to P 0
Box 1I 43. FowleM'le 1.1148836
TRUCK driver. some over the
road 3 years expenence Must
be over 25 (517)2~3107

• General Labor
• Lumber Yard
Work
Starting at
hr.

474-9774

O{

."1'.

_
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1
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_
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N'LT''''''' ...........-.,Il,..u
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t"t

..

seeking
employment with
private company
or corporation to
haul their
products or
materials

VICTORY LANE OUICK OIL
CHANGE IS now hlMg management tramees and full tllT1e 011
techs Apply Within or call
(313)2271847 320 W Grand
Rive', 8ng~ton

Call 517/54&0024

WANTED walt persons and
kltener. help ~Iy I~ person 10
Iknager, HCM'e'1 Elks Lodge, 2 ID
5pm
WEATHERVANE WINDOW,INC

NATIONAl. cleaning franchlS9
For sale, on ~OIng profitable
bustness For ,nformaltOn call
(517)5484383
OFFICE supply and 91h shop In
expanding communtty Good
growth potenbal In both commer·
oaI and relai bUSiness Askr1g
$49,000, terms (313)475-9504

./

iixpandl~g ....cod w,~dow and
door company now a:cepong
qppl,cabons for woodworXlOgand
assembly peslnons Expenence
WIth hand tools and measure~nts a plJS Good opponlllity
'or advancement With competllJVe
pay and beneftts Apply In
aerson 5936 Ford Court.
.8rx;;hlOn.1.1148116

RICHMOND
MECHANICAL, INC.

top pay?
pon~IQ"I'"

Insuranco?

Do you have ..ac..1t!<Y'?
Opportunity IS knoclono '''' "e
person Alllnqvlf85
WIll bo
kept confIdential
Bryant Dealer

Heavy Equipment

1984 FORD Ranger PICk-UP. 4
cylinder,
4 speed. power
steenngibrakes 76,000 miles
GRADING I1lK:tlr lor rent With Good condition
$2.375.
Gannon roll aver, 6 h blade, $125 (313)229-8297.
lor 24 hours (313)349-4754
1984 FORD 250 76,000 miles,
V8, good condillon $4,000
(313)437·3781

CASH PAID

Trucks

(313) 887-1482
MAGNETIC SIlIns lor your truck
or car. All sizes. Custom
designed lor your needs. Call
(313)68S-1500 or come Intl the
Milford Times, 436 N. Mllin

S1reet Millord.

SAVE $ Ix1( late model used
paI1S. Most M1911CC1l models
KenSington
Motors.
(313)437-4163.

1968 Q£VY \oS tln truck, $750
(313)227-4673.
196'9 FORD Floo va, 3 speed.
1970 Fon!,J.loo
paI1S truck.
$400 lor oom. Weekdays after
6:30 pm (517)548-1641
1973 FORD F-600. stake truck,
rebulh enll!-~_,
good IIres
$2,000. (517)548-1665.

1984 TOYOTA pick·up. new
tires, and exhaust. perfect
condl!Kl'1 $3500. (517)548-3744
1985 CHEVROLET S-10 pICkup
4 cylinder, 4 speed rnarual shih.
$2900. (313)227·9332
after
5 pm
1985 FORO F-350. Duel rear
wheels. trailer package. New
tres, bediner and klp Intenor
loaded Well taken care of Call
aher 5 pm (517)54&{l688

1985 FORD Ranger. 4 cylinder. 5
USED CoMttte body plIlS. $200 1974 FORD F1CO Alr, V8, speed, power steenng, power
(517)m3204.
autlmalJc, ~
clean S2.700 brakes. amlfm cassette New
Alter 4 pm ( 13)229-7002.
exhaust system, With Aslro cap
1977 POLARIS 340. e1ectnc
$4,300
1975 FORD F-15O MlSSoun Excellent condition
starl,_good
condlhon. $525
(313)229-5750
truck, anginal pant 460 CO
(517}54&-7000 after 5 pm.
And 5ervices $1,200 (313)878-9667
1987 FORD 350 Super Cab
1981 John Deer SnowmobIle
1976 CHEVY Cl0 pICkup Runs Automa1lc, car phone. cruise, alr.
440 iquid CXlOIed. In excellent
amIfm stereo, iii wheel, $9.000
great new eX,'13USt ;nl spmgs,
condillon,
723 kilometers
1973-87 Cl-EVY GMC dually good Ires. $900 or best oller Must sell. also 19n Tracer 4
$1,500. (313)426-5727
(313)437'()721 between 7 pm horse goosenock traier, rellJb.
bed,
no rust,
$450
1986 POURAS 400 Indy, WI1h (313)878-9667.
tshed thIS spnng (517)223-9674
and 9 pm

II_M

r---------------------------.

Call (517) 548-3277
between 9 and 5

RIGHT TIME.
RIGHT PLACE.
RIGHT NOW.
Don't mIss your chance to attend a
Career SessIOn dunng CEN1URY 21®
Caroer Opporturuty
Week.
Find out how you can earn
what you're worth
Dale: Thursday, oct. 12, 1989
1lme. 7:00 P.M.
Place: ConlUry 21 West, Inc.

'-I
. II X-L
Cl_

-

CALL TODAY 349-6800
~

21

Llm,tod SoaMg

West

at 12 Oaks

-42400 12 Mile
__ J U ~
NOVl, 1.11
~50
Pul your lna8l in Number
One
...... tn • ..., .. .,e-WJ'II._ .....~
...
1ol...J ~,.o1.-J1J _, .. , ..

f.ACII on1CF

1984 CHEVY K·l0 4x4. V8.
s!ldl, sr, tit, pkJs more $6,850
(313)685-2079
1985 BlAZER Tahoe Padlage.
57,000
miles.
$6.800.
(313)437·7866 altar 4 pm.
•
1988 RANGER XLT Super cab.
5 speed. env1m. 81r, IoN miles
$8,950 (313)878-6664
1989 FORD Alrtger XLT. Low
miles. excellent conditIOn.
$7,700 (313)449-2689
1989 S1LVERAOO extended cab
% ton With cap
Loaded
$13,600 (517)372·9J06

1985 BRONCO. Power steenngf
brakes. power door 10ckSI
Wlndcws, till. cruISe. stereo, XLT.
V·8. undercoated
$7,500.
(313)231-48n

1986 S·10 Blazer Tahoe,
automatIC. llIr. cruISe. 43.000
miles. $8.500 Cal! Bill at
(313)227·7253.
1987'h F·l50 300 Cl, 4 speed,
low miles, power sleelngibrnkes.
extras.
$9000
firm
(517)5548-4659. (313)684-2i99

4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

1946 WILLY'S Jeep. onglnal
condl1lon, hunters spooal, not
farocy but 'V!3!J _good condition lL.
$1.500 (517)546-1007

__

~tD'
Harvest Time
Used Car
Clearance Sale
290 Colorful Cars
with Falling Prices!
Sale Ends Oct. 12th

o

'* DOWN
12m 12m WARRANTY

**

Budget Payments
1988 ESCORT 2 DR. GL
Au!>,PSPB.,SlIrooCaS1$. FrcnlWhtel[)M

G.. Sovorl

1987 ESCORT
Rear Defog. CINn. Roady. Hony-Won'l

Au!> A<.s ....

~~~

'107
'88

~=-:,s~

'128

TuTonePoinl IN 001og.45,000

Sllck.

SlIVool.S"' ..

Cass., Akrft WhteIs.lh,H>SII

fA "DrPt.."Of.'il1.1

O'-"f.o

AMI OrrRAn:D

HOUSECLEANING Nonhvdle,
NcM, South ~
area. Reler·
ences (313
HOUSEKEEPER avaiable Tired
Ii InSUttiaent cJeanng serYIC9S
CeI Dtane and relax Win clean
bI-wOOkly Relerences.
(313
1885

=:

THE dus!busters aro here, ready
tl cleM your home, apaMlent
condo, or bUSiness Great
referencos
COIlSIS
tent~, thor~mg
Call
Sha'on (517)
rx Gayle
(313)878-6143

Der=,

mo.

'121

mo.

84

mo.

1988 CAVAUER 4 DR.
5

Au!> A< Till Crutso.S"'oo. s...A Il<J1dI On ThIs ElNUIyt

1984 PONTIAC F1ERLS.E.
4 Spd. AIr Surroel. Sparr,.. Lowloti...

1987 OMNI 4 DR.
~r~v::"s=.~S=Oobg

~;=....

aeon.

Lcorlo'lag..

'139

mo.

'129

mo.

'122

mo.

'89

mo.

'91

mo.

1985 TEMPO GL 4 DR.

s.. oo

Io'dslZoFDlyComIortAt

1.982 ESCORTWAGON

~ :;;'~y~~:'cr-.
Lcor10'1•• Solely Inspocled.

1988 ESCORT 2 DR.
~.

P SP 8-. ClotdilOreo. RNI Ooleg.CnJso. Wow

We Have 25 Cars,
Trucks, Vans Under $1000
Red Tagged For Your Convenience

$2500 to $3995
1983 GRAND MARQUIS LS 2 DR.

53995

Au!> A< TillCrutso.P-.lWolklws-l.ocI.>-S-.S/IatJl

1984 PONTIAC 8000 LE
Loa~od AItx1l WhlWlls. Surroel. Sofor,.tlspectod ""'d

53625

1986 BUICK SKYHAWK 2 DR.

Roady

w.•.

'3950

l.Owlotl ... A Honey

Au!> PSPB.RNlOoI09

Stereo TuTcnoPOtIl41ooo

u.o_1IIos,1otnlI

1984 T BIRD

53275
53450

TllRear 00109 CIeon. Roody

Au!>.A<.9 poss.. F.",;Iy Fun

54250

e-r. Ony

$4000 to $5495
1985 MUSTANG LX HAYCHBACK

,

54695

Aull Ai'. TllCrutso. Roar Defog.SI\ar;lI

"

1988 TEMPO GL SPORT
SSpd.A<.SIWooCasa.Akrft

'4988

WltMs.AH<Myt

1985 PONTIAC 8000

'5275

Au!> A< s ....

eass.

0.-_

1988 SUN BIRD WAGON

Roar OoIog.44 (l)OP_odI

'4125

1985 DELTA 88 ROYALE 4 DR.

'5450

Au!>.A<.CnIso.W ••• ~SjlIts.a,.

$5500 to $6995
1988 CELEBRITY .. DR.

2 WOMEN team to clean your
home EslabllSlled and reason·
able Call Shan at (517)546-2718
or Gail at (313)878-3671
14 FT. a1lM1lnumSea King. oers,
BRING a brealh 01 spmg llIr tl anchor, Ide preservers $300
your home regularly -House (313)68S-315O
cleaning done wtth a personal 16 FT. Villlng Dedl Boat. 85 hp
touch 3 years expenence
Evwude and hotst $2.800
Reliable
With references
(313)426-2367.
(517)546-2567
17 FT. Ranger Bass Boat
ClEANING at ItS best husbMd 1978 ~rremenl model 115 h p.
and Wife leam Win clean your Johnson. Custom drMHln trader.
home or office II you have a 2 ClMlIS, loaded $6,500 or best
need lor tI1s seMCe gM': us a ;
oller. (313)231.12n,~.
we t!lInk youll be •
1ii"'FfSi8iiI ponDXt $50 or best
surpnsed.
Bonded=
oller. (313)634-1375.
(313)818-2961

HOUSECLEANING,
rehable.
honest Har1IMd, Bngl1ton erea
(517)468-3429

.

1984 LTD CROWN VIC. WAGON

SI1uaions
Wanted

HONEST, dependable woman
woUd kke 10 cleM your home
Reasonable
rales References
Expenenced In homes and small
buslneFSes
Call Mona,
(313)437.()969

mo

1985 OMNI GLH TURBO

Au!> N. P-.W_

IS BACK

mo.

1984 CAVALIER CL WAGON

1983 ESCORT

Au!> AI,5.00 "'- Loclls.w... 24000 Ulo Neor
Iotl.,
1987 TEMPO LX 4 DR.
~
r",CrJ .. "'-Locb.INDtIog
lDwlllos,

1988 MERKUR XR4n
1988EXP
~~.swoo

1988 HONDA CRX
5

SSpd.&noel.Loodod

area. (313)229-9430

Danny.
INSIDE

55980

Spor1, Iotero

'8675

a;IOBIuolrlds.ryl

1.989 PROBE LX
~~:m~&LocllsAA.m_,'looo

'11,450

1.987 MERCURY SABLE La .. DR.
1.•••

'8425

Onto.-

Loadod loll ....

MUSTANG OT CONVERTIBLE
AuIl.1lIodl W(Juy. 9(l)O lotI... PIt_ CcrldItCIIl

1989 TAURUS GL
Au!> N S.oo

fll

r.ruu

Rear Defog. , 0.-

'10,475
'7985

1.9.8 COUGAR XR7 TURBO
~~lCMce.P

2 CANOES, sears (Spcl1s Pal
type), $400 each (31~)45&-0854.

Bnghlon
ask lor

Spd. A< eoso.. 49 (l)O lotlec, ClNIl.llln<y

1988 CAVALIER Z-24

1988 STARCRAFT Medalist
1901, V-8 engne. omc outdnYe.
E~ loader raier, Obnen 110
8qUlpmenmt musl 581. $10,900
(313)227·9679
after 5 pm
weekdays

INSIDE boat stllllQ8

'6888

RearOol>g 32,oooWoll

1984 GRAND MARQUIS LS 4 DR.
~A'"
0I*n lDwlllos,llIIt ... n.c'OnoolAKI!Ill
55250

1988 BAYlH
Cobra bownder,
19ft, WIfll989 .JoIvson GT150
motlr Cus10m lraller and eladnc
hOlsl Included.
$9.500.
(313)629-9858.

BOAT IJIt. 1.000 IlOUllds rx less.
$100 or best (313)231""935

'6588
'6995
55975

Au!>.AI,&nool.SlIrooCasa.BlICIlBooutri

=--:-~

Ontu

1984 BRONCO II XLS 6
cyllnoer, manual, power steennQ,
power brakes, air $3.800
(313)227.Ql61

Au!> A< r"" en.- S1W00 ANI Defog. S-A-1!I.rlchI

SALESMAN WANTED FOR
INSTRUMENTATION
AND
CONTROLS Excellent opportun·
Ity tor hogh eoo-gy prolessooal.
Take protected lemlDly. CUStlm·
er base leads. IraIfllng. c:r and
expenses, "dd your talenlS and
make btg bucks Send conflden·
tta! resume tl POBox
3n,
Farmlngtln, MI 48'l32

nght

,

1983 FORD BIOnco WI1h plow
(313)685-9207.

M.Tdt,RNlOoIeg

BUY & FLY

1986 YAMAHA Excel III 34 H P ,
electriC start, handle grip
warmers.
only 258 miles,
InciJdes 2 helmets and Furilne
trailer. $2,500 or best offer.
(517)548-2248.

N:.TfSAT prep Wnbng, realing.
math. algebra. Sylvan LeamI1Q
Center In Bnghtln offers elfectMl 1988 POlAFUS 650. lI1lmb. hand
ndMduahzed onstruellon Quar.
warmer, s1Uds, carbides, COfer,
Mteed results CaI lor Inferma· $4150 1986 Pobm 400, hand,
1lon (313)227·1800
bumper. bra, studs, $1750
TUTORING In my home In Leland 4 place traier, hydraiJiC,
Iiglland Lakes Miciligan CIIb- bit $1200 (313)227-8al!l.
fied teadler, 7 years teaehl1Q 1181 POLARIS Indy 500, ike
expenence (313)348-7783
new, $4000 1988 Polans Indy
like
new, $4400.
TUTORING Certdled teacher, 650,
(313)231·2044
rea(hng. general math, SOCIal
studtes (313)344·9265

WELDERS fabraealors and
'lIacnlnery asse'11blers Immedl
ale openll'lgs full tme permanent
posloons available steady work,
benefits Serd resume to PO
Box 363.
Fenton
MI.
48430

1987 FORD F·150 pickup
Excellent cond,bOn Call alter
3 P"', (313)632·7956
1988 CHEVY $010 4 cylinder,S
speed 37.000 miles $5,500
(517)223-9723

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK
CARS

1972 GMC 3 doer SubIJtlan
Dependable 4 wheel dnve. $800
or oHer (517)54&-4844. Howell.
1977 DODGE ~.
RIllS.
good needs rear axle shah. Best,
oHer' (313)348-2425
1979 JEEP Cherokee Chl9f
Excellent condllIOIl V-8. 4 speed.
loaded
$2.900
.,r besl
(517)548-5336 alief 6 pm.

1985 FORD Ranger, 5 speed.
cap, good condllton $1.900
(313)2294283

II

COVllt',
conditionbelts 700 llllles,
$2,700.mint
(313)878-9250

II

WELDERSJfiners Good pay and
benefits Steady work. Reply ID
POBox 805. flowen 1.1148844

now taKing apphcallons
for
H V A C INSTALLER
Sheet Metal
Installabon
Expertenced Only

.. "":::,=d ..LIIoftla

OWNER/OPERATOR

UNDERGROUND Construcbon.
expenenced operalDr, Immedate
full Orne posnlOn Send SIIT1ple
resume to POBox
72137.
BIoomfteld Hills. 1.1148302.

health

,"our t ru.,t
Ni.llnher One.

EARN $4,000 to $6.000 per
month and more working part.
tme out of your home Call
(313)437·9775 alter 3 pm.
FROZEN YOGURT RETAIL
STORE AllraI:tJve shop located
n NcM (313)644-2720.

Call

you have

Hl

CONEY Island Restuarant lor
sale Owner rennng lor heaJ1h
reasons Please call and leave
name and telephone number
(313)632·7979

Must Be Dependable

Do

Put

•

• Light Assembly

Ale you genng
00 you havo a

887-2500

Business
OAxxtunftles

Men and Women

'5

COUNTRYSIDE
2324 Highland Rd
HIghland

TRl-5TA TE furrut~e now hlmg
~gressrve sales people I:arn up
ID 13% CXlrT1mlSSlOll Benefits,
bonuses. management poten1Jal
~pIy wl1hln 3500 E Grand
River, Howell

ATTENTION
GOOD
WORKERS
NEEDED

$5.75

1974 BLAZER parts Nice 1976 DODGE pICkup V-8 Runs
bumpers. hood. grill, glass, good, work's hard. earn's Its
$700
or best
Irlenor parts, elC. (313)878-9215 ~eep.
(313)437-3464
1974 CHEVY cab, $200 1973
WILL babVSIl dirf or 8Yerlngs,
Ford % 10n rear end Willi leaf 19n FORD F·25O Super Csb,
Siver Lake area. (313)437·7138 12 FT Apache RV. Self· spmgs. $100 (517)546-4340 $500 (517)521-4n4
1977 FORO PICkup. $1,000
WORD processing
Letters, contained, sleep& 4 EIecronIC alter 4 pm
reslMlles. lerm papers elC. NsI:J power conwrter 110 tl 12 voIl 19n Cl-EVY 20 414 Flat bed (313~9207.
bef8y
_
Fully
eql/W8d
$850
able to do graphs and spread
W1Ih SIdes 7ft FISher plow, 4 10 19n FORD F·l50 6 cyIrlder
sheets Top q\.i3ltty pmbng 6 (313)68.S03150
axels, MS, $675 lor all, or will stICk. all new pans $975
years related experience
1971 COAat.lAN
18Y. loot. part out (313)684~740 alter (313)227·2875, (313)227-9616
Reasonable rates BUSinesses good condilJOn, self-eonlaJned
4 pm.
19n FORD F·15O Vfit'( clean,
welcome (517)m9904
(313)684-1181
1987
F·150 parts engine, mce lat bed. A·l shape. runs
WORK wanted, typing, WOldpro- 1973 ElJ<HART Traveler 23 h.,
great,
no r~st.
$1500
OIlSSIng1ranSCnptlOll.ete Please furnace, llIr, aWning $2.500 lralSmlSSIOl1, rear axle, 8 h. box, (517)546-5637
taiga1e. ele (517)548-3819
call (517)~
(517}54&-1611
6FT 6 doer ulIlrty bed wll!1 or 1978 FORD SuI*' cab Great
1986 AFTH Wheel. 25 It 1986 Wl1houtwelder $600 1962 4 x 4 shape, well malntenanced
Business And Ford F ·250 tow vehicle
chassIS With dual wheels on rear $2,900 (313)669-4383
(313)437·3639
(313)227·1001
Professional
1979 Cl-EVROLET 1 10n hq,
1988 Camper Cap FilS ful sae 7 h. SNOWPlOW EIeclnc aver cube van, exoelent condl1lon thru
services
88-90. Chevy-GMC. Ideal lor IridnllJic. $700 or best oller out $4,000. (313'}632·5603.
hunbngnishlng $600 EvenrtgS (517)546-7585 alter 7 P 1"1
1979 DODGE pdup Vary clean
Jobs done, free (313)553-9519
MEYERS heavy duty snowplow $2200 (313)227·7284
eshmates, reasonable rates
22 FOOT HoIday travel trailer, Power angle, electro touch 1979 FORD Bronco Low ongonal
Moke, (313)887·1299
totally self-eonl8rled, sharp, low controls, from 1982 Ford F250
mileage. $1,800 Snowplow.
pnced. (313)685-8622.
BOTTOM Line Accounting
$750
or best
offer
adcillOnal $250 (313)437·2678
Services
accounllng, book· 5 x 12 x 5 TMUEM axle trailer, (313)878-5566
1980 CHEVY Blazer. $2,roo or
keeprlg and taxes. SpecBizIng
$575 2 10 4 man CAMPER
best oller (517)546-0226 after
In sinaJI busnes...~ slar1JJp6 and S1Ove, hglts, refngera1Or.$250 SHEET metal lor cars and trucks
(313)437-4105
5 pm
con1lllCOS 3S Y9lrS expenence (313)227·5295
Reasonable rates. Ray Schu1980 Cl-EVY half 10n Good
HlMER'S truck camper. sta.'e.
chard. (313)437·1070
condl1lon. $650 (517)546-5289
heater, gasleIec1nc relngeratlr,
CAREGIVER.
Elderly. Sick, ete. Sleeps 4, clean, like new
Autos Wanted after 7 pm.
dJSabled. 19 Years expenence. $1.900 7J63 Golf Club Road,
1980 FORD F·700 dl9sel With 54
cer1Ified. a>R. (517)546-7382.
Howell (517)54&5716.
Inch tree spade Maintained.
EXPERIENCED asphalt driY&$35.000. 1976 Chevy C-65
NOMAD Travel traier, completeHeavy duty With 78 mch tree
~
CXl3Mg. Free es'mates
ly selkxlntanted Sleeps 6, full
$48,500. (313)769-4585
Alter 6 p.m. (517)5ol8-2369
beth, s!a.'e, oven, relngerator 1 SEll ME YOUR CAR, TRUCK, spadil
af1er
6 p.m.
EXPERIENCED lat rooIl1Q and ExceiIenl condlllOll. Perfect lor OR VAN. 19n tl 1985 Low
mlleape or hlQh mdmge Shasp 1980 FORD % ton pICkup, wrth
repasrs Free es,,"ates. After deer season. (517}54&-5716
CXlndllion or poor condlhon
$995
6 pm. (517)548-2369
TRAILER, pICkup bed. 4 x 8 Outstate buyers waJtng Instant power lift lallgate
(517)546-2629
PIANO and Organ lessons
$500
Weekends
on Iy, cash
Please
call Dale
available lor chddren and ~ulti;
(313)878-9134
(517)67&C189 8 am to 8 pm 1980 Wi Diclwp ~ ton. CleM
$1,800 {5i1)548-3423.
Graduated from Royal Academy. WBl.S cargo van, 28 h. ftfth 7 days a week.
I.Dndon Er.gland. CeI1ified t.tIsic wheel. Excellent condlllOll, mlllY
1981 CK:VY pIClwp 6 cyinder.
Illacher. Fall 1llrm, rags1rabOn extras $7,800 (313)348-8860
Runs & looks great Asking
now. (313)231-9433.
days, (517)546-5389 evemngs
$1,950 or best (313)437-3464
AUTOS WANTED
RESUMES • ProfeSSIonally
'TEMPOS & ESCORTS
1981 FORD PICk~, camper lOp,
wntten bv former Personnel
bed lner. au1omatJc, good Ires,
..... lllIc CIIll DIlllll 8pol
Auto Parts
Manager. Laser pnn1lng. CeI lor
excellent
condition
$2,600
•••
rown
free I8SUme broc!llre The Wnte
(517)548-1665.
And 5ervices
-USED CARSApproach. (313)437·1911.
1982 FORD F-15O Rebuil 6
cyhnder. great shape. well
1973 Y. ton Sublrban, lor parts
malnlenanced.
$3.200
BUYING late model wrecks We (313~
(517}54&-5304 alter 5 pm
have new and used aulD plIlS
1978 COMPLETE stock exhaust New radl3lors at dlSCXllllt pnces 1982 FORD F·15O pICkup. 6
system lor Pon1JaC TI'lM1S Am
MKlchlels Auto Salvage Inc, cylinder. 4 speed, excellent
Motorcycles
$175
or best
offer
cond,t"n,
extras.
$3,625.
HoweI (517)546-4111
(517}54&-1945.
(517)548-2523 alter 6 p.m.
GET nd of lhaI old ell' We pay
LET us rust proof your car. Save klp dollar Free tlWing Grand 1984 FORD F·l50 pICkup truck, 6
now.
$75
most
cars.
cylinder, 3 speed overdnve
Haggerty Autl. (313)474-3825
(313)684-6322
$2,500
(517)546-7784
or
JUNK caIS wanted, dead or (517)546-8875.
alivel
(313)498·2283
or
(313)498-2309
1984 FORD Ranger. RebUilt
engne, automalJc, ainIlm casselte, fiberglass cap. $2,:nl Call
ConstnJctlon,
evenings
after
6 p 1"1
(517)546-5848
REASONABLE responsille res~
den1Jal ;nl commeraal cJeanl'lll
Relerences avUable can Tem
(313)227·1292.

He~ Wanted
General

__

LocbSol.

4)000

1.988 REGAL LIMITED 2 DR.

~~r
..

1------------------------ ....

ItlnIge IaciIt( lor YOI.r
boat Pickup end delivary
aVllllable lor pontoon also
(31J)227·1oo1

MARltl:R 25 h p, 1987. $1,200.
Merl:uly 3 6 h p, 1980, $200
MORING
by conilied IeacIMr Both excellenl
condition.
and roodl1Q :r;:lSt
readl1Q. (313)229-4279
study ~Is.
content woes
PONTOON
TI8IIenna 1IIyIItne. LMallb~/HOrnung
d,Slrlct
Cd
Rob (313)231·2183
(313)22 ~1~

SUPERIOR

1.•• 8 TOYOTA SUPRA

='::--Locb

ANlW\*

'11,995

1988 NISSAN MAXIMA WAGON

57950

Loadtd. &noel Only

~tpt

Olds • Cadillac • GMC Truck
8282W. Grand River
Brighton
227·1100

'10,995

~A<c.:~,;~~.~ISaIId

See Your OLDS Dealer
For Details

OPEN MON. THURS 9-9
TUE5, WED, FRI 9-6
OPEN SATURDAY 9-5

3480 JACKSON
ANN ARBOR
....l1

996·2300

l
Thursday. October 5. 1989-S0UTH

LYON HERALl}-MILFORD

1983 AMC Alliance 4 door
Clean $1.500 or best oller
(517)548-2960

TIME5-NORTHVI~LE

RECOR~OVI

NEWS-I3-B

MILFORD

1983 CAVALIER 4 speed
Good gas mileage 2.0 lI1er RIllS
good. good condlllOn $1.875
(517)223-3921

AUTO AUCTION

~~

NOW SELLING REPOSSESSED

1"

1983 CHEVY CavalMlf AII1I1rn
casset1e. runs great $1.250
(517)m8650

AUTUMN TRUCK
VAN Be
4x4SALE

1983 CHEVY OfallOn Coupe Alr,
Sport( Very good
cOI'd,!()n 64.000 mles $1.200
(313)348-1732
1983 CHEVROLET Capllce
ClaSSIC Slabon Wagon V-8.
automabc.ClUIS8.ar, aI power.
amlfm Slefeo casset1e.low miles.
(313)878-9386

4 speed,

BRING IN YOUR CAR TO SELL
Every Wednesday at 11.00 a m the cars Willbe
auctIOned A wide selectIOn of cars and more
buyers in one place. Tired of searching thru
news ads? CHECK US OUTI WE HAVE
BEITER PRICES. You can register your car up
until 11:00 a.m. on Wednesday.

Largest Selection in Michigan
1988 AEROSTAR XL

'10,450
'4175
1979 E250 EXTENDED
Yon. 000n.
'SQodaI
*3480
1984 RANGER XL
tusr'ono
'4495
1987 BRONCO II XLT
~~
~"r':CtUIo
'10,825,
1985
F1S0
J\<xl 00 p, P8 6014 Sp>tI_a_
'4825
1987 F1S0 XL 4x4
'"W£~
... or
'10,450
1987 RANGER XL
1~~=011 CoP:/8l1Xl -""
'5625
1987Cultcm
NISSAN
PATHRNDER &42488
crwemo
~t.~l~~TcS.!-~!JY~ON
'6995
191 ClIYY AS1RO ROCKWOODCOIMIISIOIl VAIl
,ow ....... ,oodod
'11,985
1988 F150 XLT LARIAT 4x4
;~~="
*9950
1988 JEEP CJ7 LAREDO
,\<xl
IIIa 0"'" SOereoCoa ....... _.
*11, 825
CFYomoAlorlQo.o ,roex Low~
!!!~~.!'CHARGER
SE
'4888
!!1.9 E1S0 CLUB WAGON
*2350
!~t2J,2!I~ CONVERSIONVAN '3280
JPoa.
Uoo.At.o

kJo

Ai Powotwr.dowl&lOdlJ
D'IWnMkJI

"l1D

1981 JEEP CJ7
lcIt JoP......'\<xl

Vans

JuT'1O Top

On Milford Rd. just North of M-59

6C~ Flo-soaocnSCMlg.

Pop t,.p Carp:w

CARS

• PUBLIC WELCOME * DEALERS WELCOME

(909 N. Milford Rd.-Next to Advance ooncrete)
For Mare Information Call:

J.trI(W •

(313) 887·3239

A)~~~Jl:x.otaac~

lO6#~

BEAT THE PRICE
INCREASE

OoonOlO~

/do

va

(]I

Cn.iso

LClOdOd

Sloreo COlI&.

ShfC)OI

WheCiI

"1'M.ICX 1IIUCX

4

-

..

u.._

hAo 1\6 III 0 ......

M 80dhw

WllrtOi

5-15 JIMMY

4X4

AloortWhootl

1\6

Automobiles
Over$1,000
1982 BUICKGray on gray, fuI
power plus air $2800 CREST
SERVICES (517)548-3302,
(517)546-9376

im AEROsTARHOU!iAY'C'ONvmsION

Recreational
Vehicles

VAN :5985

i9;51l1~~
XLTCAL"Ui
WAGON
=~~WIndows
".Cn.AIo
alack,

lu

MM6 q~~!"!5J!!!'1~E!!!.

~~Now

1987 JEEP WRANGLER

'\<xl

i-...;..-----

6C~ ""'loP

SOereoCOOL
Sp>tIlIT_a_

7999
'8150
'9950
'6425

...

-~---I

OPENMON & THURS 9-9
TUES, WED, FRI 9-6
OPENSATURDAY9-5

.'1000

~;,~$15 063 ·

P"CfJ

,

• plus taxes, htle and transfer

OLDS • CADILLAC • GMC TRUCK
8282 W. GrandAt River'
BriQhton • 227·1100
1-96 Exit 145

996-2300

11

-'1878

Rebate

SUPERIOR

$1,200

3480 JACKSON
ANN ARBOR

o~

Discount

GMQUAurY'
SERVICE PARTS

aufDmallc. air, am/1m cassette

Runs
great.
(313)2276871

Superior

-"1300
17,941

M.S.R.P.

Deep tint glass
Folding rear seat
Air-V6-Automatic
Aluminum Wheels
AM I FM Cassette
Luggage rack
Two tone blue & silver
Power Windows & locks
Tilt & cruise

1984 BRONCO II

1982 DODGE Rampage
4 cylinder, Sbck. Black,whrte cap
Excellent
$3.500
(517)5213586
1982 MERCURY Cougar wagon
Sharp. loaded Below Bluebook.
$1,950 (313)2272701
1982 MUSTANG GT $2.500
firm Runsgood (517)m9S89
alter 5"30 p m
1982 PONTIAC T 1000 4 door.

'19,241
Value Pkg. Discount

SPORTS
CAR BLOWOUT
Every Sports Car Marked Down!

'89 CHRYSLER
NEW YORKER
Auto, Air, V-G, P. Windows, Locks
& Mirrors, Tilt, Cruise & more

'86 ISUZU IMPULSE

'85 TOYOTA l'm2

':=5

Now

':;:5

$6700

'79 MAZDA RX7
2 Tone. 5 Spd

Now

Hatchback.

Miles

ow

\~

$

5500

~

From

'89 DODGE COLT

37 mpg., Great for Commutingl

$6495*-0" $137/mo.**

..

k

~
~

'~::5 Now $5850

$3995

~

45.000 Miles

.~a~o

Now

CUAKGEK TURBO

$1900

'",.,. ~t Up. low Mrtes

.~~

~~ii~iiil
$9500
uoriDA ACCORDS

~--

Now

'86 TOYOTA COROLLA
SR5
lJftback. 2 Tone Paint

$5500

'~::5 Now $6995

BARGAIN BUYSI SALE PRICESI
'84 FONTIAC

'82 TOYOTA CELICA

SVNBIRD

GT LlFI'BACK

Auto. Air, 2 Dr., Only

3 to choose. auto. air. 2 or
4dr. from

From

Only

$

$4995

'81 TOYOTA
SUPRA

'84 MAZDA RX7 GSL·SE

'Powerful Roadcar'. Sunroof, 0Ny

~

~

6,888
BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
DODGE

9827 E. Grand River

L!'y"-,-oulli I

Now

'86 DODGE SUELBY

I(:::r~ __
~

PLYMOUTH·

4X4

5 Speed

4

Speed. Sunroof.

' plus tax, title & plates

li;i1RlSI~

'88 SUBAKU JUSTY

rl;rQ~

5 Speed, Air, Sunroof. largo Bor, Fo's Wheel Disc Brakes

'89 DODGE
.,.
GRAND CARAVAN
~~o
7 Passenger
Air
Stereo
TIlt
Cruise
Defroster

':;:5

Turbo or Non-Turbo

~~-

$7995 '~;:5 Now $6995

5 Speed. Stereo

'87 MAZDA KX7
2 To Choose.

Now

Burgundy. 5 Speed

83 PLYMOUTU
TC3

Auto, Air, 36,000
N

2 Tone. Every Option

'87 TOYOTA COROLLA
SR5COUPE

'87 FORDEXP
SPORT COUPE

.~a:5 Now $2995

$5600

Pulsar NX

':=5

$6995

Loaded. W/Power Windows. P
locks. Stereo/Cassette

'86 NISSAN

-4Jii'~,

Now

'85 VW SCIKOCCO
.~~

'85 TOYOTA CRESSIDA

Bright Red. Only 30.000 miles. NC.
Stereo

Turbo. 5 Speed. leather. Stereo.
Sunroof. P Windows. loaded

229.4100

"Based on 10'X0Down lor 60 mo. 01 11'%APR. Tax & 11110
Inc!UdOO

..

'87 PLYMOurU
SUNDANCE
2 Dr., Coupe, 35,00) Miles. Only

$4995
'87 MAZDA
B2000
1/2 Ton
y

'Only$2995

Onl $5495

'85 TOYOTA
COROLLA
4 Dr ,Auto. Ai. Power Steenng. On~

'83 MERCURY

COUGAR
Auto, Air

Aldomolllles
Over S1,ooo

~

:Jt\ 1989 DODGE
J •

-

11 to choose from at
similar s~JVlngs.
2.0 hI.'. 5
mMoa',

_ :'!==UW:ci

~

Only

1984 BUICK Skyhawk lJmJl9d,
StlllOnWagOn, 80,000 mies, 1
owner $2,000 (517)548-3043,
aher 5 pm

RAM 50 PICKUP

-,,~

1984 BUICK RMeta In good

,pee_
& Vinyl seat,

$7155

condItIOn 46,415 ongnal ITllIes
SunlOOl, 8lI', and m/rlY olher

cloth
all
season tires, chrome
wheels, bodyslde tape
stripes. Stock #9327

plus tax & license

extr.ls Open '> offers caJI Saltt.
(313)227-1016
1984 CAOlUAC Sedan [).MIle
New engine Clean, no rusl
$7,500
or best
oller

Please

(313)2"17·7399

1984 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille
Loaded $7.000 or best oller
(313)878-5678

See Our New & Used
Car Ad in the forward
part of this section.

1984 CAPRICE ClassIc Excel·
lenl
condition
$3500
(517)223-9766

Thank You

Brighton Ford is counting down and marking down all
remaining 1989's in stocl<. Hurry in to take c--Nantage
of the 1989 rebates I

If it's true that yo·uget what you pay for
~9119111Underblnl.COU"
_

--.....
_

,,'

'

-.

16 toctloose from
Aslowas:14,353
Rebate 1500

now only

~

$12 853

•

.

these used cars should cost a lot more!

:

~

.

,""-

Slk '.5064

1988 CAVALI1!K WagOD

1987 BUICK century

1985 M1'.KClJKYTopaz GS

=':1$5650 ~~~4597 5

'

~o-y

1986 M1'.KCUYLynx L

1987 BlJICI Rhlera T-Type

Slk.~~

~
6

1989 Probe
to choose from· IX Model

1989 Festiva

10 to rooose Irom
As low as '6074
Rebate '600

As low as '12,610
Rebate '750

::; $11,860

::; $5,474

Mon & Thurs 8.30 am - 9:00 pm

-

1985 ()()I)(ill

1985 cun.ASS Qera, bl~ ar
and more. Good condition
$2,800. (313)229-8189

Also many other modE:ls With
special savmgs dunng thiS

"

-

t984 CIIM CIIpric:e SIaIIoI ••

1985 AERO GT. V.f>, 4 speed,
loaded, very nice $5,400
(517)540-2479.

GS

1985 OODGE Lancer

1

$3875 r=.~$4375 ~~$3975

1985 KX-7 GS

1985 curLASS salon

1985 OLDS 88 LS

~

1988 ESCORT

1986 I'OImAC 6000 LE

1985 CAlAIS SlJPRI'JlIE

1986 8VICK REGAL

$5875
Auto Sales" Inc.

~au.$4675 ~S$4600

, ..

~$4500

Showerman's

VI

~~

10690 W. Grand River· Fowlerville

COUNTDOWN SALE

"We're Just R(aht"

S!-"='

1982~-7

!l1Dd foctorr

$4675 E~$6275 E~$5675
Lancer CS
1978 flAT Spider
1985 DODGE600 rs Coa,.
1985 CA VAUEIl Conyertible
$3975 ~':-'$2695 =,-$5275 5:::"":.. $4475

.......
.......

21/2 miles West of downtown Fowlerville, 15 miles East of Meridian Mall
see George McClure, Allen Marsh, or Tom Showerman

~-~~~~~~~!!J!:...._~~::=:.J
BRIGHTON, MI.
-

8:30
Sa' 9Wed
00 am&r -Fri.
4 00
pm am -6:00 pm ·PlllS Tax, Title. DesMalJon & Plates
TU8,

19851l1UlIDP.KB1KD

e.'!: $6575

1985 CHRYSLER New Yorlcer
lIIr, landau roof, loaded
Excellent condition
$4950
(313)349-1191

BRIGHTON_

8704 GRAND RIVER
HOURS:

§.=--$4975

Turbo,

.,

Stk • 1152

1985 OODGE Aries SE

.... ....J.986 flEKO

5.a $3150 ~~$2995
~ ....
$5650 =='0 $2975
1984 CAMARO Z,28

i?'-=. $827-5 ~~~$3275
1985 CELEBRITY Blue, aum.aIJc. power WI1dows and locks
80,000
miles.
$3500
(313)629-4067 (313)347-4530

1985 11!l'II'O GL

(517) 223-9189

Open Saturdays

Financing Available

227-1171

f'/V~~

• HUGE DISCOUNTS • HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES • OPEN SATURDAYS

1400 '
CARS &

TRUCkS
IN STOCK

3QV6. auto 0/0. ps.pb p locks. WIndows
~
& seat. air cond . AM/FM stereo/casso
rocker mldgs • spd cont /hlt. elec def .lto;.,
grp, pI SlJllJe,remote fuel & trunk. P205x15
SSW. alum wheels Stk #7069
.~
100 TAURUS 4 DRS & WAGONS IN STOCK

,---------r-----""
OR LEASE
VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE

$11 990*
,

SUPER COUPE
•

_

_

ABcZPLAN
Ask About Additional
Rebates UP TO '1

':

$15 690 * 309** Per Mo.

--•

5

,

/VARSITY'S
OR LEASE
LaY{ PRICE
ZERO DOWN
'89 RANGER SUPERCAB "XLT"

/

23E fl 5Sl>d.P.s PB. DelucoTu-T""" C1Yom

Sll<.I'3431

17m

'89
TAURliS "SHO"
3000HC 24VoMt 5Spd
lUo

29\16
5 Spd.SIoreo/COlL.
lCIIl'kg •P.1.P.8.,
Olano
Slop.AMIfM
ToeflD/XTu-r."..
SIcir<l _1'215115
0'M..Al.m _.
Low '" MnorJ CIoor<:ooI PorI.
SpalIacler PIlg SIk. ,~

ftj~

'~AICond
HQI>leveIAueiow/COaen.
AoaMcn
IU
.lUo larp ~ Pwr Artom::l 8ec. 0.1 •Spd
Al.m _

~

~

~8~~M=~{~~~

19EF I. PB P175><141lSW.StvledWheeIs
Cloth IleclirwlO 5eets Slk.

P215

-

$8390 *
'89 RANGER 4x4 SUPERCAB
$11 590*

'89 ESCORT "PONY"

em

.

;--:

3.8 V6. St.per Charged. 5 Spd 0/0. FullPower. Ai~
Cond • Elec. AM-FM Stereo/Cass.•Spd ContlTIlt.8Elc
Def.. P225x16 Eagles. Alum Wheels and Much More
Std Equip Slk. #5685

~

L.ease "0" Down 5241**
Per Month

.

'89 T-BIRD

'89 TAURUS "GL" 4 DOOR
Loaded! Loaded! Loaded!

Slk.I:JIZl

'89 ESCORT "LX" 3 DR
19EFL Auto PS PB ArCond.Wode
M~.AM.fMSlereo
T Glass Inl
Elec
Our .lnsflU G<p. 0..0 Elec MlTon ll/Sec Glp •
Cleor<:oat Paint lux w Cove ... S"' 13102

ween

'89 LX·400

'89 f.150 "XL" PICKUP
WE DARE YOU TO
50EFJ,lUoO/D PS P&.A&A.lo-t.conv
II
COMPARE OUR PRICE "'gentCorl/llt.~wlC<Mn.AMIfMSlOteo/C','CIoct
SleplUTf)ll.(5)P2351l151lS1V SIt 112\18
AND EQUIPMENT
ANYWHERE!
Qp

Qp

Ipd

CHASSIS INCLUDES: 5.0 EFI., Auto, WIOD., P.S... P.B., Pwr. LocksIWlndows Opt
'3 Payload, (S) P235x1S WISNJ, AUll. Tank, SWing Out Side & RR Glass' Spd
~nVTin, Au Cond.. Handling Pkg, Chrm. Bumpers, Elec. AMlFM Ster8OlCass.,
Hinged Side Doors, Spl. Wheels, 100 amp. an.
CONVERSIO~ INCLUDES: Top of the line LX-400. Includes full Lux, Interior, 4
Captain Chairs, S Way Extended Sofa Converts IOtO Huge 64'x78" Bed R.7
Insulation, Solid Oak Tnm & Table., Clothes Bar, Rear Air & Heat, Runmng eO.uds,
Soft Shades, Painted Ext. GraphICS,Visia Bay Windows Luggage Rack & Ladder
and Morel
'

RETAIL.

A· PLAN·
.

-

5

15,990*' -

.

16990*
,

5

35 AVAILABLE -ALL THE SAME PRICE!
100 Conversions

In Stock-Year End Special

'89 1=0150SUPERCAB
49EF
Hond~

~~5

I. 5 SIx1, PS.P

AM/fM

B ,ClolhSoal.Conv
SlOIeO/Clock,

roch.

Glp,

........ T~=·ChIomoStop(5)

'89 RANGER "XLI" PICKUP
23 E F 1.5S1x1. PS. P8. ~Tu-TonoAO/40Clolh
Soot. Ctvo"'tv.Sto~..., AMIFM SIo_/Coa. .
TOCh.SIdr>a WIr
• DlX ~
1m.. P215x14
OWL S1k 1a9ll9

'89 BRONCO II "XLI"4x4"
29V6 ContITIl.
Aulo OlD.
Powe<Opl,
Pr!IIocyGba.
SIx1
DlX F..Tu-Tone
.... COnd.
Toch
~/40 CIoIIISeoI. P20&c150WL Qoop DiIh Akm
WMolI Rl?~IWCIIhol.
Eloc QeI.low Mtt..
AM.fM SlO/1lO/Cca , 0uIIld0 $pen S1k' 72tR

FREE

$7390 *
$13 49
,

TANK OF GAS

WITH EVERY PURCHASE

OPEN MON. & THURS. 9-9
TUES., WED., & FRI. 9·6

OPEN SATURDAYS 9-5

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN

HEADQUARTERS

~~tt 1·800·875·FORD
FREE

.

.

S P I KE R
1

Automobiles
Over $1,000

240

LARGEST VOLUME
FORD-MERCURY
DEALERSHIP

1979 NItC Sprrt Good mpg
$800
or best
offer
(313)632 5032.

IN SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN FOR 22 CONTINUOUS YEARS

1960 PONTIAC Sunbird Runs
new front end $450 or
6e6t offer (313)227~

good,

1960 TOYOTA Cehca. 4 speed.
sunroof, amIlm stereo cassette.
many~~ new parts
$900
(313)669-6420

1981 CHEVY Citation Auto,
ado 9 passenger New tras and power sleerlngAlrakes, bucket
brakes Body tar $700 or best sealS. one rNioor looks and
runs good $525 or best offer
offer (313)4372210
(313)878-9624
1979 CHRYSLER LeBaron
1981 OLDS Omega Good
4 door $500 or best offer shape
needs mrlor repair $395
(313)4372678
or
best
Evenings
5584
1979 CHRYSlER Newport. Fully (313)437
.,..,:.:....:.."..~
_
loaded. excelent condotlon $750 ..,1981 PONTIAC PhoeniX 4
or best offer (313)8789113
cylinder, 4 speed, hgh miles
1979 MERCURY statIOnwagon good parts or dnve $350 or best
Needs
work,
$300
(517)223-9794
1979 CHEVY Subuiban $l~er

1990 Be 1989

FORD'S, MERCURY'S
FORD TRUCKS

2 9~·
•

FINANCING*

(313)229-5401,

(313)229-4223

1979 PINTO stallon wagon V.f>

Mint condillon No bOOf rust
Onglnal paint New brakes,
shocks. heater tOre, gas tarit
Excelent sec:oN1 C3' $1,000 or
best (517)546-6388 evemngs
and weekends
1980 BUICK Regal Limited
Good condlllon
$600
(313)2275343

OR UP TO

at Brighton
Chrysler's
Used
Car Lot!

1982 OODGE Omm 75,000
miles Clean, amlfm cassette
$650 or best (313)344-2'362

Check Out These Savings!
'88 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN

1982 DODGE 024 Automatc,
rust treated, amlfm, aw, great
condition $1,000 (313)6325618
evertIngs 7 10 10 P m

Auto. V6. Air, PL. Tilt. CrUise & More. Only
20,000 Miles. Two.Tone Paint

$14,995-0'- $283

1982 DODGE Om SOCkshrtt
$600
or best
offer
(517}546-9585 after 6 pm

Every OptIOn. Blue with woodgrain, Low Miles

$12,995 -0,-$250 Mo"

$650

Immediate Delivery

Ford Motor ~mployees A & Z Plans Are Eligible
See Spiker Ford-Mercury For Details

(313)632~5597

FAIRMONT, automatic.
power steering brakes, good
concli!1OIl. $975 (313)227~7418

1983 PJK:, Corx:ord DL 4 door.
loaded. new ~,
97,000 mles
Good condition,
$950

$

8995

$207

-or-

GRAND Pnx, needs
best offer 1985 Chevette 1985 ENCORE hatchback, 4
engne <Ild trans good cyinder, au1OmatIC,am.1m. ~
before
5 p m. mpg Runs great One rNiner.
$995 (313)878-3824
(313)229-4338
CARS. TRUCKS. JEEPS
1980 0lDS Cutlass 4 door V.f>,
UNDER $100
solid body. runs fine $500
(313)665-0014

Aula

Aulo. P.S .• P.B.,
15.000 miles, red
nice car

a air

5 speed. air. P.s..
P.B., very nice.
low miles

Ext C

~.

odi

Fully loaded with
22 ,OOOblrnUes,
IIght ue

0

GRANADA
c......N1 ... 000_

* Bankrupt
* Bad Credit
* Slow Credit * No Credit

Ono 0Wrw. AIIo, At•.....,

low_

loaded. Black
Beauty

Aula, air, power
windows, cruise

'85 DODGE '85 CHRYSLER
LANCER ES
LE BARON
Auto, air, III. crube

Blue, aulo, air,

speed, low miles

locks, lilt. cruise.

ve

Ion

FUrylooded.
Aklmlrun
Only 35.000 miles

Wh.....

IIoc:t le<IlIy,aIo, V~. V6.loaded, Hop,
millconcltcn,23,lQ1
MelaDIc: Red.
ni.,lPClIlr wlltIls
Won't last longl

clean

'86 FORD
ESCORT

2 Dr., Flash Red wlh
Sport Wheels, low
miles and me.

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER

Dodge

=--

PLYMOUTH • DODGE

FORD e CHRYSLER

!2-tiw:J.·
-

lack' Gold. EYtIy
0pI0n Ad, Low
MIas

whe....
21.000 miles

'87 GMCSAFARI 161EPCOMMANCII'86 PONTIAC
VAN SLE
PICK-IP
FlREBIRD

ICHRYSLER I

Lasco
nuo.,lflOO

mo.

BILL CERESA • Used Car Manager

Small Down Payment
Small Weekly Payment
RUY HERE ! PRY HERE !

-

$1 SA

-or-

AuIo., P.5. PJ•• ,
auSl, nice

30.000 "'lei

'84 CHRYSLER '87 CADILLAC '85 DODGE
FIFTH AVENUE FLEETWOOD LANCER ES
Loaded will COMe"_,
BROUGHAM Fully loaded. 5
'81 FORD

,

5.o~ro~,

and only

CondBlon

MERCURY

$5995

mo·

17.000 miles

~I~::;,~t~~"-::t
Black Beauty.
eve

.' FORD

Sliver. Auto, NC., Tilt. Cruise & More.
wlLowMlles

'87 PLYMOUTH '87 MERCURY '86 CHRYSLER '86 CHEVY '86 CHRYSLER
TURISMO
TOPAZ
NEWYORKER CAVALIER
LeBARON

for ~,
Call

(313)437.J662.

mo·

'87 DODGE '88 PLYMOUTH '86 FORD '87 PLYMOUTH '86 DODGE
REUANT
MUSTANG GT SUNDANCE CONVERSION
VAN
OMNI

englOO,

, On Selected Models

$171

-or-

'Based on 15% Down at 12·14.5% AM for 52 to 60 mos. depending on model year.1:11 no~nc:luded

(313)669-3854

1980

$6595

a. More w/58.000

(313)227·1512

(517)5214495
1980

Auto. NC" Tilt, Cruise, P.L.
Miles

Auto. Air. 7 Passenger, CrUise & Low Miles

1980 FAIRMONT wagon 6 ~~~.,....:...~_..,...
cylinder Runs, needs some 1982 VW Rabbit clean. amJlm
work $300 or best oller cassette No rust $1,000

HURRYl THEY'RE GOING FAST

moO

'86 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER '84 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER

~~="="'~_~

BACK

$11,995-0'- $230

'88 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN LE '84 DODGE CARAVAN LE

1960 CHEVETTE, nxlS great, 1982 FORD EXP StICk,survoof,
very good condltlOn $950 'If
OOW bras, battery Md starter
best (313)227-5262.
$850 or best (517)548 4808
(313)227-3924
1982 LYNX. Ongnal OWrlf!l New
parts. some rust
$750
1980 DASHER VW diesel. 50 (313)669-9856
mpg, maMII. sumlOf, aw, new
clutch, muffler, timing belt, 1982 PlYMOUTH Tunsmo 22
Good condition Reasonable
battery. head gasket Complete
vaNe adjus1lT1entTun&-up Rear (517)548-2338
beanng seals Recetpts avail· ---able Great transportallOn S350 1982 PONTIACPhoooIX 4 door,
good body. reiable transpol1aM
(313)349-3630 after 7 p m

00 CASH

Mo"

'87 PLYMOUTH GRAND
VOYAGER LE
Fully Loaded. V6. 38,000 Miles.Red WIthWoodgrain

9827 E. Grand River • 229-4100

lI'ftOHIMMI: &It-JUS

McDONALD- FORD
0000000000000000000

It's Our
Season Premiere.

o00 000

o

Now Appearing

1990 MODELS
~1j4

~~
AIr CondlllOOJrlQ.Electnc Defroster. AM'FM
Stereo. Interval Wipers, Power locks, Power
steering. Front Wheel Dnve. Tilt Whee/,
Clock, l'llht Group, Dual Remote Mirrors.
Tinted Glass. Power Brakes, Cloth Reclining
sealS, Too MJch More To list

Air Condltonlng, Aluminum Wheels. Tilt
Wheel. Tinted Glass. Power Steenng, Dual
Remote Mirrors. Cloth Reclining sears.
AMlFM Stereo Cassene. Boonc Defroster,
Inlerval Wipers, light Group. Power Brakes,
BodySide Moldings. Front Wheel Dnve. Too
Much More To list

Was
Discount

Was
Discount

13,986
1787

$12,199

Rebate

*

Now

Was
Discount
Rebate

GLS 4 Door

12,947
2448
1000

$9499 *

Now
Stk# Demo 9665

1989 TAURUS LX

1989 T-BIRD
Was
Discount
Rebate

Now

LX

Was
Discount
Rebate

'18,844
4045
1500

$13.299*

'13,243
2044
1000

$10,199 *

Now
3 to choose from

Stk,# 91534

XL T PlICkage, CUI A1l.Clinum WIMIeIt. AM/Flol

~e:.:.~~::~.Hand~~~.
Pail!. Tachomoler. SIdJng

Was
Discount
Rebate

4 Door

"18,S93
5094
1000

8999*

$13.499*

Now
Stk # Demo 9995

'27,288
6289

Re:: $16.999~
Stk# T9885

McDONALD FORD
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED
550 \ftJ. 7 MILE-NORTHVILLE
Between Northville Rd. & Sheldon Rd.

• plus tax, title,license, destination and assignment of rebate to McDonald Ford where applicable. Some rebates expire 10·4·89

\

-_

4 to choose from

"Your Dollars Talk Louder At"

349·1400

12,113
2714

$839'~

Re;;w

1989 LORRAINE WXURY
VAN CONVERSION
Was
Discount

P"""r

Was
Discount

11,709
2110
600

$

~,

~c:,~~':~CIol~' ,__....CIoCIl

Stk. # 01027

Stk # 01106

1989 TEMPO

RANGER

TEMPO
GL
___
4000r

PROBE GL

Now

1990

1990

1990

.......

1989 FESTIVAL "PLUS"
Was
Discount
Rebate

AUTOMATIC

7542
745
800

$5999 *

Now
3 to choose from

'
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SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

1984 FIRENZA 4 DR.
40,000 Miles

$4595
1978 FORD 3/4 TON PICKUP
'1995
1987 PLYMOUTH ARIES WAGON
'4995
1985 CAVAUER STA. WAGON 4O.<XlOMies AlC
'4995
198e OLDS CIERA 4 DR.
26000 M,Ies
'5995
1986 OLDS CIERA 4 DR.
26000 mles
'5995
1987 SUNB!RD
2 Dr
'5995
1987 CHEV. CELEBRITY 4 DR.
'5995
1987 CHEV. CAVAUER 2 DR.
'5995
1987 CHEV. CORSICA 4 DR. 1 Owner
'6995
1987 OLDS CALAIS 2 DR.
20 000 MIles
'6995
1986 PONTIAC 6000 4 DR.
35.000 MIles
'6995
1986 MERCURY COUGAR
30000 MIles
'6995
1988 CHEVY 5-10 AlC
'7295
1987 CHEVY ASTRO VAN
8Poss
'7995
1985 CADIUAC SEDAN DEVILLE
'7995
1986 OLDS 98 REGENCY BROUGHAM
'7995
1988 OLDS CALAIS 2 Dr.
'7995
1987 OLDS CIERA 4 Dr.
40 000 MIles
'7995
1986 Chev. CoIO 1/2 TON V8. Auto
'7995
1987 OLDS CIERA SL
2OoooM,Ies
'S995
1987 BUICK LeSABRE CUSTOM
'9495
1987 OLDS TORONADO
'9595
1988 OLDS CUSTOM CRUISER WAGON Loaded '9995
1987 BUICK PARK AVE. 4 Dr.
'11,500
1986 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVILLE 4 DR. ~~ '11,900
1988 FORD XLT LARIAT 3/4 TON ~~~~d
'11,900
1988 CHEV. CAMARO IROC-Z 57
'12,900

\

\

Only

$9900

1985 RANGER PICKUP
4 Cyl., 4 Spd., Stereo

Mark Underwood
Dick LLoyd Mgr

ONLY

$2400

Only

$3900

Only

$3900

Only

$4900 .

Only

$4990

Only

$4900

Only

$5590

Only

$6900

1986 NISSAN PICKUP
I

SUPERIOR
Olds • Cadillac • GMC Truck
Brighton

\

V8, Auto, Ale, Stereo, Tu- Tone

These couneous salespeople are here to serve you.

8282 W. GrandRiver

,
I

1986 BRONCO XLT

OPEN SATURDAY 10-3
Bill Mangan
Bert Qualns

I
I
I t··)

5 Spd, Stereo

1987 EXP
5 Spd., Air, Stereo

227·1100

1987 TEMPO LX 4 DR.
Auto, AlC, Stereo, Tilt
BUYING late model wredls We • ~
have new lIld uc;ed BUD per1S
New radtam at ciscount pnces
Mlechtels Auto Salvage loe.
Howell (517)5464111.

-

1985 CADIUAC Coupe DevIlle
LJke new, 1 owner. $25.000 new:
rott $8,500 Loaded with a lot of
extras (313)634-1375
TRADE 1973 Ford LTD, 1 owner,
excellent tondl1Kln, lor PICk-up .
truck In like condition
(313)44~259

Automobiles
Under $1,000

FORD ESCORT
.41985Cossette
More.NICe Carl
Spd •

Little

&

$3500
.42c~.~~!'~r~!t~~~~2° $4495 $3520
~~~~ef!!~Y!~LOWMIIes
$6295 $4930
~.!'!d~d~~!~sse!e~c!~~!esL
$6295 $4950
1985 FIREBIRD
$
5895 $4980
5~!~~
~~! $5895 $4980
4\~.!!~~~~!~Jt~~~~N
$5995 $4988
~~!~e~~~~~~o~M~sDR.
$6295 $5450
:J~r,~~t~J,~~~~e~B&A~2e~
~I~!'noo
$6895 $5480
l~!~!~!l~~g~~~~~t~~,
$6995 $5500
~!~!
~2!~J!~3~~~~pe~j)!es$6995
$5960
t,~~?&~~Y,~~EE~Y'!~!'
2 DR. $7995 $6950
~~L!?ed~~~I~~!~2~les~E
$7895 $6980
.!~~!~'i~~~9~!!'e~~~1$8295 $7425
T~~8!t~~~dl~
~!~~~~!!XYI
$8995 $8180
1986 DELTA "88" 2 DR
$9395 $8440
!~!18Po~~.I~~p~~~B!~at~IR.
$12,995$11,440
~e~~~~~IL~~.~~!i~~~!
$15,995$14,820

~!!~e~~!~~!!~ome

A Fun

Carl$4795

1976 CHEVY C10 pdwp RIllS
great, new exhaust and spnngs,
good bras $900 or best oller
(313)43H1721 berwoon 7 p m
and 9 pm

-

1977 BUICK Regal V8 aU1O,
many extras. some NSl $700
(313)227-1907.

Miles'

Super Buy

I

6Cyl.Auto.Alr

1977 CADILLAC
... Loaded.
$600
(313)449-8297.

_,.,..~

-

& More. Onlysa.ooo Easy M,les

C~!~~~l

Eldorado
or best

1977 CHEVROLET Capnce
Red. 2 door. Good 1IanSpoI1a1Kln
$525. (313)227-4212
after
5pm.
1977 CIEVY Cappnee Wagon,
good 8f9OO, $600 negoltable
(313)229-2700

OutPut

1988 ESCORTS 4 DR
Auto, AlC, 2 In Stock

1979 TRANS VAN
Dodge Chassis, Air, Auto

1988 CHEV 5-10 PICKUP
Stereo Cassette, Low Miles

1986 AEROSTAR XLT
Air, Full Power

1987 MERC. GRAND MAR.
4 Dr., Full Power, Tilt & cruise

$7600

Only

1988 FORD F-150 PICKUP
6 Cyl., 4 Spd., Air, Stereo

Only

1986 BRONCO

$8390

Only

46,000 Miles, Auto, 6 Cyl., Stel (·~i· "\!lore

Engine'

1977 DODGE
(313)685-9207.

$800.

1977 FORD LTD 4 door, 351
engine, good transponatlon.
$575 (313)349-2522 8:30 am
D 5 pm
1977 0lDS Cu1lass Sl4>reme.
looks great, runs graat $950 or
bast offer. (313)227·1977, alter
3 pm

One Owner Miles

~~L~lded.

Van.

•

1977 PINTO Runs $400 or bast
oller (313)437-5489
1978 BUICK LeSabre Runs,
body graa' $SOD or make oller
(517)54&9342.
1978 BlICK Regal 350 ...-8 0Ids
englOll. auDmabC, all new bras,
new brakes and exhausI
Completely gone OIlY: meehane;a;y. (51~
1978 CADIUAC 5edan D6YiIe
Clolh Inlenor Power seats,
Windows. locks New banery.
$450
or best
offer
(517)548-2845 Ask lor Elis
1978 OlDS Omega, V6. $SOD
(511)548-3818 after 3 pm
1978 OLDS Cudass Needs
work
$250
or besl
(517)546a3
before 2 pm
1978 PINTO Sport wagon (
cylinder, 4 speed RlIIS excel·
1Iln~ body IIlIr, tres far Askng
$300
or best
oller
1517l54&-1459

Front Dllve. Don't M~ Th.s$party.

$8400

1987 DODGE RAIDER 4x4
Auto, AlC, Stereo

Only

1987 FORD F·150 XLT LARIAT
Auto, 302 AlC, Fiberglass Top

$9900

Only

1988 T-BIRD LX
V6, Air, Auto, P. Windows, locks & Seats, Tih,
Cruise

Only

1986 LINCOLN MARK VII LSC
loaded, Power Moon Roof

1988 CUTLASS SUPREME
6000 Miles, Loaded

$
Only

11 ,900

Only

$21 ,600

1988 CORVETTE
Leather, NC, Glass Top, Full Power,
12,000 Miles

$9900

Only

FINANCING
FOR
EVERYONE.

-FREE 3 MONTH, 3,000
MILE WARRANTY

CREDIT PROBLEMS
OR BANKRUPTS.

ON MOST CARS

NEW CREDIT
PROGRAM AS
LOWAs

$99

Per/MO.

WE GUARANTEE
YOUR CREDIT WILL
BFAPPROVED

Don Foss
USED CARS
Phonr

APlll".

483-0614

HILLTOP FORD
fI~

,=

D

LINCOLN MERCURY INC.

2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

(517) 546-2250

1370'[
Ml(h'~,1I1
A,e
YI",1.11l1o MI48198
MOil Ffl97,S,ll
103

.

,

J

-.,

Showroom Hour,

8~t~~~~~~~Frl,
9·3 Saturlla

-

•

•

a

5
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The Milford Times. The South Lyon Herald. The NorthVille Record and The Novi News

How to shelter
blooms in cold
By Patrick Denton
Let's look today at two tOPiCS of interest among home
g"rdeners durmg summer
Wintering Geraniums
In the mildest areas of the North Amencan contment, zonal
geranIums can be left outdoors over the wmter But for the
rest of us, the plauts must be gIVen special shelter
Hanging the plants upside down, bare root, is a wmtering
method that many mSlst ISfoolproof And I'm sure thiS was,
and IS, true where an old-fashIOned dlrt·f1oor cold room or
cellar area ISavailable GeranIums will survive the wmter
stored thiS way only 10 a fairly humid, cold but frost-free
place
A little reImement on thiS method that makes It more sure
ISto loosely secure with a rubber band around the roots a
plaslJc bag with a little damp peat moss 10 It Make a few
small slits 10 the bag to allow some air m.
In my own expenence, however, geranIums are easiest to
overwmter as polled indoor plants. ThiS was the standard
wmtermg procedure years ago It makes a lot of sense, too,
smce zonal geraniums make fine winter houseplants I take
cull lOgs from our zonal geranIums 10 August or early
September, for youthful, smaller plants to brmg mdoors
But the plants that have bloomed 10 pots or the open garden
all summer can be brought in, too, If you wish Cut them back
and clean them up, and carefully 11ftand pot the m-ground
plants
I give our zonal geranIums two sprays spaced 10days apart,
and a good mspectlOn, before brmgmg them mdoors Whitefly
can be a ternble problem on mdoor geranIums not melJculousIy cleaned before brmgmg them mto the house
A problem that anses 10 many modern homes IS fandmg the
space to house a colleclJon of geranIums I save space mltlally
by brmgmg in Just one or two small cutting-grown plants of
each zonal geranIum vanety I want to save Then, 10
February I begm takmg cuttmgs from these plants until I
have enough to fill the spaces or pots deSignated for
geraniums 10 the current year's sprmg and summer garden
GeranIums do need full sunshine to stay 10 flOeshape, and
gIVesome bloom, during the winter mdwrs And my own
house has few fully sunny wmdows, with dmgy wmdowsills at
that.
To accommodate as many geranIums and other bnght-IIght
houseplants as possible at these windows, I installed Sill extensions. These are Just boards that come with brackets to hold
them, and they're available at hardware stores and home Improvement centers.
Another, sim1lar solution to the space problem ISto locate at
sunny windows wherever possible book shelvmg, or some
other piece of furniture that Willserve as a s1l1extensIOn
Sun porches, of course, are Ideal, and fortunate mdeed are
plant and flower lovers whose homes are blessed With these
Ideal places for growing off-season plants. Zonal. scented and
IVygeranIums will stay 10 shape, and even give some bloom
during the winter mdoors 10 sites that provide adequate
sunlight and coolish nIght temperatures
Martha Washmgton geraniums go also by the names Lady
Washington, regal or show geranIums, or Simple
pelargonIums. These reqUire more of a cool, dormant penod
10 winter to set flower buds for the following spring and early
summer.
A greenhouse kept just frost-free, o!"a cool basement room
are possible wmtering quarters for these most flamboyantly
blooming for all geraniums. For a really fine show of late spr·
109 and early summer flowers, provide wmter temperatures
at or slightly below 50 degrees Fahrenheit, and only enough
water to keep the plants alive
Christmas Cactus Bloom
Christmas cactus plants should be given some "time out"
now from fertllizmg and regular waterlOg, to harden new
growth and set the pads up for good flower bud formalJon
If the plants have spent the summH outdoors, set them 10
some sheller from from ram on a porch, agamst a balcony
wall or on the lower, shaded benches of a greenhouse Give
only enough water to keep the pads from shriveling
Christmas cactus plants can be left out unlJl mght
temperatures begm droppmg to around 45 F.
A dryish soil, along With lengthening nights and cooling
temperatures, are the conditions that lead these forest cactus
plants to their blooming phase.

GARDEN TIPS

Chilling out
with
geraniums

Photo bv CHRISBOYD

Workers from Brickscape layout a circle and fan design in Pheasant Hills

On a roll with brick paving firm
By MAUREEN NASZRADI
OWnIng a business 10 Northv1lle
has taken on a new meaning for Joe
DiRado since he randomly selected a
site to open Brlckscape in 1986.
DIRado and his wife, Diane, own
Brickscape, a brick pavmg and out·
door supplies company. During their
three years 10 the commumty, the
DIRados have expanded their initial
bnck paVing installallon services to
include retail sales to dO-Ityourselfers, added a garden center,
and applied for a patent on an 10dustry innovation that even their
competitors purchase from them.
The 25-year-old entrepeneur said
he and his wife, 24, now both
reSidents of NorthVille, have been
"very, very lucky." DIRado also
said, "This IS a community that
responds to hard work."
BrickscapE."s locallon on Old Novi
Road obscures it from the average
motorist's View, but samples of the
firm's efforts are as viSible as the
nearest street comer.
As part of a Northville Downtown
Development Authority project,
Brlckscape brick paved many of the
public areas in the city, including
sections of Church and Main streets
and around the bandshell.
Ted Mapes, superintendent of the
Public Works Department for the CI-

f~
,
~~ Designs

• Ouldoor 9Granlums can spend the wmler as Indoor plants
• Take cuttings from the best plants In lale summer
• Or cut back and carefully clean established ouldoor plants
before potting
• To get the most light. Inslall extensIOns on Windowsills

v.ell and prevents weeds from growmg betv.een the cracks, she said
The depth of excavatIOn' depends
on the project, she added, approxImately 8 mches for a sidewalk or
pallo and one foot for a driveway. A
two-stage
compactmg
process
prevents any settling of materials,
Diane said
DIRado said the length of the job most often one to two days - depends
on the size of the project. The
busmess owner said he prides
himself on startmg early and getting
"10 and out" as fast as possible, while
stili ensunng the customer is
saltsfled and clean-up IScomplete.
Bnckscape mstalls and sells only
concrete brick pavers. DiRado
stressed the advantages of concrete,
as opposed to clay pavers. BetterSUited for bnckpaving, the concrete
absorbs less water and last longer
than clay, he explained.
The pavers, on display outSide the
Brlckscape
office
and in
photographs, are avatlable in a
vanety of colors and shapes and can
be arranged
in a random or
geometnc pattern, for example.
Customers most often choose a paver
for Its color, he said.
When customers need a step for the
flmshmg touch for their project, the

Bnckscape's mstallatlOns have been
dIVIded evenly between new and ex
istmg homes. "People that have had
their homes for 10years, plus the new
houses, want the brick," he said The
Brickscape crew also removes the
old surface.
Brlckscape's services often are
sub-contracted by several local landscapers, DiRado explained. When an
mdividual contracts Brickscape, a
company representallve meets With
the homeowner
to determme
preferences, calculate coverage and
prepare an estimate
Past projects mclude driveways,
patios, walkways, pool decks and
publtc
areas.
DiRado
said
homeowners who have stood In their
backyards and looked at a row of
decks in neighboring yards are likely
to consider brlckpavmg a pallo as an
alternative
Diane cited the bnck-paved section
of Michigan Avenue 10 Detroit as an
example of the durability of the surface. She also said bnckpavmg a pool
area allows for underground repairs
The bricks can be pulled up for repair
access, then replaced, while concrete
must be bro:'en, then repoured.
"Slag sand" or "slag gravel," a
mIXture With some by-products of
steel production, is used as a base
under the bricks, Diane explamed
The material compacts well, drainS

Continued 0112

Around the House:

for Living

Good things come
in small packages
By James McAlexander

Wintering Geraniums

ty of Norlhvtlle, hired Bnckscape for
repatrs on the bnckwork done durmg
the first stage of the downtown
renovation called Main Street '78 and to install new brick, part of the
second stage of the project.
On contracting out the work to the
local firm, Mapes said, "We felt for·
tunate to have someone in that
specialized field in town."
The superintendent said he inItially
was "a little surprised" by the age of
the owner of the company that he
contracted "But once we started
talkmg about the proJect, it was obVIOUShe was very knowledgeable,"
Mapes added.
Brick pavmg is an alternallve to
asphalt and concrete surfaces
Although bnckpavmg often is more
expensive than the more common
alternatives, DiRado said the advantages outweigh the cost differences.
One of the maIO reasons for the
growing popularity of bnckpaving is
the appearance, with the variety of
styles and colors ava1lable, DiRado
said. Also, the fmished product is
maintenance-free,
more durable
than concrete and asphalt, and drylaid, so there ISno cracking
"There Will be very few problems
over the long-term, plus It looks
nIce," DIRado added
The bUSiness
owner
said

Wanted: three-bedroom house With
two baths, roomy hvmg area, lots of
light, less than 1,300square feet.
That is a lot of house in a small
package, but the Canton combmes
these features and more in a compact
split-level bungalow
The lower level of the house con·
tains the main entry, liVing room, kit·
chen and dining area. The cooking
and eallng areas are combined,
divided only by a counter that can
double as a work surface or eatmg
bar. Kitchen entry for the semi·
detached garage makes It easy to
shuttle groceries in from the car.
The upper level Includes bedrooms
and baths orf a balcony hall above the
liVing room. At some loss of privacy,
this open deSign gIVes the Canton a
spacious feeling despite its small
size.
One bath serves the maIO house
and opens directly into the upper

hall. The other IS a private bath for
the master bedroom Placmg the two
bathrooms back to back cuts down on
reqUired floor space and plumbmg.
Large wmdows front and back
allow plenty of light mto the hving
room, kltchen/dmmg
area and
bedrooms At the same time. glaZing
has been mlmmized on the Sides of
the house to reduce heat loss and the
ensure privacy from adjacent lots.
The Canton is deSigned With an un·
flmshed basement As IS, this space
ca'l be used for laundry and storage.
However, with almost 700 square
feet, the basement also could contain
a family room, third bath and an additional bedroom. With only mterior
remodeling, the Canton can make the
Jump from efficiency to lUxury.
For a study plan of the Canton (288·
Designs.
POBox 2307 CN, Eugene. OR 97402.
(BI' sure to specIfy plan name and
number when ordermg )

CANTON
BEDROOM 3

BEDROOM
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, Around t~e House

"ELjJ RepaIrs

Fireplace bricks

brick

can be jazzed up

Continued from 1

glue under both halves A spatula or a
long, thin screwdriver is a good inQ. Our brick fireplace, like most of
strument to use in working a waterthe new homes In this area, has a fad· proof glue or cement through the slot
ed, dusty appearance.
and underneath the veneer.
Would you know of a product that
When you have applied the glue,
could change or "bring out," the red press the veneer down into position
brick color we prefer?
and weight it in place. You will need
The grouting color Is basic cement.
a fairly heavy weight, something
Would It be possible to lighten or weighing at least 25 pounds.
change the color there?
Be careful to wipe up any adhesive
Any Information you can provide
oozing up through the slot imwould be appreclated.-L.A.
mediately; removal later is difficult.
A: There are transparent stains
Treat both blisters in the same
that can change and enhance the col- manner.
or of your brick.
Q: How do I get rid of water rings on
Thompson's Water Seal makes my wood furniture? They are unslght.
several such products, or you can use Iy white spots.-A.G.
one of the general transparent stains
A: Heat, water, ink and acid can
and then apply a water seal over the leave
marks and stains on fine
finish. I suggest that you test the colveneer surfaces that show up as
oring in an inconspicuous area first. white
Your masonry supply dealer, a tile marks. rings, patches or dark water
dealer or a good paint dealer should
marks can often be removbe able to help you find suitable pro- edSurface
without damaging the finish, but
ducts.
deeper ones may need refinishing.
As for the coloring of the grout,
A simple trick that often works
that may be more difficult. There are with lighter marks is toothpaste
grout stains made for the type of (regular variety, not the gel types\.
grout used to set tile. They might
lightly over the area with a soft
work on regular cement. Check with Rub
cloth and polish afterward with
a good tile dealer for information on iemon
oil. There are also some good
such products.
commerical cleaners on the market
which may do the job.
Q: I have an older dining room table
U these methods don't work, rub
with a veneer top.
the spots with cigarette lighter fluid
The finish is relatively good, but
applied to a clean, soft cloth.
there are two places where the
For water spots that you cannot
veneer has loosened, making two
small raised patches. or areas about 3 remove with these methods, try rubinches In diameter. Both areas are bing with cigarette ash and lemon
juice. Or, rub with a mixture of rotnear the center of the table top.
Is there any way to make a repair In tenstone (a powder used for polishing
metals) and light oil. Wipe clean freveneer?-L.M.
A: As a rule, veneer blisters such quently to see if the mark has been
as the type you describe are quite removed.
Minor cigarette burns can be
easy to repair by simply cutting
through the veneer across the blister treated using rottenstone the same
with a very sharp knife or a safety way.
razor blade. Work carefully to preSend inquiries to Here's How,
vent splitting or other damage of the Copley News Service, P.O. Box 190,
veneer.
San Diego, CA 92112-0190.Only quesOnce you get it cut through, pry tions of general interest can be
carefully apart at the cut and force answered in the column.

By Gene Gary

DiRados can provide one, made-toorder Brickscape manufactures its
own steps, to match the finished surface. DiRado p.xplained previous
alternativt'S were limited to hiring a
mason to build a step, spending many
hours to construct a brick step
bordered with sandstone or wood, or
installing a cement step.
While all alternatives are SUitable,
DiRado said their handmade step
"completes the job." Because of the
tremendous market for the innovative product, the couple last
year applied for a patent on the step
and are awaiting word from the
government.
Brickscape performs two to three
I!mes more installations than it sells
materials for, DiRado estimated.
However, he added, the number of
do-it-yourself jobs is catching up.
"The do-it·yourself customer can
do a nice job," DiRado said. The
Brickscape staff will advise the
homeowner on dimensions, technique and materials, he added. DiRado
also pointed out, a person can adjust
for a mistake while installing the
brickpaving, unlike when pouring
concrete.
"There's a lot of people in this area
who like to do their own brickwork,
their own landscaping. They don't
necessarily want to contract s0meone, so that's why we carry the
stock as well," Diane said.
DiRado worked in landscaping during the summer months while he
earned his high school and college
degrees. He said he had admired
briCkpaving in Toronto, Ont., soon
after worked on an installation, and
naturally "fell into" his business.
After operating out of his parents'
home in Dearborn for two years,
DiRado narrowed his market to the
metropolitan
Detroit, west of
Woodard, stretching from Birmingham to Downriver.
DiRado recalled his decision to
locate in Northville, the result of a
compass point landing on a target

.
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Brickscape owners, Diane and Joe DiRado
map. Once he recognized Northville's easy expressway access and
promising market for his services,
DIRado said he hunted down a parcel
of land with the proper zoning to purchase.
Diane and DiRado's mother,
Filomena, who works at Brickscape,
stili cringed at the thought of their
first sight of the former scrap yard
that they've transformed into the
Brickscape yard.
Although the Old Novi Road site is
off the beaten path, Diane said the
location allows space for the garden
center, for storage of the bricks and
machinery, as well as room for expansion.
Northville resident Jan Wilhelm
called on DiRado as a Welcome
Wagon representative just after he,
at age 22, bought the property. She
has watched the complete renovation
of the parcel and complimented the
family's efforts.
Wilhelm, who had wanted to have a
bnck patio installed, is one of

Brickscape's satisfied first Nor- stock, such as straight trees," Diane
thville customers. She said DiRado said.
"The nursery stock that we carry,
was "very conscientious" both in the
pursuit of the property purchase and we can pick it ourselves, she added,
"That makes a big difference as opIII the installation of her brickpaving.
Northville's Mapes said, "The posed to places that just order 20
junipers and whatever comes in off
workmanship has been excellent.
the truck is what they have."
And the prices have been very fair."
The administrator said future conHer husband explained simply,
tracts between the city and "People out this way don't want to
Brickscape are a definite possibility, buy junky stuff because they know
as the project expands or repairs are they'll have to bring it back.
necessary. "They do the job we ask,
"They're looking for a fair price,
and they do it well," Mapes added.
With the support of both their but they want a good product. We
families, the couple said they have already know that about this area."
been able to stress service and proCustomers appreciate their added
vide qUality products in a business touches, such as lining the inside of a
with few competitors. Those policies clean car truck with paper when
are the reason for their repeat loading plants, Diane said.
customers and positive word-ofmouth promotion, the DiRados
Joe added, "We treat them like
agreed.
they're buying something. It's not a
One example of the personal care big deal, but it's how I would like to
the couple takes is in the selection of be treated.
their full line of landscaping pro"We won't lose that. It's very imducts. "They are hearty, quality portant to our business."
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CONDOMINIUM
COMMUNITY
IN THE QUIET TOWN OF

BRIGHTON
centrally

located

.....th access to

two expressways

• Carpeting.

Air Conditioning.

Appliances·

Basements·

Garages

o

6 Floor Plans To Choose
FROM

5H.000

$121,000

"
FROM ANN ARBOR AREA
.,,;_ 0_
US·23 north to first Bflghton
'"
eXIt go west to R,ckett Rd
1----+"""--,,"-1~ ..,.
turn flghl Go to Oak R'dge
L- __
I.....>-J.._-'
turn leN to model on left s,de

10

Da,ly 12-6

Sat & Sun"

\os"'" ~E.

6

...'"

547.000

FROM DETROIT AREA
I 96 west to US 23 go south
EXIt at Lee Rd go west to
R,ckett Rd turn fight Go 10
Oak R,dge Dr lurn left to
mode un lefl s,de

~O.,.
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o

J
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'Ne

B 0<;1'110"
PM 229 922
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$76,500.

.

NOVl-1deaJ starter home In the rroch preferred Qty 01Novl
Invest WISely on thiS ranch Situated on a heavtly treed. double
lot WIth Shawood CBnaI 1ron1age. Hardwood IIoors In hVlng
and dlRng room, custom 16x16 screened deck. secluded
yard. AD tlus br a mere $74,900 A230
WALLED LAKE LAKEFRONT REDUCED TO $176,900. RIght on tile lakel Charmong cape cod features patIO. 2nd story
deck, lower levelwaJk-out (finIShed) and 1800 sq It EnJOYthe
pleasures 01 lake IMfllj. El32
NOVI-lakelrall
Reduced 10$134.000 Pnoed belowappraJsail EnJOYthe serenity 01 Shawood Lake frontage In thiS 1800
sq. It 2 story on double lot Home offers 3 bedrooms. 1Y. balhs
WIth OllllIITIlC IIoors large family room and Iamal dining room.
Owner very mo1JVated- WLllOOKAT All OFFERSI 5241
WOlVERINE VLLAGE - Cute and r»rf ranch In deSIrable
laglRl Visla sub -JUst slllpS INlay 10lake access Features 3
bedrooms. fiflshed basement With loutlh bedoom or study.
Iamly room. and large deck. Park area at end of street l780
$88,900.

For more information

Prf;.
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Brokers Welcome

Lot Sales by...

Call ...437-6782
Mon.-Wed. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Sat. & Sun. 11 a.m.-6 p.m.

Colomal Acres Qealty Inc.

'-

.APPUCATE
II
_~_
OF NOVI

$ln,900.

WALLED LAKE - ThIS alllaClJYe townhouse CXlndo leallJres
paDO, attached g;nge, lull basemen~ and lovely latchen With
oak cabinets and all appliances
Neutral tones H212

(2.600 Sq Fl.)

P•• ed screell, underground
ullhues, unIque walk,oul Slles

,1'''0

Closed Thursday':;

229.6776

OlJ~

R9n.

R.nch (2.000 Sq Fl)

Zep"'."0

BUll T

)lIaIZZI,

C ~.flnlmum house sire:

•••• I.ble
3 Decorated Models Open

SOUTH LYON - Lovely alUfllJ'y home on 2 aaas leaturlng
family room, IMng and Icrmal dining room, 3 bed·
rooms, huge deck WIthInground pool, and finished basement
WIthnK: room and 2 addltJonal bedrooms Excellent alndllJOr.!

PremIum homullu

10087 Coloniallnduatrlal

Drive, South Lyon 48178

~..,

A peaceful lifestyle
of

./

~~""\ Cluster Home living .
\
From

,.-,

$97,500

FARMINGTON
PRESTIGIOUS

Final Phase NOW Under Construction
Limited Number of Units Left
Chestnut Ridge Condoml1llUms offers you a dramatic
club house view (rom the highest vantage POl11tin
Farmmgton Hill.'

-

!.ora'ed on lIal\ttlld
1/4 milc North of 12 Milc i\ dc\iRned 10 proudc thc conlcni·
CIl('C of condominium
IhinR IIith prhac) of a \inRle famil) homc. Onl) ., mile\
from 12 Oak\ Mall thc larRcsl shoppinR artll in l\1ichiRan. Chc\,nu' NldRc i\ con·
Icnicnll) located to major c.prC\\IIa)\
and rccrcational farilitlC\

.~

• 1.IlOO to 2•.lOO Sq "'t .• 2 and.' bcdroom\ IIith dcn, 2 1/2 baths. 2 car ltaraRc
• Mnlcr
bath "ilh c"lra larRc .V,,6'lub and scparatc shollcr "ilh Rla\s cnclo·
\urc
, Appliancc\.
includinR buill-in clcctric cook top. \clf-clcaninR
",cn, micro"alC and dish"ashcr
• ~olid·ma\onr)
ll00d-burninR
fircpla«
".Ih brick or marblc fim\h
• R«c\\cd
IiRhlinl\
• ~.nclo\ed. prhalc brick cllurt)ard

IffbV

('.JI"III

building
company
fl./I'''''~

New Home DIvIsion
421-5660
MODELS
473-0490
HOURS 1·6 DAILY· CLOSED THURS.
/iu
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Features Included:

Priced From $175,000
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•Around lh.e House:

f-.-"i!j1 Cooking

Americans and pizza-case of love at first bite
By Charles Britton
Having been raIsed among the
relations on my Italian mother's side
of the family, I grew up thinking that
pIzza was-you should excuse the
expression-cosa nostra, our thing.
We ale it. Other Italians ale it. The
Americanl, as my grandmother called outsiders In general, subsisted on
concoctions made with mayonnaise
and didn't understand about real
food.
I ~ill never forget my shock when,
pagtng through what I remember as
"Look" magazine sometime in the
late '405, I came across a feature article on pizza. The Americani have
found out, I thought. It was no longer
our special secret.
No one could have known at the
time, certainly not a 1G-year-old
magazine reader, that pizza was going to take over the country. The article was among the first signs of the
Italiamzation of the American kitchen.
Pizza by now has become probably
the nation's most popular dish.

Black Forest Ham
and Goat Cheese Pizza
1 recipe Pizza Dough, divided into 4
equal pieces
About 2 tablespoons extra-vIrgin
oliveotl
1 teaspoon drIed red chili flakes
1cup grated Itahan fontina cheese
2 cups grated or sliced mozzarella
cheese
2 baby Japanese eggplants, sliced
lengthwise Into 114-inchslices and
grilled or sauteed in olive 011
1cup cubed goat cheese
4 ounces Black Forest ham, cut into
Julienne strips
1 bunch fresh basil, chopped, with a
sprig reserved for garnish
Preheat oven with a pizza stone inside to 500 F for 30 minutes,
Divide dough into quarters and roll
or stretch a quarter into 1 7-or 8-inch
CIrcle.
One at a time, place pizza on
wooden peel, dusted hghUy with flour
orsemohna.
For each pizza, brush dOUghwith
ohve oil and sprinkle with dried chili
flakes to taste. Arrange a quarter of
the formula and mozzarella cheeses
on dou~. Then add a quarter of the

eggplant, goat cheese and ham.
Sprinkle some chopped basil on top.
Assemble the 3 remaining pizzas the
same way.
Shde pizza onto stone and bake 10
to 12minutes, or until cbeese is bubbhng lively.
Remove pizza from oven and
transfer it to a warm plate. Garnish
with basil sprig. Serve Immediately,
cut into wedges.
When Puck expanded into frozen
pizzas for the supermarket trade, he
ran into trouble with the U.S. Department of Agriculture. One of his pizzas
had no cheese-and no cheese, no pizza, the feds said
But authentic pizza by no means
must contain cheese. The Romans
eat Pizza Bianca-white
pizza,
sprinkled only with oil and salt, a
dIsh that goes back to ancient days.
In other parts of Italy, such plain pizzas are known as SChiaciata or
Focaccia.
Pizza Bianca AlIa Romana

Pizza Dough
About 114cup olive oil
8 cloves garlic, very thinly sliced (or
more)

1 tablespoon fresh rosemary (or each,dried
3 tablespoons olive oil
more-other herbs may be used)
1/4 cup chopped
grated Monterey
Salt
Jack cheese
Traditionally, this pizza is shaped 2 egg yolks
Into long, freestanding strips. It is Salt,pepper
easier to fit into a greased llxl4-inch Garnlsb:
jelly roll pan by rolling and stret- 2 cups sauteed vegetables (sliced
ching. Allow dOUghto rise a second mushrooms, chopped eggplant, peptime in the pan until doubled, about 1 pers, onions, you name it)
1cup shredded smoked turkey
hour.
Meanwhile, preheat oven to 500 F. 1 cup (4 ounces) shredded mozarella
Brush some oil on dOUgh, and cheese
sprinkle with garlic, herbs and salt. 1cup shredded fontina cheese
Bake until edges are crisp and top is
Divide dough in half. Flatlen into 2
brown, about 20 minutes.
rounds about Ih-inch thick. Saute
The Romans eat this for breakfast.
It is excellent served as an Italian garlic and herbs in oil until lender.
Stir in remaining sauce ingredients.
dinner.
Brush 1 side of dough rounds with
What could be more natural than olive oil; place on barbecue grill, oilcombining pizza with that other ed side down, over low to medium
American standby, the barbecue coals. Allow to brown, 5 to 10
grill?
minutes. Turn over. Spread with
sauce and garnish. Grill covered, 10
Grilled Pizza Rustics
to 12 minules, until cheese melts and
Ih Pizza Dough recipe or 1 pound loaf pizzas are cook through. Move pizzas
of frozen bread, thawed
to cooler place on grill if browning
Sauce:
too fast.
3 cloves garlic, minced
1 tablespoon each chopped fresh
And in case you thought I was
oregano and basil, or 1 teaspoon of jesting about the mayonnaise, here is

National Housing Week'
October 1.- 8, 1989 .
~

Finally,
urban sophistication in a
peaceful out-of-the-way setting.
lor Iho'" wi •• "'llh"III",lv""~P.1rI-whll
wallt
"'lInrIlUII~ "qJCt lalm a hume enVITOIIIII('1I1 L..'ke (hl,1
W<M"L,,,Ih" 1'1,lle lllllvelllelltly IImr IUllhway llllll
mUIIII~ .Hld ( IlKC hy "hnppllllo( employlllpni and
1)u~II~c;
center ....yt" TCIJ10VNJ from the IrtlHac. 1101<:>('
alld hurned p.1ce 01 ( ruwded lIelllhborhoOlJ, Lake
()nil WIKKlo; oUcrlll.1 1«1111(' you (an be prum] 01111 a
h,, ••101I1I y"u II love Priced lrom $113.100
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THE NEW HOME
PUZZLE

3,000 PLUS PIECES

Loul.d in Whll.Uk! Township. on
R,ppleway' North of Cooley uke Rd

Mod.IH ..
_.
Thu 3-6pm
Sol ,Sun 15pm
Model Phone 685-0335

Charles Britton is food editor at
The Daily Breeze in Torrance, Calif.

Shown By
Appointment

Only
Sales Offtce

524-0005
651-2942

KELLETT & SAYLOR

l<:hweftzere.a
I k'tlt,'r
_,_~ T'l"IlMH'2!I£
4'144 I hllhlalltll{uatl

Preheat broiler. Stir togther
mayonnaise, herbs, garlic powder.
Toss with spinach. Spread mix on one
side of each bread slice. Place slices,
spinach side up, on unheated ra~k of
broiler pan. Place bacon and cherry
tomatoes on top of spinach mix.
Broil 3 inches from heat 2 to 3
minutes or until heated through. Top
with cheese slices; broil about 1
minute more until cheese just starts
tomell.

1989 MODEL

Sales Person

MARKElT-.D BY

Canadian Bacon PIzzas
1j4cup mayoMaise or salad dressing
Ih teaspoon dried thyme, dried bastl
or dried oregano, crushed
1/8 teaspoon garlic powder
2 cups torn fresh spinach
6 slices French bread, bias-sliced, Ihinch thick
6 slices Canadian-style bacon, cut
liB-inch thick
6 cherry tomatoes, quartered
6 slices Swiss cheese

HOMEARAMA

bel .. en Duck UIle Rd .nd Carey

ake Ona Woods

recipe distnbuted by the home
economIsts at "Better Homes and
Gardens.".
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BUILDING COMPANY

• li74-1966

E
."

«

BUilding a new home IS no puzzle to 0
professlonol budder He relies on skill,
craftsmonshlp ond educohon Insteod of
"tnal and error" 10 putlagether the mare
than 3,000 pieces thai make up your new
home-o home that you and he wdl be
proud of for years 10 come

From '106,500
(lot included)
SALES OFFICE HOURS
Weekdays 11 6
Saturday & Sunday 10 7
I

•

I

PH: 437-3n3

America's Home BuildersDedicated to building affordable,
decent homes for our future
generations.

Sponsored by your

I 96 10 M,IOId Rd. South
West on 10 101110 Road

Livingston County Home Builders Assoc.
Call or write for our
FREE Directory of Builders & Contractors

719 E

Grand R,ver B"9htOn PH 229 5722

Home Builders Assoc 223 W Grand RIVOl'• Howell, MI 48843 517-548-3446

YOU ARE INVITED TO "JOIN THE CLUB"

Come share
our dream
Exclusive country
living for adults
55 years and older
(No resident children under 17)

,•
•,

•

•~
t

---THREE

JOIN THE "COUNTRY CLUB" STYLE
LMNG AT COMMERCE MEADOWS
AN ALL NEW MANUFACTURED
HOME COMMUNITY ENJOY A
BEAUTIFUL CLUBHOUSE, HEATEO
POOL AND NIGHT SECURITY
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 10
MINUTES FROM 12 OAKS MALL AND
OTHER GREAT SHOPPING, OUR OAKLAND
COUNTY LOCATION IS ADJACENT TO
OUTSTANOING OUTDOOR ReCREATION AREA

OPEN 7 DAYS

•

• ....·1

7,i.~fIJ4ti

AN All ~w MAI'IJfACTUIllD HOMI COtJMJNTY
, our

684-2767
on

1T'I1Il'f\()flh 01196

W 10m

Aa

GREATLOCATIONS
--•Special Offer IS at
Centennial Farm
and Colomal Acres
l0C8tions,

• HOMES FROM THE MID
$20,000',
• SITE RENTAL FROM S285 MONTH
• HURON VALLEY SCHOOLS
• OAKLAND COUNTY·WlXOM
AREA

COMMERCE
Mt:AIX)W'i,

• 1 & 2 Bedroom Ranch Units
• Private Entries
• Clubhouse and Nature Area
• Sandy Beach or Pool
• Hotpoint Appliances
• Full Basements
• Optional Fireplace, Family
Room and Walkout Basements

RED
CEDAR
(Williamston)
From ..

CENTENN~AL

FARM

(Green Oak Twp.)

'58,800

(517) 855-3446

From ..

'73,800

(313) 437-8887

COLONIAL
ACRES
(South Lyon)

'65,900

From •••

(313) 437-1159

I

OWN A HOME FOR

Visit our Decorated Models today I

LESS THAN

OPEN MON.-FRI. 12-4 PM· SAT. & SUN. 12-5
ALSO OPEN THURSDA YS (R«I

CIIdM CIoNd Tlture.}

$2400

Built & Developed by:

Sales by:

DOWN

CENTAUR CONTRACTORS

COLON IAL ACRES REAL TV

4C c. OCtoberS,1.
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Ask us for the Monday & Wednesday Green Sheet
SPECIAL RATE

Classi[i('d Advertisin~ Dep{lf"lmelll

(313) 437-4133

(313) 227-4436
(313) 348-3022
(517) 548-2570

I

I

(313) 685-8705

Creative

Living

Real Bstate
O'ctober S, 1989'
Categories
For Rent
Apartm'lnts
Bulldongs and Halls
CondomlOlums
I
and Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indust IComm
Lakefront Houses
Land
livIng Ouarters
to Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home SItes
OfllceSpace
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacallon Rentals
Wanted to Rent

To place your Action Ad in
Creative Living, the Monday
Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet
just call one of our local offices
313
517
313
313
313

•

-

227-4436
548-2570
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705

l'7SA

HOURS: Tuesday thru Friday. 8:3~ to 4.45
Monday 8 a.m. to 4:45

Deadlines
For Creative living plus
Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland
shopping guides

For Sale
Cemetery Lots
Condomonlums
Duplexes
Farms. Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust -Comm
Lakefront Houses
Lake Property
MobIle Homes
Northern Property
Out of State Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

3:30 p.m. Friday
Creative living
3:30 p.m. Monday
Rates
10 words for $6.49
Non-Commercial
rate
27 cents per word over 10
Subtract
35 cents for repeat insertion
of the same ad
Wanted
to Rent ads must be pre-paid

064
078
069
065

068
061

076
062
084

074
070
072
080
067

088
082
089

033

022
029
025
030
032
037
031

Equal HousIng Opportunity

Classified ads may be placed according to the
above deadlines. Adverhsers
are responsible for reading their ads the first time It
appears and reporting any errors Immediately
Sliger/livingston
Publications
will not Issue
credit for errors In ads after thr first Incorrect
Insertion.

slogan

Equal HOUSIngOpportunity
Table 111 illustration
of
Pubhsher S Notice
Publisher"s
Nollee
All real
estate advertised In thiS news·
paper IS sublett 10 lhe Federal
Fair HOUSing Act of 1968 WhICh
makes It Illegal 10 advertise "any
preference, limitation, or dlscr'"
mlnahon based on race, color,
Policy Stltement
All advertiSing published In Shger-lIvlngston
reltglon or nahonal ongln, or any
newspapers IS subject to the COOOltlons stated In the appitCIbie
intention
to make any such
rate card copies of which are available Irom the advertising
preference
limitation,
or
department 01 Shger liVingston newspapers at 323 E Grand River
diSCrimination
Howell MI48843. (5111548-2000
Slloer·Lovlnoston
reserve,theright ThiS newspaper will not knOWing.
not to accept an advertiser's order Shger·L,vlngston adtakers have
Iy accept any advertiSing for real
no authOrity to bind thiS newspaper and only publication 01 an
estate w'llCh IS In vtOratlon 01 the
advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of the advertiser'.
law
Our readers are hereby
order When more than one insertion of the same advertisement is
Informed
that
all dwellings
ordered, no credit Will be given unless nottte of typographtcal or •
advertised In thiS newspaper are
other errors IS given to the shopping gUides In time for correctIOn
available on an equal opportunl·
belore the second insertion Sliger LIVingston is not responsible
Iy (FR Doc 724983 F.led 3-31·72
for omlSSlors
8 4Sam I

BRIGHTON'S
ROLLING MEADOWS
OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY,
OCT. 8th
2 00-5.00 P m Nearly 2700
sq h Contemporary Large
rooms. lUXUriOUshfestyle.
and beaubful neoghborhood
Stop by 4950 Brookwood
Meadows Dr YourHost Rick
Smith $209.000

.~'O

A'';':,~SO
~l.

'.

•

2274600

BRIGHTON Open House
Sunday, October 8. 2 P m to
4 pm 9084 RIVerside 1700
sq. ft. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, ranch
HlKOIl RNer access Workshop
and In-law quarter.; Dtrec1Jons
IIllll1 ~hton. Taka Hamburg
Rei south, East on Ore Lake Rd,
then nght on RrvlllSlde $91,000
(R988) Ask for LE Kohl, The
Prudentl3l PrllVleW propen,es
(517)546-7550
or
(313)416-8320

HOME FOR ALL SEASONS
In the F all walch the trees tum
aulUmncolors on your 2 aae
lot Winter- staywarm nex! to
the fireplace Summer- fish &
SWimIn lhe all sportS lake
Relaxall year long In thiS3 or
4 bedroom, 2'l. baths. 2 car
garage plus ga-age lor lhe
boaL All apphancesstay call
for details
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Houses

naoghborll(xXl
Familyroom Wlth
fi,aplac9
ROO100al9d !<Jtchan
With oak cab nets Joon 31rQ
ranga & (Non now dlshWashor
Docks. plllOS :vv1 AAojwoods
(;(jlllral aor Now roo arxl dran·
f,oId $169000 19610 Ed 147.
nghl 10 Grand Rivar. Ian 10
BtlQhlon Road RoghlloW<ldng

MUST SEE
(313)227-4570

lIol1om LaI<e OPEN Irom 200 10
500 pm !laIurda)'. OCt. 7 TaI<e
US 2310 s_ U< Ad go Eat 10
MaNlaI Ad go So<Ah 10 South
Faorlane Dr... Folow Ihll I'll"'
YOUI hool C3r1 Vagnel1l (5029)
227 31:!3 Horna 01
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RANCH ON 5 ACRES, POND
More than 2.040 s 1 In thIS3 bedroom bock and stone
home Family room WIthhreplace, separale hV1llgroom.
formal onong, 3 lull baths Full basement. att<:ched2-a11'
garage Horse barn Beautlul seltlng well off paved road
$159,900
HOME FOR THE LARGE FAMILY
~Iuded 1 acre seltlng, 1015of trees lor lhlS 5 bedroom
1~ story home 3'1, baths, large tamlly room WIthfir&place, hVIllQroom,formal dilling, country IuIchenWItheat·
Ing space, 1sll100f laundry. Ful basement, allached gar·
age Waler pnvtleges on CMIO 01 lakes $185,000

OPEN HOUSE

ilL N. 01 GIIIld IltYel)
10 1c8 MfI~HorseFarm
3 Bedroom Ranch

('h

~229-

REAl ESt AlE (0

12m HIClhlandAd (Ill'll H"lIand

(3131811·9136 or632·1421
BfUGHTON
ENJOY
Your own 3 bedroom ranch,
paved road. 2 car attached
garage, ful basement, all
appiarK:es Immedaate occupan·
cy Joda lake AJea. All for rl'Ni
low pnce $130.0001

HOWELL. CITY
Move In before the HolI·
days' Delightful home
With darling decor. LJke
new condItion. 1 1/2
baths Fireplace in F.R.
Reduced to $79,850
(4903) Call Margaret
Funk at

A

LOVELY
FARM TYPE
ADAPTATION!
Custom
Red Cedar
Extention. Great floor
plan. Home on 3.39
acres, more acreage
could
be available.
$182,500 (5059)
~e,O(D-"

~;"'''''~~
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_4600

BRIGHTON Twp Beautiful 2
year old contempoouy Cape Cod
on half acre 5 mllules from I 96
and U5-23 Immedl3\eoccupancy $120,000 By owcner
(313)229-5938
3 BR CHARMER
on large lot at end of qUiet
cui de-sac Newer home
WIthcentral air and attractive decor
Appealing
landscaping,
wraparound deck, over,slzed
garage and extra WIde cement dnve
$108,000
(5037)
Q
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2274600

CENTURY 21
Home Center(313)476-7000

Union Lake View and
pnvlleges go with this
neWly
redecorated
3-bedroom ranch with a
two-car garage
on a
large
lot.
Close
to
schools and shopping.
$119,900. Call 685-1588
or 471-1181

J.I.orG~

a~~l{l)11
~
~

(313)632·50S0
(313)887·4663
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lWOHOUES

UNOER CONSTRUCTION
,200sq ftrsnch 31ldm.21lar/12cor
_
g .. ag. 3130 Eager Ad
_2-.NdM-511

•

O~

~W

$87,500

.~?

FOREClOSURE? I buy Ilouscs
lor cash No commISSIOn, no
l'assle. Call (313)878-0451

ePrudenbal ~
Preview

2274600

Properties

FOWlERVIlLE FHA. 3 bedroom
house, lull basement 1,026
sq ft., 1 acreWith pond, on paved
road. mflutes from exprCSSWlrf
$71,000 Call a~er 6"30 pm.

517JS46·mo

BRIGHTON. Remodeled, charm·
119, older, 3 bedroomhome, With
aty corrveruences, large fenced
yard. gamge, and new SIding.
newer kI1chen, must see, waJ'K kl
klWn $77,500
Ask for Hilda
Wlschp.r, Real Estate One,
(313)227-5005

LAKE ORION
Charming
older
Farmhouse,
1460 sq
It 3 bedrooms
Barn
With 7 stalls, 3 pastures on 2.67 Acres
Only $139,000.

This home has it all.
Quiet country
seclusion on 1.88 acres is

Irr=::::::=:::~~====:::::::::=;tl

this
beautiful
Cod.
Three

IL::::=======:JI

Cape
bed-

room,
two
baths,
study,
fireplace,"
walkout,
with two car
garage.
$134,900.
LAKES
REALTY

REAL EStAtE

348·4414

BUYING or selling a home?
I Will pmpare all legal documenl5,
$200 complete Also, WIlls,
probate and incorporations
Thomas P Wolver1on, Attorney
(313)477-4776
CANTON. A-l condition SparkIfIQ clean. Tastelully decorated
3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch With
altached garage 1.53) sq ft. Den
With fireplace, au Carnage Hills
SUb, North C3nm. ~ owner.
$105,000 (313)981-4352 a~er
5"30 pm or leave message

IMMACULATE 1600
sa. FT. RANCH.
2 baths, family room, full
basement, large country
lot on paved street Beau
blullutchen. CA, cent vac,
mtercom, secunty sys
tern, and more plus extra
detached 23x31 9arage
$118,900 (5055)
or ~<;:,~.

FOWlERVIlLE New
1 bath ranch Q1y
sewer Stili time
Intenor colors
(517)223-8107.

(0

3 beaoom
water and
to choose
$61,000

~======::..===:.. .,

FENTONSchools Newly lISted,
2 bedroom family summer
collage With lake plMleges kl
Runyon lake Assoaa!JOn has
IIC8 park With swrnmlng beach
Only $39,900 CaI Harmon Real
Estate lor delals, (517)223-9193

ONLY

(517)468-3664

'f.NGL-AND

(313) 231-1600

HORSE FARMS
(313)

JI.o~

$113,500
1200sq "-ranch JBdm.28aEh wak
""'_t3148EagotAd
...",
.. 2 m," N 01M-~

~W'~h

.
. '.

Coloma! w mmllliale occu
pancy Over 2500 sq h
BeautIful ~g
and
much more.
Asking
$175.900 Call 685-1588 or
471-11111

517·54&-41:10
HOWELL

HAMBURG
WATER ACCESS
to Bass Lake WIth pnvate
beach, picnIC area, and
boat docking
faCIlity
Beautlul custom ranch.
1700 SO FT, 4 bedrooms, 2;', baths, fire·
place $112.000 (5040)
oTi

2274600

John RudZ»naky,8<lllder
3168 E. Crones
IllV., • Howell

_

Laka Shemood. Full beach
& boallllQ pnv on prestglOUSall sports Lake Sherwood 4 bedts, 2~ bath

~

~E..VE..L¢I>ME..NT

1231\ HIClhland Ad (Ill'll Hlnland

(3131817·9136 or 632·1427

(el
REALlY WORW-

NOVI - Just Listed. Hard to find
Novi Ranch. Contemporary flair
featuring cathedral ceiling in great
room, neutral decor, huge walkin
closet and master bath in master
bedroom. Attached garage, basement, all on a beautifully landscaped lot. Asking $124,900.
Ask for Steve Cash

Realty World

344-2888

HAMBURG HILLS

II ~~~O
'/~ •• *.'l

MANUFACTURED HOME
COMMUNITY

JM.p.~1
a~

~227.4600

~W

~

NEW MODELS
MILFORD

Two-story farmhouse on 5 1/2 roiling acres of land with a 2 story
historic barn. garage, basement,
separate small house for playhouse, formal dining room, den,
walking distance to boating, swimming, water skiing, Private, treed.

$199,900.

HEPPARD & ASSOCIATES
(313) 855·6570

BEAUTIFUL FAMILY COLONIAL on 3 acres fea·
nnes 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths, breakfast room, formal
dining room, family room with fireplace, 1st. floor
laundry and basement. 2 car attached garage.
$149,900.
HOME IN THE COUNTRY - Extra nice ranch on 5
aaes features 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, family room,
formal dining room, 1st. floor laundry and in·law
quarters with bedroom & bath. $115,000.
EXCEPTIONAL COLONIAL on 2~ acres features
3 bedrooms, 2~ baths, farmly room with fireplace,
formal dining room, breakfast room and basement 2
car attached garage. Owners transferred. $139,900.

,~N

~2913

AVAILABLE NOW
A netghborhoodWliha1llhe waITIllh and charm or rollll1Qhills
and tall pine trees Two beaulllully decomtad and lumlshad
modelsfrom Hauser & Baun Custom Buld9l's are now open
and you're Il1VItadfor a grand tOll' Allordably prtCed lrom
$139.900
Conveniently located In Highland Twp. on Harvey Lake
Road.1Y. molesnorth ot "'-59. Models are oplln daDy 1-7
p.m. and 1~ P m. on Sat. & Sun. Closad Thurs. Call (313)
887·5161 or (313) 632·7880 for more information.
-iIn,IAOA

J.8~

(J/~tio'MT8UILDERS,
11526 Highland

Rd. (M-59),

INC.
Hartland

• Homes on display for Immediate
occupancy· Quiet. secluded living
• Large terraced lots (6,000 sq. ft.)
• Spring fed lake· Families welcome
• Hamburg/Pinckney Schools· Close to
U.S. 23 and M-36

INFINITY HOMES

(313) 231-3500

~.IOk.

Shown ~ Appointment 313·227·2200

gr=~~"r~~lcl~6~~e~~f~~~~~

247 PRIME NORTHVILLE ACRES surround thiS
charmer" Formal onlllQ area In ~Vlngroom" Newer
rool, HW healer Great Iocatoon - Must see to
appreciate" 34'x24' Barn - Horses allowedll
$149,900 348-6430

VERY NICE RANCH located In pome area. Ful
basement. 2 car an garage WIthdoor opener Family
room WIthnatural fireplace. 20')(20' deck Immeciale
OCCUpancy" $87.900 348-6430

LEXINGTON - A super noce assocoalJOnWithIn
walking d1SlanOeto hlSlOnCalNorthv~1/)enhances
this attracbve 2 B R .2 Balli and 2 Hall Bath. end uOll
condo WIth charmIng neutral dooor ProlCSSlonaDy
finIShedbasement, large pallO. 2 car all gar lots of
dnveway parking. ce~,"g tans & CIA" $114000
348-6430

PRESTIGOUS COBBLESTONE HOME on secluded wooded. scenIC 5 7 acres Slle WIth 1I0Wlng
nver 5 B R ,3:1, baths and 2 ...eplaces aro only a
few of the amembes Ideal lor entertallling or bed &
breakfast Presently used as 2 lamay $399,000
3486430

53 acres of land In prestog.ousarea 01 NoVl Two
homes each WIth2 B R 's one has basement live In
one and rent the other Seller IS motivated I
$125,000 3486430
THIS CONDO HAS IT ALLI FI/1.shedwalk-out base
ment. FIISI IIoor laundry Altached 2 car garage
Immedl3le occupancy GreatlocabOn • low assocoa·
lion IaGI Slorage galore I Walk 10downlOwn North·
VIle Formal oiling room'" $108.900 348 6430

UNIOUE ROUND EARTH HOME Solar heal A real
dream house on 1 5 acres. Pole bam WItholectllClty.
8mB and Wlldhleabound Close 10 schools & shoppong Land Contract Terms $108,000 348-6430
MANY UPDATES ,"thIS 3 B R ,2 Full & 2 Halt Bath
Condo ExIra large lamlly room In wall-out lower
level Southern oxposure pallO & deck over IooIung
stream WIthlarge shade tree lor pnvacyll $125,900.
348-6430

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
We are expanding our office space.
Be a part of the growth.
Call Carolynn Beyer at 348·6430.

Century 21

Builder Model Open House Sat. & Sun. 1·5
517.54&7550

"'<,OOD\''''

'f.NGL-AND

BRIGHTON- $99,900
ON 2 WOODED ACRES
Immaculate home has big
kIlcllen, fanily room, 28 x 24
garage CaI M.~,(313)229-8431
RtYMax Frst, Inc

1ST. OFFERING - ADULT COMMUNITY CO-OP
ranch style unit features 2 bedrooms, dining room,
kitchen with appliances, covered patio and base·
ment. Super dub house with pool. $54,900.

Ask for Rick

'JI,"hlllO"ArM,

lOVELY DOUBLE WING
COLONIAL. Breathtalung
lot w/lowenng ptnes on the
Green Bell to beaublul Dun·
ham Lake New extenSIVe
declung (28x72) Great lor
enterlalnlllQlIYou111ovethIS
fine home Gall lor your own
pnvate ShoWIng Huron Val
ley SChools $279.900

517150&6-75503t3l416.. 32O
lIO""".""r (}Myjd.nd 000r.1Od

1ST. OFFERING on this 10 + acre horse farm!
Beautiful ranch features 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, family
room with fireplace, oountry kitchen and basemen\.
Horse barn with 11 stalls. 3 paddocks, riding arena.
$234,900.

4825 Nicholson Rd.,
Fowlerville

(h-tl.IOOl,.f\

ImI227·500~

Proper1les

LOTS OF PRIVACY - Outstanding colonial on 3
aaes features 4 bedrooms, 2Y, baths, family room
with fireplace, formal dining room, breakfast room,
1s\. floor laUndry and basemen\. 2 car attached
garage. $149,900.

Sun" Oct. 8,1·3 P.M.

BIlGHTONTOWNEco

PRICE REDUCED
IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY! 2700 sq. ft.
quad on 10 roiling,
wooded acres WIth out
bUIldingS, paddocks and
paved dnve. Brighton
schools.
$186,900.
C6GG.

Preview

~'>O<0f:.
:A'i

437·2056
522·5150

III;~~O
.,

~3,RED~

ThePrudenbai ~

miles of Howell Wlldhfe
abound
All electric
home, extremely low bills,
energy efflcl8nt Great
Roorn, walkout base·
ment, 2 pallO doors, fam·
Ily room A famIly ortented
home $134.900 (4924)

201 s. Lafayette

NEW CONSTRUCTION - RANCH IN COUNTRY
3 bedroom bnck and wood home on 256 acres" 1~
baths, country Mchen, attached 2-a11'garc.ge UnfinIShed walkout basement $122.500

11221 Balbara Lane $110.000
Sou1h Lyon. large 3 bedroom
home on 01 spoIll pnvalO Sandy

2274600

FOWlERVIlLE
1,600 sq ft., 4
bedroom farm house Very noce
IlSIde and ou\Slde FlISt IIoor
laundly room. 3 car poll barn Wlin
heat almost 1 3Clll WI1h trees
One mile West on Grand fWer
$66.500, no agents Call
(517)223·3946
or
(517)223-0040

SECLUDED 5 ACRES

on paved road WIthin 2'1,

REAL ESTATE,IHe.

STOP BY FOR CIDER AND
OONUTS AND PICK UP YOUR
rACE PUMPKIN"

OPEN HOUSE
WATERFRONTHOME

il
'.

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP
Beach provlleges, on Lake
Shlrwood 4 bedrOO'l1. 21, bath,
colonial, featuring cathedral
ceilings In family room and
master bedroom bnck fireplace,
larst floor laundry. finished
basement and d'JCk. are JUSt a
few 01 the many extras
$200.000 Shown by appoint
menl, call (313}684-1430

DREAM HOME
Located on a treed 3
acres, excellent
floor
plan, 3 bedrooms, full
basement, 2-bay windows. A home you
would be proud to own.
Call for your own pri·
vate shoWing.

OllNG

Io'iow sogns

Tr .. '

BfUGHTONBY OWNER
1047 Hilcrest Stroot
(W. acre downtownarea)

2274600

•

m

BfUGHTON Ore Lake access
Two bedroom remodeled on land
contract
by
owner
(517)54&2322

~..,

,

(313)632-5050
(313)887-4663.!:J3_

bedrooms.falmlyroom, fireplace,
2 C3fS, full finIShed walk-out, wet
bar, 2 baths MaYo In condltJon.
Call Kart, (313)229-2469 The
MIChIganGroup

...Q'~.tf'l
,xl

t?t~:·~{'l~

IDEAL FOR HORSES!
Five aaes WIth barn. pad·
docks. ele Three bedcoom
country home on a paved
road Two car garage
Newer well. sepbC and root
/>bove ground pool and
deck Howel schools Pr
ICed low at $79.900 (C473)

&'BR-I-GH-T-O-N-,
-$-11-2,-00-O~3 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

MUST SEE!
Well maintained 4 bedroom Bnck Ranch with
BRIGHTONOPEN HOUSE
11381Culver,2700 sq ft., quad walkout basement on
on 10 acres. barns & paddocks
lovely treed property.
DRASTICALLYREDUCED
Close to express way
To $186,900,open 125 October
Bnghton
Schools.
7 & 8 Red Carpet Kem
$169,900 (5068)
(313)227-5000
OPEN SATURDAYISUNDAY
OCT 7&8 1-4
7036 WINDING TRAIL
ExcopllOnalfamily homa and

EXTRAORDINARY
HILLTOP ESTATE
on 372 heavy treed aallS
With pond 3830 SO FT 01
liVIng space plus 2830 In
fil1lShedwalkout LL 4 tull
baths. 10 person sauna. 2
klIchens. 2 laundry rms
MUCH. MUCH MORE'
$349.000 (5063)

l"UGlUW.Toq
039
024
023
027
021
035

statement We are pledged to
the leuer and splnt of U S policy
for the achievement 01 equal
hOUSing opportumty throughout
the nahon We encourage and
support an affirmative advertiSing
and marketing program In whICh
there are no barners to obtain
hOUSing because 0' race, color,
religion Of nahonal origin
Equal
HOUSing Opportunity

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads

Open House

SC

.

Hartford South·West

22454 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

MOOGIk)C01O(1 I fl'\ltO 00" of 0 100" C,:)(')n lnke ~
4068
Sou'hw(')()(11 axil I 96 at No 131 soufn4 mlkts fO£OS' coon
lOko ROOd

437-4111

so

e.

M

NORTHVILLE • NOVI 348·6430
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST REAL ESTATE COMPANY

'\"

Ie _ OCtober 5 t.

LJ CrelUve LIVING

II

BRIGHTON I
90%
Finished
New
Construction
Pnme
location. Hili top view.
Bnghton Schools, fin·
ISh the home your·
self,
a bargain
at
$169,900
(5058)

FOWLERVILLE 3 bedroom
ranch, "'nily room, ireplace.
central lIIr condilloned. lull
basemenl. blacklop road, 2
acres Excellent location

ENORMOUSREDUCT1ON.
0Nner says'5811 Now'" Large
country ranctl illS high on a
6.82 COlrltty hdI ovettooIung
.barn and horse pasMe
OJa!lly throughoul the lhnle
bedrooms. two tun baths. 'LlI

basement. 2 5 car garage.
elC. etc. etc Reduced to
$119.900

HOWELL New 3 bedroom 2 balh
rrdll
1 4 acres 11 grual! sub.
lIlI1UIes !rom 1-96. Ivl basemen~
doorwall, 2~ car garage.
Staxvnaster carpel. many extrasl
Onl't $97,50011Lenox BuldlllQ
Co (313)229-9456

TYRONE TOWNSHIP
Country location with this
3 bdrm , 2 bath !)i.level.
Great place to ralse a
family,
large fenced
yard, shed and more! Put
this one on your list. Only
$69,800.
Fenton
Schools.

land's

HOMES
FROM $1
You repar Also deinqlAlrtl tax
property __and foreclosures
(313)665-8)14Ext B

2274600

@

~ePrudenbal
LAND
TERMS

CONTRACT
AVAILABLE.
QualIty buill "New" 3 bdrm
bock & cedar ranch. 2 Iul

@

lhePrudenbal

Previ"w Properlles
5171546-7550 31:114 76~320

~lro-"",()pot.1Od

f.N GLoANI1
REAl ESIAU

mIl

(0

(313)117-9736 or 132·7427

REAl ES1AtE

2 YEAR OLD

CUSTOM RANCH
ENJOy LAKE UVlNG
al ItS finest. 2 bedroom home.
reoendyremodeled 1Ildud0ng
a C3lI'omea Onlts tone lireplace WIthwoodbumer. large
storage shed Pnvlleges on
Ore Lak& lllCIudong docktng

(0

HogIlIand Ad (11·51) HorlllnCl

(313) 817-973& or 632·7427

r-----------~~~--~II

space & patk Ready 10 move
onlO $74.900 (14734) Call

larry

Buckmaster

at

4".~~

227·5362

II ;{;$J,~,,~
...

_227_
4600

Northville's Broker
150N. Center St.
NORTHVILLE
Abbey Knolls, intenor cul-de·sac lot, 4 bed, oak tTlm,
2Y. baths, bock, contemporary tudor, $344.900
Foremans Orchard, profitable business plus vacant
developable land
Canton
Immacula1e brick quad on corner With Side entry
garage, bay Window, CIA, 4 bd, 2Y. baths, $146,900.
South Lyon
Hampton Square Condominiums, brick 2 bd,
baths, garage, basement. $72,900

349·8700

Open
t-9

Dally

Over 41 Years
Experience

I

'£N GLoANI1
REA'_ ES1AlE

(0

."'1Il1llnluol
(313)181 .. 736 or 132·7CZ7

1111

IgNoaoIIW

BUILDER WILL
DUPUCATE
thIS spaaous 4 bedroom
colonial on % acre SIle In
Bnghton Township Complete custom leatuteS Inc1udl/lg Andersen wood
wlOdows, ceramic floors,
brick FP. much more
$.1~'~~(4968)
yj

ABSOLUTELY
GORGEOUS descllbes
thIS
early 1900's farm home on
over 4 acres In Hartland
Schools 4 bedrooms, 3
baths, enclosed and rovered porches Pnoed to
sell Immediately
at
$165,900

1Y.

~O'-

(&~,·"!.."h.

,

2274600

SPLENDID PRIVACYI Nice
3 bdrm ranch SItuated on 3

m
~

HOWELLQty. 2200 sq It. Cape
Cod, 4 bedrooms, 2 112 balhs.
excellenl klcallOn $135,000
(517)546-5347.
VACANT LAND
Over 3 aaes near Parshallville Cider Mill offers privacy & seclusion
at the end of a private rd.
Price raflects need for
engineered septic system, $12,500.00. Hart·
land Schools.
Terms
aVailable.
~

lhePrudenbal

SOUTH LYON
acres very
private With charming
3 bedroom
ranch!
chalet home. Y. Mile
Track. 11 Stall Barn.
$225,000.

t

\3131227·5000

HORSE FARMS
ONLY

HOWELL
bat!, 1%
garage,
$47,500
Preview

our basenlent central OIr. 2nd

Fabulous country colonial
nearing complellOn. Quality built and very functional
lor the growing lamily, featuring 4 large bedrooms,
2~ baths. Formal diTling
room, 1st noor laundry,
lamly room wilh lireplace,
lorrnal living room, lull
basement and 2~ car garage. Completion
lime
Within 30 days You sbl
have lime 10 pick colors &
ftooring Excelent Hartland

Nor1h of 2 bedroom, 1
story, on 3 lots, 2 car
wuh lake access
Mike Saller, Pruden-a
Properlles.

d ores./ t:r~:"~~p~~:C=~
J II
Lake ~l.erwoo
.
'(~lt
Natoli at 227-4757

\.

~

(517)548-1728.

(14760) CoD t«I<

,$217,900

IocallOn, $158,900.00
LYON Township.
Newly
remolded home, with Frankin
stlHe, new carpe~ mill bIrlds,
10x30 deck and landscaping
Four car garage, IS finIShed WIlh ~~~
heal, eIectI::, phone, wa1Ilr and
(313)632·S050
aIlrm syslllm $74,900 IrMlSlOI'S ~~
(313)887-4663
Real Estalll. (313)626-2996

ll(

~~:,~.~

_227_
4600

Lovely to look at and a pleasure to live in, this
ranch says it all. Large parcel with your own three
bedroom, full basement home, and a great country kitchen for the company get togethers. Priced
right at $91,500. Call for your private appointment.
Land ... Land ... Land ... We have several parcels
that might interest you. Call today for. details.

New construction,
3,000
sq. ft., 4
bedroom,
2V2 bath,
formal
dining
room, master
suite with spa, parquet
floors,
walk-in
closets,
walk-out
lower level, many upgrades.

5695 Deerwood

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novl MI 48050
Each Red carpet Kelm OffIce Is
Independently
owned and operated

284,900

5

CENTURY 21 at the Lake
Ask for Dan Klavitter

363-1200

m
.~_

Overlooking the qUiet
Village of Milford. The
Best of Country Living
and City Access.

~

Ranches &Townhomes

10 deck, overloolung back
yard Home warranlee pr0VIded $99,950 (4865)

.

WHY NOT SPREAD
OUT?!! Large 2800 sq It
home situated on 2 plus
acres, country se\tJng. 5
bedrooms. 3 112 baths.
large family room WIth fireplace, on hard surface
road Only $132,500

Hartland Schools

'£N Gt.f\NI1
REAl. ES1AlE

2274600

REDUCED

Ten acres ExcepllOnal
newerranch. V8IYseduded
WIth stream and trees Two
lull Illeplaces both WIth
wood burner inserts Large
rooms throughout With lamtf room plus den. All appllances.
Now just
$129.900. (F671)

lhePrudenbal

5171546-7550 31:1147U320

~

...lro-""()pot·1Od

DARUNG BUNGALOW
City of South Lyon
Some natural woodwork
Hardwood floors in living
~
dining rooms Carpebng in bedrooms. En·
closed front porch Very
clean and a pleasure to
show. $64,000 (5073)
In

(0

(1I-1tI_

1lllllbgNlnclAd

(313) 817·973& or 6]2·7427
NOV!. 8eslbIu1ly decoIated, 4
bedroom colomal, 2~ baths,
cennl OIr, filIshed basemen~
first lIoor laundry. IaIge declt,
spnnklers. family room With
fireplace. crown moldlOgs,
beans, oak fIooIs. By 0WI'IBr
~9-8179.
Whispering
Sub $169,500.
PRICE REDUCED
On thIS Lakelront horne
12511 WIthsandy beach on
lake 01 the P.,es Fourbedrooms. 2'h baths, two fire-

places, make thISa perfect
tamlly home BlIghton
School System Now only
(R987)

@

lhePrudentlal
Preview

Properties

Beautiful lak.lront

2274600
QUAUTY AND PRICEI
Get the most lor your money 3 Bedroan ranch io be

completed approximately
10-5-89. Cathedral ceilings, natural llreplace, first
lloor laundry, Anderson
WIndows, ete SUper neighborhood
$115,900.00.
632-5050 or 887-4663

JJnrrle,!)

O~
~

ranch

FarT1IlyRoorri w. fireplace.
dream lutchen and IaStetully
decaallld pano plus 17x14

'="'"

ill

••

• Cathedral Ceilings , Ultra Baths ,
Arched Windows, View Decks
All Standard.
Call 685·0800
or Stop By

Models
Open
1-6 pm
except Thursdays
Summit
-0

~

St.
X

e~rfi

Rd.

vo«'o~

Novi l)
gl-------t

645 Summit Ridge Onve

Ralph Roberts
Re/Max Properties, Inc.

BE'AUTIFUL
COUNTRY HOME
on 10.5 aaes with picture perfect
% aae
pond. Barns with 220
e1ec, horse stalls and
fenced areas with running stream. 2 miles
west Oak Point area.

4""b~
~

0

2274600

685-1588 or 471-1'~

JI.o'1!L~J!
CJ~
@1lI

~
BROKERS

/-98
WELCOME

NOV!. Deerbrook Sub., Nne
and Meadowbrook Roads, comer
Anller and RemdeerDnw Ex1ra
speaaJ kJxuryTudor.3,050 sq ft.,
new conslrucllon C. & C
BUilding Co., $210,000.
(3t3)348-9663.
UNDER

;100.000

and ., Bnghlon ~'lOOIs
1.87 acre wooded lot. 2 minutes 10 X-way Lake priVIleges 10 All Sports lake 3
SA, 2'h bath ranch With
walk-out lower level finished lor In-law quartlllS 2
FP. 1100 sa FT. new declang $87,500 (5052)

•
~~~

NonhYlUe Township. 17775
RIdge Road - 2 bedroom tone
on 5 aaes
VUlY! SIding, lul
besement, fireplace, free nahlrel
gas nghls Cal.
Whalen Auctxln 5eMce
(313)459-5144
UNDER CONSTRUCTION
Open tloor plan ranch WIlh

calhedral cedmgs. Full
basemen I and OVerSIZed
two car garage All 01 lhe
"pre-buddlng headaches'
are Iaken care 01 Step In
now and pICk your colors •
carpet. elc Fantastic area
$94.900

(P794)

227'. 4600 lhePrudentlal ~
Pr.vltw

Properties

r----We PrOUc!{y Present!--_

~airJDiaven
~'>.c-

Manor
@
lB
Realty

IUt.

BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP

at Independence Village
offers you a carefree
lifestyle in retirement living
Nurse on staff
24 hour staffing
t Dinner served daily in our formal dining room
t Housekeeping & linen service
t Group scheduled transportation
t Beauty salon, library & more

t

Brighton

Independence
Village

priutf

1400 S. Milford, Highland

(313) 887·1099

from '285,000 indutfing aU amenities.

of cluster homes offering the best of both worlds.
A single family home without tim«onsuming upkttp.
'SpllCious floor plllnsi from 2,200 to 2,400 sq. ft.
Enjoy the lmJisII grtlItroorn, luxurious mIlSter suite, formal
dining room, gourmet Idtchtn,lInd multiple decks.
These eltgRnt homes Iun1t genuine /itldstone, brick llrut
ctdllr exteriors and are nestltd in II nRfurYli park-like setting.
Golf course uiews are also lIf1Qilabie.

A limited number
e
e
e
e
e

Optn'W~

or
Sfwwn

For information call

(313) 229·9190
833 E. Grand River, Brighton, MI48116

New construction
on 2 1/2 .cres. Close to 1·96
.nd GM Proving Grounds. Beautiful 2 story,
rustle, contempofllry;
Brick & wood exterior. This
home feelures large 'oyer to open g.... t room
with f1repllce.
'ormal dining room, country
kitchen. Thls home has IrtlI'Mdlate
occupancy.
3
bedrooms. 2112 baths. *169,900. '103

For the Discriminatingllomeowner
Nine elegant country homes
located in Northville Township
minutes (rum 1-275 and M-14.

t

......

~l

....

_

PINCKNEY. House WIlh access
to PalIerson Lake, nalIIaI gas waI
Iurnace, land conllacl terms.

Call

$120.000.

v.ro;;¥JJ

(313)632-S050
(313)8e7·4663

$35,500. (517)223-3758 days.
(313)8~46
IMlIlIl1QS

... th waIk-out b~t
on
quet dead-end street. 3 bedrooms, 2 IuU baths, 2'h car
attached ga-age WIth opener,

oller

@

Preview Properll"s

AUCTION
"'Ie PUBLIC
Sunday, Ocklber 15, 1 p.m.

'99,900

',J

NORTIMLLE. 4 bedroom c0lonial, 2% balhs By owner.
FInIShed basement and more.
$134,900.(313)344-027J.

deck. Nicely landscaped W1lh
spnnkJer system. can fll( your
kst 01 extras this house has 10

from

SO/111J1mlR lllge

Preview Prop"rtl"s

$164.900

348·4414

(313)

RGEJI":TORS

PRICE REDUCED
Lovely tum of the century home in City 01
Howell
large
lot,
across from elementary
school Close to sh0pping and freeways
Heated
garage.
$73,900 B4CM

30 Lovely

~~II

'Ii
1\'

CAROL MASON INC
REAL ESTATE

RED CARPET'

_

f.N GLoAN11

RED CARPET
KEirn

-.
1

@

lull walkout basement
ready 10 be finlshlld Entry
level With2 BR. tul bath and
dinlng room WIth pallO door

~o;p.'l
~

@

lhePrudenbal

I

NORTIMLLE Commons BeaubIuI 4 bedroom CoIonl8l, 2%
balhs, bmal Iivrtg room and
dlnl"Q_ room.
$198,500.
(313)348-3134

Preview Properties

r--------""'2~------_

rl!

.227_4600

VERY AFFORDABLE RANCH.
Country setting. neer lown IIOll
xways Spaoous lhlll8 bedroom
ranch on CNer an acre Has
rwwIy remodeled klchlln WIlh
_oed lloor.i. Qlpboards.
IIOll cabtlllllS. 2',s b8lhs wlh a
finished walkoOloC
lower IBV8f
lami)' room l8Ige utlll)' room
IIOll a QXtrIl room lor bedroom ll(
cl8n Weed Peia WIl'Ilows. Just
reduced to $99.900 (H9OO)

0

f.NGLoAND

~

on large 1 acre lot
Brighton Schools. Attached 2~
car garage, walkout
basement. Priced to sell at
$114,900.
(4985)

112acres Features Iatg hv
Ing room wlWoodburner
Formal dinrng room. master
bdrm w~l's own bath and
REAl ESIAI( (0
walk-on closet Stairs to atbC
whoch could be fimshed lor
11316HrgllIIIlcl Ad III·ltl H_
~
(313)S32.5050
m
more kVlngarea Ful bsmt .
13131817-973& or 6]2·7427
~
(313)887-4663
.~_
2Ox30 garage. 3Ox48 pole
barn and 16x30 barn All tillS
IiiiHO;;'\WEiii:i~j7.;owIelviI::i:;;&1e.-1i11;;;ool;~;Tttt
HOWELL New Budd 1 acre.
lor only $125.500 Hartland
1 year old ranch. nestledIn a dOx Schools
paved road. mile and a half from
1ll> wooded kll 3 bedrooms.
tlIM'l and 1-96. 1,300 sq It. 3
IalSe oak kitchen With open Ir;::=:=~==:::::=:====;tl bedrooms,2 baIhs. 2 car garage
SlallWay to a iuD SIZe CUS~
Oak cabinets. calhedral C81ings,
finished basement Venlcal
first floor laundry. $109,000.
REAl ES1AlE (0
binds lhroughout.Tlus ISa must
(517)546-1976Iallm Budders
see maintenance Iree home
IllII H'VIlIa"" Rd (110M)Hlrtland
$79.500 Call lor appomtment
LOOKING FOR
(3131817·9736 or 632·7427
No ~ts
(511)223-8442
A QUALITY BUILT HOME
On 5 acres, paved roads.
Waterfront
Bnghton Schools? Ths osIt.
"All Sports Lake"
Featunng 3 run baths, walk

L-

€

m
~_

2274600
____

balhs. 2 car garage. lul
bsmt.memlaloakcabrlets,
high enlCi8ncy turnace prepped lor alr. Long LaIul prM'
Ietes $125,000 Hal1Jand
SChools.

Illli

(313)532·50S0
(313)887.UU

¥!-!

OF HOWELJ.,
4 bedroom cape Cod WIth

ACCESS

Righi across the streel trom
this two bedroom horne
loads ot remodeling has
been done
even a new
wel In '89 Have your own
salelkte dish too You really
should see thIS bargatn
Just $59,900 (S260)

O~~lll)11
~

IN THE HEART

LAKE CHEMUNG

.- ""

MILFORD Vdlage 317 East
Ilrge histone home 11
exceIf8nt CXlndI1lon. 3 bedroom,
lormaI dIlIng IIld IMng room,
lan1IIy room. Seautlul woodwoIk,
Slain glass, Iendscape and OM
.I extas. $145,000.(313)68S-9399.

... "

'£N GLoANI1

*

lJbeny,

5111546-7550 31:11476~320

~""ro-"",()pot

You

NORTHVILlE. L ShIped 1WlCh.
4
conchon. Illit brt CJWr*.
1325 lei. It, mlIIIl lIoor, waIk-out
~
IilIshed 2S x 2S
IIInllIy room, 2~ C8I garage, 3
IIuve bectooms, 2 befls, 51tln8
fireplace, oak cabinets and
IoonnlI. 2 decb on 1.35 lICIIIS
$149,~ (313)348-0765.

JJntfL~

r.;o.co $112.000
CoD DI3Il8 Plaanto al

Preview Properties
I

able prIoe.

custom ranctl. 1700 sq II 4
bedrooms. 2'h bath, fir.
place, cenl1tll Blr, large lot

HrgllIIIlcl Ad ell-5I)_

areas

nicest

won't want 10 miss s88ilg
fIis one at a very reas0n-

NEW LISTING
Hamburg - Waler Acxless to
Bass lake WIth provale
beech, poa1IC area. and boal
doclung facdoty. BeaulINI

(517)223-3115

GOVERtfolENT

PINCH YOURSELF
This is a dream oome lluel
2150 sq. ft. 4 bedroom,
quad level, 2~ baths,
sateUlIe dISh, air conditioned. Beautiful land·
scaped lot in one 01 Hart·

6y Jfppointrnent

OIll or
93D-1100
349-003j

r

TIte lAird IiJmtft DtwlDpment CD. Inc.

~
~

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

M&SG)

[B

Malford
H'lIhland
Hartland

(313) 684-6666
(313) 887·7500
(313) 632·6700

GREAT SOUD INYES11IENT &IOR STARTER
HOME. This horne has been oxtonsivoly remodeled
has Lake Access, a 2 car garage, fenced yard & IS
rnamtonanee
free 1829 $55,900

1
Creative LIVING ( J October 5. 1988 0 7C

II

Houses

BELLEVILLE

_____

113

BRIGHTON
3 BEDROOM,
large masler, With full
balh, New swimming
pool, garage.
TOlally
fenced,
baseboard
heating. What a bUy al
$62,900. This home IS
warranled.
(5060)

Bedroom

brick

ranch
Full finished
basement
10 Stall
Barn. 90 x 150 Outside
arena
on 12
Acres. $165,000.

HORSE FARMS
ONLY
(313) 348-4414

LARGE REDUCTION!
ABSOlUTELY CHARMING 4
bedroom coIon131. dehghtfully
.
11 decorallld, spodessly dear
Grand $Ize ma'ler SUlleWIth
IWO walk In dosets, bathroom
SOUTH LYON You'l feel bke With skylight Lovely park lake
royally II ths OJS\:lm bult 4 senlng. on acre grounds
bedroom 2Y. bath beauly In heaVily wood<!d In lovely
presllgOUS Oakwood Meadows
counUy SubdMSlOfI NON JUSI
Sub offels srnal pnvate lake lor $144,900 (K205)
SWimmingand fshlng $169,000

2292469

TIlE MICHIGAN GROUP
REAlTORS, (313)5919200
GLEN SUBDIVISION
EX<lC\JlIve
alfllemporary home
TARA

on more lhan an acre, heeYlIy
treed LuxuI'( ame"'I,os Include
quarry lrje foyer,ceramc balhs

paved drove, lots ot glass
Vauled ceo'ng and loreplac:G In
lYing room, oak cabonell'( In
kitchen Wllh JennAire
range
MIcrowave.diShwasher,panll'(
1stnoor laundl'( Supenorwork
manshlp $168,000 (A143)

Properties

IMMACULATE, cheerful well
planned coIonoal 3 bedrooms,
1 112baths. bsml & 2 car gar
age are featured In this home
"Ice
place 10 raise a family Walk
Ing distance 10 elementary
school Super IocaIiOnI Excel
lent value at $97,500 Huron
Valley Schools
Beautiful area makes It ~

£NGLoAND

100' of waterfront
between
Zukey
and
Strawberr~1
Lakes
on
the
Huron
River
Chain,
All knotty
pine
Interior,
Heat-a-Iater
fireplace,
3% car garage. $154,900.

A
~

LAKES
REALTY
• (313) 231-1600

/'0 e,Qc0t,..

.JJnrGe])

a~~1ID'1
~

(313)632·5050
(313)887.4663

l.:I

m'
~

_-------_

CO

"£NGLoAND

mil HogNond Rd '"·511 "Inland

SALEM TOWNSHIP
1200 sq ft. walkout
ranch
home
on 40
acres. Full basement.
36 stall
barn
with
apartment.
'h Mile
Track. $225,000.

HORSE FARMS
ONLY
(313) 348-4414
NEW EXCLUSIVE
DEVELOPMENT
Only 4 people WIDenJOY the
wooded 2\4 acre parcels at
the end 01 a paved all de
sac wl1h underground ub~'
lies and natural gas (Near
expressway)
BUild your
dream home With 'he
supenor crallsmanshop of
Antek cUS(;i~

~~

G:t

(313)632.5050
(313)aa7.4663

WHITMORE lAKE Two homes
on one lot Custom quality.
former bUilders home Main
home S a 1.900 sq h. ranch With
e. ~OIshedbasemen~ 3 full baths,
2 freplaces, 22 x 34 garage WIth
~ bath The second home S a
960 sq ft. bungaloN With 2 full
completely ~e
bedrooms and
2 baths ncbsed
porch
and WIll I;rldscaped t Both lor
$179.900 Call Oren Nelson.
(313)449-4466 or Steven Yor1Iat
(313)449-4467 or late evenngs,
(313)685-9378

tlass

LOT
OWNERS
2 sto~ quality
modu arnow
on display
Place on your
foundation
within
90 days.

DARLING nOMES

On Novi Rd.
(1 Block S of Grand RIver)

(313) 344·4330

m

'. _

I

~

REALLY SHARP
take Chemung prMleges
A1mos' an acre lot WlU. thIS
lull brick home Ihat IS really
sharp C,rcle dove, beaublul
Itees OversIZed two car
garage Three cel~ng fans
Jus' ~sled betler see thIS
one qUick"
$129,900
(H903)

ThePrudenbal ~
Properlles

COZY RANCH
in a gorgeous
seiling
with lots of trees. 3
bedrooms,
full walkout basement,
2 fireplaces, 3 car garage.
What a deal for only
$115,500
(5075)

•

2274600

JUST OFFERED!
On the water' Tn level 1 With
90r9eous VIew Wonder1ul
contemporary
II1tenor
Gourmet kitchen Master
sUite Ch,ldren can walk to
elementary
and middle
school You must see to be~eve $169.900

Beautiful
A·Frame
year
round home on the Huron
RIver between Slrawberru
and Gallagher lakes Hun)to enJoy the fall colors
$162,900
New Ranch. beach Iront
walk·out
Small private
lake 3 Bedroom. 2 baths, 2
car garage $139.000

HGHlAN> Grsens 1974 Park·
~
2 bedrooms. firpIace. aI
kitchen applranc:es $1'.900 or
basi oller. Absolutely must go,
seller lIanSleIred Ant reas0nable offer Will be ace9pled
(313)288-4745

DlF"'~

HAIR SALON • bus, for
sale.
All equiDment,
Brighlon IocalJon. Seller
Financing.

2274600

VIDEO STORElbus,
for
sale. "Turn Key: Inc. all
eqUip & inventoryl Seller
Flnancll1g, $50,000.

LAKE Shaman Beaubful lot on
hrgh ravine lake pnvieges on
lake Shannon aI spons lake
(313)229·8720
or
(313)34~

ea.

Wanted
CASH for your land CXlIlttae\S

Check Withus lor your best daaI

(517)548
1093
or
(313)522-6234
I buy houses In need of rflpalr
Cash CaJ (313)878-{)451
PRIVATE Investor, buys houses,
arrt Size, any condrtJon.IncludIng
Ioreclosures Wil look at aI CaI
(517)548 2164

cemetery Lots

NOVl, Oakland Hills. Gethse·
mane Gardens 4 spaces. $1,250
or $325 each (313)349-0787

Houses
For Rent

(313) 229-2191

ANN ARBOR, Hamburg, WMmore lake 2 - 3 • 4 bedrooms.
BRIGHTON. 1800 sq ft. office basements. Kids, sngles, pets
building :> tenants occupy 0 K (313)273-{)223
(.3~~13o-;.)63;,::2~-529::.;.2.=-_..,.....
__
.:..:.:.-~::::..:.-==----'="
BRIGHTON 3 belkoom home
BRIGHTON 6 0011 pkJs apart- pkJs fumshed child care center
men! building, near Grand River, AI modem appiances % acre.
LC terms Call (813)383-4283 Center grossed $500 per W98~
BRIGHTON. 13,000 sq. ft. church after opemng. poten1Jal for more
building, seabng 200, offices, 12 Great IocabOl1 $1,000 per month
da$rooms. knchen, parking. 4 plus ubh~es $'.500 dePOSll
bedroom adjOining house Good references. no smokng
(313)227-4073
~(31",;3.o-:)66-=2~-6002.:.:.:.....".,...,.....---=--,FOWlERVlUE Possible must· BRIGHTON oty Walk 10 schools,
naI 29 6 pnme acres Fronts on shopping. parks Newly remodI 96 expresswa~. and VanFlJper ele(l"3 bedroom, 2 bath, larr'ly
RA bordenng Vllage ImllS SpIt1S room, garage $900 a I'1OIlttl
available to new purchaser =(31",,3,.:,)22~7':,:"27:-0-:1
".........,.-,-..,-_
$275,000 Ask for Sally. Century BRIGHTON Sharp 3 bedroom
21 Bnghton Towne Company lI1~evelDesireable sub No pelS.
(517)548-1700
Firs~ last an<J secunty $850 per
HAMBURG Townsh~ Commer· month Call after 6 p m
oaI zoned on Hamburg Road Just (313)229-5223
Fanton duplex lot $14,900
west of M-36 $65,000 CaJ Oren ==="'="="'.,......,,,,....-.,......,-NeI;on (313)449-4466 or Steven BRIGHTON Three bedroom,
Grand Blanc South, near US-23
York, (313)449-4467
Cape Cod, With attached 2 ell'
Sewer. gas, paved road $6,900garage. located on large CIty lot
$685 per month, no pets.
$8,900
-------..
'mmedlate occupancy 1029
Call Jelly Brace HlOO-544-{)776
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY Michigan. near Hrgh School.
ReIMax Metro
Frame & Wheel Alignment (5'7)54&8141.
operaDng In Bngh1Dll 7 years
------------ComputerIZed equIpment All BRIGHTON 3 bedroom ranch,
garage, lamily room. fenced yad.
modem & updated fixtures
Established clientele Wllh (313)229-5400.
strong gross ,ncome
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom. large
$129.900
(#5054) Call Dar> Io~ fenced In yard, 2 car garage,
Leaba 1\1 or RockSmIth Even- lake pnVlleges. eXlollS.· $750.
IngS 229-1696
(3'3)229-6007 8Y9I11ng5.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedrooms, 2
~~
baths. fenced In yard. $650, firsl
and
last.
references.
(313)942-7412.

=..,...",..,...,----,--.",-

....

BRIGH10N 4 BR • 25 blh
Colonial Bsmt, Fam Rm,
new carpet. den. 2735 sq h,
comer lot $197.900
GOLF
COURSE
FRONTAGE/Dunham
Hdls. HaJ1\and 3400 sq h, 3
BR, 3 Bth. WO bsmt, Ig
master SUlle! $299.900
BRIGHTON· Bnck Ranch
3 BR. 2 Bth, bsmt, garage,
deck, hreplaco. kit ap·
pliances $104.900

~

MOTIVATED SELLER
pemlGllranchonllWgelol Home
lIlaI .. os a remodelocl dflGC1B

e:atpClllngIn
lYIng room and all bedrooms,

and klldlen, .-

furnaca Tho handy

and .-

man

espoclllitt
~
100
-"Shop Md p&Illlll b8Sem8n1
cI tNs hom9 ~
iSled 81 ~
$S9,900 (S261)
wj\

ThePrudenllal ~
Preview

Pro perlin

(3131227-2200
N'P'f\d"'(r

Owned.,.,

Builder Model

Open Every
Sat & Sun 1·5 pm
Shown by Appointment
Walkout ~.aterlrt ranch. 1680
sq ft. 3 bdm 2 bath
4058 Southwoods
• Howell

oft

Rd - 1 mole E
01 PInckney Rd

Coon Lk

WHITMORE LAKE, 150 It
frontage 8 room ranch plus
garage and carport. fireplace,
$79,900 Call Oren Nel;on or
Steven York, (313)449-4466,
(3' 3)449-4467 or late evenngs,
(313)685-9378

Mobile Homes

BRIGHTON. 14 x 70 KrngsIey
lDwnhouse, carport, shed, paba,
9j1v31 Glen Mobile Home ParlI,
(313)229-&l66.
BRIGHTON. 1971 motxle home,
12 x 50, 2 bedroom. new water
heater, 8 x 10 storage shed. 24 x
8 deck With awmng Excelent
condl:lOn, appliances ulCluded.
Immediate occupancy k.lung
$8,500, wdhngto
negobate
(313)229-4761 before 3 pm
BRIGHTON 1987 Bayview. 14 x
70, loaded, 2 bedroom, 2 bath.
ceiling
fans.
lireplace,
dIShwasher, relngernlor, stlve,
mlnl·blinds In ev8ty WIndow
$23,000, very negotiable Musl
seI (313)227-6887.

Hamburg
Township.
beachlront, prIVate charm·
Ing hideaway 2 Bedroom. 1
bath. WIth fireplace Only
$58.000
AttracbVe wooded counlty
seltlng One year old ranch.
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, With
priVileges 10 Strawberry
lake $119,900

Jl

LAKES
REALTY
(313)

231·1600

For Ihe discriminating
buyer, If you want privacy but close to x-ways
thiS IS it. Privileges
on
Hamburg lake plus your
own 4 acre pond. This
conlemporary
home on
10 acres
has il all.
$239.900,

-'1

LAKES
REALTY
(313)

231-1600

• TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES
SALES
·1981,14x70withfireplace,
stove,
refrigerator.
• 1978 3 Bedroom,
1
bath, washer,
dryer,
refrigerator,
stove, pa·
tio awning, $13,000.

Highland Greens
Estates
2377 N.IMord Rd., Highland
(1 m,le N 01 M·59)

(313) 887-4164
BRIGHTON • DRASTIC PRICE
CUT • late mooel 3 bedroorll,
hugh expando. house type
construction. celltral air. 5
appliances.
many extras
$25,900 CREST SERVICES,
(517)548-3302.

1I~~s

BRIGHTON • Exceptional 2
bedroom staner Must see
$10,900. CREST SERVICES,
(517)548-3302.

BRIGHTON.
FOR SALE.
2 bedroom condo 1Y, baths. ful
bBseman~ 2 car por1, central &Jr,
appliarces including washer/
dryer Deck. Easy llCllIlSS t)
expressways and shOPPing
$59.000
or best oller
(313)227-3877.

BRIGHTON • Exceptional 2
bedroom. 2 bath. 4 appiances
REDUCED t) $14,900 CREST
SERVICES, (517)548-3302

PARK ASSOCIATES
New & Used Dealer

6911-1147
or 682·77

HOWELL AorJtss t) all spans
lake Chemung 2 bedroom
motxle home on laIge bt 1Y, car
garage. Hartland schools
$39.900 Aruoous to sell. make
an oller. Days: (517)548-3652
Evenngs' (517)546-6290

WOODLAND LAKE
PRIVILEGES.
Huge four be<toom home
Wllh a heablator fireplace
and all condlOOl1lng Two
and one hall balhs, large
rooms 2 5 car garage Just
aaoss Irom the lake New
olfenng al lust $54,900
(5259)

.,

""

PIq>'Y

f~:.

~~~~.900 la~

Property

GAYlORD area. ~proxmately
40 acres of roIlng pardy wooded
all good land .kist 3Y. m,les
north of 'LWls of !he North·
Negotrable land contracl Just
$25,000. Call Harmon Real
Estate lor detais, (517)223-9193
HARRIETTA. Village of Caber·
lae ski area. 2 lots, $' ,400 ead1
(313)348-8892.

11'__

~.~o

227-

.....

MILFORD Township Beautrlul 3
acre parcel. pnvate seltlng
(313)348-1111
NORTHFIELD Township 5 and
10 ocre parOOs Beautiful VlfN1ot
golf
course
Perked
(313)437-1174

or (3'3)735-9315
NEW HUDSON area Pnme
Grand RIVerIocallOl1 24 x 36 four
car garage, hea~ 220 electne,
alarm system. phone, water,
rnsu1a1lOl1.
IrclJdes new~ remod·
eIed 1100 sq ft home With
Franklin stlve. 10 x 30 deck and
landscaping Zoning can be
changeo to B2. Investors Real
Estale (313)626-2996
WEBBERVIlle. For sale or rent,
2S x 32 aI meta! building. zoned
t Ildustnal, Ideal lor builder,
umber, CXlntract)r, or ware~ se WOOd trade lor' ranta!
house $39,500 • land contract
C r IIm,DI0n_ _ Rea I Est ate,
(517)655-4:m.

J~
(51l19~~~~~

~

~Z~AEO~
I..
EllIE. MAlt.

GREAT
'NVESTMENT OR RENTAL
PROPERTY. 4 bed·
room older home on
1.5 acres
on actIVe
bUSiness
corridor.
2
car garage,
$77,000.
H41FW.

1111\227·50"

O~

•

349-4030

....

III~ard ReI,

"",=,,=:,,.:..._:,.,...'.:.,-~-,-;;".;..._

HOWelL
• Hartland area
3 bedrooms. 2 baths. M
basemen~ _gara~_. $800 per
:-:mon=th:::-:-;(5;.;,1-:::7)54O{l554:...;.:.:=.:.;...:HOWELL One bedroom "oome.
With yard, In tDwn II Interesled.
c:aJ1 (5'7)54S-7083
HOWELL Well kep~ spa:lOUS 4
bedroom home, north of town. '"
appIl3/lC8S
Included Immedsle
occu~
Call Country Cklb
Real Estale Inc.. (51~
MILFORD 3 bedroom. extra
dean, new paint and carpe~ aI
appliances Nice yard $575
monlhly.
No pets, Call
(313)887-8468

NOVI 2 bedroom homlI. garagI.l
on , acre. No Pets, or use es
office space $162.50 per week.
(313)349-2017.
PINCKNEY
area. D~
dIStance from 8nIhtln.
and ArlO Arbor A large 1Wa •
three bedroom duplex III an
excellen' area. 1 acre 01 land
Pnvale yan!, excellent schools.
Au condllJOned, lIPllIranc:es. Pet
ok. $540-$650
S8cllOn 8 ok.
(31 :l1335·RENT
or
(313)878-5347

II

!!!!!!~~~~~~

NOVI - Vacant Land, 5 acre site.
Heavily wooded. Zoned, R1. Water and
sewer at street. Possible potential cluster home site. Call 349-4030.

'035 S

~~~Cr~rS~~C~
(517)548-3:m, (517)546-9376.
HOWEll, desirable netghborhood Sp;r;IOus 2 sOy VICIonan
Tovmhouse 3 bedroom. 1%
bath den pnvacy pallO veranda.
ldeai lor' upscale prof8SSlOl1lll
couple $785 15(517'="" '''26.

BRIGHTON 2 mamtenance free
L.a1leIront
homes across from beauilful
Fonda lake AI remodeled II1SIde ,
Houses
and out Great tnvestment
•
For Red
opportunity
Must be sold
,
t)gether $110.500 A must see
Ask for Sally, Century 21 BRIGGS LAKE Furl1lshed.
Brighton Towne Company weekly rates, very clean
(517)548-1700
(313)227-3225

103-105 Rayson,
Northville

Alliance Building

COe

,

Exquisite New OfflCe/Research Space tor Lease
Overtooking SCenic Trout Lake
Trout lake Research a Industrial Park

-----,

I

Hoghland 11148031

You've made the decision, You're building a
new home. Now what? Chances are you have
lots 01 questions
The answer Choosing the right builder
, f.·oresslonal
• QUality Worllmamllip
• Dependable

• Reliable
• "otxat
• Kno_ledgeabie

security.

-H-O-W"'"E-LL--o-G-ra-n-::d-::R:-I-ve-r
HARTlAND Free room and
board plus saJary In exchange lor
Commeretal Investors terms lIVe-In manager 01 smaJI group
EXisting
cash
flow
home
In
Hartland.
(313}933-32OO(517)546-1716
(313)632.7750
UGHT IndUStnal 16,000 sq It '-.:.....------plus Grand River, Bnghton HOWELL 2 bedroom DowntDwn $625 per month, utIhbeS
(313)227 1024
•
'nWded (313)348-3416
UGHT ,ndustnal 14,000 'iq It
plus Grand River. Bnghton ~~.
3fur~:::;=:\=
(313)227-1024
,5 t) .bie '5 $675 per monlh.
UNDEN, North 01 HoweI For plus utIibeS (517)548-3389
sale or lease, zoned light HOWEUJBRJGHTON • Palfsct
Ildustry 9000 sq. h. buIlding, all bachelor pad • cu1ll 1 bectcom,
or part Offices, 3 phase, bndge pdated
wooded
aane oompresser heat Excel. u
on
acreage
lent Work b'ce I~ area. 10467 close t) 96 Need I8nanlIoolorg
Argentr1e Road (313)735-7366 lor' peace & qUI9I plus pnvacy. 1

'0

--------------

Spotless 4 rooms,
4600-1 BRIGHTON
bath. yard. lake pnvileges. t<b
pets. $500 plus
(313)229-4580

@

BRIGHTON 1971 12 x 70 Must
be mewed $2.900 or best offer
(313)227·2083

$

LONG LAKE
ACCESS

NORTHFIELD and Webster
Ta.vnshlps US 23 and North
Temtonal I, 7 and 10 acre
parcels. peI1Ied (313)437~
3/4 acre 1reed excluSlve subd~ NORTH of HaweD, near blackt)p,
SIOI1 lot $22.900. (313)462-0637. 1~ acre parcels, perked. and
ThePrudenbal
surveyad, WIth apple trees,
BRIGHTON Schools, wooded $25,000
By owner
Preview Properties
sloping % acre Io~ perked (517)546-4887
lblelgrotJld gas. eIectnc, phone
517/546-75503131476-8320
PINCKNEY Road 29 19 a:res,
and cable Pnme sub ~.OOO
l'Id-,d""t
Owned • ..., OI*.lOd
Includes rustic log cabin
Evenngs (313)227·7738.
$120.000
Contact Emma.
Century
21 Bnghton Towne
HOWEll • Chateau 1982 2
Company
(517)548-1700
bedroom. $'3.900
CREST
SERVICES (51~
SOUTH LYON. Beaubful 5 acre
parcel II Green Oak Township
HOWEll • Chateau Double
Petked. (313)437-1174
Wide. 3 bedroom. 2 ba1l1.central -------BUILD TO SUIT WEBBERVIllE area. "Terms'
lltr. extras. $26,900 CREST
Vacant
propentes
98 acres oomer Iocabon, black
SERVICES (51~
available Just mnutes
top roads, some woods.
from Howell and major
HOWEll • Chateau 3 bedroom
$' 29,500 60 acres. 40 acres
expressways
Single, 2 x 6 construcllOl1. decII
wooded, secluded building srte,
and new carpebng $22.900
Mony desigls
choose tram
live slream, $65,900 36 ocres,
YOll {ial ()(ocn
CREST
SERVICES.
some muck. ive stream, some
Shckb<ir ()(modJat
(517)548-33J2.
woods,
$40,700 2'1. acres,
2·One Acre Parcels
HOWELL Handyman ~a!,
'2
Willamston, surveyed, possible
I-Three Acre Parcel
x 50, 2 bedroom. on lot ,n ftlweI.
pond Site, $17,500 Crampton
2·Too Acre Parcels
$3,800 or besL (517)845-3680
Real Estate, (517)655-43:l8
You could spend ChrlslmasIn
HOWelL
• Immacula.e 3
a NEWhofTlll1I1
bedroom
HOUSE
TYPE
Out of Slate
CONSlRUCnON CO,
DOUBLEWIDE.
MANY
OPTIONS $28,900 CREST
Property
12
SERVICES. (5' 7)548-3302.
HOWELL Mobile home for
sale II Chateau. $14,500 CaJ
DUSCHENE Utah 20 acres
altar 6 p m or leave message. BRIGHTON 4OX1SO Io~ pond Hunbng land bordenng on 2
(517)546-2348.
View. walk-out site poSSible, Sides by BLM land Winter
(313)229·9441
feadlng land lor mule deer and
MILFORD '988 '4 x 70. 3 $28,500,
elks $5500 Wil take campng
bectcom. 1\4 ba1l1,2 x 6 waJs (313)229-4821
trailer,
ATV. boat or construcllOl1
Some apphances Deslreable
park. Reduced t) $25,900 CaJ BRIGHTON Two 2 plus a::re WOI1I on residentaJ home lor
par1Ia/ payment (517)548-9244
Dattrlg Ibnes (313)349-'048
lots, easy access to majOr
expressways
Call
(313)449-4784 for detaJl;
Out of State. Owner Must
selll SpacIOUS ColonIal on
21". A Custom decoratllg &
BRIGHTON area. 1 a::re lot II landscaping Full wall-out
MOBILE HOME FINANCING exduSNe subdIVISIon Bnghtln basement, deck & covered
lllW raIes. t.inlmum c!own long Schools Paved slreets $44,500 porch, unque Ig lutchen.
n. Fleflllll1Clrg also avaiabIs Call 8 a m to 4 p m newly paved slrOOt ExckJ·
Call (313)E99-4900
(313)229-8500
SMl areal A great lamiy
home
$229,000
Call
685-1588 or 471-1181
FOWlERVIlle
Two 10 acre
pafC8Is east 01 ~
Rood
Both have been surveyed One
~~
oltered at $20,900 end the oth«
~lll
a' $21,500 Call Harmon Real
Estale lor detais. (517)223-9193

BRIGHTON Beaublul 3 bedroom
Windsor VACANT $18.500
CREST
SERVICES
(517)548-3302.

2274600

4600

~-!!~~~,
~~~~~

""

(313)437.5184.
OCEOlA Townsh , near C~de
HOWELL
1986 14 x 70
Fairmont. 2 bedroom, 2 x 6 walls, and US 23, 65 roIfng acres, wrlh
Geling lan, IarlIe 8 x 20 deck, 4 acre lake. 6 lOch well
spacIous
f,vlng
area
approxlmate~
1000 ft. frontage,or
$139.500 (517)348·5989
(517)548-4236
(517)348-5149
HOWELL 3 bedroom. 2 baths,
double WIde, excelent condl1lOl1
26 x 52. 3 years old
Northern
(517)548-3739

BRIGHTON 1965 Park Estate 12 NOVI 1976 2 bedroom. 1 bath
x EiO 2 bedrooms, qurel older lors 01 remodelrlg AI app!1'
park. $6,000 (313)449-2671
naces. See ~,
eel l>aRng
FENTON 1965 MaI1ene Good Ibnes (313)349-'048.
c:ond1lOl112 x SO, 2 belkoom. NOVI 1lotAlIewtde, 1.1SO sqh.
excellent lor hunbng camp or reoenlly l8IllOdeI1ed, 3 bedrooms
reside In while budding $2,000 2 bdls, aI appIBnces, sr. waler
negonable (313)629-4852.
sol.ener,
screened porch.
spaaous lot Grea. c:ondlllOl1
rll1anc"'ll available, $22.000
(313)348{J523
OWNER SERIOUSI
NOVI 1987 betUdtA 3 bedroom,
WOODLAND LAKE PRI·
2 be., wm expando IJrtIe lot
VILEGES DId you thllk
$27.900
CaI DarlltllI Aomas
lIlat you oouldn1 alford a
•
(313)349-1048
home tor your lamily? Two
year assumable Land Con·
NOVI 26 x 70. 3 bectcom, 2
Itaet makes ge'bng in real
bath lois 01 bui1'IIl app/1aI1C8S
BRIGHTON. 2 bedrooms. Sian·
easy
Throe
bectooms
FII1'
on
corner lot MI.S' see thIS
master carpe., central air,
Ished garage Large 101and
home. Call Darling Homes
appliances. carpor~ walking
muclt moro Now reduced
(313)349-1048
cistn:e to shoPPII~ $49,500
10 $47.50011 (8326)
(313)22703202.
NOVI Meadows, 1983 dMIew·
Ide 3 bedrooms. 2 ful baths,
BRIGHTON Just reduced 3
ThePrudenllal
greal
room Wit! c:afledral oeiIng.
bedroom Condo III t1amlhon
Preview Proporlln
separale
laundry
room,
Fanns Beautiful condIllOl1, walk·
appliances Included. deck
out
fireplaoe, IarlIe
(3131227-2200
$29.900
or basI olter
deck. Nclw only $89,900 ERA
N'l*'4"'(r
Owned.,., O!*.lOd
(313)347·1961
Gnffith Really (313)227·1016

besemen..

01* .lOd

WIXOM, c»op apartment Basement. 1Y. baths, all appiances,
enclosed pa'lo, central air
$48.900,
negotiable
(313)349-8496

/313) 231-1600

(313) 229-2191

Has I\ISl reducecl IhIs freshly

ASK FOR JOAN MOBLEY
Real Estate One
(313)348-O43l

LAKES
REALTY

BRIGHTON
lOWEST PRICE IN OAK
POINTE
I
(3131 227-2200
SplwkJIIl') condo ,n like new
nd_d"";Owned.,..,OI*.lOd
WHTMORE lAKE 4 bedroom
With eXlras
_____ -=,,-...,....,.-- bungalow, Basement. 1% baths, c:ond1lOl1loaded
& upgrades Il1YTlOdoate
oc:cvWHTMORE lAKE 4 bedroom 2 car gnge, eel St6Y8f'l York or
PMCY O«ner says SEll
2 ba.h older home Jusi Oren - Nelson (3'3)449-4466.
Drastically
reduced
to
ramodeled WIndows. WIring. (313)449-4467 or late 8Y9I11lgS. $155,000 (4676) Ask 'or Mar·
I/lSlAa.1OI1 $74.900 Cell Oren (313)685-9378
garB' Funk
NGIson or SM York 8Y9I11ngs,
~o.;:O\
(313)685-9378
Preview

>"0

HOWELL 2 acres, 24 x 24 x 8 _________
newer pole barn, dnveway.
slream, half ~ed
Perced
$25.000
(517)546·7096
eVll'llngS
~

Real

_227-

1313 887"'1J/ior632·7~

~

BRIGHTON CONDOl
bedrooms,
open
floor
plan,
lots
of
storage,
close to exway,
why
pay rent
when you could own
for $70.00
a monto
less, $36,500
(5036)

2

HARTlAND schools Green Rd
north 01 Allen, east 01 Argenbne
Splotable 10 acre pateeI, owner
says theIe ISapproximately3,000
plne trees on properly, 1 mile 10
paved road, land contract terms, BRIGHTON HOWElL Vacant
$45,000 England Real Estate comrnerCllll and IndUStnallands
(313)632·742?
and bulkhngs
HOWELL 2 • 3 acre pateels
Plno Trees, roIlng hils land 1ST REALTY BROKERS
Contract
terms
$27,900
(517)546·9400
(313)63.25:.:292=_

If::.",~/'}

~227.4600

I

_______
p

@

ft.~r:'~lq

I

garage. all appliances, large
deck, Immediate occupancy
$66.500 (313)629·9549 or
(313)629-2408

11',

mil H"I""nd Rd (II 59) H,nland

\

FENTON fuI
2 bedroom,
firepla;e,
basemen~centrallllr,
attached

________

WALLED LAKE Fawn lake
Estates lot on large secluded
pond End of cul-de-sac ~4 X 70
home 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1
With gardan tub, Iaundty room
FOWLERVILLE
dedi. fireplace, shed $20 975
Country INng, 1981 Parkwood, EVllIungs, (313)68S-1615
980 sq h. of IMng spa:e 2
1985, 2
bedroom, 2 bath, apphances, WEBBERVILLE
fireplace, large lot Wl1I1 low rent bedrooms, $14,500 or best offer
(517)521·3518
Imme<iate occuPMCf $15,900
Call and ask lor Don or Peggy WHITMORE LAKE
1988
Hentage Real Estate . BH&G
Redmond 28 x 50, double WIde
(517)540-6440
3 bedroom, plus den 2 full bal!'.s
Ubhty room Stone fireplace
Cen'ral
air
$41,900
HGHlAN> Greens 14 x 70 3 (313)449-2691
bedrooms. Cathedral Cethngs,
Great cond,1lon.$19,000 or best WHTMORE lAKE 1986 24 x
52, 3 bedroom, 2 bath Kepl like
(313)887-6009
new '" b' $31,000 Call t) see
HGH.»Il
Grsens 14 x 68 DiVlng Homes (313)349-1048
laDonb. 2 bedroom, large bath,
ckn'Qnrlg, decJr. All applranc:es,
air. Many extras $10,500
(313)887-6250

344 acres by !he a.v09t',feed Iol
, mile of Stnlam, North of ftlweI _------..
1hePrudential ~
NEW USTINGSI
~1~
lake Negobable
Hamburg
-120
Ft.
00'
Ham·
Preview Properties
HGHlAN> 1984 PalnOl, 14 x
btxg Rd • water prMleges on
SO.4 bedrooms,6 II wall;, aduh 4 MILES North of Howell. large
(3131 227-2200
owned
(313)887·9653
or Iann home. With stable and 4 Ore & Hayner Lakes Good
nd-.d"'(t
Owned.,.., OI*n'd
walk out Site #5013 $22,000
acres. more land available
(313)684-3691
1L";';;;';;";;;';':'';;;';;;';;;;;';;:;;;':';;:..J
BRIGHTON
Access 10
$200,000
By owner
HOWELL 1958 ABC baller, 10 x (517)546-4887,
Woodland Lake IS dtre<:tly
WHTMORE lAKE 4 belkoom
SO. 2 bedroom You move
across the slteet 1 36 acre
bungalow Basement. 1Y. baths. ThePrudenbal
BRIGHTON/HOWELL
FOR
$1,000 (517)546-1319
1/5008 $38,000
new foor covemg. 2 car garage
Preview Properties
SAlE 10 acres on Crooked lake
Call DIatl& Plaanto at
$62.900 Call Oren Nelson,
Road Pne lrees $20,000 down
5171546-7S5O
313'476~32O
(313)449-4466 or Steve York
land contract
$44,000
, .,
l'Id-.d""t
0"","".""
01*.""
evellings, (313)68S-9378
(313)227-3877
WEBBERVlUE, 20 acre Iann,
nICe2 bedroom older ranch Slyle.
lAKE SHANGRI·LA oilers ~neattached 2 car garage, !lams,
MOBILE HOMES
tI1ng speaaI Wl1I1 a hundred feet
PLYMOUTH
paddocks. prodUCIng orchard. L._,;;;;;...
...1
• Double'Wlde,
1980. en·
of frontage and an OU'.stanchng A CHARMING WORK SAVER
black lOp road, more land
cloSed porch. car·port. 3 bedone owner brick ranch 3
avaIlable $97,500 Crampton --------bedrooms and 2 baths Never Cheery ranch condomilium, With rooms, 2 baths $45.000
Real Estate, (517)655-4308
• 1983. 14x70. 3 bedroom,
mild !he tnte p/Yases Seeing S quality 1IYoughou~ full basement,
UNDE~ENTON LOTS
1
%
bath.
Reduced
to
belJ8V1ng $159,900 IS owning altached garage Motivated
$15,500
THE PLYMOUTH COLONY seier
woden
Schools MIl bUlldmglots,
• 1980. 14x70. all apploances.
(313)995-1911
sewer, gas. electrrc, land
'oreplace. many extras
contract. $7,950 and $8.950
$17,900.
BY YOUR FREEDOMI

WHY NO S-P.R·E·A·DOUT
Home on 51 5 ac of roiling
mosdy liIable land With over
(313) 887·9136 or 632·7421
2000 It of road frontage.
2000 sa FT 2 story sturdy
VlUAGE of Minord BIG PRICE home. 4 be<tooms. baseREDUCTION A1Y..c!u'rilIt OOaub· ment. 2\4 car garage. stor·
f1A brand new colona! ready to age bulldln9. home has
move In Approximately 3.000 been updated $124,900
sq.ft.. 4 bedrooms, knchen With (5038)
large nook. formal dlllng. huge
greal room. ibrary. IMng room,
2~ baths, marble Ioyer. solid
oak wtndtng staircase that
overlooks great room. full
basemen~ 3 car garage. and
many many more eXlIas On a '-_;;;;;;;;...
..1
wooded lot In the exclUSive
Hentage HIli SubdlVslOn For ,.......
more Illormabon and apPOlntOUTDOORABLE!
Counmant c:aI Brothers B.Jlders at
Ity Casual moo ranch on
(313)685-'292. k.k lor AI.
almost an acre fenced lot
Has solar panels to save
GREAT STARTER HOME,
energy, 3bedrooms. hard·
Investment
property or
wood floors, 2 baths. 2 fireweekend
get away.
places. 12x 16 pole barn
RighI across from acOnly95,900 Huron Valley
cess to Silver
Lake.
Schools
Screened
and glassed
in porch. Less than 20
minutes to Ann Arbor.
$79,900 (5042)
REAl ESIAH co
REA'. ESIAH

____

Houses

BRIGHTON Hamilton Farms FLORIDA 2 bedrooms, shed,
oondo, 2 bedroom, 1Y. baths, Flonda room, furnIShed Adult
firWled walk-out basement, &Jr, parII, $8,500 (813)868·1082
appliances, pool, $85,000
(313)227·7310 alter 5 pm

Ifijifi

1hePrudential ~
Preview

II
I

Lakelront

6826 Kensington Rd., Green Oak Township
Near 1-96 & US023
13,500 sq It Available·
ComPOlJlIVe

light

Rates

InduslrJal Lots Available

Donna Figi or Paul Gobellle
Coldwell Banker Commercial
(313) 35U400

Ie

OCtober 5 1989 ~ Creative UVlNG
BRIGHTON 1 Beo-oom. fum
!Shed 0( semi fumlShed $400
ITlOIIlHy (313)685-8251

Lakelront
Houses

HOWELL Nowty conslrUCled 2
bedroom apartmen~ near down
tlWn
Has di$hwasher, mlCtOwave, and Iols of doset space
$550 per month Washington
Square
Apartments,
(313)229-4241

BRIGHTON FUllllShed, Island
I..ake. he8I, u~illes ndllded no
pelS (313)~723

HOWELL $paoM 2 bedrooiii
upper apartment Very ckm and
qutet 410 West Washington
Strget AdullSon~ No pelS $425
per month plus u~lrtiElSFirst a'ld
last month, plus security
(517)546-8935 call aM! 5 p m

BRIGHTON. 5 miles west 01 Two
bedlllOlll ful~ !l.m6hed, no pelS
NcMImber 1 lhru May 1st 3914
Hlllhcrest Drive on Crooked ~~:...;.,:.~..."....--Lake
Alter
5 p m
1(313)87S-6419
BRlGHTomlOWELL FunW1ed
home on Lake Chemung
Available OCtober \lvoud1 May
$550 per monil (313)4n-6156

BRIGHTON. Furnshed el1alncy gentleman pre1emld ground
tloOr non-smcker lJIJibes paid
$375 month (313)~

BRIGHTON. SIngle occupancy
onJy 1 room cabtn, $250 per
monil 1 bedroom effecJency.
$350 per month (51~23

NEW
LUXURIOUS
Burwick Farms is Howelrs

newest lIId most luxurious
apartment community
·Full sae washer

Cryer In

&

118chapanm&nt

·Fuly Enclosed Garage

'1.1".

B1lncls

·MlCrowave Oven

-Central

A. Condl1ion:ng

oOutOOOr Pool & Morel

~\"

~
"

I

..

K

'1

1

r ...

1 ....

(517) 548·5755
, Mon~~rl 9-6; S8t 10-4
'on Bower ROld Just oft M-59(
...

•
•
•
•

SpacIous
Rooms
Central
Air
Covered
Parking
Beaulllul
Pool
And Sundeck
• Clubhouse
• Laundry
FaCilities

""

PRIVATE AFC In Howel has
Immedl8le opel1;lQ tl tare Iol'
elderly woman. Call Iol' more
In1ormabon (517)546-1115

Condominiums,
TC7tYIlhouses
For Rent

Co· ...(.. Of Q M (' 8.
po ....· lC l'a
... So ....~
l,.o"
Ne ..··o
B'ooll;da

e S ....o~o

Sc.a

HOWELL Slcra lor rent 11 pnme ~~~~~~~~
locatIOn. Approxmal&Iy 2400 sq It. In excellent
con<i~
106 W Grand RIver
Office S~ce
(517)223-9900 (517)223-9267

"l;

0

Open Monday
thru
Saturday

Call 1·437·1223
BRIGHTON. FlI11sheo e~
cy, Island Lake. by _
month. (313)~723

Ci

BRIGHTON New 2 bedroom No
pets Available Immediately
$575 (313)227·3158
FIRST MONTH RENT
BRIGHTON 3 bedroom, W, (3
$600 per month November 1
SpaC.Q_'S • anc 2 bedroom occupancy
Call
Karl.
apart""ef1:S
a,-a,lable tor Immedf' (313)~2469
ate occupancy,
beautiful
g'Wo'1CS
wa~ to local shoppll1Q BRIGHTON City. 2 bedrO'Jm
a'1d sdoos From $455 For duplexe near aI CIty conven~
ap;)()or::-en-s call South Lyon ences $550 a month plus
unllnes. First month rent In
.~:S
(313~i 5007
aclvanoe and secunly deposrt. No
SOUTH LYON 1 bedroom pets References AVaiabIe now
apa"-ent,
newly decorated, call Dave White (517)540-4591
"'COO' 5'll'"'mng pool Call aheBRIGHTON Lower flat Pleasent
e 0- (3'3~751'2
neighborhood, Within walking
distance
01 shopping
(313)229-9295
or
(313)231-1321

$200 OFF

GRAND PLAZA
BRIGHTON.' iN 2 :.eo-.»aparln'enlS from s.t.."," C\:1:lCe"
APARTMENTS
and November occ.~a·c)
HOWELL
Secunry deposit reo. 'ec "0
pets (313)moo3J
Rentals
from
'404
Includes
heat, water,
COHOCTAH
Upsta,'s
2
carpet, drapes,
range,
bedroom ap;rtnent
$350 OOf
month First last and S8Qj~
refrogerator.
garbage
deposet No pelS (517)546-563/
disposal, clubhouse and
pool
No pets
Open
FOWLERVILLE
Immaculate,
9am
to 5pm
Closed
wel fumlShed 1 bedrouon $345
Tue~day & Sunday
Employed adult. (517)223-8707
HAMBURG area 1 room,
fumlShed. Wiry apartment With
deck, on lovely pnvate lake
AVailable Oct 7 '> June 1 No
pelS, non-smoker preferred $450
ildudllQ ublilles (313)231·2780 SOUTH LYON 1 bedroom to
IfGIi.AND Apar1ment lor ren1, sublease Imm8date occupancy
Apartments
Immediate occupancy, heat Brookdale
(313)437-1100 between 9 am
Inclu ded. $500 m on th
and
5
pm
,."(3,.".,13:,,.)88.,.,7.-:=11_32.,;,....,.
_

IN

HAMBURG Deluxe 2 bedlllOlll
energy effiaen~ appianoes. ful
basement. $650 (313)227-3434
HOWELL 1 bedroom $375 plus
security
and
utlilltes
(517)548-3663

Mobile Homes
For Rent
HOWELL 12X65. two bedlllOlllS,

one bedlllOlll as u~ily. 8OXl60

kl~ 12X14 shed. yard 1l1lIIltenance Included'.
Seniors
preferred $425. Irst and last
(517)548-1469 alter 5 p.m.
HOWEll Schools Woodland
Laka Eslates Mobile home Iol'
ren~ 3 bedroom References
(313)227-9338 al1er 5 p m No
pets $7OO'month.

MobIle Home
SHes
For Rent

NOVI
MEADOWS

(517) 546-7773

MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY

==,.......,..:-:-::-:,.,...--=c--SOUTH LYON
Sublet. 2

Rooms

bedroom apaI1Illent 11 BrookdaJe
ApanmenlS Available appl'OXlmately
November
15t
IiGHLAND AREA. A large 2 (313)437-7143 alt9' 3 pm.
bedroom apanment laundry
room, apphances, e7cellent
schools, lake pnvieges ADC • SOUTH LYON. Quet set1lng on
Sec1101l 8 ok. Near Duck lake 2 acres, 1,000 sq It 2 bedroom
Minutes '> 1-96 Cable, ar Heal
Rd
Rent
$475-$500
Included
No dogs $575
(313)335-RENT
(313)227·2265
:-:HOWE::::-::::-LL:-:-1-:"bed....,...room--apartment--.

For

A Luxurious Resldtlntlm Community In
tile Nor1tIvIIIe/Novt Atu

V!!;LAGE

IUdingdoorw."
and dOl."
gaIcn.lOP8fAt. atcnga _
pluIlaunclry
room.
SpICI.1 Faatur ... Including
t.nnll courll.
_Imming
POOl. communlly
buildIng, ac.nlc
ponet. IIlCl prtvatalllllcony Of paItIo

DAILY 10 am to 5 pm;
SAT & SUN. 11 am
t05pm
PHONE; 348-3060
OFFICE. 358-5670

.A.

..
1

MILFORD Vilage 733 sq It relai
or Ioght manulactumg Zoned
Ioght industrial Free parking
spaces (313)685-2813
SOUTH LYON. 5000 sq It of
warehouse space. $500 per
month (313)669·2853. after
5 pm.
RETAIL 0( offlC8 buIlding Iol'
lease. 1,200 sq It Excellent
down1OWn NovI Ioca~, Grand
Raver. east of NovI Road. call
VICtlr (313)349-1438

up to 7300 sq. ft.
in Brighton

PrIme location. new
building, good tenns
Adjacent to New State
Pollee Post. ExceUent
X-way access from all
direcllons.

Contact P.C.
Group, Inc.
313/229-4775
HARTlAND

~~~~~For~R~e~nt~

LOOKING
November

~

(517)54&8866

10 It x 38 11 storage area,
door sIZe 8 It x 7.5 It, $190 per
month (517)546-1438 leave
name and number'

- M·59 east 01
lJS.23. Approxtma1ltt 525 sq. It
office In professlOOal building
Exoellent Ioca~. ample parkIng.
Immediate occupancy
IllSIde stolage lor boalS and
(313)684-1280
recrea1lonal vehICles Gai now
for
more
Information
HOUSECLEANING.
Exper- (313)498-2164.
Ienced. honest and rehable.
&'J
8O " storage. (517)54S-70n.
References (517)223-9847.

BOAT/RV
STORAGE

lor a rental for
and December.
after 6 pm

MIlFORD. GM engneer and hIS
WIle seek 2 bedroom house With
2 car garage near Millord.
beginning Novemberr 15th
(313)853-3485.
MILFORD or Highland area
Garage 10 sue 20 It Pontoon
boat (313)685-2022.
NORTHVillE
or surrounding
area wns 3 bedl'OOfn.house,
~artment,
trailer
$550

(

3)349-3695

THREE bedroom home In
Howell. November 1. 1989
Tender. Ioma care of your home.
(517)546-1297

This is the child who
can save millions of
American jobs.

·1
II

r~

Ii
Only a child.
But like all American kids, Danny Coudriet, inventor of
the Handicap Helper parking sensor, is a very special
child.
For our kids have a creative. inventive heritage second
to none. And inventiveness, creativity and productivity
are what creates and protects jobs .
Now those instincts are being challenged by a very
special education program and contest for the children of
America.
It's called Invent America!
And it's the only program that recognizes small genius.
With more than half a million dollars in awards every year.
And the only program that knows small genius can
grow up to become big genius-with the capacity to make
a big difference in the world.
Kids and parents should ask their teachers about
Invent America! and how to participate.
And if teacher doesn't know?
Just write Invent America!, 510 King Street. Suite
420, Alexandria, VA 22314, ur call 703/684-1836.
Invent America!
Because the future of America is too important to leave
to adults.

NEW OWNERS NEW MANAGEMENT.

PINE HILL APTS.
1 & 2 Bedroom

CIWClIMR

I

d.®b

I

Off Mason
Walnut,

rd

9 to 7 Moo lhru Fn

Howell

%e-~GtClUP

@
••
-

EQU"
HousIng
Opporlunll,

II
..........
...-

(517) 546-7660

_

PONTRAIL

437-3303

MILFORDr3OUTH LYON. New
4400 sq It bulldtng Warehouse
0( IndUStnaiWith oulStde storage
on Ponbai:: Trail East of Milford
Road.
$4.75
sq
It
(313)437·7661

for Lease

OAKLAN> 0( lMngslDn Counly
Wdl pay lor hunbng nghlS on 'fO'J
propeny Call after 6 pm.
(313)887-3288

Newly Decorated,
wall to wall carpeting,
color coordinated
tile
floor
Fully appllanced
kitchen,
pool,
cable
available.
10 min .
walk to downtown;
5 mln to expressway
Public transportallOn
Howell Public Schools
24 hour emergency
maintenance.

Community bulldlne
wlth_._,
IIltc ..... and

*.
APARTMENTS

a cwport.

MODELS OPEN

.1, OOftdltlonlne

,-.sa ....

BRIGHTON New IIldusb'laJ on
Old lJS.23. .kist 1/4 nules from
1·96 ramp Signature type
budding In lakeside Center 2500
square It avaolable WIlh olfioes '>
'fO'J requremenlS Ildudng heat
a'ld ar $8 50 square It First
Really Brokers (517)546-9400

2·BEDROOM APARTMENTS

" you'\re looked long and lwd lor IUS!the "lilt apanment you know

• individually oontrolled

BRIGHTON Township, near
US-23 and I 96 Interchange
6,000 sq It Zoned B-3 AJ1ord.
able lease 1818 (313)229-9529
Ask 10( Tom Mason

APARTMENTS

condilloning.

thale,oeIenoe and value are fwd to llnd PONTRAIL dlers bolh
W!h a locaIon thai IS unmatched Irs wtlenl you ought 10be
• lpacloua1. 2 ~
...... ment.

• N_ ,.,.108 IIltcheft
• Itorac ........ and laundry ,...1IIt1•• II... ch
bulldlnC
• ,,_pleC. ,ecreatlon _pte. Includtn. lhe
,e".ahtn. _lmmlnC ... ----...........
pool. picnic .....
• lth tabla. and
•• Q... ..and ....
8ddacll bonua • new

IrWstrIaI,

Commercial
For Rent

!{JRTH HILLS

INCLUDES 1200 eq. ft., 2 bItha

CENfRE

II

Rent

BRIGHTON. 1 room effcl8l1CY,
Single occupancy. downtown
Ioca~
Par1JaIIy furnIShed All
utilities
tncluded
~295
(313)229-2400
BRIGHTON Room rOt rent III ~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,
SOUTH LYON L.o.verlevel semi female student or mo1l1er With
pre,S_llgIOus ared
$450
Uvlng ~irlers
(517)546-4193
•
furnIShed 3 room apar1ment child Laundry and kitchen
$300 month
To Share
Single non-smoklllg occupant pnvileges
(517)548-2927.
(313)437-3576
HOWEll
2 bedroom upper. $265
(313)437·2205
BRIGHTON. Furnshed sleeping ~~~~~~~~~
heat, water and appliances
lIlClu<led, no pelS, $525 per SOUTH LYON SpacIous 2 1llOIIl, 2 miles east of Bnghton. BRIGHTON. Wanted lllOIIlate 10
share my 2500 sq It home near
(313)229-6723
month plus secumy. references bedroom
upper
on wellKenscngton Park.. $300 plus half
requred (517)546-1804
malnlarled home In 10Wn 1J HARTLAND Free room and
appIl3I'I08S Carpe~ng. ar conch· board plus salary In exchange for WlbeS CaI Don (313)227·1254
home.
(313)474·9882 work.
~ng, balcony, IolS of stlrage
HOWELL Accepttng 3t'jllica1lOllS PelS nego1lable $525 a month IMHn manager of small group
BRIGHTON
Share expenses In
home
In
Hartland
Iol' 1 and 2 bedroom apartmenlS Includes heat (313)437·5835
my home $300 ndudes Willes
(313}632·n60
becormng available FO( more aM! 6 pm
(313)227·2933 alter 6 p.m.
inform anon call Quail Creek
H<7NEll Ciry FurnIShed sleeJ>Apar1menlS (517)548-3733
Ing room Mature female cxtt HOWELL Non-smoklng chnsttan
SOUTH LYON 2 bedroom With
roommalll needed Immedl8te~
$65 per week. (517)546-9842.
balcony. all non·smoklng tenanlS
(517)546-1000 Jeff
NEW HUDSON
Bathroom,
IdeaJ Iol' matlKe couple No pelS
HOWEll area. Next '> lake References $495 per month, kitchen, launory priVileges
NOVI Female wanted 10 sha'e
~t
on first IIoor of house
Iatge larmhouse. pnvate bail·
Please leave message
Includes heat (313)437·3650,
Single OCCUpa'lt No pelS $450 (313)437·2494
IllOIIl (313)348-1475.
(313)437·10n
plus l', UlllbeS (313)229-a016
NORTHVIllE. Pnvate entrance,
WAUfD
lAKE pnVlleges 2 with relngem~, IolS of closet
HOWELL
Downtown.
1 bedrooms.
1 Y, baths. all space. must be employed.
~::.;.:,;~~---bedroom, Includes heatlWater appIl3n08S Inc:lucing washer and SeCU!'IJ _ depOSit reqUired
(313)34&3288 between 9 am
$450 per month. (517)546-1811, dryer. hea~ 1 small pet OK $000
and 6 pPl
between 9 am and 3 pm
(313)344-8239

L.ftWIs..Thru
UnIla .• Hotpolnt
~1Iir

OWEN TOWNE

downtlWn

SOUTH LYON

YOUR OWN PRIVATE
WORLD OF ENJOYMENT

.........

H~ON RMlr Inn Rebrement
Canlet' Openll1QIol' Lady. pnvaIe
bedroom, meals, Iaun<*y Millol'd
(.3.~1:l)6ll>,:,.,.:,:,.;7
__
472.;.;:,..
_

For Rent

Rent Increase
for a 5 Year Period!
One Bedroom .•.•.•$410
Two Bedroom ••••••$465

cwpettn.

~=:--::-"';""-:---".--

~lexes

;\O~NO

• W.I.......

Cab..
·Prlvet. LAundty
'Swlmmlng Pool
"T'MIoCourt
'Plcnlc Aro.
'Startlng AI 00W0

care

~~~~~~
BRIGHTON lie home In Iovett
wooded seltlng Excellent 24
hour care References on
request
PrIVate
rooms
(313)227.5893

Call

~'{,,\O~e~~
'j.,'(,e C\'(,~

~

'a..

~er

• •

313-229-8277

rouse

==:-:-:'-~'--__

EnJOy country
atmosphere With City
convemence
Newly
redecorated
1& 2
bedroom umts
featunng
'central Air

II'

Rental Office
Open 9·5

(313)437-6794

BRIGHTON. 1,2. bedrooms, ~~
~~
~
condo. slDrage, baIcorrt. car por1.
Iol',:m 3 bedrooms Eadl
smaU pe~ heat $495, $550
(313)227.5120
$475 per month. (313)~1
BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom apan
ment Available mid OclOber
$475 Call (313)227-3631

APARTMENTS

FROM $429

2 bedroom
remodelled year round home
$650 per month plus ubibes, fllSt
and last month, plus $250

~~~~~~~~
BRIGHTON AIten~ senors 2
bedl'OOfnapartment nex1 III St
PalS Ren~ $515 (313)229-6861
BRIGHTON. In town Ioca~
one bedl'OOfn ro pelS $450 per
month plus' sealn,y deposit
(313)231·1236 after 5:30 pm
BRIGHTON.Large 1 bedroom lor
Single person Rent, $450
(313)~
BRIGHTON City Luxury 1
bedl'OOfnlower ie'IeI apa1m91t
Great location All utlhtles
Inc:Iuded Senor dlSCOUnlSavailable. (313)227-6354

BRIGHTON COVE

PINCKNEY Room '> rent Wlil
house prMleges Female cxtt

FRESHl Y CECORATED
• & ~ BEDROO~,IS

lA'<E CHEMUNG.

Rent

~(3iii13~)8iii78-iii33773:f.;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;

==~=--:.._--

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

HAMBURG TWP • RUSH
LAKE 2 bedrooms, fumlshed,
appliances,
washer/dryer,
cornplele If1SIde newly remod
eled. G<wage, fimpIace, beau~ful
lakelronl Vlf1W AvaolableOct 15
May 15 No pelS, ro smoklng
$650 monthly + security
(313)437-0970
HARTlAND 2 bedroom, !1m
1Shed, lakel:ont $525 month/y
plus secUrity. England Real
Eslate. (313)632·7427

For

(313)6m-2009

Convenient Accelll0
US 23 & 1·96

Eosy Access to I 96

Ann Arbor
Brighton
Farmington
Hills
Livonia
Northville
or
12 Oaks Mall

GALLAGI£R lA'<E On chart 01
lakes Furnished
Available
October 1st through May 31st
$600 monilly Relerences, no
pelS (313)227·2785 days

Apartments

1 and 2 bedrooms
Great lakeside VIf1ii
Next '> Kensrlgm Par1I
Winlet' & Summ9' AcllVrtiElS
Mon from 12 Oaks Mall

FROM WHERE
YOU WORK ...

NORTHVIUf room Iol' rani 111
W Main. See manager. Room 4

HUI
·Salconl ...

FREE HEAT

ONL Y MINUTES

BRIGHTON Enpy year round
I~
on aI spoIlS Woodland
Lake Pe!IeCl Iol' Iaml~ New~
~
3 to 4 bedrooms, 1'~
bails, fireplace, hardwood 1Ioors,
2" car g~
1 year lease
$1.250 (313)227·3003
BRIGHTON 1 bedroom, fum
1Shed, reNtf remodtied collage
Available Immediately through
June 1 $375 monthly, plus
u~lrtiElSand SElClllry deposit No
pets (313)229-6630
BRIGHTON 3 bedrtlOM lakefront
home Avalable November 1
$650 per month First and Iasl
months rent, $200 secUrity
deposit References tJo pelS
(313)227-6525

~~_p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

KENSINGTON PARK
APARTMENTS

WALLED lake
1 bedroom
ap;nnen~ $425 per menil 2
bedroom aparment $525 per
month Indldes all u~illes except
electnc
DepOSit reqUired

"we M anage T0 M ak e

Inwnt Amenca' IS a nonprofit

CaD

or

pI'Otln/IllI

partnrnlup WIth bus,nns. tndustry and ~lIon

wnt~ loday 10 JOUl this VItal 1II110l1a1

~"ort

People Happy"
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Our Town
W~t Nllrt~uUlt i8tcnrll

Teddy bears
are friends
to everyone
By Stephanie Frania

S

-

ometimes the best friend to have
is a sort,
fUzzy, oh-socompassionate teddy bear.
Only a teddy bear will sit at
home and wait patiently for you
to return so that it can soothe your sorrows,
listen to your fears, and share your happiness.
Young and old alike have discovered this
secret about these stuffed animals, and have
made the collection of these critters a favorite
hobby.
"There's a great deal of interest in teddy
bears from people of all ages," explained
Myla Somers, who operates the Bears Den,
located in the South Lyon Pharmacy.
Collection of these cuddly friends has
become quite profitable for some. Allhough
small teddy bears can be purchased for a few

dollars, older bears are much more valuable,
of course, orten seIlIng for thousands of
dollars.
Recently, an antIque Steiff bear was sold
for $63,000.
Shapes, sizes and styles of these furry
creatures have changed since theIr conceplion In the early 1900's.
While some bears are so small they are actually Christmas tree ornaments, others
stretch up to five feet tall.
Stelff bears, manufactured in Germany,
were actually the first teddy bears. But it
wasn't until 1903that Steiff followed suit of its
American counterpart, the Ideal Toy Company, and actually referred to its product as a
"teddy bear."
"Most of the people who do collect them
(teddy bears) are adults," said Eva Farden,
co-own&r of the Doll Carriage in Milford. "I
think It brings back a little nostalgia from
their chtldhood."
Originally, bears had longer arms and legs.
Bears of the past also had slimmer bodies and
thinner faces. The fIrst teddy bears had round
ears on the sides of their head and mouths
that turned downward.
But the most noticeable features that
makes the Original bears different are their
articulated JOints. These fully-movable joints
allowed separate parts of the fuzzy creature
to rotate completely

In Our Town
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In Shape
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Because manufacturing "jointed" bears is variety of tunes Some Christmas bears play
Christmas carols while other bears play
a expensive,
time-consuming
process,
manufacturers developed teddy bears that lullabys
Although some teddy bear collectors harbor
avoided this manual process
Most teddy bears began to have larger a speCIal love for their first bear, Somers says
that she ISunable to pIck a faVOrite out of her
heads, more WIdely-spaced eyes, and smaller
bodies But Steiff stuck with tradillon and collecllon of over 70bears
'The) 're all my faVOrites unlll 1 see
contmued to manufacture bears In the
original shape, addmg different and more ex- another one," she said
Although teddy bears are not the only stuffpensive fabrics.
Now, teddy bears are created in all sorts of ed animals, they are the most popular and
forms by such companies as Gund, which treasured Why remains a mystery.
"Why do I lIke bears? I have no idea.
manufactures exceptionally soft bears, R.
Maybe because I didn't have one as a child,"
Dakin & Co., and Raikes.
Raikes bears, which feature wooden faces, guessed Somers
Not only are the bears themselves a popular
are "very collectable," according to Farden.
Item for both adults and chIldren, but also
Prices for these bears run up to $95.
Some bears, such as the Dakin 1989Limited other products WIth a bear theme have
Editicn, remain quite simple. This bear is become desirable
Bear musIc boxes, Chnstmas ornaments,
very light tan in color, with deep brown eyes,
greeting cards, key chainS, statIOnery, and
plush fur, and a green paisley bow tie.
Not all bears are just that. Some are dress- wrapping paper are admired by many bear
ed in a way which allows them to take on lovers
In addItIon, some collectors now seek furanother character, such as Santa bears or
Raggedy Ann and Andy bears There is even a mture to accommodate theIr famIly of bears
"I've started
collecting furnIture for
Red BearoOn,complete with a red cape.
Many bears don't even look like the type them," said Somers
Small Wicker pieces and rockmg chaIrs are
one would want to cuddle with at night. In
fact, some look more like they're ready to frequently used to seat bears
Several books have been publIshed, detailwalk out the door and go to work.
Work? Yes, some bears are dressed up like ing the process of creating your own bear
nurses, doctors, firefighters, policemen or ThiS allows for freedom of desIgn as well as
pilots. Still others are dressed in a more character
However, Somers creates the character of
recreational manner - like Buzz the Dakin
bowler, who is dressed in bowling shirt and some of her bears Simply by dreSSing them,
shoes and holds a large, black bowling ball in
his hand.
Dakin also makes a male and female tenms
player, complete with racket and visor. In addition, there are also ski bears WIth tiny skIS
and poles, as well as golfing bears and
workout bears, which look as if they're ready
to work up a sweat.
For those interested in a "bear-iage made
in heaven," teddy bride, groom and wedding
- Myla Somers
party are also available.
And instead of sending greeting cards, you
can now send teddy bears which deliver your
message on the shirts they wear. Some pro"I've VISItedre-sale shops and garage sales
claim "Happy Birthday," while others say looking for clothes to dress them," she saId.
"I haven't got Into shoes yet. That gets a lIttle
"Get Well," or "I love you."
Teddy bears have continued evolVing In re- expensive"
cent years into great novelties - some bears
ExpenSive or not, teddy bear collecting can
can be used as puppets, whtle others have be an extremely satlsfymg hobby
After all, who else can you tell your deepest,
hearts that glow.
Stili other bears have a paw that when darkest secrets to, dress how you want, and
touched activates a music box whIch plays a keep around forever but your teddy bear?

"They're all my
favorites until I see
another one."
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President
gave bears
their name

D

o you remember
your first teddy
bear? Perhaps you
still have it tucked
away somewhere,
tattered and worn, maybe mIssIng an ear.
Every newborn baby is sure to
receIve a teddy bear as one of his
or her first presents. The stuffed
toy whIch has become such a part
of the American child-raising
tradition has only been around
since the begmmng of the 20th
century.
Bears have been a perennial
favorite with chtldren and adults
since the 1800s.Children's stories
centered around bears, both real
and Imaginary; and in the Victorian ( .d dutomated bears with
fierce expressions, covered WIth
real fur, were popular.
At this time, they were Just
called "bears" or "brUIns". Today, our bears are first and
foremost known as "Teddy."
How did this name get attached
to the fuzzy creature? Why, from
our 26th president
In the fall of \902, PresIdent
Theodore Roosevelt went south to
seUle a boundary dispute between Mississippi and Louisiana.
During a break in negotiations,
Roosevelt accepted a hunting invItation.
However, after 10 days of hunting, not a single bear was
SIghted, HIS hosts. eager to
please, wanted to make sure the
president took a trophy home.
So they frantically searched
the woods for a bear - but all
they found was a small bear cub.
They drove the little guy In the
president's dIrection
Roosevelt was drawn from his
tent by the cry of "Bearl" Upon
seeing just a small bear cub tied
to a tree, he reportedly turned
aay in disgust, saymg that he
"drew the line" at klIllng
anythmg so small
The moment became immortalized by a pohtieal cartoonist The popular cartoon
caught
the attention
of
toymakers and bears soon ODOded the stores
So bears are now known as
"teddy" bears forever, thanks to
our 26th president.
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High school staff
welcomes new year

Record/ANN

And the check goes to ...
Geraldine Mills, left, chairperson of the annual Northville
Friends of the Library dinner, receives a check from Laurie
Marrs, executive director of the Northville Community Chamber
of Commerce. Marrs presented the donation of nearly $900 to the
Friends on behalf of the Northville Victorian Festival during the

WILLIS

group's recent benefit dinner. The festival committee sponsored
a box lunch auction during the Sunday afternoon picnic, when
local "celebrities" created lunches for the event. For more on the
dinner, see page 3-D.

The NorthvUJe High School staff Is ference Is on Tuesday, Oct. 14, from 4
to 7 p.m. for students with the last
off to another exciting year.
The year started with a very suc- names beginning with A·K and
cessful open house for freshmen and Thursday, OCt. 19 for students with
their parents. The boys and girls last names starting with the letters
sports programs are very active. L-Z. The Parent Advisory meeting
Boys footbaJl, soccer, golf, and girls will be held on Wednesday, Oct. 25 at
swimming, basketball and tennis, as 9 a.m. in the library classroom.
well as the cross-country and Yearbooks will be sold until OCt. 18at
equestnan teams, are providing lots a cost of $25.
of excitement.
Congratulations to seniors Stacey
Dunkerley, Eric Rossing and Paul
Homecoming week began Monday Warner for being named as National
and culminates Saturday with the Merit Semi-Finalists.
Manpreet
Homecoming Dance from 8:30 to 11 Bagga, Jennifer Beyersdorf, Hayden
p.m. in the high school cafeteria. Jones, Jl'.son Ord and Ann Shepher
Float building will take place every were named as commended stUdents
evening from 5 to 10 p.m. at the in the National Merit Program. Manstadium. Class competitions were preet Bagga and Jennifer Beyersdorf
held from 7 to 9 p.m. on Wednesday, were honored with the 1989National
Oct. 4. On Friday, OCt. 6, the school Council of English Teachers AchievewiJl conduct a pep assembly at 1:10 ment Award in writing.
p.m. and the parade at 6 p.m., foJlow- Attention, seniors. Please be sure
ed by the football game against your college applications are comPlymouth Canton High School at 7:30 pleted and turned in to the counseling
p.m. Introduction of the homecoming office immediately. Please check for
court wi11take place during halftime scholarship applications posted in
activities.
the counseling office.
We're off to a wonderful year, let's
MEAP testing for 10th- and 11thgraders occurs during the weeks of keep it up.
Oct. 9 and 16.The PSAT will be given -NancyTrabin
Oct. 21 at 8 a.m. for 10th- and 11th- PTA News is featured weekly in
graders. Register for the test at the the Record. This week'snewsis from
Northville High School. If interested
counseling office. Cost is $5.25.
l'a."ent-teacher conferences wi11be in publishing school news in the
held in two sessions depending on the Record, call the newspaper office at
student's last name. The first con- 349-1700.

Northville students win recognition
JULIE ESTHER KETAl, ERIKA
KARIN NELSEN and KRISTIN
MARIE SPIGARELLI, all of Northville, were named to the dean's list
for academic excellence during
semester II 1988-89 at Indiana
University-Bloomington.
Dean's list students must earn at
least a 3.5 grade point average from
a possible 4.0 in a minimum of 12
hours of course work.

These students will be among those
honored in the spring of 1990at the
university'S traditional Founders
Day program on the Bloomington
campus. Families of the honored
students will be invited for the program, which will recognize both the
academic achievements
of the
undergraduate students and the
teaching excellence of the faculty.
several Northville students were
among the prospective
August
graduates at Central Michigan
University, including the follOWing:

MICHELLE SUZA CHENOT of
Woodfarm In Northville received a
bachelor·of-science
degree in
business administration. She studied
human resources management at
Central Michigan University.
ELGENE RUTH DOINIDIS of
Crestview Circle in Northville earned
a master-of-science degree in administration She studied general adminstration at Central Michigan
University.
CHRISTOPHER J. HAMELL of
Ladywood Drive in Northville earned
a bachelor-of-applied-arts
degree
from Central Michigan University,
where he stUdied three dimensional
art.
AMY SUE HOLLAND of Pellston
in Northville earned a bachelor-ofscience degree in education from
Central Michigan Umversity. where
she studied language arts.
THOMAS A. MUDRY of Northridge Drive in Northville earned a
master-of-science degrpe in admlDlstration from Central Michigan

University, where he studied general
administration.
RICHARD E. REICKEL JR. of
Woodbend Court in Northville earned
a bachelor-of-applied-arts
degree
from Central Michigan University,
where he studied interpersonal and
pUblic communication.
GREGORY RICHARD RYBA of
Sunnydale in Northville earned a
bachelor-of-science
degree
in
business administration from Central Michigan University, where he
studied marketing.
ROBERT E. SCrnA of Appleby in
Northvi11e earned a master-ofscience degree in administration
from Central Michigan University,
where he studied general administration.
.
JACLYN ANN SUNDBERG of
Dundalk in Northvi11e earned a
bachelor-of-applied-arts degree from
Central Michigan University, where
she studied food-service administration

MADELINE MICHELE MILLS of
Northville recently graduated from
Oakland University, earning a
master's degree in counseling.
MICHELLE FARMER, daUghter
of Bill and Adele Farmer of Mayo
Drive in Northvi11e,was the 1989recipient of the NaIlcy J. Soper Memorial
Scholarship.
The Northville Board of Education
awards the scholarship each year in
memory of Ms. Soper.
A graduate of Northville High
School, Farmer currently attends
Oakland University, where she plans
to study physical therapy.
KARA SUE ZOLDAK of Northville
was included on the academic honors
list for the summer quarter at Ferris
State University.
To be eligible, a Ferris student
must have a 3.5 grade point average
in at least 12quarter hours of work.

CHURCH

DIRECTORY

For information regarding rates for church listings call
The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700
ST. KENNETH

CATHOLIC

CHURCH

1495' Haggerty South of F,ve MIle Road
Weekend LIturgIes
Saturday 4 30p m
Sunday 8 OOam , 10 ooa m , 12 OOnoon
Holy Days of Obhgahon lOam & 7pm
Church 420-0288
OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN

CHURCH

145N Cenler. Nonhvllie
SundayWorshlp815& 103llam
Thursday Worship 7 30pm
Full Chlldren's MinIstry & Nursery, Bolh Services
Open Door Chnstoan Academy (K-lll
Mark Freer. Pastor
348-2101
FIRST CHURCH

OF THE NAZARENE

21260 Haggerly
Rd
348-7600
(1-275 at 8 Mile)
Sunday School 9 30 a m & 11 a m
Worshlp930&11am.Eve
6pm
BIble Siudy Wed. 7 p m.
Holland LeWIS. Pas lor
WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St
624-2483
Wed 630 ABY. Jr & Sr HIgh
Sunday School 9:45 a m
11 OOa m MornlngWorshlp
Nursery Avallabte At ServIces

• NOW THRU OCTOBER 21ST

BUY ANY REGULAR PRICE

BLAZER
AND GET ANY ONE

SLACK

(OR SKIRT OR SLACK FOR WOMEN)

AT

PRICE!

ST_ JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON
23225 Gill Road 3 Blks S of Grand R,ver
3 81ks W 01 Farmln9ton Road
Worship Service 9 30 am (nursery available)
474 0584
Pastor C Fo.
VIcar S PalmqUist
UNITED ASSEMBLY
OF GOD
46500 Nor1h Terrdona! Road
Plymouth. MI 48170
453-4530
PaSior Jack R Williams
• Sunday School 1000 A M
• Momlng Worshtp 11 00 A M
• Sunday Evening WOfShlp 600 P M
• Wednesday Family Ntghl 7 00 P M
GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
9 MIle & Meadowbrook
WIsconsIn Ev LUlheran Synod
Sunday WorShIp 8 am & 10 30 am
Sunday School & BIble Class 9 15 am
Gene E Jahnke, Pastor-3.9·0565
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100 W, Ann Arbor TraIl
Plymouth.
M,ChIgan
Sunday WorShIp. 1030 a m
Sunday School, 10 30 a m
WedneSday Meehng. 8 00 p m
FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST(Assemblies
of Godl
41355 SIX Mile Ad , NorthVIlle
561-3300
Sunday WorshIp. 11 a m & 6 30 P m
Rev, Paul F Bryant
Falrlane West Chnsllan School
Preschool & K-8
3.8·9031
NOVIUNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
.,671 W Ten MIle-Meadowbrook
3.9·2652 (24hrs )
Sunday WorshIp at 10 30 a m
Church School 9 15 a m
Nursery Care AvaIlable
Charles A Jacobs, Kearney Krrkby. Pastors
ORCHARD
HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH
23.55 Novl Rd (between 9·10 MIte)
BIble Study For All Ages 9 .5 a m
WorShIp ServIces at 11 a m & 6p m
Wed. M,d·Week Prayer Serv ,7 pm
3.9·5665
Kenneth Stevens. Paslor
OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 MIle belween Tall & Beck, Novi
Phone 3.9·1175
7 4~ a m Holy Euchanst
11 00 HOly Euchansl
The Rev Leslie F Harding
11 OOa m Sunday School

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN
CENTER
57885 Grand RIver, New Hudson
(14 mIle west of MIlford
Rd )
WorshIp ServIce Sunday 10 a m
Wednesday
For Informallon

Evening 7 00 pm
437-1633/437-8000

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
200E Main St •NorthVille
349-0011
Worshlp&ChurchSchool9 30& 11OOAM
Childcare Available 9 30& 11 00 AM
Dr lawrence Chamberlaln·Pastor
Rev James Russell, MinIster of Evangelism
& Singles
Rev. MartonAnkrum, M,n,sler of Youth
& Church School
SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
(E LC

407~:'.~~p

A I

~'~~l~
t~~:~~~rty)

Sunday Church SChool 9 30am
Olhce 4n-6296
Pastor Thomas A Scherger
344-9265

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC
CHURCH
770 Thayer, Norlhvllle
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Salurday.5
00 p m.
Sunday.7'30, 9. lla.m
& 12 30p m
Church 349-2621. School 349-3610
Rehglous Educallon
349-2559
FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH
26325 Halstead Road at II M,le
Farmington Hills, Michigan
Services every Sunday at 10 30A M
Also. F,rsland ThIrd Sunday at7 00 P M
Sunday Schoot 915 A M
Bible Class- Tuesday· 7 30P M
Song ServIces • last Sunday 01 month· 7 00 P M
ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN
MISSOURI
SYNOD'
High & [1m Streets, ~orthville
T lubeck. Putor
l KInne. Anotllte PutQr
Church 3493140
School 3(931(6
Suntl' WorShip 8 30 e m & 11 00 I m
Sundl' Scbool & Bible Classes 945 I m
SetardewVespers 600 0 m
HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12MIle East of Ha~geny
Farmington HIlls
Sunday Worship 8 30a m & 10 45a m
EducatIon Hour 9 30a m
Nursery ServIces AvaIlable
V H Mesenbnng, Pastor
P~one 553·7170
FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
349-1144
8 Mtle & Taft Roads
Rev Eric Hammar, MinIster
Jane Berquist, 0 R E
Worshtp ServIce and
Nursery School
lOam thru SePt 3
MEADOWBROOK

CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
21355Meadowbrook Rd Novl al8'I> Mile
MornIng WorShIp 10 a m
Church SChool 10 a m

348-n57
MInIster, Rev E hell Hunt
MinIster 01 MUSIC,Ray Ferguson
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
.530111 Mile at Taft Rd
Home of Novl Chnshan School (K·121
Sun SChOOl,9 45 a m
WorshIp. 11 00 a m & 6 00 p m
Prayer Meeting. Wed, 730 p m
R,chard Burgess. Pastor
349·3477 Ivan E SpeIght, Asst
349 3647
FAITH COMMUNITY
UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

4"00 W 10Mlle. NovI3.9·5666
.,.,mIte wesl of Novi Rd
Worship & Church SChool, 930& 11am
Rrchard J Henderson, Pastor
John L M,shler. Parosh Assoclale

,.
-

CHURCH

l}, OFF SLACKS

PROMOTION ENDS SATURDAY, OCT. 21,1989

NEWBURGH PLAZA t 6 MILE AT NEWBURGH RD.
OPEN MON.-FA!. 10-9:00; SAT. 10-6:00 591-9244
___ .

-..Il..-..

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
al 17000Farmlnglon Road
LIvonia, MI481$4
«313)422·1150
Sunday Worlh,p Ind Sunday SChool
• 30,10 00.11 30a m ,and7 OOp m
Wtdntlday
SChool 01CIUlllian Eduea"on
700pm
SundlY Worlhlp Broldea ..
• 30a m WMUZ·FM

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVilLE
217 N Wing
348.1020
Rev Stephen Sparks, Pastor
Sunday WorshIp, 11 a m & 6 30 p m
Wed Prayer ServIce 7pm
Boys Bngade 7pm, P,oneer G,rls 7pll.
Sunday SchoOl 9 .5 a m

CATHEDRAL OF HOPE
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
MeetIng allhe Novi Hlllon
Sunday 9 30 a m
Nursery
PrOVided at all
ServIces
Gradyn B Jensen.
Pastor
349·0505

_
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In Our Town

Alborn entertains full house at annuallihrary dinner
By BRENDA DOOLEY
and ANN E. WILLIS

Northville Arts Commission hosts series

Author and columnist Mitch Alborn spoke to the packed crowd attending the annual dinner sponsored by the Friends of the Northville
Library. The seven·course Italian dinner was once again donated to
the Friends by Toni and John Genitti.
Before Alborn began his talk, Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce Director Laurie Marrs presented a check for almost $900
to the Friends on behalf of the Northville Victorian Festival. The
festival sponsored a box-lunch auction during the Sunday afternoon
picnic. "Celebrities" from the Northville community made extravagant lunches which wre auctioned away.
Donating lunches for the charity event were: George Bell, Dolly
McMaster, Burt Knighton, Dutch Vanlngen, Bill Hamilton, John
Street, Dave Bolitho, David Longridge, Mary Najarian, Milt Jacobi,
Ken Pawlowski, Carolann Ayers, John Buckland, Jerry Mittman,
Laurie Marrs, Grorgina Goss, Chris Johnson, Dick Allen, Tom Han·
dyside and Susie Heintz. George Bell's salmon stuffed lunch went for
over $100and became the high bid of the afternoon.
Alborn entertained the crowd with his stories about Detroit and national sports celebrities and his vignettes about life as a writer. He
began his career as a musician, liVing in Europe and New York City
and came to writing as a career after receiving his masters degree
in journalism from Columbia University.
Alborn arrived at the dinner following his attendance at Detroit
Lion Quaterback Bob Gagliano's marriage at a local radio station.
Alborn answered questions and spoke for over half an hour and
then signed copies of his two books, including his newest book, "Bo,"
a collaboration with University of Michigan Athletic Director I Coach Bo Schembechler.

Northville Arts Commission will sponsor an entire season of art
presentations by Michael Farrell, an art historian.
Residents are invited to spend their Thursday evenings captivated
by the knowledge, wit and style of Farrell's lectures, accompanied
by slide presentations. The season includes lectures about a variety
of favorite artists. Following is a schedule of the lectures.
Van Gogh, Oct. 26; Gaugin, Dec. 7; Raphael, Jan. 18, 1990; Goya,
Feb. 8, 1990; John Singer Sargent, March 8, 1990; and Andrew
Wyeth, April 12, 1990.
All lectures begin at 7:30 p.m. at the Northville City Hall, at the
corner of Main and Wing streets.
Season tickets cost $30, which includes all six lectures, and are
available in downtown Northville at Grandma Betty's, Edwards
Caterer, Bookstall on the Main, Traditions and IV Seasons. Individual tickets are priced at $6 per person and are available at the
door on the evening of the lecture.
Farrell is professor of art history at the University of Windsor, adjunct curator at the Detroit Institute of Arts and instructor at the Art
House of Detroit. He also leads tours to several countries including
Italy, India, Turkey and Morocco, giving instruction on the nuances
of the art of the region.
For more information call the Northville Arts Commission hoUine
at 349-6104

Wuman's Cluh hosts opening luncheon

Arts and crafts show planned
. Handcrafters presents an Arts and Crafts Show on Friday, Oct. 13
and Saturday, Oct. 14 at the Northville Recreation Center, 303 W.
MainSt.
Show hours are 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday :md 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday. More than 65 quality artisans are expected to participate
in the event.
Admission is $1.50per person. Lunch will be available.

Record 1ANN WILLIS

Sports columnist Mitch Alborn signs a book for an admiring fan
during the library dinner
Auditions will be held at 7:30 p.m. in rooms 5 and 6 of the First
United Methodist Church of Northville on Eight Mile Road.
Production dates are Feb. 2, 3, 9 and 10, 1990. The public is
welcome to audition for the play.
For more information contact John Hall at 459-2869.

Northville Newcomers
On Wednesday, Oct. 18, members are invited to take part in a
Frankenmuth trip. Participants will be able to shop at Bronner~s
Christmas Wonderland and eat lunch at Zehnder's Restaurant m
Frankenmuth. Cost is $14 per person. A bus departs Northville
Township Hall parking lot at 9 a.m. and returns at 4 p.m.
Reservations for the Frankenmuth trip will be accepted Oct. 2-6.
Call Donna Devore at 344-1465anytime between 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. to
make a reservations. The trip is limited to 50 attendees. Chairpersons of the trip are Lorraine Andary and Donna Devore.
Another upcoming actlvity includes the Northville Newcomers
Alumni-sponsored Road Rally on Saturday, Oct. 28 at 7 p.m. Participants will meet in the Schoolcraft College South Parking Lot.
Chairpersons of the road rally are Bob and Jan Juhasz and Steve
and Margo Smith. Reservations will be accepted through Oct. 10.
Call Jan Jahasz to make a reservation. The event is limited to 50 pe0ple. Cost is $25per couple.
During the road rally, two to three couples will be paired to a car.
All alumni and Northville Newcomers members are encouraged to
attend.

Northville Woman's Cluh offers grant

Mothers' Cluh elects new officers
Northville Mothers' Club announces its new officers for the 1989-90
year.
Officers include Joy Holloway, president; Linda Handyside, vice
president; Karen Hill, recording secretary; Margie Sievert, corresponding secretary; and Linda Heaton, treasurer.
New members this year are Margaret Surdu, Sharon Ferrara and
f'hillis Kennedy.
The 1989-90edition of the Mothers' Club Community Directory has
been distributed to all residents of the Northville School District.
Chairperson Jackie Payne has announced that additional copies
may be purchased for $2by calling her at 348-9729.
The first event sponsored by the Northville Mothers' Club will be
the annual Ski and Skate Sale on Saturday, Nov. 11 from 9 a.m. to 2
p.m. Residents may bring their used sports equipment to Meads Mill
Middle School on Friday, Nov. 10,between 4 and 8 p.m.
A 15 percent commission will be kept by the Northville Mothers'
Club to benefit Northville school children. For more information con·
tact Debbie Lopez at 348-8577or Phyllis Heckemeyer at 349-0289.

Ronna Romney will be the featured speaker at the Northville
Woman's Club's opening luncheon tomorrow (Friday, Oct. 6) at
Meadowbrook Country Club.
The Northville Woman's Club is entering its 97th year of meeting.
Cocktails will be served from 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., followed by
luncheon. Romney is expected to speak about 1:30 p.m. on the topic
"Momentum."
A special program also is planned to honor past presidents and
honorary members. The opening luncheon serves as guest day as
well.
Romney is a writer, lecturer, politician, wife and mother of five.
She is well-known thruughout the state for a wide range of political,
community and fund-raising activities. She and her husband, SCott,
live in Bloomfield Hills with their five children, KeVin, 25, George,
19,Ronna, 16,Mark, 13,and Christina, 9.

Northville Town Hall series to hegin
Ticketholders for the upcoming season of the Northville Town Hall
celebrity lecture series will have a chance to meet David
Eisenhower on Thursday, Oct. 12.
He will begin his lecture at 11 a.m. at the Plymouth Radisson,
formerly the Plymouth Hilton. The hotel changed its name from the
Hilton to the Radisson on July 1. Its new identity, however, does not
affect the Town Hall series. Organizers of the lecture series stress
that this season's lectures will be held at the same place they were
held last year. They hope the name change doesn't confuse
tIcketholders.
Luncheon will follow the lecture at noon, served at the hotel. Those
who stay for lunch must have a ticket and luncheon tickets are
available only to season ticketholders.
Eisenhower is author of "Eisenhower at War," a book reviewed as
one of the most unique portrayals of "Ike" that has ever been written.
Northville Town Hall is entering its 29th s<;asonof hosting celebrity
lectures in the area. Other speakers in the new season include travel
expert Art Frommer on Nov. 9; astrologer Joyce Jillson on March 8,
1990and Michael Walsh on AprilS, 1990.

The Northville Woman's Club is offering a one-time grant of $500
for college or vocational education.
To be eligible, the applicant must be a child of a ~ember o.f !he
club and enrolled at an accredited college or vocatIOnal trammg
school. Applications may be obtained from scholarship chairperson
Judy Kohl, 1034Springfield Drive, Northville, 348-2678.Applications
should be mailed to Kohl's address by Nov. 15.
The grant is made possible through the efforts of Ronna Romney,
sDeaker at the opening luncheon of the club's 97th year. Ms. Romney
requested her speaking fee go toward furthering the education of a
young person.

Northville Players conducts auditions

CANCERINFORMAnON?
1-8aa-4-CANC.R

Northville Players theater group will conduct auditions for its upcoming production of "Said the Spider to the Spy" on Monday, Oct. 9
and Tuesday, Oct. 10.

CLASSES FOR ALL AGES
SERIOUS INSTRUCTION

CLASSICAL

IN

BALLET

STRETCH £. TONE EXERCISE CLASSES
CLASS

SIZES STRICTLY

LIMITED

-Spas & Tubs
- Swimming Pools
- Patio Furniture
- Pool Chemicals
- Accessories
-More
\

,

TM

FALL HOURS

BALLET BARRE
BETH DWADIY·BARR.
Former

Mon.· Fri.: 10 AM· 6 "II
SlI.: 10 AM· 4 PM
Closed Sun & Wed

DIRECTOR
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CORNWEI.[~

of

NONCE DANCE ENSEMBLE
DETROIT BALLET THEATRE
Co director

of

GROSSE POINTE DANCE THEATRE

OPEN 7 DAYS

r.iiiii)
MON.-FRI. 1~9 ~
SAT.9-6~
SUN. 11-4 IiiIIJ

For anformatlon regardmg
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an Grosse Poante Ilnd Novi

CALL

349-1922
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NOVI· 10 MILE CENTER
41elOW
lOMILE

348-2171

·CANTON
HARVARD SQUARE CENTER
!l826 SHELDON ROAD

451-2580

poqaP8tio

TWO GREAT LOCATIONS
ANN ARBOR
3500 Ponllle Trill
Ann Arbor. MI4810S
3131662·3117

PLYMOUTH
874 W. AM Arbor ReI.

Guaranteed Lowest Prices!

Plymouth,II48170
• 3131.7411:
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Lori Housman marries Kurt Carlson
Lori Housman, daughter of Ron
and Lois Housman of Westmeath

Court in Northville, married Kurt
Carlson of Gurnee, III., son of Polly
Carlson of Gurnee, III., and Phtl
Carlson of Hig.'l!:md Park, ilL, on
saturday, Aug. 19.
The double-ring weddmg ceremony
was held at 5 p.m. at the First
Presbyterian Church of Northville.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain of the
First Presbyterian Church of Nor·
thville and Dr. Richard Henderson of
Faith Community Presbyterian
Church officiated.
Highlights of the ceremony mclud·
ed a special rf'ading by Ron
Housman Jr., brother of the bride.
Also, the mother of the bride and the
mother of the groom lit candles from
which the couple lit the unity candle.
Melanie Bennett, a friend of the
bride, sang three solos during the
ceremony. Taggart Smith, a friend of
the bride, played a piano solo as the
mothers were seated in the church.
The bride wore a luminous gown of
ivory satin with leg-of-mutton
sleeves accented with lace insets.
The bodice was highlighted with
pearls and sequins. The torso of the
gown dipped to a low basque waist
accented with a large bow at the
back, allowing the full skirt with
delicate lace insets to flow to a
cathedral train. The gown was trimmed in Alencon lace, seed pearls and
iridescent sequins.
The bride carried a formal English
cascade bouquet of calla lilies, ivory
roses and trailing ivy.
Maid of honor was Jill Taschner of
Northville, a friend of the bride.
Bridesmaids were Melanie Bennett
and Denise Colovas, both of Nor·
thville and both friends of the bride;
and Christy Housman and Candy Colbert, both of Missouri and both
cousins of the bride.
The bride's attendants wore floorlength gowns of ivory moire silk. The

LORI and KURT CARLSON
of the bride's gown. Ring bearer was
Eric Schnoor of Ingleside, m.,
nephew of the groom.
Best man was Gary Brothers of
Palatine, nl., cousin of the groom.
Ushers were Ronald Housman Jr. of
Northville, brother of the bride, and
Alan Brothers and Chns Brothers,
both of Ingleside, m., and both
cousins of the groom.

g:lwns had straight skirts with V
necks and diagonal peplum waists.
They carried scepter bouquets in
contemporary styles with primroses
and montreaux lilies, accented with
decorative foliage.
Jenni Schnoor of Ingleside, III.,
niece of the groom, acted as flower
girl. She wore a dress with delicate
pink accents that matched the style

Groomsmen were Glenn Carlson of
San Franclso, Calif., and Craig
Carlson of Grayslake, III., both
brothers of the groom, Michael Pappas of Rochester, a friend of the
groom, and Robert Dickins of Lans·
ing, a college friend of the groom.
Hostesses were Mrs. George
Swiney and Mrs. Marlin Stewart,
both of Poplar Bluff, Mo., and both
aunts of the bride; and Ms. Renee
Kovath of Northville, a friend of the
bride's brother and a friend of the
bride.
A reception followed the ceremony
at the Links at Pine'Mood Country
Club, attended by 250 guests from
eight different states. Special guests
were the groom's grandmother, Mrs.
Walter Heinen of Fox Lake, III.; her
sister, Mrs. Rose Cheney of Max,
Minn.; and the groom's aunt, Mrs.
Ken Anderson, also of Max, Minn.
The guest tables at the reception
were decorated with centerpieces of
mixed Holland flowers in shades of
pink, atop tall plate glass pedestals.
Soft pink votive candles also adorned
the tables.
The couple honeymooned in Winter
Park, Colo. They met as students at
Michigan State University.
The bride is a 1989 graduate of
Michigan State University, where
she earned a bachelor's degree in
physical education.
The groom is a 1987 graduate of
Michigan State University, where he
earned a bachelor's degree in
criminal justice. He is completing his
third year of law studies at Cooley
Law School in Lansing.
In keeping with a Southern custom,
Mrs. Ronald Willoughby and her
daUghter, Mrs. John Grady, both of
AUanta, Ga., entertained tile bride,
her attendants and out-of-town ladies
at a bridesmaid's brunch on the morning of i.he wedding. They were
assisted in the serving by Mrs.
Thomas Curl.

JANE and MAURICE HILL

Wootton weds Hill
Jane Carol Wootton, daUghter of
Other attendants inclUded Vicki
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wootton of West Niebrugge, who served as hostess,
Bloomfield, became the wife of Mr. and Jeanette Hill Lee, sister of the
Maurice N. Hill of Fremont, Calif., groom, acting as guest-book attenson of Mr. and Mrs. Donald N. Hill, dant.
formerly of Northville and now
Best man was Mark Zarvian
residing in Las Vegas, on Saturday, Ushers were Jeff Hill, brother of the
Sept. 2 at Orchard United Methodist groom, Eric Kreckman and George
Talbot.
Church in Farmington Hills.
The double-ring ceremony was of·
A reception followed at Wexford
ficiated by the Rev. Janles Greer III. Hall in the Mercy Conference Center
Highlights of the 5 p.m. ceremony in- in Farmington Hills.
cluded the lighting of the wedding
The couple traveled to Hawaii for a
candle from family candles placed in wedding trip. They met as students
the church candelabra.
at the University of Michigan.
The bride wore an iVOrygown. Her
The bride is a University of
gown was complemented by electric Michigan graduate. She is employed
blue dresses worn by the bride's at- by Gelman Sciences in California as
tendants, as well as shades of orchid a marketing representative.
The groom is also a University of
and rose. All of the bouquets carried
out the color scheme.
Michigan graduate. He works as a
Maid of honor was Miss Cheryl Ann computer engineer for Sun Systems
in California.
Wootton, sister of the bride.
Bridesmaids were Annette Evans,
The couple resides in Fremont,
Elizabeth Kreckman and Michelle Calif, just southeast of San FranShapiro.
cisco.

Single Place sponsors second divorce workshop
Single Place presents "Starting Over Single
Phase II: Living Beyond Divorce."
The workshops began Wednesday, Sept. 27 and
continue every week through Wednesday, Nov. 15
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the First Presbyterian
Church of Northville. A $25 donation is requested,
which covers the cost of a book, notebook, child
care and the speakers.
Following is a list of scheduled speakers and
topics.
• Wednesday, Oct. 11: "Trust - Can I Trust
Again?" by Charles Meredith, executive director
for Meredith Counseling Center. He will examine
the psychological dynamics involved when trust is
broken and explore ways to re-establish and
rebuild trust.
• Wednesday,
Oct. 18: "Building
New
Relationships" by Ray Lumley, a pastor and a

marriage and family counselor. He wlll discuss
ways of building new relationships as a single per·
son
• Wednesday, Oct. 25: "Single Parenting Relationships and Blended FamWes" by Nan
WhIte, a single parent, counselor at Humanistic
Resources of Farmington Hills. She will explore
new ways of looking at relationships, blended
families and the impact of dating on children.

• Wednesday, Nov. 8: "Divorce - Making the
Most of Your Mo>ney"by Ron Dunbar, a financial
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• Wednesday. Nov. 15: "Enjoy BeingSingle" by
Nancy Ray, a mother of three grown children. She
will discuss her experiences of being single and
how she enjoys it.
Single Place was organized for the purpose of
providing friendship, caring and sharing for all
single adults.
For more information and registration forms
for the workshops call the First Presbyterian
Church at 34!Hl91l.

• Wednesday, Nov. 1: "Sex and Intimacy After
Divorce" by Harriet Kern, a psychotherapist who
has been divorced for three years and deals with
these changes both professionally and personally.
She will discuss how divorce-related changes can
actually enrich future intimate relationships.
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advisor for Prudential·Bache
and past cochairperson for Single Place. He will discuss
bUdgeting and cutting expenses, credit cards,
reducing costs, evaluating life's needs, how to bUy
a car, college education funding, home mortgages, how to save for retirement and other
financial matters.
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ST. JAMES AMERICAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

Diversions

A Catholic Church With a difference JOin
us for Mass on Sundays at 10 A M We are
meeting at Silver Springs School In
Northville. on Sliver Spnngs Dnve between
7 and 8 Mile Rd
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Gourmet dining

DALTON COMMERCIAL CLEANING CORP.
Commercial/Residential
Wet and Dry Cleaning Systems
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Schoolcraft restaurant serves extravagant meals

353-8050
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By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

"These are reasonable prices,"
said second-year student Perry
Imagine starting with a dIsh of
Tomei.
autumn squash soup, sifting through
Tomei added the entire cooking
an array of perfectly chilled salads,
course at Schoolcraft College is ex· and then choosing an entree of
citing. "When you leave here, you
bassenpheffer, lamb or veal and beef
can pretty much be able to do
zuricher.
anything in cooking."
_ To top off the meal, you choose a
Second year cooking student B.
dessert from mne selections ranging
Alan Watkins said people could not
from chocolate pIstachio cream torte
get a better meal for the price than at
.(0 Fresh apple custard strudel.
Schoolcraft's American Harvest.
The pnce tag for this entire
Watkins noted that in addition to
, gourmet luncheon?
learning the fine art of cooking,
· . Only $7.25.
students also receive training in how
'. Every Tuesday through Friday at
to properly serve a meal.
-Schoolcraft
College's AmerIcan
"Here, we learn the front end and
Harvest restaurant, individuals With
back end of cooking," he said.
: the most delicate of palates can enjoy
From American Harvest's many
gourmet meal with all the trimmintriguing offerings, Watkins said his
- illgs.
favorite entree is the steak Diane,
• The entire meal is prepared by
which is prepared at the customer's
aspiring chefs studying culinary arts \table.
at Schoolcraft College under the
He said the dish includes: eight
direction of Master Chef Jeff
ounces of Fillet Mignon, three ounces
Gabriel.
of beef stock, cognac, cream,
"The food (served at AmerIcan
mushrooms, shallots and lemon
Harvest> is of extremely high qualijuice.
ty," saId Chef KeVin GawronskI, a
Record/CHRIS BOYD
"It's really good," Watkins said.
professor at Schoolcraft. "If this was
Schoolcraft College's public relaa regular restaurant, it would be four Students Eric Pellet of Livonia and Danny Olson of Westland put
tions director, Saundra Florek, praisfinishing touches on pastry creations during class at SChoolcraft
stars."
ed everything about the gourmet
With menus carefully conceived by College
lunch - except the occassionallong
the college's culinary arts faculty,
GawronskI said the emphasis rests skI s3ld. addmg the students are from $3.95for an entree salad to $7.95 walk to the restaurant.
"The food is great, the service is
on "trying to introduce more natural tramed 10 everything from learning
for the steak Diane.
foods indigenous to our region."
the fundamentals of cooking to the
"With the type of food we serve wonderful, the price is fantastic, but
He said the cooking is done elements of garnish mg.
here, it would cost about four times the walk can be long if you have to
park in the north lot," Florek said.
primanly by second-year students
From 11 :30 a m. to 1 p.m. every as much in a regular gourmet
who are participating in a com- Tuesday through Friday, students
restaurant," Gawronski said.
"But after eating this kind of meal,
prehensive two-year program in prepare a variety of different lunch
Students in the culinary arts class a good walk may be the best thing to
gourmet cooking.
dishes, including steak Diane, chilled also said the lunch price is very do," she added with a laUgh.
"All of the students who come out smoked pork loin salad and reasonable at American Harvest,
For more information on American
of thIS program are marketed to NorwegIan salmon.
which is exquisitely decorated in a Harvest or for reservations, call
some sort of food service," GawronPrices for each luncheon range modern design.
Mary Brady at 462-4488.
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Handcrafters presents an arts and craft show on
Friday, Oct. 13 and Saturday, Oct. 14 at the Northville Recreation Center.
Show hours are 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday and 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday. More than 65 artisans are
expected to take part in the event.
Admission is $1.50.Lunch will be available
BAND CONCERT - Military music and
pageantry WIllbe in full force in Novi on Monday,
Oct. 9, when the Air Force Logistics Command
Band of Flight performs at the Novi High School
Auditorium.
The free concert begins at 7:30 p.m. and ISopen
to the public.
The 38-member concert band, under the direction of Lt. Colonel Richard A. Shelton of Torrance,
Calif., ISthe largest unit of the Air Force Logistics
Command Band. Its varied repertoire ranges
from classical symphonic compositions through
military marches to Broadway show tunes and
popular contemporary music
Tickets are free and avaJlable at the Novi CIVIC
Center. To receive tickets by mail, write: Novl
Parks and Recreation Department, 45175 West
Ten Mile, Novi, MI 48050. Please include the
number of requested tickets. There is a limit of six
tickets per person

for adults, 75cents for children.

In Town
For more mformatlon call 34Hl400.
FILM SERIES - Novi Arts and Culture Committ~ welcomes in the fall season by hosting a
famJly film series saluting the dog.
The series begins Friday, Oct. 13 at 7 p.m. and
continues the second Friday of every month
through May 11, 1990.All films will be shown in the
136-seat council chambers at the Novi Civic
Center.
Following is a schedule of films: "Fox and the
Hound" on Oct. 13; "The Magic of Lassie" on Nov.
10; "DIgby, the World's Biggest Dog" on Dec. 8;
"The Courage of Kavic" on Jan. 12; "Big Red" on
Feb. 9; "Pluto" cartoons on March 9; "Where the
Red Fern Grows" on April 13; and "The Incredible Journey" on May 11.
Series tickets for all eight shows are $10 adults,
$5 children Individual tickets are $1.50at the door

SAND SCULPI'URE - Novi's Twelve Oaks
Mall is currently home to a giant sand sculpture
constructed from more than 70tons of sand.
The 18·foot sculpture will be on display at the
mall until Oct. 31. Built by Sand SCulptures International, the creation depicts "Wizard of Oz's
Field of Poppies."
The community is invited to stop by to view the
sculpture dUring mall hours.
ETIQUETTE - Etiquette Enterprises will host
a seminar for children ages 10-15entitled "Growing Up Gracefully" at the Sheraton Oaks on Oct. 7.
The seminar will run from 10a.m. to 2 p.m. and
is designed to teach youths proper rules of etiquette. Cost is $60 per person and includes a
manual and a four-eourse luncheon. Reservations
are limited to 15participants.
Interested participants are encouraged to call
296-4460for more information or to write to: Etiquette Enterprises, P.O. Box 841, Northville, MI
48167.
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SUNDAY SPECIALS
Complete Early
Sunday Dinners
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Banderafters presents arts, crafts show
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Chinese
Cantonese
Hong Kong
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Man Ihru Thurs
1100am ·10 00pm

Lunch Specials

Noon-4 p m

4.50-55.50

5

OPEN7DAYS

CUIsine

110<t;"m&'~~~nJ9ht

Monday through Fnday
11 00 am -4 p m
Features
Soup of the Day
Lunch Combination
Plate

Sun Noon·l0 00pm
Carry Out AvaIlable
42313W Seyen Male
NorthVIlle
(NorthVIlle Pilla Mall)

Tea or Coffee

349-0441

COUNTRY FOLK ART
SHOW & SALE©
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DAVISBURG, MICHIGAN
In

the beautiful

SPRINGFIELD-OAKS

CENTER

1-75 exit #93 Dixie Hwy. N. to Davisburg Rd.
West to Andersonville Rd. 1/2 mile south of town of Davisburg
THE LEADING FOLK ART SHOW IN THE NATION FEATURING
OVER 100 QUALITY FOLK ARTISANS FROM ACROSS THE COUNTRY
Friday .....ertng. 5 pm. 10 9 pm. Adm. S6 00 {EortyIluywIg-_,
Sa! & Sun 10 a.m. 10 5 pm. Adm. 54 00
ChIldren under 10 Adm. $2 00
eralned ltalMs and bel.. ::Setltrlftld'lnlft., bAlkets, pierced t.np Mld_, country and pet10d fumhu ....
Windsor chairs, graln.cl and painted fumlture, rag RIg', aamp"rs, t.cIdy
redwar., spong ... ,.. salt
glaD .onewa,..,
tMor,",.,
frakturs, tin..... : bladl.mlth. e-rv~ toy" .Igns, wNthtfYan .. , decoy••
Sh .... r boJ:M. pintry bOXU. folK Irt wattrcolors, .. ..,'Illng. whlrt~lgs. fIoorclOths, dummy boards,quAm,
country 'txtlleS, f1rebolrds, "trt)ll, wrtaths and potpourrl, etndlH, brakS~ and hooked Ngl, and I.

be.,..,

ccunt:ynoodoto,ulo

BETTY LONG
(313) 634-4151

.Country.

Folk Art Shows
P.O. Box 111 Ortonville MI48462

RHONDA HILLIKER
(313) 634-4153

In Townlists upcoming events in Northville and
Novi. To have events listed write to "In Town."
Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Northville, MI
48167.

PIymouth Symphony opens new season
Plymouth Symphony Society opens
ItS 1989-90season With a performance
by internatIOnal
pianist RJna
Dokshinsky.
Winner of several mUSical awards,
she will perform the Beethoven
"Third Piano Concerto" at the
Plymouth-Salem Auditorium on Friday, Oct. 6. The concert begins at 8
p.m.
Tickets are $8 adults, $7 seniors
and $2 for students in kindergarten
through 12th grade. Tickets may be
:purchased by calling 451-2112or at
· the box office 30 minutes prior to the
performance. Locally, tickets are
available
Orin Jewelers
and
Bookstall on the Main.
An afterglow will be held following
the concert at the Radisson Hotel of
Plymouth, formerly the Plymouth
Hilton, With music, hors d'oeuvres,
desserts and holiday fashions. Dona·
tion is $10per person.
Other highlights of the upcoming
season include performances by
Tapani Yrjola, a Finnish violinist on
· Nov. 10; the holiday shows of the
"Nutcracker Ballet" Dec. 15-16; a
Pied Piper fantasy on Feb. 23; a Sl.
PatrIck's Cabaret Pops in March;
and a symphonic dance program in
April.

"

· PUMPKINFEST - South Lyon
streets will be lined with spectators
at 10a m. thiS Saturday, Oct. 7 when
the Grand Parade of South Lyon
Area Pumpkinfest '89 marches up
Pontiac Trail from Nine Mile Road to
Ten Mile Road, through the center ~f
town to Whipple and on to Pumpkin
'I..ane.
Featuring a variety of bands, mar·
ching units, noats, vintage vehicles
and the Northville Cloggers, the

day a!Jd Sunday; Northville Cloggers, 1-3 p.m., saturday; barbecue
chicken dinner at South Lyon
Methodist Church, 4:30-6p.m., saturday; pumpkin pie judging contest, 1
p.m., Sunday; and many other
events.

Nearby

ART FAIR - Michigan Guild of
Artists and Artisans presents the
third annual Autumn Art Fair on
Saturday, Oct. 14 from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. and Sunday, Oct. 15 from noon
to 5 p.m. at Domino's Farms in Ann
Arbor.
The juried fair features more than
120 nationally known artists and
crafters
from Michigan
and
throughout the midwest. Handmade
articles include wooden toys, glass
objects, photography, metal and
stone sculpture, stained glass and
fiber fashions.
Domino's Farms is just off
Plymouth Road exit, east of U.S. 23.
Admission is $2.50 adults, $1.50
seniors. Children under 12are free.

Pianist Rina Dokshinsky will perform In Plymouth
parade is one of the biggest events of
the three-day weekend.
Activities get underway on Friday
with grand opening exercises at 4
p.m. on Pumpkin Lane, followed by
South Lyon Mayor Tedd Wallace's
decorated pumpkin contest at 5 p.m.
on the veranda of the historic South
Lyon Hotel at Lafayette and Whipple
streets. More than 50 pumpkins will
be judged on originality of decora-

tion, size, beauty and Ugliness.
A full schedule of events Is planned
for the weekend. Some of the
highlights include: Kiwanis Pancake
Breakfast, 7 a.m. to 1 p.m., Saturday
and Sunday; Wild Bed Race, 1 p.m.,
Saturday; kiddie and pony ridl1Sall
day Saturday and Sunday; Bingo tent
all day Saturday and from noon to 5
p.m., Sunday; arts, crafts and anti·
que shows, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., Satur·

CONCERT - Songwriter Gordon
Lightfoot will perform at the Fox
Theater on Wednesday, Oct. 11 at 8
p.m.
The Canadian entertainer Is best
known for his songs "The Wreck of
the Edmund Fitzgerald," "All the
Lovely Ladies" and "Baby Step
Back."
Tickets are $20 and available at the
Fox Theater box office, the Joe Louis
Arena box office and all Ticketmaster outlets. For more information call 567-6000.'}'o order by phone
call 645-6666.

JUST BECAUSE
THE WORD IS CANCER
DOESN'T MEAN
THE SENTENCE IS DEATH
More people live with cancer than dit: from it.
Call us. We can help you get the facts. Free.

1-800-4-CANCER
The Cancer Information Service
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The Michigan Women's Historical Center and Hall of Fame is housed in this Lansing home

MICHIGAN

WOMEN'S
HALL OF FAME
By DENNIS KEENON

,.

Mary Chase Perry Stratton.
Laura Smith Haviland. Sojourner
Truth. Harriette Simpson Arnow.
Madeline La Framboise. Bertha
Van Hoosen. Caroline Bartlett
Crane.
Martha
Longstreet.
Genevieve Gillette.
Ever hear of these women? Probablynot.
But these are some of the
honorees
enshrined
in the
Michigan Women's Historical
Center and Hall of Fame, which
opened to the pUblic on June 10,
1987, in a renovated three-story
mansion at 213 W. Main St., Lansing.
In all, 63 women are enshrined in
the hall's historic and contemporary divisions. NIne more (six in
the contemporary and three in the
historic) will be added to the
women's hall honor roll at a
special dinner Oct. 21 at the Lansing Sheraton hotel.
And the fact that many of us
have never heard of these women
is a primary reason that the
Michigan Women's Historical
Centel and Hall of Fame exists,

Elizabeth Giese, the center's
education director, said.
"We're
bringing
women's
hiStOry, and the contributions
women have made, to the public's
attention," said Giese, a Howell
resident.
Women's history is an area long
Ignored by historians, Giese points
out. "It has been neglected in textbooks," she said. "Sometimes
history textbooks have added a
page or two about women," but
that's not enough. "Women are 50
percent of history," Giese said.
"You'll find out there are some
amazing and extremely capable
women throughout our history. But
If you read some of the history
books, you could only conclude
women didn't do too much that was
worthy and interesting."
A walk through the hall of fame
highlights the accomplishments of
some of Michigan'S "best and
brIghtest" women.
Mary Chase Perry Stratton
(1867-1961) co-founded Pewabic
Pottery in DetrOit and became natIonally known for her distinctive
vases and architectural tiles and

for the unique iridescent glazes
which characterized her work.
Laura Smith Haviland (18081898) was a pioneer social activist
who in 1837 co-founded with her
husband Charles the Raisin InstItute, one of the first schools in
the country to admit black
students. She also organized one of
the first
stations
on the
underground railroad in Michigan,
aiding between 40,000 to 100,000
slaves who used this route to
freedom.
Sojourner Truth (1797-1883), a
former slave, traveled the country
to proclaim her personal message
of truth and freedom. She attended
the first National Women's Rights
Convention in 1850 and became
firmly committed to the feminist
cause. Her famed "Ain't I a
Woman" speech was delivered at a
rights convention in Akron, Ohio,
shortly after.
Harriette Simpson Arnow (19081986),a nationally known author, is
best remembered for her novel,
"The Dollmaker," which tells the
story of a woman's hardships in
moving With her famIly from rural

Kentucky to Detroit during World
War II.
Madeline La Framboise 111191846) became one of the most successful fur traders in early
Michigan history.
Bertha Van Hoosen, M.D., 118631952), a surgeon and feminist,
founded and became the first
president
of the American
Women's Medic~ Association and
was one of the founders of the La
Leche League.
Caroline Bartlett Crane (18581935), one of the first ordained
ministers in Michigan, became a
leader in public health reform in
the meat packing industry and
undertook reforms to Improve
regulation of food products.
Martha Longstreet 11870-1953),a
Saginaw physician, carried on a
successful medical career and was
a respected civic leader, who
helped found the Saginaw YWCA,
the First Ward Community Center
and other social agencies.
Genevieve Gillette 11898-1986)in
1920was the only woman graduate
in the first landscape architecture
class of Michigan Agricultural College (now Michigan State University>. She landscaped the campuses of Albion College, Starr
Commonwealth at Albion and Ferris Institute (now Ferris State College) in Big Rapids.
The historical center/hall of
fame is housed in a home built in
1903by Frank Cooley, a prominent
Lansing figure. In 1949-50,it served
as the governor's mansion for G.
Mennen Williams.
By the 1980s, the Michigan
Women's Studies Association had
arranged to use the site for the
historical center/hall of fame. It
opened two years ago, following a
$225,000 renovation effort.
Part of the building,
the
Elizabeth L. Belen Community
Gallery, serves as an exhibit area
for women artists. The Printmakers Consortium, eight women
from Oakland County, is exhibiting
its work in the Belen gallery
through N<>vember.
That will be followed by an exhibit of watercolors by the late
Emily Butterfield, the first woman
architect in Michigan.
A new exhibit at the center, with
items culled from archives
throughout the state, tracks the
SUffrage movement in Michigan.
Giese said the historical
center/hall of fame, has seen a
steady increase in visitors over the
past two years. The building is
open to the public from noon~ p.m.
Wednesdays;
noon-5 p.m.
Thursdays and Fridays; and 2-4
p.m. Sundays. The cost is $2.50 for
adults, $1 for ages 5-18 and $2 for
senior citizens. Tours for groups of
10or more also can be arranged.
The hall of fame induction dinner, which begins at 7 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 21, at the Lansing
Sheraton, serves as a major fundraiser for the center. The public is
invited. Tickets are $60 apiece.
Tickets for a 5 p.m. reception at
the center are $75. Call (517) 4841880for more information.

FOOD: Schoolcr .. ft College ..nnounces the f..11openinl of the
Americ ..n H..rvest Rest ..ur ..nt, fe ..turing food prep ..red by the coli tie's
culin .. lY .. rts students. Gourmet creations are available dally such as grilled
Florida swordfish With tomato citrus butter, turkey scallopini marsala, grilled
medallions of beef tenderlom with whiskey sauce and black beans. vegetanan
black been chili, garden vegetable sandwich roulade with Havarti cheese and
gnlled salmon and shnmp with tomato concasse and pesto. The restaurant 15
open Tuesday through Thursday from 11:30 a m. to 1 pm. and from 11 30
a m to 1.30 p.m for a Fnday buffet. Call 462-4488 for reservations
COMEDY: Rosed ..le Community Pl ..yers presents ''SandWiched
lilht," .. comedy wriUen by Evan Keliher ... n..tive Detroiter ..nd retired
Delloit Public School teacher who currently lives in livonia. The play
Will be performed Oct. 13. 14.20.21,22.27 and 28 at the Upstage. 21728
Grand River. n~ar l.ahser All shows are at 8 p m. except for the Oct. 22 per_
formance. which is a 2 p.m matinee Tickets are $7 per person and all seats
are reserved. For more mformation call 532-4010. America's f..vorite clown.
Red Skelton, will appeal ..t the Fox Theater for two perform ..nces Frid ..y
;and S..turd ..y, Oct. 6-7, ..t e p.m. Tickets are $27.SO and $22.SO and
available at the Fox Theater box office. loe louis Arena box office and all
Tlcketmaster outlets. for more information call 567-«)00. To order tICkets by
phone call &45-6666 The Wolverine Rest;aur;ant ..nd looney Bin Comedy
Club presents .. full line-up of entert;ainers. FollOWing 15 a list of performers Kuk Noland With Brent Cushman and Harold Worsham on Oct 5-7.
Norm Stultz With Danny Gray and Lisa GolCh on Oct 12-14; and Gary Hardwick with Mike GrPen and John Heffron on Oct. 19-21. Call 669-9374 for
showtlmes and reservations Looney Bm Comedy Club 15 located at 1655
Glengary Road 10 Walled Lake

THEATER: The Community Center in F..rmington/F ..nIlington
Hills hosts a series of "F;amily Dessert The ..ters" throulh Dec. Ii. Guests
Will enjoy a dessert at the conclUSion of upcommg performances. including
"A Little Knight MusIC" on Oct. 12, the Chautauqua Express on Oct. 25. "Terntonal Chant" on Nov. 8, and "The Frog and the Pnnce" on Dec. 6. All performances will begm at 7 p m Tickets for the family theaters are S4 per person or $12 per family. Call 477-8404 to make reservations. The Community
Center 15 at 24705 Farmington Road. ,ust north of Ten Mlle. There 15 no
charge for parking "Driving Miss Dllsy," the 1988 Pulitzer PrIze comedy, opens the Blrmlnghlm Thelter's
1915-9O selson through Oct. 22.
It stars Rosemary Prinz and Ted Lange and is directed by Charles Nelson Rell·
Iy. Performances are Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays at 8 p.m.; Sundays
at 7 pm.; and Fndays and Saturdays at 8 p.m. Matinees are offered on Sundays and Wednesdays at 2 p m Tickets are $14 to S26 and are available at the
Bumlngham Theater Box Office and all TlcketMaster outlets For more information call 644·3S33 Fox Theater presents ''The Ph ..ntom of the
Oper .... Nov. 1-5. Ticket pnces for Wednesday, Thursday and Sunday evenIngs as well as Saturday matmees are S20 to $30. Tickets are available at the
Fox Theater Box Office. Joe LoUISArena Box Office and all TlCketMaster
outlets. To charge tickets by phone call &45-6666. For ticket mformatlon call
567-«)00

SPECIALS:

Rinlling Brothers ..nd hrnum & hiley Circus will
perform ..t Joe louis Aren .. through Od. e. Showtlmes are 7.30 p m
through Fnday, Oct 6 A matinee 15 offered Thursday, Oct 5. al11 a m On
Saturday. Oct 7. there are three shows at noon. 4 and 8 p m Two shows Will
be featured Sunday. Oct 8, at 1.30 and 5.30 p m. Ticket pnces for all performances of the circus are S11 SO. S9 50 and S7.SO

Zingerman's:
Is one great
del icatessen
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"

"

Zingerman's
delIcatessen
is
becoming something
of a legend in Ann Ardining
bor and the surrounding area. In a way
out
that's unfortunate,
because
the big
BOB
crowds just keep getNEEDHAM
ting bigger. It's also
understandable,
thOUgh,because Zingerman's is one great dell.
At about 2 p.m. on one recent Saturday even with the University of Michigan football
team playing an away game - we had to give
up on the idea of eating at Zingerman's because
of an estimated 4O-minute wait for sandwiches.
A return visit at about noon on a weekday
yielded a more reasonable wait - about fifteen
minutes - and the famous Zingerman's sandwiches. As usual, they tasted exceptional.
The variety at the dell is worth mentioning.
There are about 60 sandwich selections on the
menu, and you can pretty much modify those as
you wish. The menu also includes salads, soup,
knishes, blintzes, desserts and even a few
breakfast items.
Zingerm8n's is also more than a regular deli;
it offers a lot of unique and interesting gourmet
grocery items like spices, oils, teas, coffees, and
others. The dell offers prepared salads and
many other items by the pound.
The sandwiches range from traditional things
like reubens to combinations with much more
exotic ingredients, such as pesto and Amish
free-range
chickens.
There literally
is

Zingerman's in Ann Arbol is a terrific lunch stop
something for everyone, including a few meatfree combinations.
Once you get your food, which sometimes
takes a little longer than you'd like, you have a
chOiceof seats. There are the original few tables
In the main building; some outdoor picnic
tables, for a few more weeks at least; and extra
seating In a house next door. We availed
ourselves of the outdoor tables on a beautiful
fall afternoon.
One added attraction of Zingerman's is the
pickles. They offer two styles, old and new.
Unlike in the past, when the dell gave you a halfslice of each, the pickles now come whole.
Unable to decide, we chose both.
The dell has a nice selection of beverages, including pop and iced tea with !ree refills, Soho
natural soda, and even Guernsey milk.

s

The one point against Zingerman's Is cost.
Some of the sandwiches cost upwards of $7. Our
lunch for two, including two mid-line sand·
wiches, two iced teas, a halvah bar and a tiny
bag of potato chips, was $18.04.The sandwiches,
however, are huge, and we brought half of one
home.
II may be more than you really want to pay
for lunch, but the food is worth the wait, the
price and even the hassles of parking In Ann Ar·
bor.
Zingerman's Delicatessen, 422 Detroit
Street, Ann Arbor. 663·DELI. Open Monday
through Saturday 'I a.m. to 8:30 p.m. and
Sunday 9 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. No liquor. No
credit cards.

Cathy Konrad is city clerk for the City of Northville. She has worked for
the city for 17 years. and has been the
clerk since 1985. Since last year she
has lived 10 the Northridge condominiums in Northville Township.
1. GOLF - "I started golfing a couple
years ago ... and t had a hole in one
this summer. One of the niCest COUISeS
I've golfed at is Meadowbrook."
2. SHOPPING "I'll shop for
anything. not only for myself but for
anybody."
3. TRAVEl- She has been to Europe.
Great Britain. Scandinavia, North
Africa and most of the Umted States.
She particularly enjoys the southern
stales. High on he\' list for return visits
are SWitzerland and Greece.
4. Mymay MOVIES - "I like to go
see mysteries." She enjoyed the cur·
rent thriller "Sea of love" with AI
Pacino and Ellen Barkin.
5. WORK - "I really enjoy my job."
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Canto11 rips cagers~ 51- 28
Northville
•
crUlses
past
Churchill
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
The young Northville cagers were
no match for the lOth-ranked Class A
team in the state last Thursday especially in the ftrst eight minutes
of play.
Powerful Plymouth Canton invaded Northville on Sept. 28, took a commanding first-quarter lead and cruised from there to a 51-28triumph over
coach Ed Kritch's overmatched
squad. The Chiefs held the Mustangs
scoreless in the first quarter.
"We came out very nervous, and it
showed in the early going," Kritch
said. "We were 0 for 14 on our fieldgoal tries to start the game, and that
really takes the wind out of your
sails. We looked very uncomfortable
on the court, but it's the first time
we've faced a team of this caliber."
Northville actually played well
defensively in the first quarter,
holding the potent Canton attack to
just 12 points. But the offense was
almost non-existent.
"This may sound funny, but other
than shooting the ball, I was pleased
with the way we played," Kritch
said. "If we could have just knocked
down a couple or three shots in the
first few minutes, it would have been
a totally different game."
The Chiefs only outscored the
Mustangs by 11 points the rest of the
way. Northville regrouped and hit 10
of 29 shots from the field in the fmal
three quarters for a respectable 35
percent, but the outcome was decided very early on.
"The girls were very down at the
end of the game because nobody likes
to be embarrassed,"
Kritch said,
"but they are smart enough to know
who we were playing and not to get
too upset about it. After the first
quarter we could have packed it in,
but we didn't do that, and I think we
earned (Canton's) respect."
Kate Holstein paced the Mustangs
with nine points and seven rebounds,
while sophomore Karen Pump added
eight points. Susan Ferko led the
Chiefs, and all scorers, with 17.
NORTHVILLE
55, LIVONIA
CHURCHILL 31: The week started

,

Mustang guard Karen Cavanaugh (top) goes after a loose ball against WLAApower Canton on sept. 28.
Forward Kate Holstein (right) shoots for two of her nine points in the game, but the Chiefs prevailed
51-28
with much more success as the
Mustangs overwhelmed the host
Chargers in the middle two quarters
and coasted home with the 24-point
triumph 10 another WLAA Western
Division clash on Sept. 26.
"We scored 39 points at the half it usually takes us about a game and
a quarter to score that much this
year." Kritch said.

Northville opened a modest threepomt lead 03-10) after one quarter,
but then exploded for a 2lHirun in the
second to take command, 39-16. The
offensive star in the first half was
junior Maria MacInnis, who poured
10 16points in 16 minutes, includmg a
pair of three-pointers.
"Maria has worked very hard on
her shooting," Krltch said. "She's an

unsung player for us, so it was DIceto
see her break out offensively. We
scored 12points in a row at one point,
so it got lopsided very quickly."
With a 12-4 advantage in the third
period, the lead increased to 31, but
the Chargers made up some ground
m the fourth against the Mustang
reserves to keep It respectable.
MacInnis didn't score in the second

Record/CHRIS

half but led all scorers With a careerhigh 16. Holstein added 13 and Pump
chipped in 11 - her first doublefigure outing at the varsity level.
"To have three underclassmen
combined to score 40 is a good sign,"
Kntch said. "(Churchill) didn't get
many shots off and had a lot of turnovers. Our defense stifled them
pretty well. They hit three three-

BOYD

pointers and that made it a little
closer.
"I think we are really improving.
We are shooting better and our shot
selection has improved."
Northville (5-3 overall, 2-1 in the
WLAA) will play host to Livonia
Franklin - another Western Division power - today <Oct. 5) at 7:30
p.m

Kilner paces comeback win over Chargers
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

defeat can really deflate your ego.
Playing ChurchJ11 on the road is no
With one half to play against
easy task, but the guys were up to the
Livonia Churchill on Sept. 29 and the challenge - especially in the second
score notted at 14-14, the Northville half."
football squad was very close to
It was a nip-and-tuck struggle betopening the '89 schedule with just one ween two physical teams in the first
win in five tries. But the Mustangs
half. The Mustangs moved the ball
put together their best half of football early and took a 7-0 lead, but the
so far this season - both offensively Chargers bounced back to take conand defensively - to turn back the trol with a pair of lengthy touchdown
host Chargers 28·14.
drives. Northvi1le gamed the momenThe squad now heads into tomor- tum back With a 64-yard march of its
row's <Oct. 6) Homecoming clash own late in the half that tied things up
with unbeaten Plymouth Canton (5-0)
and then dommated the fmal two
quarters of play.
with renewed confidence
and
momentum - and a 2-3 record after
"We've had some early injuries especially 10 our offensive line,"
a brutal stretch of games.
t
"I'm really pleased with the team Schumacher said. "But everybody is
effort - It was our best effort of the back now and we're starting to Jell as
a unit. I thmk we're going to finish
season, on both sides of the ball,"
I Northville Coach Darrel SChumacher thiS season with some good performances - we just need to stay
I said.
healthy."
I
"We needed to bounce back alter
, the loss to Harrison because a 51·10
The Mustang offense drove from

t

plays and was capped off by Mike
Brook's 24-yard run
Midway through the second, the
Chargers struck again, thiS time on a
tlmHonsuming 14-play march that
covered 60 yards. The touchdown
was a one-yard plunge by Dave Dlaz,
and Mike Spal'cortella's kick made it
14-7.
"That second drive wasn't easy but
they still scored," Schumacher
recalled. "They had a few mce gams
Darrel Schumacher
early 10 the dnve, but after that they
Mustan~ Foothall Coach
had to work for every inch they got."
The Mustang offense salvaged the
19-yard run by Ryan Kilner set up the first half With a late score that was
score - a 15-yard scamper by BJ11 set up by Kilner, who was on hiS way
Kelley on an option left. Korowin's
toward an outstandmg outmg HIS47kick made it 7-0 with 2:34 left in the yard run up the middle set up a fouryard run by Bastian that deadlocked
quarter.
Schumacher was disappointed with the score at the intermission The
drive covered 64 yards 10 only five
his defense, however, when Churchill
plays
rebounded to tie the game just before
"At halftime we talked about gomg
the start of the second period. The
Chargers' 55-yard drive took six after (Churchill )," Schumacher said.

"We needed to bounce back after the loss to
Harrison because a 51-10 defeat can really
deflate your ego. Playing Churchill on the
road is no easy task, but the guys were up
to the challenge - especially in the second
half. "
its own 37-yard line to the Churchill
26on the first possessIOn of the game,
but came away empty-handed when
Noel Korowm's 41-yard field goal try
was blOCked.
But four plays later, Northvi1le got
the ball back and marched 59 yards
in seven "lays for the first
touchdown. A 17-yard pass from
Ryan Huzjak to Steve Bastian and a

"Everybody in the locker room - the
players and the coaches - felt we
could wm the game if we went out
and executed properly. That's what
we did."
The Mustangs regamed the lead this time for good - minutes after
the second half got underway. Kilner
gobbled up nearly half of the SO-yard
drive With a 23-yard scoring tilt up
the middle. It was the sixtn play of
the possession.
"There (was) some excellent
blockmg on that run by Chuck ShUff
and Dan Mejia,"
Schumacher
pomted out. "We were able to work
inSide with Kilner because (Churchllll was focusing more on our outside game. That opened it up in the
middle, and he had an outstanding
night."
Led by 6-foot-5, 265-pound tackle
Rob Spradlin, the NorthvJ1le defense
Continued

on 11

Lemmon rips Salem Hills, Franklin
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
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Chris Lemmon carded a tw~under 34against Livonia Franklln

BOYD

The big story last week for the Northville golfers wasn't the team's 3-1
record in four meets, or the squad's
poor showing against Plymouth Canton - it was Chris Lemmon's incredible round in a 206-229 win over
Livoma Franklin on sept. 29.
The junior standout ripped apart
the Salem Hi1ls course, notching
three birdies, one bogie and five pars
en route to a two-under-par 34. It was
Lemmon's best score ever - including practice - and ties the Northvi1le school record for the lowest
nine-hole score.
"He's had some 35s in practice but
never in a match," Mustang Coach
Don Morgan said. "He's been an a
mmi slump lately, scoring mostly In
the low 408, so he was due to break
out of it. Boy, did he ever!"
To get an Idea how hot Lemmon
was, he hit a wedge shot to within two
ft'et of the pin on the seventh hole
from 160yards out.

"The seventh IS the number-one
handicap hole at Salem," Morgan explained. "The "nd was behind him
and he landed it about a foot in front
of the pm, and it stopped two feet past
it I thought for a minute it was going
to go 10 the hole.
"I've never seen anybody hit a
wedge shot that far with that kind of
accuracy."
Sophomore Steve Porter was second overall with a 40, which ties his
best score ever in varsity competl·
tion. He was followed by John
Schrieber (42), Jason Sherman (44)
and Todd Christiansen (46)'
"Sherman had an off day, but Lemmon picked up the slack," Morgan
said. "We came to play that day."
NORTHVILLE ~. PLYMOUTH
SALEM 230: The Mustangs started
the week with a win over the Rocks at
Brae Burn on sept. 25, but the team
battled the cold, windy conditions
more than anything or anybody else.
"The scores were high, but the

weather conditions made the greens
very hard," Morgan said. "I thOUght
we adjusted to the situation and
handled It fairly well."
Sherman led the way With a 40 and
was the medalist. He was followed by
Lemmon (42), Kevin Krupansky
(46). SchrIeber (47) and Paul Warner
(5Il.

NORTHVILLE
229, FARMINGTON HARRISON 244: Morgan
was a little dlsappi)inted with his
team's performance on sept. 26
against the lowly Hawks, but it turned out to be an easy victory anyway.
"Again, It was cold and Windy, but
I don't thmk we were mentally ready
to play that day," he said. "I think we
had a letdo\l n."
Lemmon took medalist honors With
a 43 The other Northvl11e competitors included Krupansky (45),
Warner (46), junior Mike Fischer
(47) and Schrieber (48).
PLYMOUTH CANTON 205, NOR·

'IHVlLLE 214: The poor play finally
caught up With the Mustangs on sept.
28at Salem Hills.
"We caught (Canton) on a hot day,
and they caught us on a bad day,"
Morgan said. "I consider Canton,
Farmington
and Walled Lake
Western to be three of the best in our
conference, so their score didn't sur·
prise me. They have a fine team."
Porter was the only I:right spot for
the Mustangs. He shot a 40 but was
sti1l a full three stokes off the lead.
Lemmon and Schrieber were next (42
each), followed by Sherman (45) and
Krupansky (45).
"Our first kid did well, but we kind
of fell apart after that," Morgan said.
"I'm thilled with the way Porter is
playing. He's a first-year player and
that makes it even more gratifying.
"I knew we'd need to shoot well to
beat (Canton) and It just didn't happen. We didn't rise to the occasion."
Northvl11e is now 6-3 overall, 4-2 in
theWLAA.
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Scoreboard

:I

AREA STANDINGS
....OVI
South LIon
Lakfland
Millord
NOrthllJlf

41
41
23
23
23

AREA LEADERS
passmg Yards
Barabas (South L)Onl
HuzJak (Northv~lf)
\\fldon (Novll
Sn)dfr IM~lord)

FIeld Goal PerI:eDtage
(35a~mInlmum)
Rucker ( ~lord)
Holstein (Northville)
Srudfr (Novl)
Fornwald (Novll
C Pietila (Soulh Lyon)

47li

391
309
240

RusIwII/ Yards

Laura 11..akfland'
BflT) INovl)
Sorgf (Lakfland)
Warford (Soulh Lyon,
ValllllOll\(SouthLyoo)
Kelley INorthvllle)
Kilner (Northv~le)
Bishop (M~lord)
WladJschkm (1000\I)

NOEL KOROWIN

764

493
4SO
442
293

291
289
281
263

RecdvIDgYards

261
ISO

Osborn (South Lron)
Basllan (Northville)
Jacobs (Novl)
Moms (M~lord)
Vlgh INorthv~le)
Warford (South Lyon)
Cameron (Mlllord)
Hommell (MIIlord)

117

100
98

94
91
65

indIVIdual SConng
Laura (Lakeland)
Bfrry (Novil
Sorge ILakeland)
Osborn (South Lyon)
Warford (Soulh Lyon)
Barabas (Soulh Lyon)
Bastian lNorthvlIle)
Kilner INorthvlIle)
KellfY (Northville)

52
36
32
30
30
24
18
12
12

Inlen:epl!oos
Bastian (Northv~le)
Bfrry INoVI)
Bolhng (Lakeland)
Moyer (South Lyon)
Richards (Mlllord)
Shllinski (South Lyon)
\lIarford (South Lyon)

2
2
2
2
2
2
2

SCoI1DgOffense
SoulhLyon
Lakeland
NOll
r.orthville
>'hllord

280
194
188
214
78

ScorIng Delense
NOVI

58

4
3
2
I
I
I
I

J~hs(Lakeland)
'dac nnIS (Northv~le)
Zmlla (Lakeland)
Fetl~South LyUlII
Hay
(Mlllord)
Shanks (South Lyon)
Whlleman (Lakeland)

Football

Millord
Lakeland
South Lyon
Northv~le

N~~, Brlgbton 0
Novi
14060-~
Bnghton
0000-0
N - YankOIlski 30 lumble return
IBfrry kick)
N - Jacobs 32 pass lrom Weldon
IBerry kick)
N - Bfrry 79run (run la~ed)
Soulb Lyon 31.Lakeland ~
Lakeland
OOO~-~
SoulhLyon
14377-31
SL- Warford 17run (Lipke kick)
5L - Osborn 26 pass lrom Barabas
ILipke kick)
SL - Lipke 29lleld goal
SL - Skatzkd 2 run (Lipke kick)
L - Laura 46 run (pass la~ed)
L - Laura 16run (Laura pass lrom
Shmdorf)
L - Brown 7 pass lrom Shlndorf
(pass la~ed)
MUlord 17,Howell 10
Mlllord
00107 -17
HOllell
3700-10
H - Barron 23lleld goal
H - Allla4 run IBarronklckl
M - Peterson 32lleld goal
M - Moms 1run (Pelerson kick)
\1- Moms 1run (Peterson kick)

-I

Basketball

FRIDAY'SGAMES
NortbvlIJeZ8, Llvoola Cburt:bllll4
lIjorthv~le
77 7 7 - 28
Churchill
7700 -14
N - Kelley 15run (Korowm kick)
L - Brooks 24 run lSpaccortella
kick)
L - Dial I run (Spaccortella kick)
N - Bastian 4 run IKorowm luck)
'" - Kilner 23run (Korowln kick)
N - Kilner 22run IKorowln Kick)

AREA STANDINGS
Ubrougb OCt. Z)
SouthLyo~
M~lord
Northville

9-1
7·3
5-3
H
H

NOli

Lakeland
AREA LEADERS
~C~:~IlNOrthV~le)
MlSkovlch (Novll
Holman (South Lyon)
Whiteman (Lakeland)
Kan Hemonen IM~lord)
C PleWa (South Lyon)
Rucker (Milford)
Haydfn (Mlllord)
Shanks (South Lyon)
Bailey (South Lyon)

134
120
116
99
98
97
93
69
68
66

~IOrd)
Holslem (NorthVille)
MlSkovlch (Novl)
Holman (South Lyon)
Anderson (Lakeland)
Whlleman (Lakeland)
Pmgslon (M~lord)

367

820
7SO
692

fiTI
657
619

~Oflense
South yon
M~lord
Northv~le
Novi
Lakeland

484
44.2
401
380
37.2

~Defense
NorthVille
SouthL)on
Lakeland
Novi
M~lord

313
368
390
420
422

98
88
85
78

THURSOAY'SGAMES
Plymouth canton 51.Northville 28
Canlon Russell 2 1-45. Barna 2 2-3
6. Ford 2 0-1 4, Thompson 52-4 12.
Clark 2 0-04. Toma I ~ 2. M~y 0
1-41. Ferko73-417 Tolals2111·1051
NorthvtIle' LaPrad I ~ 2. yez·
back I ~ 2, MacInnIS I ~ 2. Kennedy 0 4-5 4: Holstein 4 1·2 9.
Cavanaugh 0 1-2 I. Pump 3 22 8.
O'BramoVlch 0 0-1 0, Meehan 0 0-20
Tolals 108-1428
Canlon
1216149-51
Northville
01279-28
Tolal Fouls Northv~le 19. Canlon

77

IS

Soulb Lyoo 57,Har1JaDd Z4
Hartland Rico 11·3 3. Klebba 0 0-1
0, Larseo 0 1·3I. Sbe1p I ~ 2, Zimmer
I ()<) 2. Meet 2 0-24, lAlomls 3 ~ 6.
Cremeans3~6
Totals 112-9Z4
South Lyon' Fettig I 2-25. QuaIls I
~ 2, Markiewicz I 0-1 2, Weurdln2 0
1·21. C PIeltIa 8 0-216, Burton I o-f2,
Shanks 4 2·2 10. Holman 4 0-6 8.
Wallers I ~ 2. L PJetl1a 0 1-Z I. Bailey
3~6, SCbeIoske 11).02 ToIaIs2S6-19
57
Hartland
48210 - 24
South Lyon
. 16~156-57
Tolal Fouls Hartland 14. Soulb
Lyon 12
Fouled Out Larsen
'!bree-Pomlers Felltg
JV SCore: Hartland 54, South Lyon
51
Records. Hartland 1-8 (1·3 KVC).
SoulhLyon9-1 (3-0KVC)
Howell 53, LatelaDd 41
Lakeland ZDl1jaI ~ 2, Mulligan I
3-65, Brown 411-1016.McBnde 2 lHl 4.
Koertge I ~ 2, McAllister 2 ~ 4.
Anderson40-18 Totals 15IH741
Howell: Heikkinen 7 2-5 16.Klontz 6
3-417.Munsell 4 4-512. Shoemaker I 0o 2. Sle. Hueller 2 0-24. S1a Hueller I
~ 2 Totals 219-1853
Lakeland.
1261211-41
Howell
. 15101117 - 53
Tolal Fouls Lakeland 18. Howell
16.
Fouled Out: Shoemaker
Three-pomlers: Klontz 2
JV SCore: HoweU4O.Lakeland 37.
Records: Howell 9-0 (3-0 KVC).
LakelandH(0-5KVC)

Fow1ervllle 55, MllfonI48
M~lord Kan Hemoneo 3 ~ 6, Ka·
Iy Heinonen 6 2-4 14. Rau I 1·2 3.
Salvall 0 2 2 2, Pmgslon 4 2·7 10.Jobe
30-36. Rucker 2 3-47. Totals 19 10-23
48
FowlemIle' Hoag I ~ 2, AItIfJeld7
5-719, Wmson I ~2, Hauser 8 0-1 16.
KatupodlS I ~ 2. Morse 5 ~ 10.
BrlRbton 38. Novl33
NoVI MlSkovlch 63-715. P3SC"oICCIO Valco1l2~4 Tolals2S5-855
0-10, T Humphrey 5 0-110, H HumMlllord
651522-48
Fowlerville
1481419 - 55
phrey 0 ~ O.Fornwald I ~ 2. Srudfr
20-04,Yankowskll~2
ToIaIsI~. 9
Tolal Fouls. Mlllord 12, Fowler'
vilIel9
33
Fouled Out Valcoll
Bnghton Gabnele 0 0-2 0, Vander·

Three Pomters None
Fouled Out None
J V SCore Canlon 57. Northville
37
Records Northville 5-3 (2·1 In
WLAA)• Canlon 6-2(3-0 In WLAA)

77
69

AssIsts
Hayden IM~lord)
PascuccllNovl)
Kan Hemonen (MllIord)
Brown (Lakeland)
Cavanaugh (Northv~le)
C Plehla (South Lyon)
Shanks (South Lyon)
Holman (South Lyon)

380

Fn!e '!brow Percelltage
US attempts minimum)
Cavanaugh (Northville)
Salvati (M~lord)
B~(South
Lyon)
S
(Soulh Lyon)
Brown (Lakeland)
Kan Hemonen (Mlllord)

KAREN CAVANAUGH

166
170
180
214

479
420
420

backO~O. LBeebe 15-107, Duwn
42-610, A1leoUI215.AnfWsbOf.H.
M Beebe IZ·34 TotaIs97D-3538
Novi
76812-33
Bnghton
911414-38
Tolals Fouls NOVI2S,BrigIIton 12
Fouled out Solder
Three-pomlers None
JV SCore BngllloD 47. Novi ~
Records Novl H (2-2 KVC).
Bnghton3-5 (1·2 KVC)

35
33
26
24
21
21
17
16

'Ibree-Pomt FIeld GoaIs

RYAN KILNER

CHRIS LEMMON

The big hero in Northville's 28·
14 football triumph over Livonia
Churchill last Friday was fullback
Ryan Kilner - that's why he is
one of our "Mustangs of the
Week." The junior rushed for a
career-high 185 yards on only 14
carries and was directly responsible for all four Mustang
touchdowns. In the first half, he
reeled off runs of 19 and 47 yards
to set up the first two scores, and
in the second half he scored two
T.D.s himself - on runs of 23 and
22. "Kilner had a career night,"
Northville
Coach Darrel
Schumacher said. "He had four
gains of more than 20 yards each,
and that is a lot of yardage for a
fullback. I can't remember the
last time we had a back rush for
as manv yards as he did."

Junior golfer Chris Lemmon
had one of the best individual per·
formances by a Northville athlete
in years in a dual meet against
Livonia Franklin on sept. 29. In
leading the Mustangs to a 206-229
win over the Patriots, Lemmon
carded a two-under-par 34for nine
holes at Salem Hills Country Club.
It was the best score ever for
Lemmon and tied 3 school record
in the process. Lemmon made
three birdies, one bogie and five
ilars during his record-breaking
round, and we think "Mustang of
the Week" honors are well deserved. "He's had some 35s in practice
but never in a match," Mustang
Coach Don Morgan said. "He's
been an a mini slump lately, scoring mostly in the low 405, so he
was due to break out of it."

Watson Roadster added to
Motorsports exhibit in Novi
The Watson Roadster which Dick
Rathmann put on the pole at Indianapolis in 1958is a distinctive new
addition to the Motorsports Hall of
Fame of America exhibit at the Novi
Civic Center.
For nearly a decade in the late
.195Os,the dominant car at the Indianapolis Motor Speedway was the
Watson Roadster. Legendary chief
mechanic A.J. Watson designed the
car for the 1957Indianapolis 500.The
car showed flashes of its potential
brilliance as Troy Ruttman set the
early pace in the event, but it dropped out after only 13laps.
Two new Roadsters joined the 1957
model on the front row for the 1958
race. The number 97 McNamara
Special driven by Dick Rathmann
won the pole position with a new four-

Open heart open
The winning foursome - including Northville's
Aram Manoogian - from the first Oakwood
Hospital Open Heart Open successfully defended
its title at the second annual event at the Dearborn Country Club last month. Sporting their
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DUN ROVIN:
9 hole

-

,4
-

COUPON

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

I

2 PLAYERS -:

9 Holes with Cart
weekdays

II

$20

weekends

II

. CALL

FORMICA

SOLID WOODS

Solid Colors
and Woodgrain

Oai< Cherry
and Siren

FALL CLEARANCE SALE

©_

V

GOLF

SERVING WA YNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB

I
I

$15

'REFACE'

DON'T
REPLACE...

1642 E. 11 Mil. Rd .• Madllon Hgtl.
1 B,Q:'k W of Dequtndre
Dally 9·5 Sun 10·4

Six Mil.

Vinyl Siding Sale SID I N G
WORLD
VI NY&:
81 DI N G

:qU~!!!hr

· 9~

•

Whole you Will

• 6-

I

13cOlOri -

•

V

Sq.

• I
•

LIVONIA
2M&6W,fIOhlMleRd.
(ta.W.ClfMlddlebell)

I

I

~P"""O"""IIT~IA-C---'
D.TROIT
5437D1ldeHwy.
6oMOE.EIQtltMleRd,
~M141096
o.hoIl.MI4I2M

II

$4.3~!,:•

h~~:1

All and
Colors
Cash
Carry

S

1795

per sq •
•

Shirts
Sweaters
Slacks &
Shorts

_~

$199.95

Reg.

Our Price

NOW

'1100

$797.95

$649

$429.95 1329.95

'560

FullWarranty

.7.....,. .,......

CLIO
)
11&39SOg1noWRd.
CIIo.M14142O

I

I.ST.R
3000MdClltbtlt
(tllt.S.ofMlchlQOn)

from 112.95
from 119.95
from 119.95

Clearance on Ladies'
Brand Name Clothing

25% to 40%
OFF

Sq •

I •

Yamaha
Accurace
• Rossignol

I

$235
• Donnay
Apollo
$120
• Prince
Power Pro

20°'0
'Ie

OFF Head,
Elite, Graphite
or Astral Racquets
-_._-

42663 Ford Road·

•
•

in Canton Corners·

""

)'Jlltt'

$215

F295

EXPIRES 10-22-89

•• •.••
, •• •••• "i-~
:JrWdMt:iIi:afJ .=F.II.~.J ~R:.:.4ft~I::::=~
•

$239.99

#1~OIL :J,~~K :

$399~rsq_ :~I=::::
An, Color· An, Sh8pe

$320

GOLF

Graphite Irons
NEW Peerless White
Graphite Woods

:~=$5i:~~~~~~~~!~e~a~!e~~I~~~~~"
~/~~I::' $4995:

• ~

5600

$199.95
$149.95
$349.95

5220

NEW Peerless White

I@lc*JtShlngles.

20 YEAR WARRANTY

Wh·.
----'
I e and Colors 0 /4·0/5

:ALUIINUr;SOFFIT

MORE

NOW

$249
$169
$399

53~0

• Spalding Cannon II Irons
• Spalding Cannon II Woods
• Spalding Cannon II
Graphite Irons
• Spalding Cannon II
Graphite Woods

420-0144

:=Seam eaa

Our Price

Reg.

• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

loc.t.d on H.gg.rty Ro.d
B.tw •• n Flv...

fenhauser
engines,
Watson
Roadsters went on to consecutive
wins in the next six Indianapolis 5005,
from 1959through 1964.
The last successful front engine
cars at the Speedway, by 1964they
~e.re al re~,dy bei!1g cal.led
dll~osaurs.
~upertor w.el~ht
"'tUstnbutloR had given them a d1St1~ct
adva~tage over other front engme
machmes. For the same reason, the
Roadst~rs were nev~r able to co.mpete With rear engm~ cars which
haye been ~e sole winners at the
Brickyard smce 1965.
A classic design, and the end of the
era-theWatsonRoadster.
The Novi Civic Center is located at
45175West Ten Mile between Novi
and Taft roads. Exhibit hours are
Monday through Friday from 9 a.m.
t05p.m.

Michigan'S Largest
and Most Complete
Discount Golf Store

U.GL'y·KITCHEN CABINETS?
I

GOLF :
SAVINGS:

• ~J

trophies (from left to right) are Manoogian, John
Logan, Dan Charnock and J~b
Vig. The
outing raised $12,650for Oakwood s cardiolody
program.

lap qUalifymg record of 145.974miles
per hour. Sadly, the car also holds the
distinction of having been at the
forefront of one of the worst chain·
reaction accidents in Speedway
history.
Rathman and Ed Elisisan in
another Roadster led the pack,into
the third turn -of the fifSt fap, eacn
determined not to give any ground to
the other. As they careened into the
wall together, Rathmann's car was
cut in half, and 15 other cars joined
the grinding melee.
.
From two pieces of twisted
wreckage, the McNamara Special
has been restored by Jack Layton of
Howell to the sleek racing condition
in which it had been on the morning
of that fatal Memorial Day of 1958.
Powered by four cylinder Of-

.

981-4900

2 Blks. West of 1-275

Thursday,

Netters closing in on 4th division title
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

SOCCER:

BUILDER'S LICENSE
PREPARATION
\

RECORD-9-0

Bahl powers Express

GIRLS UNDER 10: Jill Bahl scored 'our limeS
to lead the NorthVIlle Express 10 a lopsided 11.0
'41110 over Plymoulh No 2 Becky Roberts scored
three goalS 'or Iho! WInners and Knslln Smith
was the MVP
Jackie Rompel scored the
game's only goal as Northville Unlled nipped
PI/mouth No 3,1.0 Lecoa Harmer, 5arahArndl
and Julie Fils were Ihe de'ensove standouts
Livonia No 1 crunched NorthVIlle Arsenal7~
BOYS UNOER 12: The Northville Shng 5eIecl
Boys learn compleled a successful weekend al
the Oakland UnIVerSIty Tournamenl on sept ~
24. under the guKlance o' coaches Dons Edwards and Ken Romme The leam was one otl4
enlnes In Ihe under-12 age group and placed
Itrsl m Ihe Ih"d bracket. thus earning a spolln
the semifinals The Sting rellto the Washington
Stnkers early m the compellllOll bul came back
to beal the Rochesler Renegades and lhe
LIVonia Wolves Bleam. both by scores of 2.0
The WIn over the Wolves avanged an early
season defeal Once m lhe semifinals. lhe Sling
dropped a s.o deciSion to a strong learn from
UtICa The NorthVIlle squad was sparked the enlire lournamenl by goaIoe Adam Tibbie and the
offensrte prowess 01 Mall Sweet. Jeremy Abbey
and Ben Romine Other members conlnbullng
to Ihe effort mcluded Nale Goebel, J R Graff.
Jeff Husak. Chns Luebbe, Sian McAskm, Sieve
Welcksel, Evan Edwards, Mark Russell. Andrew
Weyer and Miles Olson
Walerford dumped
the NorthVIlle Sting 2.0
NorthVIlle Arsenal
blanked livonia No 1, 3-0, lhanks 10 goals by
Rob Rankin. Tom Andary and Adam IlIotkamp
Jeff Nield was the defenSive star
LIYOlIIaNo
4 topped NorthVIlle Ulllled 2.0
Farmington
No 6 edged Ihe NorthVIlle Rowdies 3-2 m a hardfought bailie Tim Maloney and Todd Smith
scored 'or lhe locals

2~.

Colizzi and Sriraman were 6-3, 6-4
winners over Jill Barringer and
Jodie Whitehead at No. 1 doubles;
Tumminia and Bellamy held off
Krist! Cornwell and Melissa
Prendergast 6-2, 6-2at NO.2 and the
third team (Millgard and Howard)
blasted Julie Gibbs and Jill Rosethal
lHl,6-2.
"Harrison is a team to watch
because they are young and
talented," Filkin said. "It was a windy day, and I think it took us a while
to get used to it."
NORTHVILLE 6, FARMINGTON
1: On Sept. 27, the Mustangs cruised
past the Falcons with six straight-set
victories.
Karen Vogt blasted Jayne Blee (60,6-1), Price sailed past Stacie Cornwell (6-3,6-1) and Hanson edged Sara
Stevens 6-2, 7·5 fllr three singles
points. All three doubles teams were
also easy winners.
"It's time we start to get very
NORTHVILLE 7, WESTLAND serious about this season," Filkin
JOHN GLENN 0: In another easy said. "If we play the way we should,
dual-meet triumph, the Mustangs we can win the conference title.
We're in first place all by ourselves."
shut out the Rockets on Sept. 25.
If the Mustangs can pull it Off, it
"Glenn is not traditionally very
strong in tennis," Filkin said. "It will be their third WLAA title in five
ended up being a very fast meet years.

HE NORTHVillE

League Line

because nobody on our team dropped
more than three games combined in
any flight."
In singles, Karen Vogt blanked
Catma Conner lHl, lHl; Diane Vogt
dumped Lynette Conner lHl, 6-1;
Price beat Cher Walko 6-2, 6-1 and
Hanson had little trouble with Cherrl
Cantko (lHl,6-1).
In dOUbles,the Collizzi / Sriraman
duo turned back Sharon Kolar and
Jill Szuiksitis lHl, 6-2; Tumminia and
Bellamy shut out Kara Beeny and
Joan Piters lHl, lHl and the third
team of Howard and Millgard whipped Lisa Dupree and Mary Ann Boldt
lHl,6-1.
NORTHVILLE 5, FARMINGTON
HARRISON 2: This Sept. 26 clash
was Northville's closest WLAA
match of the season. The Mustangs
dropped the first two single contests
and then swept the final five, all in
straight sets.
The singles winners included Price
and Hanson. Price topped Meriylnn
Onisro 6-2, 6-2, while Hanson took
care of Julie Heist 6-2, 6-1. Karen
Vogt gave Kori Davidson a battle at
NO.1 before falling H, U. Davidson
is ranked as one of the top five prep
singles players in the state, and is
ranked in the top 80 for her age group
nationally. Diane Vogt also dropped
a tough match to Lisa TomIe, 6-2,~,

If the Northville netters could pull
off a win on Oct. 2 (after Record
deadline) against Walled Lake
Western - as expected - the squad
would assure itself of yet another
WLAAWestern Division title.
It will be the Mustangs' fourth
straight division championship, and
will mark the sixth consecutive year
the Northville tennis program has
grabbed either division or conference
honors. The streak dates back to 1984
- the last year of the old Western Six
Conference.
Longtime Mustang Coach Uta
Fllkin bas her squad in position to
challenge for the conference crown
as well this fall, and a perfect 'Hl
record in action last week puts Northville in first place in the 12-team
WLAA Wit" a 9-0 record 116-1
overall).
The Mustangs wrapped up the
·week with a 7-6 wbitewash Victory
over Livonia Churchill on Sept. 29,
but the meet did include a pair of exciting tie-breakers that went Northville's way.
"We looked a little tired, but we
· were never in any serious trouble,"
· Filkin reported. "It's always tough
when you play four matches in five
days like we did."
The first tie-breaker came at NO.1
·smgles, where Karen Vogt outlasted
'Kris Anderson 7~ (7-1), 6-1. The second happened in the NO.2 doubles
· match, where Tricia Tumminia and
· Rebecca Bellamy got off to a slow
start but rebounded to beat Stacy
Sokup and Mary Heiner 7~ (7-4),6-1.
The other singles wins came from
Diane Vogt at No. 2 (over Lori
Delany 6-3, 6-1), Shannon Price at
NO.3 (over Marci Kneinding lHl,lHl),
and Alicia Hanson at No. 4 (over
Margi Logas lHl, lHl). In doubles, the
top team of Neysa Colizzi and
Kavitha Sriraman turned back Brenda Riedel and Annette Olszewski (6I, 6-1), and the third team - with
Julie Howard and Merilynn Millgard
- disposed of Kathy Uira and Jenny
Plangen (6-3,6-1) to remain unbeaten
so far this season.
"If nothing else, we got a little
more experience in winning tiebreakers," Filkin said.

OCtober 5. 1989-1

GIRLS UNDER 12: Goals from Meghan GI3Il,
Amity Heckemeyer, GIna Chiasson and Usa
ToIsledt powered NorthVIlle Arsenal to lhe c0nVIncing S.() Inumph over Plymouth No 2 The

MVPS'or the wtnners were Meghan cauzllio and
Lyndsay Huel
BOYS UNDER 14: Marc Chiasson (3) and John
Abbey combined 10 score live hmes as NorIhVllle Unlled cruised pasl Plymouth No 1, 8-t •
Goals were also scored by John Matthews.
Chns Harnson and Anthony DeBenedel
Mall Basse scored buIll wasn'l enough as the
NorthVIlle Express fell to Lakes No 4,6-1 SCoII
Engelsman and Ed Hugener were the most
valuable performers 'or Ihe Express
South
Lyon shul oul NorthYdle Arsenal 2.0 Matisse
KukaJnlS and Ted Downs were the MVPs
GIRLS UNDER 14: Desplle ',ne play by Kale
Roebling and Enn Maloney. the Northville
Rowdies were on the short end a 7.0 declSlOll
agalnsl livonia In Challenge Cup actJon
NorthVIlle Express 'ell 10 livonia 4-G In another
Challenge Cup malch Adnenne Browne and
llndsay Ferguson were the standouts
Goals
by Katnna Heckemeyer and Kern Kehoe made
IhJlngs close, bulllvonla No 1 Slipped paslthe
Nonhvllie Express. 3-2 Melissa Dolton and
Knsta Howe were the MVPs

0'

BOYS UNDER 1&: Northville Arsenal beat
Livonia 2.0 on goals by George Hogan and Mark
McCarthy Dan Chaves and SIeve Ret were the
MVPs and goahe Brennan SIcks nolched the
shul OUl
NorthVIlle Arsenal lopped Huron
Valley 4-1
NorthVIlle United ballled Huron
Valley 10 a 4-4 he Adam DvIs. Mark lltzelman
and Clark sexlon all scored'or Ulllled
GIRLS UNDER 19: Wendy Carroll and Belh
Ursel scored 10 propel Arsenal 10 a 2.0 YlCIO£Y
over Huron Valley Julie Howard and Enn BelIoII
starred. and so did goallender Kelley Kronberg
Wendy carroll and Julie Howald combtned
to score lour goals as Arsenal dumped
Southfield 9.0 Belh Ursel. Jenny Beyersdo<l.
Kelley Kronberg, Belsy PetrlCCa and Colleen
Regan also scored 'or Ihe winners

CO LTS: ]. V. rallies again
VARSITY: The Nov!-NorthVllle Colts found
themselves In anolher defenSive struggle Iasl
week agamsl Ihe BelleYIlie Cougars After lal~
Ing behind by Sll potnls. the ColIs lied Ilona
louchdown run by Jeff Betzler. sel up by several
clulch pass receptIOns by Ryan Barber and Dave
Morelli Bul Ihe Cougars scored the gamewinner Iale m Ihe game on a broken play - r,nal
score 12-li Delensrtely. Brian Kelly. Bnan
Jackson and John Wilds were Ihe standouts for
Ihelocals

Record/CHRIS

BOYD

Northville's NO.1doubles player, Neysa Colizzi, in action

JUNIOR VARSITY: The Colts J.V. squad came
through agam WIth a Iasl·nnnule WIn Plagued by
elQhl lurnovers m Ihe lIrsl three quarters. the
Colts overcame a 13-poml defICit and turned
back Ihe Belll!Yllle Cougars 18-13 Todd laytl
and Jimmy Imsland came Ihrough Wllh some
herOICS thai ended bemg lhe difference lay1l
broke loose on two long runs 10 sel up hiS IIrsl
louchdown WIth lusl seven mmules 10 play.

After the derense - led by Brell Imsland. Stu
Evans, Nell Lokey, Paul Hladtn and Justin
cataldo - held Ihe Cougars. the Colts got the
ball back and pulled 10 Wlthtn one (13-12) on
laytl'S ser.ond T D II was sel up by two pass
receplJOns Irom laytl to Jimmy Imsland With
time running oul and racmg a lourth down slluatlOn. laytl hooked up WIth Imsland on a 2G-yanI
sconng stnke The game-wtnnlng dnve Included
btg gains by Brandon Spence and Brelllmsiand.
olher key contnbutors tn the WIn were Mall
Beer. Mark Allen and SCoIl Ellsworth

FRESHMAN: The Colts rreshman learn blanked the Cougars 1ll-G Bnan Cody scored Ihree
louchdowns on runs
6. 46, and 20 yanls and
Bnan GOWInghelped OUlWlIh a 2G-yardInlen:epIIOlI run DerellSlYely, Patnck Powers, SCoIl
VlQh, Brell Johnson. NICk BIagini, James laytl,
Mike Bush and Mike Chnslenson all contnbuled
wllh line play

0'
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SllECUCULAIl

Smiley

Pre•• nledby

Nel Associates, Ltd.

Give your child
a total education
. ,.a..

Day and Evening
Classes Available!

S)I!! <2

GRANDS FROM S4889

TIllS highly successful course IS cMsIgnecl 10
lor ",. MIl:IlIgon
au_r
s uelHl.e (10m All bullGIng topics wllDe c..-.clIO"".
__
'0
pou the elom There Is OI>soIu'8IY no Den .. SOUfC8lOf IuiIClef's ueense PreporotlOn
Fee $1<15TelllnClucleCl

OAKLAND
NCI Learning Center - Wesl
Bimey Middle School
27&39 John R, Madl!>OnHeighl'
27225 Evergr~n Rd., Southlleld
(N. of 111n Ihl!farnum PlazaI
(N.W. corner of 11 & Evergreen)
Day Cla,'ot" 12-3 pm
Thur!odayo;6-9 pm
Nl'wcla"l',bl'gln:
11-1
Nl'wcla~Sf'>bl'g1n'10-19
Evening Claw.-' 6-9 p.m.
New cia"l',begln' 10-16. 11-20
MACOMB
NCI Leaming Center - East
43730 Schoenherr, SIerllng Helghls(N.E. corner, Schoenherr & Canal)
Day Cla~-es 12-3 pm
Evening Claso;es6-9 pm
New classesbegin: 10·23
New c1as-esbegin: 11-2
FORlN~~~r,ATlON

START THE ~(H<XlL

YEAR "'ITH
SPECIAL

A NET GRA~D
SAVINGS
NOW'

OR CO~SOLE PIANO

AT

Sopn ~rands by InC'woo a Fonune 100 company The onl) plano made In Kote .. that catrlC's
d~ Kore-an g ..:n,C'rnmenr certlficare o( highest award (rom rhar nahon The world s finest
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Fisher The
name that means snowplows
Traditionally recognized by the profeSSional as the
leader In snowplow technology Fisher The only name
you need to know to turn your 4 x 4 Into the best
snowplowlng machine on the street Move up to a
FISHER at

7:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. Sat.

I· 20MINUTES - WE TAKE THE TIME TODOIT RIGHT! I
NO APPOINTMENT

NECESSARY

I $18

95

Step-by-step demonstration
showing you how to:
• replace windows in your
home
• install Andersen' windows
• install Andersen' patio doors
• instalIAnderscn'acce~90ries

An Andersen expert will be on hand to answer
questions.
40% off

Truckload Sale
Order Deadline
October 30th

When:

Thur. Oct. 12
at 6:00 pm

eDoor prizes
& rerr.eshments
-Spec,al pricing

35% off All

In Stock
Sizes.

CALL TO RESERVE YOUR PLACETODA~~~!~~~I

~1~~
(wllh Ihls coupon

~

IOur Complete 15Point Service
.
IIncludes:
I
.
I.
I
Va/VOHOe
I··
I·
I
~"'1I9IIlII
• Change

oil With up to

Newoll hiler
• COlT'plete chassis

• Check
Check

on most cars)

lube incl. door

fronl end paris
fan bells

• Check

transmission

• Check
Check
• Check

coolant hoses
differenhalfluid
power sleenng

•
•

•
•

Check
Check
Check
Check
Check
Check

5 ql 01 our
for wear

fluid

bestl0W30

& hood

hinge.;s

«

~
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•

flUId

all IIller .
PEIJPJEI#'IIIJ ,(MJI#'
brake flUid
coolant,
anti·freeze
condition,
& freeze point
ballery
flUid level & load test condition
lamps (head lamps, turn signals, etc.)
Ii res-pressure
& wear condition
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Northville ~

C£I Lumber Co.
615E. Baseline
Northville, Michigan
(313) 349·0220

MoftoFrl
Saturday
Sunday

t!I!I!J
7:.. ·..
.: ..... 31

11:3102:30

• 1

L

349 51 5

807 DOHENY DR, - NORTHVIllE

---------Your Complete Auto Service Center

P~A~(

.

~~1?iIuI

Feature for feature, Fisher snowplows
~~~~~~~:~\'
out-feature them all' Before you buy any other
snowplow check-out the Rsher features.

f~~'W

PEZZANI & REID EQUIPMENT CO , INC
ROMULUS 313-292-9500
DETROIT 313-554·4000
ANN ARBOR 313-747-8200
CALL FOR SUB·DISTRIBUTORS

Parts
8 00 . 8 00 Dally
8 00 . Noon Sat

CiiCIIl
Service
24 Hours

IN YOUR AREA
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Northville cross country squads turn hack Harrison
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Record/CHRIS BOYD

Northville's Steve Coon (left) battles three opponents in cross country action earlier this season
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
With every step forward, injuries
set'm to send the Northville harriers
a few steps back.
Previously injuried runners Jon
Meek and Jason Hoose are now back
In the Mustang
lineup and approaching full strength, but numbertwo man Andy Haas has been lost for
the season with a stress fracture. All
those problems didn't seem to matter, however, on sept. 26 as Northville clobbered Farmington Harrison 17-42 at Cass Benton Park.
Even without Haas, the Mustangs
placed 1-2-3 and had their ninth runner cross the finish line before the
Hawks' fifth.
"It was rather convincing," Northville Coach Ed Gabrys said.
"There were a lot of good performances, but we'll need to be even
sharper against Churchill - that will
be a close one"

Record/CHRIS BOYD

.Lisa Brown placed fourth for the Mustangs against Harrison

SAVE ON 150 BEAUTIFUL
MANNINGTON FLOORS!
MannIngton decorators have SIngled out 150 of their favorite
:"ever Wax patterns for a drastiC 20% price reduction. And every
sale floor come~ WIth MannIngton's unique 10 Year Free Floor
Guarantee" - the ~trongest guarantee in the business! Save today
on a beautJ!ul !loor that's guaranteed to last.
:\llusjons~ Opu~ 8oca~ Aristoconl' Classicon~ and
Lustrecon~ on ~ale .
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RIVERBANK SQUARE
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1/4
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459·7200
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1010 Brookside Lane
at Grand River
Brighton
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The Mustangs (1-2 in the WLAA)
are slated to take on the Chargers today (Oct. 5) in a key Western Division showdown.
Sophomore Steve Coon continues to
pace Northville. He placed first
overall against Harrison and notched
a season-best time of 17:33 - which
is a school record for lOth-graders
and only one second shy of his alltime best effort.
"All indications are that Steve is on
a roll now," Gabrys said. "This is
about the time of the season when we
want our guys to be equaling last
year's best times. After that, we
want to see personal bests."
Meek placed second but was a
minute and a half behind Coon in
19:09. Hoose finished the race eighth
seconds later to take third (19: 17).
"Meek's first two miles were fine,
but the last mile was the problem,"
Gabrys said. "There were no ill ef-

fects from the thigh injury, it's just
that he's not in prime condition yet."
Dave Borg was fifth overall (personal best 19: 31) and he was followed
closely by Jamie Groves in sixth
(19:35), Aaron Wiseley in eighth
(19:45) and Mike Connery in 11th
(20: 17l.

"We packed fairly well, but we
need to move that group up and get
closer to Coon," Gabrys said. "The
interval between our number one and
number two runner is about 90
seconds - that's more than what it
should be for all seven runners. We
have a long ways to go."
GIRLS
CROSS COUNTRY
UPDATE: For the second straight
dual meet, the Northville girls cross
country squad notched an automatic
win over a team that failed to field a
full squad.
With only two runners, Farminltton

Harrison didn't give the Mustangs
much of a battle on Sept. 26 at Cass
Benton. According to Northville
Coach Nick Dunwoodie, the Windy
and cool conditions affected the
times.
"The times were a bit slower
because of the conditions," he said.
"It was more or less a three-mile
workout for us. My teams tend to run
better when there is competition, so
maybe that is another explanation
for the times. I guess it's only natural
that when we're pushed, we perform
better."
Junior Marcie Dart took first place
honors in 22:44. She was followed in
order by Rozann Staknis (23:35),
Rachel Davis (23:51), Lisa Brown
(24:15), Kamal Bagga (24:30), Angie
Nelson (24:31) and Julie Buser
(25:22l.

The Mustangs are now
season.

2-1

for the
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Kickers suffer through scoring drought
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
It's tough to have a successful
week of soccer when you fail to score
a single goal.
That was the situation for the Northville kIckers last week in losses to
Plymouth Canton and Ann Arbor
Pioneer. On sept. 29, the Mustangs
played what coach Dave Yezback
called "probably our best overall
game" but still came up H) losers to
the Pioneers.
"It was a game where, for the first
lIme against a good team, we were
able to control the midfield with our
passing," Yezback said. "We looked
for scoring opportunities as a team
rather than as individuals. Unfortunately, we missed a couple good
scoring opportunities."
Pioneer scored the game's lone
goal at the 2O-minute mark of the second half off a throw-in - but other
than that, it was a very evenly matched battle. The shots on goal
numbers were almostidentical (H-I0
in favor of Pioneer).
"Their goal was really their only
good scoring chance," Yezback said.
"Even though we lost the game, our
defense played well. If we can keep
playing this style of soccer, we'll be
able to do something with this
season.
"It was a game between two wellmatched teams. We dominated the
game as far as ball control; unfortunately, it didn't translate into a
win. Now we have to work on getting
the ball up from the midfield and into
the scoring areas - that should help
our scoring."

Record/CHRIS BOYO

Play by goaltender Larry Osiecki was one of the few bright spots in Northville's 2~ loss at Plymouth
Canton

Gridders dump Churchill, 28-14
thanks to second-half comeback
Continued from 7

on the ground, and that's a tnbute to
guys lIke Shuff, MeJIa, <Bob) Townstarted to dominate the line of send, (Jason) Stringer, !Dave)
scnmage in the second half. Chur- Morante, <Rob) Holloway and
(Jason) Vertrees.
chill never really threatened to score
the rest of the way, but the Mustangs
"Kilner had a career night. He had
did add an insurance score early in four gains of more than 20 yards
the fourth on Kilner's second each, and that ISa lot of yardage for a
touchdown. He put the finishing fullback. I can't remember the last
touches on a 56-yard march with a tIme we had a back rush for as many
score from 22-yards out.
yards as he did."
For the game, Kilner had a careerSpradlin was an immovable object
high 185yards in only 14 attempts in the center of the line and ended up
an average of more than 13yards per WIthsix solo tackles and four assists
carry. Kelley chIpped in with 101 10 the game. Lmebacker Jeff Todd
yards in 20 carrIes and the two com- (mne solos, three sacks and three
bined to score three of the four T.D.s. assists) and tackle Matt Smith (four
"We had two backs go over 100 solos, three assists) were also key
yards, and you have to give credit to contributers defensively.
our offensive line," Schumacher
"In the second half, our defense did
said. "They are starting to play ex- a great job," Schumacher said. "I
cellent football. We gained 319yards thought Spradlin had a great game.

The last few games, you can see hIm'
Improvmg. It was his best game - he
was all over the field."
Northville (2-3 overall, 2-2 in the
WLAA) will be out to avenge a 21-15
defeat suffered against Canton last
season. The Chiefs are led by
quarterback Karl Wukie and have
already assured themselves the first
wI.nmng se.ason in school history.
WIth Farmmgton Harrison on tap a
week later, Schumacher is hoping
Canton will enter the game overconfident and looking ahead.
"I hope that happens, but I doubt it
will," he said. "They are a fine team
and they've found out how to win that makes them more dangerous.
But at the same time we feel good
about ourselves and we feel we can
compete with Canton."

PLYMOUTH CANTON 2, NORTHVILLE 0: Offensive production
continued to be a problem on sept. 'n
in a road loss to the Chiefs.
"(Canton) plays a fast-paced game
and they controlled the play with
their speed," Yezback said. "They
kept us off balance, and we ended up
chasing people instead of marking
them."
Canton's Dan Martin scored both
goals in the first half - one at the 20minute mark and the other at the 26minute mark - and it ended 2-0.
"Our guys got a little more defensive in the second half, but we never
did mount a meaningful offensive
threat. Al least we held them in
check.
"When we get behind, we have a
tendency to play kick ball when we
should be trying to control the ball at
the midfield with good, short passes.
It's a case of maturity."
For the game Canten (5-5-1) outshot the visiting Mustangs 23-3.Canton goalie Andy Collins registered the
shutout.
Northville (4-7 overall, 3-4 in the
WLAA) will play Redford Catholic
Central on Oct. 6 at 4 p.m. at
Schoolcraft College.

VOLLEYBALL FESTIVAL: Northvtlle Charley'S ISsponsoring a mIXed volleyball tournament until Oct. 'n. The proceeds will be given to Our

Lady of Providence Center For HandIcapped Children located on Beck
Road in Northville.
'
The tournament will held on the front lawn of the restaraunt from 6-8
p.m. nightly.
GIRLS BASKETBALL: All gIrls, grades three through six are invited
to participate in an all-girls basketball league. The league'season will
begin in November and conclude in January. Games are held on Saturdays, and practices will be held on weekday evenings. League fee is
$22.50, and the registration deadline ISOct. 20
CHE~RLEAD~~ CO~CH NEEDED: Our Lady of Victory Grade
School 10 NorthVIlle IS lookmg for a cheerleading coach.
Anyone interested in this paid posillon should call Eileen Dunn at 3491483.

REGISTRATIO.N BE~INS:. The Northvtl.l~ Recreation Department
has begu!1 acceptmg reglstrallon for fall aclIvltIes The office hours are
8:30 a.m.-5 pm. For addJtional information, call 34!Hl203.
FALL CLASSIC: The Fall ClaSSICGolf Outing sponsored by Easter
~als of Wayne County will be held Sunday, Oct 15, at Riverview
HIghlands Golf Club.
The complete golf package is $75per person and includes 18 holes of
gol.f wi~ a cart, contmental breakfast, open bar and awards dinner.
Pnzes will also be presented. An 11 a.m. shotgun start is planned.
Call Joanna Martin or Bob Schellenberger at 722-3055before the Oct. 4
deadline for tickets or information.
ANGELA HOSPICE OUTING: The first annual Angela HospIce Home
Care Golf Outing is slated for Oct. 9 at Glenhurst Golf Club in Redford.
The 18:hole lady scramble for four-person teams will start at 10 a.m.
The cost IS$50 per person, not including cart. A continental breakfast will
be served at 9 a.m., and lunch will follow golf.
For more information call 592-8758or 591-5157.
BOATING EDUCATION COURSE: The United States Coast Guard is
conducting a public-«lucation course. Its purpose is to educate the
boating pU~licand to create safety awareness when operating a boat.
Th.e~ewill t;M: a f~ for the textbook. All classes will be conducted by
qualIfIed aUXilIary InstruCtOrs. For more mformation call Leonard at
533-0579.
•
M<>'!ORSPORTSON DISPLAY: Historic racing vehicles and exhibits
hononng the Motorsports Hall of Fame inductees are on display daily at
the Novi Civic Center Atrium. Admission is free.
Currently featured are Barney OldfIeld's first and last cars - the "999"
and the "Golden Submanne" - as well as the 1965"Novi Special" Indy
Car driven by Bobby Unser.

. Mustang Roundup
FOOTBALL: Plymouth Canton at Northville, 7:30 p.m. Friday.
GIRLS BASKE~ALL: Livonia Franklin at Northville, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday; Northville at Walled Lake Western, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday.
Northville at WLAA Playoffs, 9 a.m. Tuesday.
BOYS SOCCER: Northvtlle at Redford Catholic Central, 5:30 p.m. Friday; Livonia Churchill at NorthVIlle, 7 pm. Monday; Northville at Walled Lake Western, 5:30 pm. Wednesday.
BOYS GOLF: Northville at WLAAMeet, 8 a.m Tuesday.
BOYS CROSS COUNTRY: LIvonia Churchill at Northville 4 p m
Thursday
,
..
GIRLS TENNIS:

GIRLS CROSS COUNRTY: Northville at Livonia Churchill, 4 p.m.

Thursday.

GIRLS S~ING:
Farmmgton Harrison at Northville, 7 p.m.
Thursday; Northville at Fenton Relays, 1p.m. Saturday.
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The University of Michigan-Dearborn

CAMPUS
OPEN HOUSE
For College-Bound Students & Their Families

Sunday, October 8, 1989 12:00-4:00 p.m.
MEET:

Faculty, Staff, Students and Alumni
LEARN:

About college facilities and programs
GET THE LATEST INFORMATION:

On areas of study, career opportunities, admissions procedures,
campus life and student organizations, financial aid, and work!
internship programs
BE THERE:

Visitor Center in the
University Mall Building.
UM-Dearborn is located on
Evergreen Road between
Michigan Avenue and
Ford Road (across from
the Fairlane Town Center)

.,

;~ t

,M.

For more information,call the
UM-D Admissions Office-at 593-5100

-------------l30"'~-----------\~~I~!;!.
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ANN ARBOR, 514 East Washington Streel 994-8686· BIRMINGHAM, 255 South Woodward Avenue 258-9696. FAIRLANE
TOWN CENTER, Oflarborn 336-0344. GROSSE POINTE, 17015Kercheval Street 884 5595· TWELVE OAKS MALL Nov
349-6500 • TALBOT~ NEW STORE: BRETON VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER 1830 Breton Road S E Grand Rapids'
I

(616)95&5900

'

SP EQAL STORE HOURS: Open Thursday, OctOber 5 until 8 00 P m (Talbots mall locations .v,1Ikeep regular hours) Open
unday, OCtober 8 Our Ann Arbor and Grand Rapids stores Will nol be open on SUnday

s

In Shape

Building a Home? Remodeling?
Replacing your worn out Windows?
WE HAVE THE ANSWERS FOR YOU'

Come home to quality ...Andersen

1(
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High schools offer balanced meals
In spite of high-fat foods provided
by the government, high school
students in Northville and Novi are
provided with plenty of opportunities
to eat a healthy, balanced meal,
nutrition directors at both schools
say.
But if the student hasn't developed
good eating habits already, he or she
may be lunching on Twinkies.
A recent study conducted by
Public Voice for Food and Health
Policy, a Washington-based consumer group, found that many public
schools are hampered in efforts to
provide healthy meals because they
depend on high-fat food provided by
the U.S. Department oi Agriculture.
This, the group said, contributed to
a tendency for school-age children to
eat a diet high in fat and lacking in
essential fruits and vegetables.
Julie Howard and Tom Ursel, both
Northville students, say that they try
to eat balanced meals.
However, they both say that a
large number of students eat lunches
consisting of notting but junk food.
Hostess brand snacks seem to be a
popular item among many of their
friends.
Ursel says that he usually eats the
deli sandwiches because they are
made fresh every day. The sandwiches are served with salads, so he
has no problem eating well.
"The school offers a good choice of
fruits and salads," Howard said, adding that any student who wants to
eat a balanced meal for lunch has the
opportunity to eat one every day.
They both said that they learned
their good eating habits from their
parents.
Northville Schools Food Service
Supervisor Yvonne Stephens thinks
that people read too much into consumer group messages like the one
from Public Voice for Food and
Health Policy.
"We've had good options - lots of
chicken and turkey. Some things we
get are protein products like cheese
and beef, but we do get a lot of fruits
and vegetables."
However, Stephens says that pizza,
cheeseburgers and chicken nuggets
are regular menu items at Northville
High.
Lower fat foods do not sell well.
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THE OAK FACTORY
of Ypsilanti

\

Classic-Qak Furniture
122 W. Michigan Ave.
Downtown Ypsilanti

483·4520
Open 7 Days
11 A.M.-G P.M.

Solid Oak

.

Pedestal Tables

~

from 529500

f)

FARMINGTON COMMUNITY CENTER

~~==============~
"

FAll ARTS-CRARS SHOW
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Students gather at the Novi High School Commons for lunch
"I guess what we're trying to do is
work lower fat items in by the back
door. But they're not what the kids
relate to," she said. "Our challenge
is to begm to interest them in other
things."
Northville students are offered
salads on a regular basis. But
Stephens says that many students
will dump "about a cup" of dressing
on the salad.
"We do a lot with salad," she said,
"But a good low-fat salad can be
ruined with too much dressing."
Novi Food Service Director Pat
Hill agrees that many high school
students don't eat properly. "If the
parents haven't taught them proper
nutrition by the time they reach high
school, it's hard for us to change
them," she says.
However, she sees an influx of
students now who are more concerned about nutrition.
Novi High School student Hillary
Cargo always eats a balanced meal.
"My mom has charts and makes sure

~~i
ORCHARD

we eat only so much red meat and
other things.
"When I went on vacation without
her I didn't really watch what I ate,
and then I got sick. So now I really
try to eat a balanced meal," she said.
Novi's lunch program offers a wide
opportunity for students to choose a
meal that is low in fat and nutritionally sound. High school students
are offered "ten or twelve different
choices," for meals, Hill says, as well
as a daily salad bar. Novi is also the
only school in this area with its own
bake shop, where the ingredients are
all natural.

school, you will get a balanced meal.
"But most people buy junk,?' she added.
Many students at Novi High complain that the school lunches are too
expensive.
"A salad costs $1.55 and all you get
is a little bowl of lettuce and a roll,"
complained Heather Campbell.
Her friend, Jodi Zuchlewski said
that a
school policy allowing
students no more than one spoonful of
vegetables without extra charge
keeps many students from eating as
well as they could.
Hill recognizes that cost factors
are a problem in school lunch programs. That is why the program
depends on government food.

Deanna Hayden, also a Novi student, says that her meal "depends on
her mood." Some school foods, sr.<!
"We try to maintain our costs at as
says, are "greasy, but good." She
says that she tries to eat well, low a level as we can. When we
especially when she has a cross- receive high-fat foods, we have to
weigh those burdens. I try to maincountry meet.
tain as nutritional a program as I can
Novi student Lisa ColclOUgh says and at the same time try to make the
that, if you buy the full lunches at bottom line."

OAKLAND

RIDGE CAMPUS
COMMUNITY
COLLEGE

Sponsored OJ':
Metrobank
The Rocking Horse - Designs in Cross-Stitch
Polly at the Pace Setters Salon

95 ARTISTS -$1.00
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Mattress Waterbeds by
• Superb Comfort • Perfect Support
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1. DISCOVER
Super Comrort
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Hospital sponsors free health screenings

DISCOVER
"'rlecl Support

3. DISCOVER
AJIlhe "nell1.

William Beaumont Hospital in Royal Oak is
sponsoring three free health screenings for
seniors during October.
From 1:30-4 p.m. Oct. 11, Beaumont is offering a
blood-pressure, blood-sugar and dental screenmg
along With medication review, nutritional evalation and information on breast self-examinaltons.
The screening will be held at the Royal Oak Senior
Community Center. Call Sandy Lipps at 546-2060 to
register.
A similar screening will be held 1-3 p.m. Oct. 18
at the Birmingham Area Senior Coordinating
Council. Call Libby Palmer at 642-1040 to register.
The final screening will be from 10 a.m. to noon
Oct. 25 at the Huntington Woods Senior Center.
Contact Amy Kessler or Margaret Tripp at 5413030.

OPEN SWIMMING: Open swimming at the
Northville High School pool has resumed. The fee
is $1 per person and is payable at the aoor.
The fall open swimming schedule through Nov.
15 is as follows: Monday from 7:15-8:15 p.m.;

Fitness Notes
Wednesday from 7: 15-8:30 p.m., and Saturday
from 1:30-3 p.m. An adult lap swim is also slated
for Wednesday from 8:30-9:30 p.m.
CHOLESTEROL EDUCATION: The Oakland
County Health Division is offering a cholesteroleducation class at the Bloomfield Township Public
Library, 1099 lone Pine Road, Bloomfield Hills.
The class will meet Oct. 10 and 17 from 6:30-8:30
p.m. The cost is $6.
To register, call 858-5306. Class size is limited.
HEALTH CLUB: Schoolcraft College is offering
a "health club" the whole family can use.
ihe college offers a "Sunday Health Club"

deSigned to enable families to enjoy unstructured
activity in a modern, fully equipped physical
education facility that includes gyms, racquetball
courts, weight machines, a SWimming pool and a
sauna. The Sunday Health Club runs 13 wt'eks and
began Sept. 17. The cost is $25 for individuals and
$65 for families.
"Thursday Gym and Swim" is an open program
organized around the use of health facilities (gym,
pool, weight training equipment, handball! racquetball courts and a sauna>. The pool is used
primarily for swimming laps. The gym and pool
will be open Thursdays from 6-9:40 p.m. for the
next 11 weeks. The cost is $35 for individuals and
$100 for families.
The "Saturday Gym and Swim" Program
makes the gym and pool available on Saturdays
from 8 a.m. to noon. A $2 fee will be charged at the
door. The pool is used primarily for swimming
laps.
Schoolcraft College is located at 18600 Haggerty
Road between SIXand Seven Mile in Livonia. For
more information call 462-4413.

King
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TRUCKLOAD SAVINGS
On Quality Owens-Corning
Pink Fiberglas@Insulation
TRUCKLOAD
INSULATION SALE

IFitness Tips
We've bought a truckload of quality Owens-Corning
Pink
Fiberglas" Insulation. And we're having a giant sale to pass
these savings on to you! Here's the opportunity you've been
waiting for to cut your home energy costs .•

Stress has effects both physically, mentally
By SL YV A DVORAK, M.S.
We hope you took the stress evaluation that was a part of this column
last week. If you did, you learned the
degree of stress you are experiencing
at the present time. You may also
discover or already know that stress
can affect you both physically and
psychologically.
How we live from day to day influences our physical and mental
health. problems occur when we let
stress get the better of us.
Some signs of stress are:
• High blood pressure
• Obesity
• Ulcers
• Heart disease
Some psycho-social signs of :-;!N>~~
are:
• Depression
• Nervousness
• Irritability
• Low self-esteem
• DIfficulty sleeping
It is thought that up to 90 percent of
Illnesses are due to the lifestyle we
choose to live. This means how we
perceive and react to stress Is very

important. Since stress seems inevitable, knOWinghow to manage it is
the key.
As we all have different tastes in
clothing, we also have different
techniques which help us cope with
stress. Finding what "fits" you will
help you aVOid,reduce, or relieve the
stress you are currently experlencmg.
The following are some suggestions from Woman's Day, Sept. I,
1982, for avoiding stress:
• Get up 15 minutes earlier
• Prepare for morning the night
before
• Never wear Ill-fitting clothes
• set appointments ahead
• Don't rely on your memory
• Practice
preventive
maintenance
• Make duplications of all keys
• Rearrange work hours, If possible
• Say no more often
• Never shop for clothes with
critical teenagers, skinny friends or
those who look terrific in anything
• Take advantage of off hours for
banking and shopping
• Rearrange meal times
• Feed the children separately

sometimes
• Keep an emergency supply of
necessities
• Walk everywhere you can
• Make copies of important
papaers and keep originals in a safe
place
• Anticipate your needs, such as
plenty of coins for toll collections and
vending machmes
• Don't put up with anything that
doesn't work properly
• Make advance reservations at
hotels, restaurants and theaters
• Allow extra time
Here are more hints from Woman's
Day for reducing stress:
• Be prepared to wait
'Never arrange a meeting place
that has no telephone
• Find humor In it
• Keep a "bUSy kit" handy when
you travel, such as a portable tape
deck or favorite magaZine
• Relax your standards - doing
everything perfectly is not only un·
necessary, it's boring
• Get help with the jobs you hate
• Establish a serene place of your
own
• Change your perspective - Instead of worrying about what will
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happen If ... try asking yourself, "So
what?"
• Count your blessings
• Keep time fillers
by the
telephone
• Memorize your favorite poems
• Keep a supply of individually
wrapped candies or sugar-free gum
handy
• travel light
• Be prepared for ram
• Ask questions
• Take advantage of your body
rhythms
• Make contlgency plans
• Unclutter your life
• Avoid reliance on chemical aids
Here are tips to help relieve stress:
• Get In touch - hold hands, stoke
a pet, hug a loved one
• Take time out
• Fmd enjoyable ways to exercise
• Getit off your chest
• Talk to a loving friend or relative
'Reward yourself after stressful
activities
• Take leisurely baths
• Schedule more fun
• Take a break from the children
• Have a massage
• Unwind before bedtime
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BlACK &DECKER.

INCH CIRCULAR SAWS

7t1f.'

-"'"

~

.2 H.P. motor. Gear-driven
blade. 2 year warranty .
........--S~I

pi-------~~~-S;~

$~4
VARIABLE SPEED

JIGSAW~~~
2 POSITIONS

~

#7548

'-l--d'"'IJlr,

10-INCH
COMBINATION
SAW BLADE

3/8-INC~H~~.J;1~~~

3/8-~IN~C~H
~~~~~

VARIABLE SPEED

REVERSIBLE
DRILL

REVERSIBLE

CORDLESS
DRILL

$26#7144 $29#9020"'~·

• M47 Senes • motor for more power,
higher torque.
• Compact. better balanced and
eaSier to use.
.3 position switch - forward. reverse

; ••• iiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiill~

• Operates at170 RPM and 400 RPM
forward and reverse
• Double gear reduction grJes high
torque for dnvmg screws.
• Recharges in 3 hours.

• Accu·Bore • level for accurate hole
dniling.
.PowerluI4.0 amp, 350 watt motor .
• All ball beanng construction
throughout

and off.

ELECTRIC

GENERATORS

HEAVY-DUTY

TWO-SPEED
71/4-INCH

IRCULAR
SAW

• Heavy duty
construction housmg
and handle.
• 13.0 amps.
• Quick relurn
telescope guard.

I AGF 3

• Plunge cuts in wood and other resilient stock .
• No starting hole required.
• Case Included.

'rid' iJ711
. m

• Heavy dU~, dependable, fourcycle engme.

.5000 watts surge. 4000 watts
rated.

.6250 watts surge. 5000 watts
rated.

~

N££D£IP£R1 AD:~&t1
10U'll f\ND \~~g 'Iou need

RUST-OLEUM"

Plus we \\a"e €:~rbR REf\tUSt\;
\0 pMN1, S
'or great resu\ts.

WOOD
SAVER

use the righ~\~~\~inner, brushes
Get drop C :nd more at f\'{l
lOW PR\CES E"ER'{O .
I

......-----~

X-PERT

LATEX

WALL PAINT

4!! Stt~
GAllON

GAl .... 15.44

$271

I 5-GALLON

( uPiC.Vle)
EZ PAINTR.
"]tIen8welqrlq).,,

ONECOATER

ROLLER
COVERS

199
YOUR
CHOICE!

1I4"or3l8"

f.

X-PERT

3"
YOUR

2" ONE COATER CHOICE!
BRUSHOR
ANGLE SASH
BRUSH

,WR&nER",
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REFINISHING

FURNITURE
TREATMENT

GLOVES

2

I.IIS'._.......

t:~':!:;-

7.95

• Dries clear and protects.
• Lets wood's natural
beauty shine through.

. ,PIIlT

'J._---

,TR,E

6-0Z.

_ Contains natural

almond
011and sunscreens.
-Nourishes wood while It
cleans and shines.
- Retards fading.

$371

X-PERTPVA

PRIMER/SEALER

#8SQ7019
• For wallboard, plasterboard,
drywall and plaster.
~=::s;;.

WITH
THOMPSON
AND
FORMBY'S

~~~~iiiiJ
l'

• Specially designed
for use with refinishing
and paint remover
---products.

FACE LIFT
KIT

8
'

8!~ 11

4'x6'
PROTECTIVE
PLASTIC

1.77

HOME ENTERTAINMENT
SWEEPSTAKES

FURNITURE ~C!.O
~\..~
REFINISHERCOLLECT "

FURNITURE

ALMOND
LUS

liI~I!'''

':paa_Pl\l~

2~3~3

2.19

FURNITURE
CLEANER

--

including later. oil based paints
and stains, water sealers and
wood preservatIves.

LEMON OIL
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PAINTING KIT
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SE~~L~SS

INTERIoR

GALLON

8-INCH
POWER

I

Glidden

•

MAIL·IN YOUR THOMPSON'S OR FORMBY'S
PROOF·Of-PURCHASE AND JUST $5.99 AND
RECEIVE A DO·IT-YOURSELf PROJECT TAPE.
ALL STAPESI

(F~tE~Jr~~ts)

STAINING & fiNISHING

GALLON ....... S22

HAND RUBBING PROVIDES A
SMOOTH AND NATURAL,

• Dissolves old finish on
furniture.
• Eliminates sanding or
scraping.

SMARr rIP #2

SMARTTIP #1

1h GAL.

.f!NISH REVIVING

g~fJ,~RN/TURE
A BRIGHT:
QUIC
UL NEW SHINE
'

1'!1i!!iJ.1on =~£V£~~UJ!
BUILDERS SQUARE IS NOT A SPONSOR OR
PARTICIPANT IN THIS PROMOTIONAL ENTRY CONTEST.
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RINGED URN

~

TABLE LAMP

• Textured ivory pottery base

1 ~!A~J'Jl.' ~7
@

accented with Jade and glngef.

26-INCH

#M845-124

.Textured bean pot look in
Terra Cotta and
White.
.3 way lighting

on

.

#7178-41

26-INCH

GINGER JAR
TABLE LAMP

- Rlbshan shade.
-Available In blue, ivory, or mauve.
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AHUGE
SELECTION

OF
LIGHT BULBS!

allBON'
L-SHAPED
KITCHEN
.Classic recessed panel
styling.
1:;~ii~;:;J~~.SOlid

oak frames
front frame,
oak door
and
drawer fronts.
• Hand-rubbed mid-tone
or light finishes.
• Finished wipe-clean
interiors.
• Easy opening slide glide
drawers

~

MODEL#'S
W930
B15
W2430
BLB45I48
W3018
SB3&
W3615
2-UF3
BLW45/4830 VAL48
2-812
W1230
• MFR's SUGGESTED PRICES
ARE FOR COMPARISON ONLY.
YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND
DISCOUNTED PRICES AT
BUILDERS SQUARE.

MFR'S.
LIST

PRICE

*

$2896

ELITE

COUNTER TOPS

11-FT.
KITCHEN
sEasy-to-clean almond laminate finish.

20

LN.FT.

6'

8'

10'

CHOOSE
FROM:

12'

2520 3360 $42 S040

_. _.._s::]
. _. ~_~~---

eUght oak door and drawer pulls .
• Solid oak front frames, finished
wipe-clean intenors.
e Drawers With slide glides, 4-way
adjustable hinges .

• Almond
• Gourmet IIIk
.Papym

MODEL #'8
2 - W930
1· W3018
1 - W3615
3-81211

PRE-MITERED
COUNTER TOPS

.~ $~16fT.

~__ I ~

COLORS OR FINISHES MAY VARY BY
AREA IF A FINISH IS NOT AVAILABLE IT
CAN BE SPECIAL ORDERED

Bullden Square olIers nell· ....

&:~m

morelbanl0

IIllI
TrIdilIoDaIllYIa cabinets
are IYIilaIlle 1n IIO/ll and mld-tone oaIlfinishes.
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11 OR 14-INCH
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TILT-OUT

~,.

SlI1KDl8stel

RANGEHOOD

1. ROLL-OUT
TRAYS

......
.,...~
.......
L)32992I 9!1~:~~OI!ND~!!!!~'"
-1/.1 H.P. high speed
motor.
-All mounting
• hardware
One year Included.
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36-IN. WHITE ORAlMOND. 35.881
.

over-the-counter

HVM52 I•••••••

:~~.....
"..41.50 I36-IN. WHITE OR AlMOND. 46.881
~S9'-------------_
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30.IN.!I!!.......
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U ONE DUCTLESS

GARBAGE DISPOSAL

~~~

delivery on

American WDOdmart contempomy
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1 - S830
1 - VAL36
1 - W1230
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A SPICE RACK

C.MESSAGECENTER
D. KNIFE RACK
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CHOICE B: COOK BOOK RACK
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FLOOR CAR

..,.

SUNDIAL
SOLAR'AN~

T",

ROLL
FLOORING

8!~
470 I

eNo-wax.
eDurable.
e Self-stick.

EA.

eNo-wax.
eDurable.
e Self-stick.

71 I
69°
57
1
0

21.15

EA.

CARTON

34.65

CARTON

EXCELON

eHeavy duty commercial
grade.
e Full1fa" thick.

EA. 131.05 CARTON

~

I

CITATION

6"

'147.10 CARTON OF 301

.'

'.

....

:. .:.~'
,~
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FLOORING

ADHESIVE

BRIce

e Solarian no-wax.
e Self adhering.
e Extra thick vinyl.

EA

SHEET

I

6" FINGER-OAK

PAROUET

FLOORING

48!

~.~:;':.:,:
.

12-FOOT WIDE CARPET

• Easy to Install.

Broce
~~iiiii

DARK'N'RICH
LlTE'N BRIGHT
CLEAN'N STRIP
EVERBOND LP
ADHESIVE

18.50 GAL

•

4"

YOUR CHOICE!

HEAVY DUn
TROWEL
2.JJ

OAK HARDWOD FLOORS

12" x 12"

e Dura-finish - easy care,

OAK PARQUET

e~~~~~~e:~i1 groove for
easy Installation.
e All necessary mouldmg
and reducing strips
available.
e Matching oak trim and
reducing strips available.

8

l'
EA

•

CHESTNUT MEllOW
OR DESERT TAN

3" x 48"
OAK PLANKING

2!8
CHESTNUT OR
DESERT BROWN

STATE STREET

TWEED LEVELOOP
CARPETING

• Attached cushion back.
• Easy to Install.

SQ. YD .

13.98 LN. FT.

I
CUT-TO-SIZE
27" WIDE

LEVEL LOOP

~99
~

SQ.

YD.

SUNSET TRIP
CUT PILE

647

SQ. YD.

VINYL

5.32
LN. FT.

8.62
LN. FT.

RUNNER

97 CUT LOOP 9.29
SQ. YD.
LN. FT.

~::~"l.r.~~~~
t. t 9

• Protect your carpets from
mud. dirt, grease.

IOLD ~!t.f1

49°
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DURABLE
ONE·PIECE
CONSTRUCTION
CLEAR
ACRYLIC
GRAB BAR

I

GlasTec
593/4" X 34" X 73"
ONE PIECE

TUB/SHOWER

po

$

~.
t" ..

0'
n

'.

.

#608

WHITE,lH
• Durable one-piece constructi.on .
• Molded-in shelf tor accessones .
• Clear acrylic grab bar.

L ------=---

*Ooes not included shower head or faucet.

60" WHITERH
60" AlMOND LH
60" ALMONDlH

$192
$205
$205

\

--:!!£;

I

1

~6=-.

32-IICH

.flne..piecehmYPIIP"::::
• WRI not rat.rat Of mildew.

._"cIean.

---=:>

l-_

17?rrE~11

-TUB NOT INCLUDED

32" ALMOND
#32AS

I $1891

.0ne,..,1tmiIIll...,.....,:
.Qae-pIece

8

97

24" - 27" SILVER
: "VISTA-PIVOT"

';

IIbenIIau CQRItnICtloI

-Ceillngorsld
e BuiII.ln ba ewall mount.
50 CMF eQule'70
~r~~ damper.
ePrewired' . r . ower.
#VC 305 C2
Ins,all8110noeasy
- U.L.'is'ed ..

: SHOWER
DOOR

~~~..:.:::..:...-II

I

$157=

BATHROOM

TUB/WALL KIT

$88

SHOWER
STALL

vll~
"'~bo_ -;;_;;;;;;;,
VENT
~- 1IIIIiiIiIii'l
FAN

JIFFY

iKI~KE~Q

32·INCH

SHOWER
STALL

$64

~~---

I

c1

BATHROOM
TRi-TRAVEL
MIRROR DOOR

BATH ENCLOSURE

~,$179

Ell 3

SILVER 1700 SERIES

TWO HINDLE

UTILITY
TUB

HEATER
WITH
VENT

4
19!~
._ ......... 14~~~
UNDRYFAUCE

4\ .'llln 11•••
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WITH STAND

e Fauce'no'inciuded.

14 9 S
C

a

-Slng'e bU'::".
uses
250,wattln'r.red heal
VH.9417 ~~sstan' bUlb.
e round duet
..........39.97' disCharge.
~ • Telfured finish.
SINGLE

ffiQUiif:----

-==---------------~_LII
500 WATT
INDUSTRIAL GRADE
QUARTZ

CHAIN

GUARD

1~!2 68!G201

160
PLASTIC
0

160
190

0

0

VIEWER

·

$19#Ql500Wl

.Chain guard security
deters forced entry.
• Welded steel chain with
brass plated finish.

SOLID BRASS

DOOR

FLOODLIGHT

1.98
5.48

• ~WI~el mount Included. Easy instal/ahon
.laked enamel finish, aluminum housing'
• herm~1 tempered glass lens.
.
• CorroslO~ resistant hardware.
• Shock & Impact resistant.

FLIP LOCK

DELUXE

CHAIN GUARD

1~!,

,...~

1

I68°

1

• High security chain guard
deters forced entry.
• Features welded steel chain.

.

II

#FL120

• Easy
to install for
maximum protection .

~'~i~AK

~E

WINDOW LOCKS

• Brass tinish.

IKEY lOCKIMG CHAIN GUARD ..... 3. 98]

;r' 'j}

DOOR BOLT

1~~

680

SLIDI
WIND~~
LOCK

1_--'" "ocks

t.78

.Ughtsupt

#lC175M

1

SECURITYUG~;Y .. rlim.c;.,~~~.ft.

EA.

#SW521

sliding glass windows on

2250
SECURITY LIGHT

/l~~
"':.

i~},

3-INCH

175 WATTS

MERCURY VAPOR

2ft

$FIXTURE

• Solid State E ~3350
8nd Ught Se:sergy Saver Circuit

,~.

• Automatf D or.
• 'nc' de c. Uak to Dawn

SURFACE
MOUNTED

DEADLOCK

~

SLIDING
WINDOW

I~

SINGLE CYLINDER .Vertical action-

7

58

UDL10l

~"

w

.,
"

Y\'.~

y~
"""1'
t~~

','

~

"E

t~

, ~,

c

C~r:~:R .~
98

10

~"
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resists jimmying.
• Solid steel'5f,,"
diameter locking
bolt.

OEA,

LOCK

#SW·194l

• Lever action to lock and unlock.

,=um~~~~~~_

tE5'

#DL·102

D::;t~bK
,

78 ~_~asts:2:4'OOO=h=rs=.

r'9h pressure s~rauon.

bu'butha~

~

• ve~ical.ac"o~r::r~~~i~~t~~,"gor
• Easy installation.
• Fits
all standard
doors,

iiii.. __

DON'T GET
LOCKED OUT

)f!,a:.----------z'=1'

.d;f'

<lP~TIODOOR

SAfEn
BAR

998

KEY OPERATED

WINDOW LOCK WINDOW LOCK

HPL·1215

• Strong adjustable arm lits all
sliding door 26'h" to 49".

-·---_·-·-r---'
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KEYED SASH
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• \
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We can make keys
for your home, car,
garage, office, storage
shed or vacation cabin. Do
you have a spare?
Somewhere, sometime you'll be
glad you came by BUILDERS
SQUARE and let us make you a spare.
1

.'

,

..

..,

.....

•

..... Clopay

INSULATED
STEEL

GARAGE DOOR

$219

CHAIN DRIVE

~

• Opens doors 18 ft. wide and 7 1/2 tt.
high .
• 4112 minute light time delay .
• Safety door reverse.
.Installallon hardware included.

EXTRA POWER

$142#32001
0

Steel chain and cable drive.
4112 minute light time delay.
Instant door reverse .
1024 easy to change dIgital codes.

1

• Turn on Indoor/outdoor lights from the
convenience of your car.
• Features Signal Block'· to prevent
stray radio signals.

10/48913711

MINUTEMAN
CRACK FILLER

qUIKRor
BLACKTOP PATCH
• For repairing holes and large
cracks in blacktop.
• Surface is ready for Instant use.

qUIKRElr

GRAY

VINYL CONCRETE

PATCHER

• For repairing and resurfacing
concrete and masonry.
• Adheres to clean masonry surfaces .

™

0
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BLACKTOP
DRIVEWAY
SEALER

______
._ LAMP or
WALL SWITCH

$1896500

p-rodI.!c!s

• Contains gnt for slip resistar.t
• Fills cracks and small holes In
surface.
blacktop up to 1f4-lnch.
.Applies quickly and easily .
• Fills cracks UP_to
.. 1;.;"iB',;,;,;,lnC;.;.;h
... --+-";';':;':;~";:';';''''''':'--''';''''----1

1

0

LIGHTMAKER

FJ_Y

BLACKTOP
SEALER & FILLER

$119#1800
•
•
•
•

__

.~~i~;~gf~~::~.and
• The look of wood with
the strength of steel.
• Quiet glide rollers
provide smooth operation.
• Slide bar security.
• Deluxe bottom
weatherstripping.

9!R
14
0"

CHOICE
• Turn lamps or lights on
&
by remote control.

oo3-WAY

~ $2S

TCH

• Turn lights on or 0" from
anywhere in the house.

•

Rubbermaid

CONTEMPORARY

DESIGN
PLANTERS

67

TROPICAL

FOLIAGE
PLANTS

61f2"

DIAMETER
10Y2"

DIAMETER

597

97
GROWN IN
10·INCH
POTS

7

e Choose from an assortment of the most
popular tropicals.
e Perfect indoors or outdoors.

~n

~lfEEDER
y-----

.....~

_--l

AND

NEW LAWN

STARTER

POTTING
50'1

97
FEEDS

6.000 SQ.Fl.

YOUR

e 'dea\\Y tOdrmud'ae~t~~~i~~::iawns.
reseede an

CHOICE!
elarge seed capacity with
ease of loading.
e Modern design to
complement your grounds.

WILD

BIRD

FOOD

99
20-LB.
,
\'..

eAUracts colortul wild birds.
eContains a variety of grains for a year round balanced
diet.

AFRICAN

VIOLET

47
GROWN IN
4·INCH
CONTAINER

e Thrives in containers.
elntense. velvety blooms.

TROPICAL
PLANTS

99
GROWN IN
6·INCH POTS

• Choose from an assortment
01 premium varieties.

t
Ii

#--

GE l1F· Del. FlS. GRP. TOl- '3711

!
7

--

e go to bat for you
and find the best
values around.

HERE THEY ARE!

KarterOerg

GUnER
GUARDS

99°

• Plastic mesh.

RUST-OLEUM'
CARBIDE

PATIO

48

2

BONUS PAK

2

99

_ Smooth hardwood block and handle.

SWING ARM

SPRAY

SAW BLADE

PUSH BROOM

OUR LOW

PRICE
LESS MFR S

REBATE

LAMP

$9

844

-2.00

44

- Full Warran

-100 wan bulb maximum .

.~~-a
~

l;ji

Limited quantities. Sorry, no rainchecks. At least one of each Item
in the store at the beginning of the
sale. Not responsible
for
typograghlcal errors.

APPLY NOW FOR YOUR
BUILDERS SQUARE CARD
NOW. ELEVEN
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( 1989 BUILDERS SQUARE, INC.

~~~W~~f~~~%~~~

MONDAY SA
.
7'30A M· TURDAY
.

'. TO 9:00P M
SUNDAY '.
9:00A.M. TO 6:00P.M.

DETROIT AREA LOCATIONS

YPSILANTI: 2820 WASHTENAW AVE

LIVONIA: 522·2900

IN WASHTENAW FOUNTAIN PLAZA. JUST EAST OF KMART
(BEHIND EliAS S BIG BOY RESTAURANT) 434·5210

STERLING HEIGHTS: 254-4840

NOVI: 344·8855

SOUTHGATE: 248·8500

ROYAL OAK: 435-7810

fLINT: 733-7582

MT. CLEMENS: 488.0820

DETROIT: 883·4800

SAGINAW: 782·5857

PONTIAC: 338·2100

•

..

All ARTWORK
IS REPRESENTATIVE
ACTUAL STYlES MAY VARY.
SORRY,ClEARANCE
~=====~?1
ITEMS NOT
AVAilABLE IN
YPSILANTI.

50%
.~.

I!
SELECTED i

~....

I.. To401%0
~~~.

- ~-~

Djfl

FURNITURE* :
OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICE
:'

:7~~-----

~

.

30%TO
D}1
0'%
5

OUR
EVERYDAY
LOW PRICE

SELECTED

TOILETS, TUBS &
LAVATORIES***

i
i

··74
~'~~~!Ji..

~

52-INCH

ATTIC FAN

$2

:~~I~~::e~:i~~~O~otor.
Real wood blades .
• Your choice of antique brass,
polished brass. or white.

I
I

. FIREPLACEA~CESSORles·
.
•

nC

DET

10/04/6913711

- .

POWER VENTILATOR

$30

I

GRAYORBROWN

1320 CFM

.' ....:.•... ' KELLERGARDENWINDOWS··'

~In Fl· Clearwater/In Il,' Countryside or SChlumburgF.
In KS • lenua/ In 'MI· Ypsilanti/In PA - York
•

PAGE

24·INCH

1170 CFMHIGH

EXCALIBUR

.

WHOLEHOUSE FAN
$gH DECgORATIV::::ER

38

109
*SORRY, THESE CLEARANCE tTEMS

it

"In Al· Huntsville/In CT· F1rmlngton or Orange/In GA· Dleatur JoRfttloro N~rt'"'
Flint, Saginaw, or lansing/In MN', Mapl.wood/ln MO, Bridgeton or Kansas City/lIT
..'

~

'I"

•

SALES LIMITED TO ITEMS CURRENTLY IN STOCK
LIMITED QUANTITIES SORRY, NO RAINCHECKS AT
LEAST ONE OF EACH ITEM AVAILABLE AT THE
BEGINNING OF THE SALE.
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TIAM

Tiara" carpets and rugs represent the
ultimate in design, quality and color
in handmade carpets. Traditional
Persian designs are woven by master
weavers in Pakistan in a variety of
rich, vibrant colors to enhance any
home environment.
APPROX.
SIZE

REG.
PRICE

SPECIAL
SAVINGS

4'
6'
8'
9'

$2,175
$4,875
$7,850
$10,675

$1,299

x
x
x
x

6'
9'
10'
12'

$2,899

The Tiara designs are also available
in other color combinations not
shown. All designs are available in
size 10' x 14' and some designs are
available in sizes 3' x 5; 10' x 16;
12' x 15; and 12' x 18:
A. Nain Navy/Fawn~
B. Serapi Ivory/Rose
C. Ferrahan Red/Navy
D. Kashan (All over) Lt. Green/lvory
E. Kashan (Medallion) Rose/Navy
Cover - Kerman Gray

$4,699
$6,399

*Not available in 4' x 6'

Since 1933

A fami~}' reunion banquet
in Madison, Wisconsin.

A fami~y brunch in Denver, Colorado.

RICHARDSON

BROTHERS

CO.

An anniversary toast
in Glencoe. Illinois.

Birthday cake in Tempe, Arizona.

The Furniture You
Can Depend On
Six generations of the
Richardson Brothers family
have maintained a commitment
to superior all solid oak
construction. When you buy
Richardson Brothers Furniture,
you are assured of enduring
quality in timeless styles.

Table leaves conveniently store in
a secret compartment inside most
Richardson Brothers dining tables.
All Richardson Brothers dining
pieces have Resistovar™ superfinish coating for resistance to
household liquids, scratching
and abrasions.
Left-Sophisticated American
country styling.
China Cabinet
Sug. Ret. $ 3063 SALE S1989
This 5-Piece Solid Oak
Dining Room,rn
Double-Pedestal
1'1" L ."
Table, 2 Arm Chairs & 2 Side Chairs
Sug. Ret. $2801 SALE .1819

s..

2

ft982

V£ll35 RBIIA

A Mother's Day
breakfast in
Fairfax, Virginia.

Left-From our Campaign
1990 collection. Many more
pieces to choose from.
5-Piece Solid Oak Dining

~~~~Ie-

SAVE $835

Pedestal Table, 2 Arm Chairs
& 2 Side Chairs
Sug. Ret. $2364 SALE $1529
Bar/Counter Stool
Sug. Ret. 5285 SALE 5179
China Cabinet
Sug. Ret. $2445 SALE 51589

Solid Savings Now
On All Our Best
Richardson Brothers
Solid Oak Pieces
Left aboveFrom our Country oak collection,
this group features a corner
cabinet with curio glass sides and
superb detailing.
China-Curio Corner Cabinet
Sug. Ret. $1863 SALE $1209

.'£

Family togetherness
in Billings, Montana.

Our store has many more
styles now on sale.

All Solid Oak}
All On Sale Means
Great Selection
\

This 5-Piece Solid Oak

s",rn
!l1' ~loo6

Dining RoomDouble-Pedestal
L .p
Table, 2 Arm Chairs & 2 Side Chairs
Sug. Ret. $2875 SALE 51869

On Our Cover
This table expands from
68" for intimate dining to
112" for grand entertaining.
Many more pieces let you
create your own unique
setting.
China-Curio Cabinet
Sug. Ret. $2625 SALE $1699
Server
Sug. Ret. $1235 SALE $799
This 5-Piece Solid Oak

SAVE ~1093

Dining
Room.,
Double Pedestal Thble, 2
Arm Chairs & 2 Side Chairs
Sug. Ret. $3102 SALE $2009

AboveFrom our contemporary
Campaign 1990 collection,
epitomizing the design
leadership and excellence in
workmanship of furnishings by

Richardson Brothers. The 64"
table extends to 108" with 4
self-storing leaves.
Hutch
Sug. Ret. $2850 SALE $1849

5-Piece Solid Oak Dining

SAVE $954

~~~~sion
Thble, 2 Arm Chairs & 2 Side
Chairs
Sug. Ret. $2723 SALE '1769

3

Thanksgiving in San Diego, California.

Hundreds Of
Solid Oak Pieces
Now At The
Best Prices Ever!
Built on solid family values
since 1848, our store's
Richardson Brothers collection is furniture you can trust.
In national award-winning
styles and unequaled quality.
Today, we're proud to
offer great savings on the
entire solid oak collection.
This quality lasts a lifetime,
but these savings are for a
limited time only. Come in
soon!

Above-1'he Giddings Group.
5-Piece Solid Oak Dining Room with
Oval Trestle Table,
2 Arm Chairs & 2 Side
Chairs Sug. Ret. $3403 SALE $2209
China Cabinet Sug. Ret. $3300 SALE$2139
Server Sug. Ret. $1375 SALE $889

Left-1'he Whittingham Group.
5-Piece Solid Oak Dining Room with
Double-Pedestal Table,
2 Arm Chairs & 2 Side
Chairs Sug. Ret. 53141 SALE $2039
China Cabinet
Sug. Ret. 52475 SALE $1609

SAVE $1102

SAVE $1194

r----------------i
FREE Family Tree

I

FREE

Traceyour family's
history with a beautiful
postel; and frame it!
Free at our store, just
for coming in during
this sale. Limited offer.

I
:

Guardsman

I
I

Polish Sample

:

I

The best, easiest, allnatural furniture cleaning system. Limited offer.

:

I
:

'---------------------'
SALEENDS NOV. 10
CompleteGuardsman Kit Sug.Rei. S17.99NOW 59.95
• Items shown are not necessarily in stock.
N
• Sale prices do apply on special orders.
~
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Every effort has been made to assure correct pricing,
•
however we cp.nnot be responsible for any printing errors.
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STAR OF LAHQRE~
..

\

I.

"

"

The Star of Lahore~ Bokhara
Collection represents the exquisitely
rendered Mori Bokhara design handknotted in Pakistan. Background
colors range from dramatic black and
emerald green to pastel rose and
gray to blend harmoniously with any
decor ...a statement of style for a
lifetime.
APPROX.
SIZE

REG.
PRICE

SPECIAL
SAVINGS

4'
6'
8'
9'

$ 850
$1,900
$2,800
$3,775

$ 499
$1,139
$1,679

x 6'
x 9'
x 10'
x 12'

$2,269

Also available in the following sizes:
2' x 3; 2' x 4; 3' x 5; 10' x 14; 10' x 16:
12' x 15; 12' x 18' and runner sizes,
2'6" x 6' thru 2'6" x 20.
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Black
Ivory
Teal
Rust
Beige

F.
G.
H.
I.

Emerald
Rose
Gray
Red

The Gobelin® Collection includes
simple, yet elegant floral designs in
soft pastel shades. These dense 120
Line hand·knotted Chinese carpets
are carefully hand carved and lustre
washed to express the quality of fine
art for your floors.

,"~."

.......

.

.....,~

•

<

'

'"

APPROX.
SIZE

REG.
PRICE

SPECIAL
SAVINGS

4' x 6'
5'6" x 8'6"
8' x 10'
8'6" x 11'6"

$1,150
$2,250
$3,850
$4,700

$689
$1,349
$2,299
$2,799

Also available in sizes 9'6" x 13'6" and
12' x 15~
A.
B.
C.
D.

. "'-

Celadonllvory
Ivoryllvory
Taupellvory
Peach/Ivory

E. Ivory/Peach
F. Ivory/Slate
G. Ciel Blue/Beige

HAGOPIAN'S

SEMI-ANNUAL
ORIENTAL RUG
NOW THRU OCTOBER 29
OUR ENTIRECOLLECTION OF HANDMADE RUGS

AT 25Ofo TO 40Ofo SAVINGS
Whatever your decorating style, Traditional, Contemporary, Ecclectic, Southwest,
Country, French or your own creation, Hagopian has the largest selection of oriental
rugs to meet your expectations. This brochure represents a small sampling of our
entire collection.
Back by popular demandl Free Floorstyle Decorating Workshops. Have a
professional interior designer share their expertise on how to mix patterns, colors
and textures and how to decorate with oriental rugs. Bring room setting pictures and
fabric swatches. Call the showroom nearest you for dates and times.
The Original Since 1939

HAG.
PIAN
WORLD OF RUGS
Manufacturers and Direct Importers

BIRMINGHAMCall 646·RUGS
Wo,odward north of 14 Mile
DVERTISING SUPPLEMENTto The DETROIT FREEPRESS,Th~9BSERVER

ANN ARBORCall 973·RUGS
Washtenaw west of Arborland
ECCENTRIC The ANN ARBOR NEWS The T

America's

Maid Service®
You can depend on THE MAIDS for friendly service
at a surprisingly low price. Call THE MAIDS today
for a free estimate, and start coming home to a clean
house!

At THE MAIDS®, we know your time is valuable,
and we know a clean home is important to you. That's
why THE MAIDS provide fast, reliable service at an
affordable price. Our cleaning pros provide outstanding service, and treat your home with care.

Regular Maid Service
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Clean kitchen sinks
Wash counters
Clean outside of appliances
Damp wipe cabinet doors
Load dishwasher
Wash/wax floors
Dust mop hard surface floors
Vacuum carpeting
Make beds - change linens
Change towels
Remove cobwebs
Disinfect bathroom fixtures
Clean & disinfect tubs & showers
Wash bathroom floor
Dust window sills & ledges
Dust furniture
Dust hanging pictures
Remove trash
Pick up & straighten
Vacuum furniture
Vacuum carpeted stairs
Clean front door windows

Special Projects

THE MAIDS®
Exclusive Guarantee

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Oven-grills
Refrigerators
Kitchen cabinets
Wood floors
Tile floors
Concrete floors
Vacuum draperies
Vacuum mattresses

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Carpet cleaning
Windows
Walls
Chandeliers
Light fixtures
Wood paneling
Mirrored walls
Garages

THE MAIDS guarantee their performance, provide a full-time supervisor, pay all taxes and are fully insured,
including fidelity bonding. We furnish transportation, equipment, materials and use only quality products.
And, our cleaning professionals never eat or smoke in your home.

Call today for your free estimate:
261-7766

The Mai

478-2252

S·WE AirUSE~exair
Pwifying Vacuums

America's Maid Service®
TMIINI-003

6·88

An Independent Franchise of THE MAIDS International, 1-800-THE MAID

,.

VYlt~!OSHIELD
V~AS~ft~R !.i\f~TBaFR.~~I~
-Protection to -200 F

.4!
It.

""------.,

~1t,. ,AOiKf!~l),

'1:~ i~,
.,

WINDSHIELD
WASHER

Sale Price
Limit 4 Per Customer

case

a

n

.n.

n.

-

-~~----------------

No.M-2248

SPRINGBACK
RAKE
or No. DRS-24
BAMBOO RAKE

STEP LADDERS

$1395
S1695
ALUMINUM
~2995 EITENSION
LADDERS
$4995
$6295

5 Ft. WOOD

Typem

Sale Price
6 Ft. WOOD

Type][

Sale Price

6 Ft. AlUMINUM
Typel[

Sale Price

16' TypeJI[

Your
Choice

STORM, SCREEN, MNDOW
& DOOR REPAIR
Just bring in your storm window, door, screen or
window frame. Churchs' will fix it for you at a low,
low pricel

Sale Price

NOW

~

$100

20' Type:m::
Sale Price

FOLDAWAY

=
-

AnlC STAIRWAY
8'9" Height

Sale Price
10' Height
Sale Price

$3995
$4295

~~m~l~m~~
" $ 399 5
1n Mill Finish

I

2'8;~'8"
3'O"x6'8"
Sale Price

"BIONCOII STORM DOOR

7995 I

-Full frame weather stripping and
adjustable vinyl sweep
-Heavy duty pneumatic door closer
-Self storing

Regular Low Price
Umit4 Per
Customer

We sell Glass & Shatter-Resistant Acrylic Cut
to Size ... FREE.

~~m~I~~~~
$ 5 995
1n White
I'FRANKLIN" X-BUCK

-Colonial design with corner scallops &
black hardware
-Weather stripping & vinyl sweep
-Tempered safety glass

I 1-1/4" White

$

OFF

2'8~~6'8"
3'O"x6'8"
Sale Price

-High value with self-storing convenience
-Clean lines & simple styling
-Weather stripping & door sweep

2'8;~'8"
3'0"x6'8"
Sale Price

====-

=-w

"COLT" STORM DOOR

$2

1

1-1/4" While or Cheslnul

"GLAMOUR" STORM DOOR
3'O"x6'S"
Sale Price

$

8 9 95

-1-1/4- frame secures added protection
by a short, heavy dUt'1 kick panel
-Tempered safety glass
-Corrosion-proof fiberglass screening
-Full weather stripping & vinyl sweep

.

-

.. ,.,.-"

.,.

~

~

/,..'

OWlN~

Georgia-Pdcific

FIBERGlAS.

ASPHALT SHINGLES
Sale
Price

Class "A" Fire-rated

$

29

99

Sale
Price

Bundle
521.87 Per Square

Bundle

517.97 Per Square
20 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY -

20 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY

UP TO 9 COLORS In-Stock

-Class "C" Fire-Rated
-Self sealing and wind resistant

~

Classic Plus

FIBERGLAS SHINGLES

STANDARD 3-TAB

$

CORNING

Georgia-Pacific

SUMMIT SHINGLES
SPEC~l~RD~:le

51415

Price
Bundle
Geometric tabs for wood look.
GAF laminated fiberglass shingles are an affordable and practical way to achieve the dramatic,
dimensional wood shake look for your home

WOODLINE SHINGLES

_~.-

nl:~lC.nai
....
.......
.-rl~'--II

WATERPROOFING 8ARRI.R
Sale Price

$64'~Sq.Ft
OWEN~

CORNING

FIBERGlAS

LAUB
---ROOF
KNIFE

No. E3-CA

SHINGLE

HAMMER

R~a~Jad~'~~:$19"
sale Price 39' each

·seals around nails
and staples
-Fast and easy to install

I~.

,..-=-- -

Sale Price

Roll

With retractable cutting blade .

·..,,

ROOF VENT

,

,,,

,,,' ,,

:~:
·,

·..''

ALUMINUM

R-SOA
Mill Finish
Sale Price

$299

R-SOA
Black or Brown
Sale Price

$487

.4

DIMENSION LUMBER

Grade Stamped S.P.F.

2x4
STUDS

Lengths available up to 24 foot

Sale Price Sale Price Sale Price

S.P.F.

2X6

STUD GRADE - KILN DRIED

HEM FIR

2X8

2x4-7 Foot

12 Foot

14 Foot

16 Foot

$2.65 $3.25 $3.99

$4.55

$5.29

$4.20 $5.20 $6.35

$7.20

$8.25

$5.75 $6.95 $8.15

$9.95 $10.95

8 Foot

HEM FIR

Sale Price

2X10
HEM FIR

2x4-8 Foot

2X12

~.75

10 Foot

Sale Price Sale Price

$8.45 $Q.95 $11.75 $13.95

Sale Price

1x2
1x3
1x4
1x6
1x8
1x10
1x12

12¢

20¢

15¢

25¢

18¢

28¢

26¢

40¢

35¢

65¢

45¢

80¢

85¢

99¢

PRICES SHOWN PER LINEAL FOOT

Sale Price

Sale Price

Sale Price

$1.39
2.99

ALL PURPOSE

BOARDS

!he fin~st. quality lumber for a variety of De>-It-Yourself
Jobs. BUIlding, finishing, trimming inside & out.

POPLAR aOARDS

8 Foot
1.29
1.99
2.99
3.99
5.49

1x2
1x3
1x4
1x6
1x8
1x12

4 Foot

6 Foot

2.39
2.99
4.19
5.99
7.99
11.89

3.49
4.49
6.09
9.69
12.39
18.79

OAK BOARDS S Foot

1x2
1x3
1x4

1x6
1x8
1x12

10.59
14.49
22.2

5.99
8.39
10.59
16.39
21.59

-------------------10' DRYWALL

Reg. $6.49

Sale

1/2"-4'x12'

DRYWALL

Reg. $7.89

Sale

5/8"-4'18"

FIRE-CODE

Reg. $6.29

Sale

1/2"-4'18'

WAIER-RESISIANI

1/2"-4'x

'549 Professional Quality
'689 u.s. Gypsum Sheetrock
'549 DRYWALL
'649 3/S" or 1/2"-4'xS'
Sale Price
99c
'189
19
'649
'649
Umit 50 Per Customer ~

Sale

8' DRYWALL CORNERBEAD

Sale

250' ROLL JOINI IAPE

Sale

25 LI. DURAIOND 90

Sale Price

25 LB. DUIABOND 45

Sale Price

$3

Take With Prices Only!

REDI-MIX JOINT COMPOUND
1 Gallon
5 Gallons

Sale Price
Sale Price

.~.
·~e•
~,~~,
.~~
CD
.Il

'299
'799

Southern Pine

Perfect for wall and roof sheathing .

..
,..~", PLYWOOD.....-----'---w

INSUL·PANEL FOAM

'I

$7
$775
25

11/32" (3/8") 4'x8'

Sale Price

.

15/32" (112")-4'x8'

Sale Price

I
I- .....
--~

.

314" thick. Package covers 32 sq. ft. or 4'x8' panel
wall area when used with 1"x3" furring. R-value
equals 2.75.

1

I',

.I

$1195
$1395
Good l·Side Be S.P. PLYWOOD
95
~~:-4·~~~e $1195
~~:-4·~~~e $15

~

19/32" (5/8") 4'x8'

Sale Price

.

Sale priceS

2"

1" Thick Insul Foam 2'xS'
2" Thick Insul Foam 2'xS'
_1" -4'xS' Falcon Foil (R-4.17)

$2.49
$4.99
$5.99

ALCON
ANUP'At::TURXNO

23/32" (3/4") 4'x8'

Sale Price

.

~~:-4'~~~:~~

$

24

(iIote,xl'

f.\~~

'-':

.{~ ~

ENERGY EFFICIENT

1\Iff-RTM Sheathing

High insulating value with minimal insulation thickness.

I ~,.
~l

~"

~

..

f-:; _

/

~;

. ~l"'lIlIlli

Good 2·Sides PLYWOOD

95

,

~
~

1/2"-4'x8'

Sale Price

5/8"-4'x8'

Sale Price

1"_4 x8
J

J

Sale Price

*T&G 1" - 4' X 8'

$659

'a

19

'1329

R-5.~
Sale
Price

$829

PARTICLE BOARD
1/2" -4 'x8'
Sale Price

.

5/8"-4'x8'

. Sale Price................
3/4"-4'x8'

Sale Price

.

$800

$900
$10

00

1/4"-4'x8' Quality Lauan (Nominal Thickness)

WRAP YOUR HOME IN••• TnC!~
Energy-saving air infiltration barrier by DuPont.

'\~
~
~ :,; '$.I
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:a~D~~~~~~~~~..
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$

29

1"--\

~\I

"""--
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IV

~4V',
~j

,.

579'5
9'x100'

S~le
Price

-Reduces heat loss
through walls by 33%
-Protects insulation
R-value

&

KITCHEN/BATH

l/S" BATH PANELS

PANELS

,...

..

.'

MAUVE BLOSSOMS
~-"'l :' :\~~~~7: TRAVERTINE MARBLE
..~...<01I. ~': i d ,(. ... ......,' \~:-"
.r', :' ...:.'--, )l';~'fJ'
~ \ '"'•.t
DESERT MIST
.' .r.
( '''~., (I'~: ~.''....
SILVER MIST
~~

Glossy White

c
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RANDOM LENGTHS-TONGUE

'.

'.:

~

•

J

Your Choice

",,\.

"I~:l:;;;

-

$14°0

& GROOVE

PLANK PANELING

$900
$1400

•

Covers 13 Sq. Fl Sale Price
a.; .-,.~

-:2 -~

,-.'.

'-'t \.'

.1..... Clear Cedar
;-r

Covers 13 Sq. Ft. Sale Price
• Classic Clear Oak
Covers 13 Sq. Ft. Sale Price

PlY· Gem·
Classic Knotty Pine

Covers 14 Sq. Ft. Sale Price

Premium Knotty Pine
Covers 14 Sq. Ft. Sale Price

Premium Knotty Cedar
Covers 14 Sq. Ft. Sale Price

52400

4'x8'

PANELING

Weyerhaeuser Hampton Ash

1/8"

SeJe Price

'600
$900

Weyerhaeuser Mountain Oak

1/8"

Sale Price

SfOO

Delta Oak...............

Weyerhaeuser Sheldon Oak

8' Lengths

510
51000

00

$1300

Z-BRICH INCA RED
-Weatherproof - for use indoors or
outdoors
-Fire safe and non-toxic
-Guaranteed for 10 years

Sale Price

Carton
Carton covers
4 square feet

5132" Sale Price

5132" Sale Price

Weyerhaeuser Oxford Oak

1/4"

Sale Price

Weyerhaeuser Nantucket Birch

1/4"

Sale Price

1/8"

Sale Price

PIY·Gem·
PlY·Gem·
PlY·GemPlY·Gem·

/lamal
/lamal
/lamal
lIamBI
/lamal
/lsmBI
IIBmBI
AFCO

Canterbury Oak
Red Cedar

5132" Sale Price

Birdseyes Maple

5132" Sale Price

Catalina Blue

5132" Sale Price

Hilltop Ash
Lakeland Birch

$1300
'1500
'1600
'1000
'1100
$1200

Sale Price

$1200
$800

5132" Sale Price

$1000

1/4"

Blossoms

1/4"

Sale Price

Country Welcome

1/4"

Sale Price

Gray Cord

1/4"

Sale Price

Diamond Star

5132" Sale Price

Floral Whisper

5132" Sale Price

Looma

3116" Sale Price

'1300
'1300
'1300
S11°O
'1100
S11°O

&

No. 1303 2'x4'
Sale Price

S185

CEILING LIGHT DIFFUSERS
For Suspended Ceilings

2'x4' Cracked Ice or Prismatic
Your ChoiceS

27 9

Clear or
Opal

DECORATOR MOULDING
·Pre-finished
durable cellular
substrate
~
-Dusty Rose,
Ivory. Wheat
& Slate Blue

~\

t/;

~ma.,
~~

•CliYIIRltJBV
•
•
CLASSIC

Decorator
Look •••
Economy

P•

MOULDINGS

~-veyrrra'
~Ui.

I

l

I

25%~1
OFF

Reg. Low Prices ~~,:)'"
OnAII

'

In-Stock Mouldings and Accessories

All In-Stock

Pr.-Finished

BRUCE HARDWOOD FLOORING
Solid oak. 3 beautiful colors to choose from.

12"x 12" JACKSON
SQUARE PARQUEI
Sale Price

S2.1geach

3"x48" HAMPTON
PLANK

Sale Price

S3.1geach

I

Don't be fooled by phoney discounts •••
the net price is what counts!

aftPlaid~~

KITCHEN CABINETS!

Oak, Cherry, Pecan, and Hickory Hardwoods ••• Plus
many new contemporary, low maintenance laminates!
-We have a wide selection
of cabinets with a variety of
wood grains and finishes
styled from contemporary
to country.

6011 STARTER SET

-Bring
in your
room
measurements. Get a free
quotation on the cabinets
you select.

Your choice of Unfinished Birchwood or
printed Vinyl Finish Columbia.

-Come in and discuss your
ideas with our professional
design staff.

-Matching Valance

Includes:
-2 drawer 4 door base
-Two 12- Wall Cabinets

We Offer MORE:
-Free Estimates
-Home Delivery
-Many Qu.:\lity Styles
on display to choose from

~~

.. '

MEET OUR
CABINET
SPECIALISTS
Our e.pertl
c.n
help you pl.n .nd
de,lgn
your
...kitchen or bath.

-orChoose other sizes

~~20% OfF
Reg. Low Prices

Special Order Only

A perfect set-up
for your workshop
or laundry room

,
.~
:

Designor Style

CEILING FANS

.::>',. .... ;

-,~~.
,~

.. ,,~.~
.~
"\

';f:

-52" Wide -Permanently lubricated -Speed control
.,.~ .
switch for 3 speeds 60 to 190 rpm -10 Yr. Limited warranty :J'.

-··~
r

f1~~"
.
f!;··

~:~t.
~~
~~~~1 ~",,~"'1."',-

..

"C.

•

Six Year Durability

Ten Year Durability

CONFIDENT

DIRT FIGHTER

~~~.,~-~
INTERIOR

CONFIDENT

CONFIDENT

CONFIDENT

LATEX

LATEX

LATEX
Sale Price

LATEX

FLAT

WALL
PRIMER

SEMI·
GLOSS

FLAT

Interior

Interior

Interior

Interior

DIRT FIGHTER

Sale Price

Sale Price

$9!oo!n

Sale Price

$6!! $9!oo!n $7!oo!n
OIUAlKYD

EXTERIOR

CLEAR
WOOD

EXTERIOR

SOLID
COLOR WOOD

$599

STAIN
Sale Price '11.99
Mfr. Rebate - '2.00

-----

Gal. RegularPrice'12.99

White
Interior Latex

2 Gallon PaH
White
Interior Latex

FLAT

SEMI-GLOSS

=.$9"

EXTERIOR

TRANSPARENT
STAIN

Sale Price "".99
Mfr. Rebate - '2.00

2 GaHon Pail

OIUALKYD

SEMI-

PRESERVATIVE

Final
Price

DECK and SIDING
OIUALKYD

:.:$13"

~~~$9~

2 ·Gallon Pail
Interior Latex Sand or Stucco Finish

TEXTURE PAINT
·OR· PVA PRIMER/SEALER

~ $9"

White

cd

"DRYLOK@
PARKS
PAINT THINNER
MASONRY WATERPROOFER
5YEARLIMITED
WARRANTY

a .

~==--"'::::;::;;"f

$

Sale
Price

~rf~
$1 O!a!

99
Gallon

c4 colors available

-Waterproofs & decorates in 1 step

-Reduces radon gas

All Purpose

BAG "0"
~~~=~~ RAGS
....

BLACK or CLEAR

IIMNAHIS

PLASTIC FILM

iM 6 9 c 10' 25'

.

SaiePric9

I

X

I

8' X 100'

G~iAG'O'

~

RAGS

__

"_".---,

8

Sale Price
~ut~~tl~~~.
sheeting for landscaping,

oz. Bag

GENSTAR® BRAND
TOP N • BOND
I

Sale Price

=
~IIIIIllIII

P

-.JI\E

2 INCH

I

10 Lb. Tub

$

SalePrice
r
~

II........
.
_

P3972
Sale Price

$899

.....

--

-

P39? 4
Sale Price

PAINT TRAY LINER
.
Sale
00
Price

3/$1

....

IlOLUII

99~
$199

PAINTING

SET

~

TUFCO PAPER

No. TMS-9200

DROP CLOTH 3 Pc. PAINT PAN
'Chemically treated

-E~~OS;:$144

Sill-lOt""

9';12:

.-.

........
--::;;......-:;

Io-;;;JI

4 INCH

400 _-__

=~

tarp

Disposable

PAINTER CHOICE
PAINT BRUSHES

High strength self-bonding cement mix.
Has 8 to 10 the bonding power of regular
sand and cement mixes.

40 lb. Bag

Sale Price

$359
$749

-,-

Sale Prrce

388

& ROLLE R SET
Sale
Price

$

~~~

Water Seal~o

OlYM,fc
DILsrAlN

SEMITRANSPARENT
or

SOLID

COLORS

OIL STAIN
sa19$10"
Price

Gallon

Made with linseed oil to penetrate &
protect wood beautifully.

Waterproofing Formula
-Prevents water damage on wood,
brick, concrete
-Waterproofs longer & better than
everl
5 Gallons
Sale Price

WOOD
FINISH
.
Sale Pnce

$37 $4

.\VOOoFINISH

i~:
:~

,:

471 ~~ ...i~

With 50% more
active ingredients

Quart

-.

-

-Available in 15 rich shades
-Penetrates deep into wood fibers to
highlight the grain

------------------iIi

c
El

I"
by
25 Ft.

.JOHNSON.
LEVEL&TCOL

48" Brass Bound

WOOD

CD

LEVEL

0
11

No. 548
Sale Price

48" Aluminum

mI

LEVEL

[

18" Aluminum

0

LEVEL

No. 1348
Sale Price

\

TAPE MEASURE

$8

No. 182
Sale Price

$2699'~ $999

$299

Sale
Price

With Power Return

STANLEY
'i~

FINISHING
SANDER
MODEL 804510
Sale Price

538

00

-1.8 amp 12,000 OPM
-Ball bearing construction

Variable Seeed &
Reversible

DRYWALL
SCREWDRIVER
Model5007NB
Sale Price

Sale Price

$

58300 $106

-Depth Sensitive Clutch
-Heavy Duty
-Double Insulated

(White or Ivory)

ECONOMYWHITE SHADE

LIGHT FILTERING
~r~~

$1
99
$2
99

ROOM DARKENING
~r~~

Your
Choice

-5800 RPM 13 amps
-With carbide tipped blade

newell®
1" VINYL MINI
BLINDS

37"x60"

RIP CLAW
or CURVED CLAW
HAMER

99

2

Professional O.1a!ity Steel Wit'"l Vinyl Grips

~'&SUNWORTHY

Wi.~~

Huge in-stock
selection of
wallpaper and
borders,
DISCOUNTED EVERYDAY!
See the latest designer patterns and
textures for every room in your
house,
-ORsit down and browse through any
of our many special order books.
We also carry everything you need
for your wallpaper job --. Liner
Paper, Cutting Knives, Yard Sticks,
Pasting Trays, Plumb Lines, Etc.
Whatever you need - we've got
you covered!

0

~~~=---::-~\D>-<

WALLCOVERING SALE
Regularly 30% off
Take an additional 25% off
All in stock Sunworthy wallcovering

,

o

THERMAr- ,:TRU·

STEEL CLAD THERMAL
CONSTRUCTION SERIES

INSULATED

MAKING DOORS THAT LAST. MADE US FIRST

STEEL EMBOSSED ENTRY
;.::=~-=-----

ENTRY
DOORS

Sale Price

CS-210 or CS-100
2'8"or3'O"x6'8"

INSULATED STEEL

365

C~~:6~ALL$INESERIES
3 0 x6 ~

~~~$

·5 year limited warranty
·Thermal Core insulates 5

Sale Pnce
.5 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY
.Thermal-Core insulates 5 times better
tha,n wood
·Resists forced entry

times better than wood
·Steel door panels resist
forced entry

% OFF ALL
THERMA -TRU-

$378

MAKING DOORS THAT LAST MADE

R~~

HIGH PERFORMANCE - GLIDING

PATIO DOOR
N~~ieS~r1~:
$

Stock the

AND~EN~

Rough Opening 71-1/4"x80"
White Perma-Shield Vinyl Exterior

that you

FRENCHWOOD - HINGED

need!!!

PATIO DOOR

In stock at our
Warehouse

We stock
warehouse.
have to wait
product and

589

Includes Screen

WINDOW

Come home

us FIRST

You'll get a discounted price on any Therma-Tru
Door you buy at Church's. If we don't stock the
door, we will special order it from hundreds of
styles!

Sale Price
.25 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY
.Won't warp, rust, dent or swell ·Insulated

Chances are we

...;:iiiii__ ~::;

,

FIBER-CLASSIC
DESIGHLIHE
No.
1377
3'O"x6'8"

95

No, FWH6068W-HP

~~~
$897

to quali~

Price

Andersen Windows in our 20,000 sq. ft.
What does this mean to you??? Now you don't
6 weeks for delivery of most items. We have the
the price you need .. , year round.

Perma-Shield

DOUBLE HUNG

.White vinyl exteriors with complete weatherstripping
.Insulating wood core and wood trim
.Terratone Exterior, screens & grilles extra
Item Number

Rough Opening

24210W-HP

30-1/8 x49-1/4"

24310W-HP

30-1/8"x49-1/4

"

2846W-HP

Sale Price

Rough Opening 72"x80·
·Grilles & Screen extra
·High Performance Glazing

Perma-Shield

CASEMENT

·White vinyl exteriors with complete weatherstripping
·Insulating wood core and wood trim
·Terratone Exterior, screens & grilles extra

. ,w=:
~.

Item Number

Rough Opening

Sale Price

C15W-HP

24-5/S"x60-~/S"

'171.96

5146.59

C16W-HP

24-5/8"x72-3/8"

'202.64

34-1/8"x57 ·1/4"

5172.38

C23W-HP

48-112"36-1/2"

~47.1A

3046W-HP

38-1/8"x57-1/4"

5182.91

C24W-HP

48-112"x48-1/%'

'293.80

3446W-HP

42-1/8"x57-1/4

5193.94

CW24W-HP

57"x48-112"

2442W-HP

30-1/8"x53-1/4"

5154.32

CW25W-HP

57"x6Q.3/8"

'393.02

30210W-HP

38-1/8"x37-1/4"

5145.85

C35W-HP

72-3/S"x60-3/8"

'478.39

5128.70

I

"

--------------_ ..• CHAMBERLAIN

GARAGE
DOOR
OPENERS
20'x20'
-S.P.F. Plates
-S.P.F. Studs
-7/16" STRUCTURWOOD
roof sheathing
-n-11 S.Y.P. Siding
-O.C. Fiberglass Shingles
-Slfphead WIndow

2 CAR GARAGE

$

Model No. 450-112 H.P.

Sale Price

~;~

Model No. SSO-DELUXE1/2 H.P.
~;:

20'x20'
2 CAR GARAGE
WITH HIGH PITCH ROOF

~;~:$1899

Gullge Doers
& Foundalon

Design No. P-2010
Attractive colonial design with high
pitched roof makes an ideal and
stylish 2 car garage.
Extra

~;:

Installed

22'x26' 2·CAR GARAGE
WITH 2ND FLOOR STORAGE

~ri~:

Garage Doors
& Foundation
Extra

$2999

Design No. P-2007
More than just a garage. 2nd floor
can be used as a hideaway, workshop or children's hobby center.

HORIZONTAL

S~e

Price
Model No. 248 16'x7'

$393

RAISED
PANEL STEEL
SECTIONAL
S~e

Price

$139~~lnstalled

Model No. 50
Extra Transmitter ... Sale Price

GARAGE DOORS

Model No. 22216'x7'

~=::!!!~~~~~

$179~~

'240

Model No. 240 1/3 H.P.

Check local codes.
Garage Door & Foundation Extra.

STANLEY

'210

$149~.~lnstalled

$420

32'x24' 2·CAR GARAGE
WITH STUDIO LOFT

~;~:$3799

G.age Door,
& FMdalion
Ex..

Design No. P-2005
2 car garage with loft can be used as
a studio or office. Features many
homeowners are looking for.

= Clopay

GARAGE DOORS
ROUGH SAWN
FLUSH WOOD
SECTIONAL

Model No. 32A-116'x7'

-~
-=-

'200
'22'5

-

;

- --==:;: ~-=---::
-=-=-os

S~le

Price

Model No. 104 16'x7'
F=~

I

$420

SUNSET
WOOD
SECTIONAL

rr====9?=~~~~J~~~$ 5 32

Installation Available on all Garage Doors!

10'xI2'
GAMBREL
STORAGE SHED

Handy overlay templates
(patterns) let you cut lumber
to precise sizes and shapes
without measuring.

Sale Price

Sizes are Nominal

I'xl'
ECONOMY
STORAGE SHED

With 19132" T1·11 8" C.C. SYP
Shingles Extra $49.95 Floor Extra $99.95

With 3/8" Rough Sawn Siding

~~~~
$259

With 7/16" STRUCTURWOOD®

$129

S~le
Pnce

$349

I'xl' GAMBREL
STORAGE SHED

Handy overlay templates (patterns) let you cut lumber
to precise sizes and shapes without measuring. Sizes
are nominal.

Includes shingles
Floor extra ... $49.95

....,~~~--------

Does not include shingles
Floor extra ... $49.95

~~I~m
~
8'x8'

DELUXE 12'x 12'x 12'
STORAGE BARN

NEW ENGLAND SALT BOX
COMSTllu<:noM FEATU"ES

With 19/32" 4" O.C.
T1-11 SYP

tat 'TU."··
O.C.
ht "OOF UFftItW." o.c.
r.. 000It HEA~U
DOUall b. TOPPUTU

$299

I

I "

S~le
Price
Includes Shingles. Floor Extra $34.95

-

With 3/8" Rough Sawn
or Rough Sawn Siding
With 8" O.C. Grooves
YOUR CHOICE

STORAGE SHED

liJ1
I

1So1n" OVE"HANG
rill CIIUMG JOIIT.,."

~~~~
$699

0 c.
DOUIU 000"',
LOFT •
~LUXl GAIII"IL "OOF
INCLUDES

- -

SHINGLES

FLOO"~

-------------4 Other Sizes Available

24'x32'

DELUXEPOLEBUILDING

With 12" Eave Overhangs
·Galvanized Metal & Metal Trim
SIP
•Treated 4"x4" Poles (48" Inground)
ae

'"

$

2 100
.
nce

·Heavy Duty Trusses (4112 Pitch)
·2x10 Treated Kick Board
·Door Frame Material & Hardware (10x8)
·Structural Lumber (Girts, Purlins, Ties)
·Pole Barn & Galvanized Metal Nails
Add $200.00 for painted steel
Not exactly as pictured. Does not include service door.

HAMDYITEIHU,.
-Everything is pre-cut. Nothing to saw
·"Handy Hangers" & "Locator Blocks"
automatically align frame
-Doors are pre-assembled & pre-hung
-Hammer and a screwdriver are all you need .

\\

\i\fJ

J

v.f

'I!

/ (J,

1~, I I

..,'
S'xS' "COLONIAL"
HUT
P-SSF with FIR SIDING

I'xl' "PREMIER" HUT
ALL WOOD-COMPLETE KIT
P·88

Sale Price

$169

"CLASSIC" HANDY HUTS

10'x8'
10'x12'
10'x16'
10'x20'

560 Cu. Ft.
851 Cu. Ft.
1142 Cu. Ft.
1433 Cu. Ft.

$319.95
$469.95
$619.95
$769.95

S~le

Price

"ASPEN" STORAGE SHED
P-746'x4'
S~le

Pnce

$129

INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

$269
'449.95
'629.95
'839.95
'1049.95

WEEKEND QUARTERBACK
6-PAK

~~~~-~IN~S~U~LA~T~E-:':IN~~~:
THOSE HARD TO
REACH PLACES

-Stops drafts
~
-Seals holes
~;,
-Does not expand during
curing
,:,
-12 ounce can
~

t

ATTIC BLANKET
INSULATION

Sale Price $3. n .'
Mfr. Rebate - $1.00
FINAL
77;;
PRICE
:
'l

R-25 8'IX 15"$6~85

$2

(22.5 sq. ft.) Sale Price

'$1 04

1

(34.5 sq. ft.) Sale Price

The D.O.E. recommends R-38
above ceilings in gas heated
homes and R-49 in electrically
heated homes.
Does your attic
insulation add up?

-

..
~<-

"
"r' .

.

0.

$3.00 Rebate on 2 cans.
$6.00 Rebate on 3 cans.

~ei!ii~~1

~~~~~~~~-~'

INSULATION SALE
$4
MULTI PURPOSE Insulation
1·x16·x18'

Sale Price

3-1/2·x1S· KRAFT FACED
R-11 (88.12 sq. ft.)
Sale Price
6·x1S· KRAFT FACED
R-19 (48.96 sq. ft.)
Sale Price

,

... " .....

(

6·x1S· UNFACED

:-~:z~::

R-19 (48.96 sq. ft.)

rl::':' .
:1"

t', ~

•

:

1r'-

~."".

1....

,

I·~~'t·
~.
.... ,

r

..

J

"

CLIMATUBE
Package of 4-3 foot tubes

~ "

·i,·:r~,~:·:
~t

1iC'.,

1,,~.10

.~(;
~~"\

\~

/;

•

~

-Clear as glass.
-Stops cold drafts.
·No need for nails,
staples or wood
strips.
-Reduces air infiltration
by 87%.

No. 2174 84·x112· Sale Price

WINDOW

. !i~SULATOR KIT
Sale
1

=. .

~:)
~

$199

"~""':"~

$

,

~ ,'f.-' >- .'_ .~,

249

1i!~::)
l'

3/4"·CL75A

~.

Flexible pre-slit jacket cuts heat '.
loss, helps prevent freeze up and
sweating.

f~~"t IJ.

r~y·:t'::l
;

i."~
:.

Price
·44·x62·
·Hairdryer will
shrink film tight as
a drum
-Clear as glass
No. 340 Interior Shrink Film

~~}il1
~?5J~l/1
..•..-r
.

$1

nes,1IlC.

tit

1/2"·CL50A
f~t.,."
~.
-"/ •.:;" : Sale Price

~

No. 2171 62·x210· Sale Price

POI.~VTARP
·Waterproof
·Tear resistant
·Crack resistant
·Ughtweight
·Grommeted

l'·l\."~t'1
~
,
'/4'."-tt.

t

No. 2170 42·x62· Sale Price

All Purpose Utility Covers

';\~~"'~:;
PIPE INSULATION

.,. ~"V"-

WINDOW KITS
99
$2

.;!

I :~'}'

t

$999
$11 00 :I
$1000 ! PATIO DOOR KIT
$ 899
$ 950

Don't be fooled by low prices,
compare square footage and save
with Church's.

~~>(

r.,.

Sale Price

59

l'

-if}"

3M Window
Insulator Kits for
Outdoor Use

Call

,

I

.J-------.....FOAM SEALANT '~

Score 6 rolls of R-25 Attic Blanket and
we'll kick in one roll FREE!

R·25 8"x23

.
'

Sale Price

8'x 10'
1O'x 12'

Sale Price

Sale Price

$

399

$

599

12'.16' $1.99 15'.20' $13.99

i.
SUPER CAULK
99 C
MACeO

No. LC-130
White
and
Colors

S~le
Price

10.5 oz. tube
Siliconized Acrylic Latex

